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From the JVeio York Mirror. 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF EUROI'E.

BV N. P. WiLLIS.
\Hospital des Involutes—Monument of 

Turenne—Marsal jfey—Jt Polish la* 
dy in uniform—Females masquerading 
in men's clothes—Duel between the 
ions of George the Fourth and of Ro 
naparte—gambling propensities ofthi 
French.
T;ie weather still holds warm and bright, » 

it has been all the month, and the scarceh 
'premature white pantaloons' appeared yester 
day in the Tuilleries. The ladies loosen the: 
 boas.' the silken greyhounds of Italy folio 
their mistresses without shivering, th- bird 
are noisy and gay in the clipped trees. VVli 
that had known February in New Englsn 
would recognize him by such a description?

1 took an indolent stroll with my friend, Mr. 
Vsn B    this morning to the Hospital ties 
Invalides, on thf other side of the river.  
Here not long since, were twenty .five thousand 
old soldiers. There are but five thousand 
now remaining, most of them having been dis- 
mi<ied by the Bourbons. It is, of course, one 
of the most interesting spots in Prance; and 
of a pleasant day there is no lounge where a

Polish lady, dressed in tbe Polonaise undress 
niform, decorated with the order of distinc- 
lon given fur bravery at Wsrsaw. She is not 
ery beautiful,but she wears the handsome mil* 
tarv cap quite gallantly; and her small feet 
>nd* full cheat are truly captivating in boots 
nd a fragged coat. It is an exceedingly spir 

ited, well characterised Face; «ith * complex- 
on slightly roughened by her new habits.  
Her hair is cut short, and brushed up at the 
tides, and she certainly handle* the little 
switch slip carries with an air which entirely 
forbids insult She is ordinarily seen loung. 
ng very idly along between two Polytechnic 

boys, who seem to have a great admiration for 
her. I observe that the Polish generals toucl. 
;heir hats very respectfully a« she pusses, but 
as yet I have been unable to come at her pre 
cise history

By the by, masquerading in men's clothes is 
not at ill uncommon in I'aris. I have sonic 
t mes seen two or three women at a time dining 

the restaurants in this way. No notice is ta 
ken ot 't, and the lady is perfectly safe from 
insult, though every one that passes may pen

trate the disguise. It is common at tbe thea 
ires, and at the public balls still more so. I have

oticed, repeatedly at the weekly soirees of a 
lady of high respectability two sitters, in boy's 
clothes, who play duets upon the piano for the

frizzes, forehead & face 
'What do you mean ?  said
 I am speaking of the ii 

calash you are making, said
 Ha, ha, hs,» vociferated 

nent miss, 'this is the lihii 
great ninny.'

 A lining for   sleeve!1 
heaven's sake let's see it.

I examined it, and by sdrreiiuremeiit found 
to be thus. The Ieng|j|/,of the n»<t n 

at the apperture, not

exposed-" 
e, 
ement in that

li'tle imperti- 
a sleeve, you

limed I, 'for

about ever since. Boing a spirit, of coune 
there is nothing viMble, saving the torch; anrl 
this is the true origin of Jack O'Lanthorn, so 
often seen and wondered at."

NEW YORK, May 22. 
The Havre Packet, Havre, Cnpt. Do 

Peyster, arrived in our port last evening,

evening, not more than,

inches; the diameter of wbitat may be ascer 
tained is sufficiently near,°byv taking a 3d of 
each number 
to the wearer I . 
should think a gentleman 
and perceiving a bundle oPjj 
against bin ribs at every ste * 
distant [Bed. Gaz.

and 
12th of April.

THavre Journal of the 
Tha most gloomy antici-

How such- arjiirticle may feel pntions that we could have formed from 
pretended tig to guess; but 1 the jast accounts are more than realised 

'"If bringing up by the intelligence conveyed by this ar- 
iW feel father rival. Gloom^nnd distress prevail in the 

once say, but now miserable capital of 
France, and her lamentations are re 
echoed by those from the surrounding

dance. The lady of the house toll me they 
^referred it, to avoid attention, k the awkward 
ness of position natural to their vocation in so 
ciety. The tailors tell me it is quite a .branch
^i-fcl.j. _..».:.._ _.-^_ i-_ ,-j*_ _r_*l¥_;,-_

From the Phil a. SadfBfay Courier. 
AN IRISH TRAIHTION.

la the r.->urse of my life, business lias led aie 
into various parts of the woHd; among o hers 
into Ireland During mv ti " 
little leisure time, I conclu

districts. The details, a* they are fttr-

aJmitted last 
four died.

Official Bulletin.—The number ol ca» 
ses of Cholera has increased this day, hut 
the physicians are almost unanimously of 
opinion that the malignity of the diseaxe 
is sensibly diminished. There have been 
many deaths, but principally of those 
persons who have been attacked several 
days ago. In fart, the Cholera has first 
seized individuals who were predisposed 
to the disease.

New cases. Deaths. 
Men63S,women486 !\Ien?r>3,women 132

Total, 1020 Total, 335 
Grand total, 4923 Grand total, 1879

The Chamber of Deputies had com 
menced, and woulu probably pass the 
vote respecting the 4d part of the budget,
and liL-amUm «..••>•• :-i- iu-'-'

jaunt in the country, for th»lj 
ing that most gormandizing 
eye. 

In the coune of my riri«

traveller can find so much matter "for thought, 
with so much pleasure to the eye.

We crossed over by the Pons Louis Quinze 
and kept along tbe bank ot the river to the 
esplanade in front of the hospital. There was 
uever a softer sunshine, <>r a more deliriously 
tempered air; and we found the old veterans 
out of doors, fitting upon tbe cannon along the 
rampart, or baiting about, with their wooden 
legs, under the trees, the pictures of comfort 
and contentment. The building itself, as you 
know, is very celebrated for its grandeur. The 
dome of tbe Invalides rises upon tbe eye from 
all parts of Paris, a perfect model of propor 
tion and beauty. It was this which Bonaparte 
ordered to be gilded, to divert the people 
from thinking too much upon his defeat: I 
is a living monument of the moat touching re 
collections of him now. Positively the blooc 
mounts, and the tears spring to 'the eye» 
the spectator as he stands a moment, and re 
memuers what is around him in that place.  
To see his maimed followers creeping along 
the corridors clothed and fedVby the -bounty 
he left, in a place devoted to his soldiers alone, 
their old comrades about them, and all glowing 
with one feeling of devotion to his memory, to 
speak to them, to hear the stories of'L'Em- 
pt rcur' it is brt er than a thousand histories 
tom,ike one feel the glory ot "Vhe great cap 
tain.'

The interior of the dome is vast, 8t of asplen- 
dirl style of architecture; ami out from one 
ot it.-, sides extends * superb chapel, hung all 
around with the tattered Haps taken in his vie 
tones alone. Here the veterans of his army 
worship, beneath the banners for which the\ 
fought. It is hardly appropriate, I shoulc' 
thi-ik U> adorn thus the church of .: 'religion 
of peace; but while ttiere. at lca«t, we fee 
strangely certain, some how, that it is right and 
fitting; and when, as we stood deciphering the 
balf.cti'uced insignia of the different nations, 
the organ began to peal, there certainly wai 
any thing but a jnr between this grand music 
consecrated as it is by religions associations, 
and the thrilling and uncontrolled seiwe in my 
bosom ol Napoleon's glory. 
Tnemujpctic sounds were still rolling through 

the dome when we came to the monument o' 
Turenne. Here is another comment on th 
character of Bonaparte's mind. There wa 
once a long inscription on this monument, de 
scribing*, in the fulsome style of an epitaph 
the deed* and virtues of the distmgU'she 
man wlio is buried beneath. The emperor re 
moved and replaced it by a small tlab grave 
with the single word 'Turenne.' You ac 
knowledge the sublimity of this as you slam 
before it.
grandeur. The 
magnificence of the
phies of glory, and the maimed and venera 
ble <igure«, kneeling about the altar, of those 
who helped to win them, are circumstances 
that make that eloquent word as articulate as 
if it were spoken in thunder. You feel that 
Napoleon's spirit might walk the place and 
read the hearts of those who should visit it, 
unoH'ended.

We passed on to the library. It.is orna 
mented with the portraits of all the generals 
of Napoleon, save one, Ney's is not there. It 
should, and will be at some time or other 
doubtlest, but I wonder that in a day when 
such universal justice is done to the memory 
of this brave man, so obvious, and it would 
teem necessary a reparation, should not oe de 
manded. Great efforts have been making ot 
late to get his sentence publicly reversed, hu t 
though they deny his widow and children

of trade making suits lor ladies of a  similar 
mate. There is onC'partittilarly, in th« Rue 
Richelieu, who is famed, for his nice fits to the 
female figure. It is remarkable however, that 
instead of wearing their new honors meekly, 
here \» no such impertinent puppv as a 'emrne 
"eguisee. 1 saw one in a cafe not long ago ran 
he garcon very smartly over the fingers with 
rattan, for overturning her cupi an.' they are 

sure to shoulder you off the side walk, if you 
re at all in the way. I have seen several a- 

musing instances of a probable quarrel in the 
itreet, ending in a gay bow, and a 'pardonne 
madame!'

There has been a great deal of excitement 
here for the two past days on the result ol a 
gambling quarrel. An Knglish gent cman, a 
fine, guy, noble-looking fellow whom I have pf- 
en met at parties, and admired for his striking 
ly winning and elegant manners, lost lift) 
thousand franca on Thursday night at cards.  
The Count St. I.enn was the winner. It ap- 
opars that Hesse, the Englishman, had drniik 
freely before bitting down to playfc»nd the next 
morning his friend, who had bet upon the 
game, persuaded him that there had been some 
unfairness on the part of his oppoiv nt. He 
refused consequently to pay the debt, and 
charged tbe Frenchman, and another gentle 
man who backed him, with deception. The 
result was a couple of challenges, which were 
both accepted. Hesse fought Hie Count on 
Friday, and wag dangerously wounded at the 
Brat fire.   His friend fofyrbt on Saturday, (yes 
 faiilfy ;y»iMlft»r*pimeU*ib be «noni»ny wouild-" 
ed. It is a little remarkable that both the loos- 
ers are shot; and still more remarkable that 
iesse should have be< n, as he was known to 
e, a natural son of George the Fourth) and 
ount I,eon, as was equally well known, a na> 
ural son of Bonaparte? 
Every body gambles in Paris. I had no idea that

fatigued, I called at a small (
in to rest and refresh myselj 
mates «ras one aged man. 
very talkative and sociabli 
sometime, he observed^ 
Lanthorn the precedin 
if I was acquainted wil 
swered him in the nej 
relate the following tr 
I received it, without btj 
credibility.

"In the days of the bl 
lived in the northern 
blacksmith, named Ji 
given to intemperance, 
ness had made way withj 
goods and chatties, and I 
credit. One morning afl 
night, he was greatly 
at a 'drop of comfort;' 
of my tools I shall be un 
ing and I have nothing I 
ly engaged in cogita ion, | 
shop and demanded the 
heartened and down < 
him acquainted with hijl 
biJitj to disengage hints' 

"The Devil then otlew 
money for seven years, if, j 
he would give himtelf i^l 
Upon those terms they sttsj 
gain, and the Devil left!" 
piration of tho seven y«. 
St. Patrick having occnsfc

nisYied by the official bulletin, and re- 
there"having'a printed in the journal* will be found in our 
' take a short columns which have never before been the 

so of gratify- herald of such disastrous news. The polit- 
organs, the jca, ;nte||jpence j s o f |j U |e or no conge.

quence; in fact public attention is too anx 
iously directed to fhe progress of the Indi 
an scourge,to heed the circumstances and 
operations of Government. American 
Advocate.

sing something 
 nt-lookinp; cab- 

Among the in 
ner Q'Donnellj, 

After talking 
Jack O 1 - 

] inquired 
i Having an- 
conceded to 
ph 1 give as 
able for its

wick there 
country, a 

 nthnrn, much 
Ritual dmnken-

RAVAGES OF THE CHOLERA.
Correspondence of the Journal of Havre

PARIS, April 10. Here the Cholera 
occupies almost exclusive attention. It 
continues its ravages with an intensity 
that surpasses even our worst fears.  
Bach day the official bulletin creates new 

- °* I"!9 apprehensions. It is with pain we wit- 
"°theover ness the departure of those whose affairs 

to come do not chain them to the capital. Since

( pawn any yesterday noon, until thia morning, we 
e . mJ ca" learn that the number of new cases ad- 

Tilfn'tonHUhe mittedjnfo the hospitals amounted to 1075 
[hftbeingdis- of which 455 proved fatal. If we acid to 
shortly made the list those of the surrounding districts 

> and his ina whjcn are as numerous, and those which 
with °uSn* to be reckoned from 10 o'clock 

>and of the term until noon, at the time when the Sanitary 
r.  Committee close their lists, we should be 

gyttcd^abar- justified in giving their total number at 
least 1300.

At Sev%.s2 cases of cholera; St Cloud,

the ex
, the holy

i that re'

o desperate a vice could be so universal, and 
;o little deprecated as it is. The gambling
ouses are as open and as ordinary a resort as 

my public promenade, and one may haunt them 
>vith as little danger to his reputation. To dine 
rom six to eight, gamble from eiftlit to ten, go 
o a nail, and return to gamble till morning, is 

as common a routine, for married men and ba.
helors both, as a system of dress, and as little 

commented on. 1 sometimes stroll into the card 
room at a paity, out I cannot get accustomed 
to the sight of ladies losing or winning money. 
Almost all French women, who are too old to 
dance, play at parlies, and their daughters and 
husbands watch the game BS unconcernedly as

I they were turning over prints.
I have seen English ladies play, but with less 

 hilosophy. They do not lose their money gaily. 
It is a grext spoiler of beauty, the vexation ot a 
loss. 1 think I never could respect a woman 
upon-whose lace I had remarked the shade I 
often see at an Knglish card table. It is certain 
that vice walks abroad in Pariv, in many a ahape 
that would seem to an American eye, to show 
the fiend too openly. 1 am not over particular 
1 think, but I would as soon expose a child to 
the plague as give either son or daughter a free 
rein for a year iu Paris.

;er shoeing ..... .^^^^—^ -,
any thing in payment; aMHBPst to reward 
him, offered to grant him  flfrrthree requests 
which he might make. The Jrtt request was, 
that whoever took hold of.|)ts ejfffee-handle 
might be obliged to use thtr^lcdge until reliev 
ed by him, and tho reason assigned was, that 
persons called in frequently to assist him, and 
tired themselves out before he had finished his 
work. The chair which he was accustomed to 
use, sometimes would not contain him; there 
fore h\\ ifecond request was, that whoever sat 
down in that chair should be deprived of the 
ability to rise without his leave He then ob 
served that he often lost smalt change from tho 
pocket of the breeches which he usually wore 
and desired that whatever he might put in that 
pocket could not get out until taken out by him. 
Aftar granting these requests, tbe saint took 
his leave. At the end Qfth* term agreed on 
the Devil appeared andrlaimed the fulfilment 
of the contract. Jack professed his readineps 
of accompanying him  But,'said he, 'I am for 
ging some trammels for a neighbouring woman 
and she will scold like beldam if I leave them 
unfinished take the sledge and strike a few

do. nflana, 1 ft

and likewise enter into the inquiry rela 
tive to the defalcation of Mr Kesner.

M D'Argout, is entrusted with the de 
partment of (he Interior, during the illness 
of Casimir Perier.

It ii believed to be the intention of   
the President of the Council to call into 
the Cabinet M. Guizot, confining to him, 
for the present the port folio of public in* 
struction, which M. de Montalivet is de 
sirous of resigning for the acceptance of 
the management of the civil list.

The report of the rec all of M. Talley 
rand is prevalent, in order that he may 
take the provisional ^hargeof the govern* 
ment, at a time when the foreign affairs 
are in such n state of suspense.

A bulletin has been circulated, that the 
president of the Council is better (hit 
morning, and that his condition inspires 
his physicians with the most promising 
hopes of recovery. It will be, however, 
some time ere be can resume the duties 
of his office, and the knowledge of thii 
circumstance has given birth to a thous* 
and rumours respecting the liability of 
his ministry.

The Havre Journal says, "we are au« 
thorised to make known to the inhabitants 
of this city, that proper measures are 
taken by the municipal authority, in case 
of the invasion of the Cholera. All the 
physicians have been some days engaged 
in preparing the hospital for the poor 
cholera patients who eUher would not or
_-^».>.-. .....-<-,— •

am-

BETRAYED BY A WAITER An incident 
of a somewhat ludicrous nature, took place i

£>. .,». _-    u -  .,_     day or two since in an auction store in Rroad 
Everything,! m keeping with tu w.y. A female, in ladylike attire, entered 

lolty proport.ons "^ luring the sale of household wares, &c. and 
dome, the tangible tro- | ,  . &w monien(g , after viewing the differcnt ,

xposed articles, her eyes sparkled and her 
leart gladdened at the appearance of a wait- 
r, ot the circumference ot about 8 and 20 
nches. Her mind was immediately and ac- 
ively employed in contriving, and while view- 
ng with profound delight Uiu different shades 
>f coloring, which adorned the article, she was 
ibserved to heedlessly drop it upon a chair 
nd gently adjusting her robes, quietly seated 

he rself amongst the bidding multitude. After 
being rested; and little thinking the eyes of 
any one were upon her, she arose & was upon 
the eve of .departure when the man of the 
hammer discovered that the waiter was missing 
He immediately accused the apparent lady of 
theft, which naturally was by her denied, but 
on the striking of a rattan, which he fortunate* 
'v held in his hand, against her ummentionables 
he mystery was solved, the blow'having pro- 
liiced a meat contusion, and the waiter instant.nothing else, this melancholy and unavailing 

satisfaction is refused them. Ney's memory 
little needs it, it is true. No visiter looks «- 
bout tlie gallery at the Invalides without com 
menting feelingly on the omission ol his por 
trait; and probably no one of the sacred veter 
ans *ho sit there reading their own deeds in 
history, looks round on the faces ot the olf 
leaders of whom it tells without remembering 
and feeling that the brightest name upon the 
page is wanting. I wo jld rather if 1 were his 
son, have the regret than the justice.

We left the hospital as all mint leave it, ful 
of Napoleon. France is full of him. Thermonu 
mints and the hearts of the people, art all alive 
with his name and glorv. Disapprove and de 
tract from his reputation as you will, (and as 
powerful minds, with apparent justice, have 
done,) as long as human nature is what it is, as 
long as power and loftiness of heart hold thei 
present empire over the imagination, Napoleo 
n immortal.

The promenading world U nTnused just no 
w'ltli the daily appearance IB th« TuileriaM of

blows for me " The Devil complied, and 
Jack went off to the house. After a time he 
returned and found the old fellow still smiling 
the anvil, blow after blow, without power to 
slack or discontinue his labors. He ihcnolfer 
ed to lengthened the lease of his life sovr.n 
years more, on condition of being discharged; 
and upon these terms Jack liberated him.

' At the expiration of tha second term he 
again returned for his victim. Jack desired 
him to sit down, and he would be ready Ip a 
few moments He sat down, and consequently 
finding himself again entAfped, he lengthen 
ed the term yet another i««en years, and being 
dismissed, departed. >

"When he called for tym the third time. 
Jack begged the privilege of changing his 
clothes, which was grantei by his majesty.  
Getting on his old Ureecliei, they started off in 
company. They had not iravelled far before 
Jack said to his compani in-'I am dry; and 
here is an old woman of m' acquaintance who 
keeps whiskey: now you < bange yourself into 
a crown, and I will put yo i in my pocket, and 
we will go in and have sor e sport with the old 
woman.' Being metamorihoscd Jackpocket-

rgentei
bouillet, I do. 1 do.; Verseilles, 19 do. 
7 do.

The city of Paris has assumed a mel 
ancholy aspect for the last several days, 
for after nine o'clock at night, there is 
scarcely a person to be seen in the streets.

Monsieur Majendir, until this day, has 
been very successful in his practice, al 
ready 15 or 16 patients who bad been 
severely attacked, have left the hospitals 
cured, and a great number remain with 
every prospect of recovery.

Since yesterday morning we have re 
marked in the streets the hackney coaeh- 
e* hung with black, which have been em 
ployed in the service of removing the 
dead; they have been used because the 
hearses were not sufficiently numerous; 
they take six coffins at a time.

The family coach of Marshal Launes 
was likewise employed in these melan 
choly funerals, on account of its being

in divers points of 
the city to serye for their removal. Med 
icines will be furnished by the Apothe 
caries at the public expense."

ed him and went along w 
mers were at work, and d 
to give his old breeches a 
were hard and stiff. The;

i some trip-ham- 
isired the workmen 
yammering, ns they 

filling to enjoy

able to contain eleven bodies.
We learn that in addition to the Chol 

era, the Typhus Fever has appeared in 
the Hotel Dieu, and it is reported that it 
is raging at the Hospital of Gro Caillou.

The deaths of the following personages 
are announced: 

Baron Montvilles, Peer of France.
M. Mussel Pathy, Chief of Division.
The Baron de Verange.
The Lady of Col. Chateau.
The Count de Coetlosquet, Peer of 

France.
Doctor Lerou.x, ancient Dean of the 

Faculty of Medicine.
Doctor Petit, Surgeon to the Hospital 

du Gros Caillon.
Also several other Doctors less known 

in Paris and the departments, amongst 
the latter many have been attacked in the 
Diligence when they were returning home 
and it is worthy of remark, that a con-were hard and stiff. Tnel, willing to enjoy a «"u <l " " "v «   >  -,.  -  -  -- 

little sport, clapped the brnches under a ham- siderahle number of cases have occurred 
mer, which nftkine the pcnr Devil a situation! \n those oublic vehicles, in consequenceit the pcbr Devil s situation! i n those public veh 

, CBUsedlhim to stir himself I of the ftttigue of ,i,

diiced a Meat contusion, anil the waiter instant 
ly dropping from its sequestered spot, afforded 
much amusement to numerous witnesses. The 
female departed without being legally dealt 
with, the mortification being considered suffi 
cient punishment.

NEW FASHIONED CALASH. Mr. Prin 
ter my wile's coat of arms,Is composed of a 
needle, bodkin, scissors, &c, and she enjoys it 
so much u hen one part of her paraphenalia Is 
put in requision, that she often bns two or three 
dreas ma ten around her, busily employed.  
Tbe other day when I went home to tea, Miss 
Thimble was playing at a great rate.

'Miss thimble,' kaid I, -that's a very great im 
provement in the article ot calashes.'

'What's an improvement?' inquired the fair 
mistress.  

  Why,' replied I, having your outside rattans 
only eighteen inches in circumference, by 
which means the calash can only be attached 
to the back part of tb« head, leaving the

mer, which rrftkin 
rather unpluasant
within the pocket, which o f course, gave to the 
breeches a strange and mysterious movement. 
Some of the workmen obs irred that the Devil 
was in the breeches, and placed them under 
the heaviest hammer. Tils spon caused the 
old fellow to roar out; he! offered as a ransom 
for his liberty, to cancel his claim on Jack, and 
relieve him forever,-without any condition.  
Upon these terms he was suffered to depart.

Although able to gull snU Cheat the Devil, 
death would not be denied. After a time he 
died. Having made his War to tbe gates of 
heaven he requested admittance. Hit name 
being demanded, he responded 'Jack O Lan 
thorn.' He was then informed that he must go 
where he had sold himself. He then started 
for another place, not exactly so agreeable, 
after groping his way through darkness, thick 
fogs and mist, and overcoming munr other ob 
stacles, he reached the gate, and stormed away 
sharply for admittance. The Devil, after ob 
taining his.identity, and telling him that he had 
found it to be for his interest to have as little to 
do with him as possible, ordered him off; but 
he refused to depart, unless they would fur 
nish him with a torch to enable him to see hit- 
way To gtft rid of his importunities, they 
gave him on*, with which he has been roaming

icles, in consequence 
fatigue of the journey, which in 

deranging all their ordinary habits, ex 
pose them in an especial manner to the 
operation of the disease.

The terror is at its height in the first 
circles of Paris, and indeed so great as to 
nduce the strongest minds hitherto 

anti-contagionists, to doubt the subject. 
One fact which confirms the assertion is 
the absence of the friends of the deceased 
at the funeral obsequies; at that of M. 
de Chamvelin in particular, who boasted 
of a large circle of friends, not more than 
20 persons attended his funeral.

i'u« ~~\A'.**wta lili-ou/ivo wHn fnThe soldiers, likewise who formed es 
corts at the funerals of some of the per 
sonages we have named, fulfilled their 
duty with evident repugnance.

In the midst of our alarm it is with 
some satisfaction that we refer to some 
cases, where the disease has assumed a 
mild aspect. That at the hospital of 
Val de Orace> in upwards of 100 case*

of the Reform Bill on the sec 
ond reading Exchange of Ratification*

by Prussia andJlustria. 
The Josephine, Captain Britton, from 

Belfast, arrived at New York on the 
evening of the 2.4th, bringing Belfast 
papers to the 24th April, and London 
dates to the 21st. We have taken (he 
intelligence brought by her, prinripally 
from the New York Commercial Adver 
tiser, which says, We are indebted to 
Captain B. for the important news of the 
passage of the Reform Bill, on its sec 
ond reading in the Lords, by a majority 
of nine; the exchange of ratifications 
for the settlement of the Dutch and Bel- ' 
gian dispute, by Prussia and Austria; 
and for the still more agreeable news 
of the rapid disappearanqe of the Chol 
era in London.

The question on the Reform Bill was 
aken on the morning ot the Nth. The   

division is given below, together with 
sketch of Earl Grey's speech, whjch 

was also the conclusion of the debate.  
The inference from the language of (he 
Premier is, that uhould the further pus-, 
age of the bill be impeded, he will create 

a sufficient number of Peers to carry it 
upon his own terms.

LONDON, April 19. We have at 
length the gratification of announcing 
that the Austrian and Prussian Plenipo 
tentiaries have exchanged ratifications 
with the British and French Plenipo. 
tentiaries. They met at the Foreign 
Office at a late hour yesterday evening, 
and at 10 o'clock this important act took 
place.

The Russian Plenipotentiary was 
anxious to prevent the exchange taking 
place until it could be done simultane 
ously with Russia; But Lord Palnier- 
ston and Prince Talleyrand were firm, 
and the instructions to Baron Wesson- 
burg and Baron Bullow left them no dis. 
cretionrtry power. We understand that 
Count Orloff urged the delay, of even n 
single day, in the hourly expectation of 
receiving orders to ratify from his Court. 

To the second reading of the Reform 
Bill we may chiefly attribute this event, 
The invocation to the "Nine" was not 
in vain.

A letter from the Haguo, dated March 
12 nay?: "The final declaration of his   
Majesty has been transmitted to the 
London Conference; he has resigned 
the sovereignty of Belgium tkha* tcknowl. 
edged King Leopold." The London 
Courier of April IB, attributes the event 
to the second reading of the reform Bill 
aided by the prudence, energy and skill' 
of the British and, French Pieuipotte* 
tiaries. ,^;rs.\,v:v>Viv?4c»r r "--' -* '
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and repels the Duke of An-1 »ttd in solitude, is now represent as'.Senate I think above a fortnight-per- 
o-..^. :_»»,:-. ih*. ciam-havme been in a state of mental derange- hao« not more than a week. Some a-L \TF R FROM ENGLAND, gouletne." Bes.des imitating the exarrt- j having been in a state of mental derange-

Li.Vl r>n f mjWI E,.I***J^.I.**-'' £," . .._ »_ __» >V,« mont «•>,»„ h. mirto hi« attark nn Mr.
hap

Sle'o'f Alexander, be pretenOs to act the,ment when he made his attack on Mr. mendments proposed today by Mr. 
The packet ship North America, at   P«* a:km,ertsted mmenanimity in es- Arnold, and is sttU in the same condition. Webster have been agreed to. These 

New York from Liverpool, brings Lon- p ,.. ,. ,. y ,nd bis mother Xe- One would have supposed that the am-:are to allow the Bank to have two 
don Advices to the 30ih April and Liver- j 1 *" r^^e difference appears to exist j pie-LI:L ' -*-:-:-.--   -- »«- »- i- -~«.-. :   ,,.», s,,t. «!, «   ,.». ,.* 
pool.to the 1st ol May. From the proof * ' - -      - .ui:'-._i
slip's forwarded hv the editors of the N. 
Toik Co-irier and "Mercantile Advertiser 
and chieflv from the former, we make 
the tollowinz extracts.

Tbe Cholera appears by the official 
accounts to be diminishing in Paris, but 
spreading throughout France. A Lon 
don paper of the -23th, says it has broken 
out at Havre de Gntce. All^he French 
Ministers have been attacked. Tbe 
Chamber of Deputies is prorogued.

Letters from Paris dated April 23. | 
state that 20,000 had died in that city of I 
the cholera. ,

We give c.n article from uLe Constit'j- 
tionnel"' of a very warlike aspect The 
London Times, however, treats it with- 
ridicule, and says the credulity of the Pa 
ris editor most have been imposed upon. 
We should incline to this opinion, for 
it would seem that the French troops are 
about evacuating Ancoia, or at least that 
some amicable arrangement has been en-

-' ti

ihi< mis

• Ut/l'V**-** •,••€«* tflb ««tli— - flll C    *V

idministered by BIr. Ar-i|panrhes in each State where necessary 
rle^dVnTands" only theij nold, might have afforded relief to him; and to make the amount of the bonus

reiiUhurseroent, in specie, of the expenses j but it is probably the policy o< the par- 
of the armament, and a recognition bv ty to present this man to the world as 
Europe of the last uka*e on Poland, 

        at Vienna with seriouswhich has met 
difficulties.

"England is considered by Prince Met-

from the Bank §150,000 a year, for the 
fifteen years. T\vo other amendments

insane, to justify the abandonment to joffVred by him are ordered to be printed-, 
which he is to be submitted by the de- one of these makes it lawful for the gov-
cree of the Kitchen Cabinet.

The question the absorbing question
I»AL_ . ., • .' __ *"*L_

ernment to increase

Lonest judgement so far as to permit tu,-. 
anticipated state of things to come t a 
pass? Wejhall pause, and with obser 
vant eye regard their course.

The Executive Council of Mar\lai| 
will meet on the 13th inst.

Me*<>rs. KERI of Maryland, and 
Massachusetts have been appointed ..  
Committee raised to inTpstigale Ihe alleged .,'

. ^__..J '_ f--— • ..!•» •-_ . ** *l»its stock in the ; tempt at fraud in furnishing Indian raiior.H m
Bank; and the other makes » unlawful i * h «= l' lace of M'55"f E«rett. and F.. n \\-,; iv 

«>iiii«uu pa , U-T ^. --/ ------ . . ' ' f ,t_ t f i n i A   i r ,| i who were eicusea irom ser»mg, at their r..ternich asout of all question of European of tbe session^the continuance of the | for the Bank to issue > notes of a small, | . |JMU
. . .• _. * -_.t- • _L t ... f»Harf Af AfflkA 17 Ctit<»« Ronlr ramo nn ' rlonnminatinn *ThA utrflimifm i« • --»order; but the management which Aus- j charter of the U. States Bank, came up j denomination. The wmimurn is not yet

tria owes her imnoses delav Thus, to | to-day in the Senate, on motion of Mr. i fixed.
cov̂ ritself on this side, Austria wishes to I Dallas, the Chairman of the Commit-( Mr. Ciayton spokeyesterday in reply to |!' enfrl 

ke France the aggressor. The pres- tee to which the subject had been refer- ! one of the rhapsodies of Benton. and < %'J^nc>
- ' -H. As it was late in tbe day before put him horsducombat. Benton argued ' js> w Hampshire, 

. Dallas could get an opportunity to i against deciding the Bank question for; Massachusetts,

The following; is the apportionment ot rten- 
resenlntives amon? the several States under
*°

ence of the tri coloured flag at Ancona
will, it is hoped, furnish the pretext The I . - . - -
Emperor of Aostria p<>rv>nallv does not, br 'n S forward hi* motion, he contented 4 or 5 years to come: Mr. Ciayton read
desire a restoration. His wishes are in | himself with his success in getting the'from the Journal, Bcnton's resolution in j v" ^,,1
favor pf the Duke of Reich«tadt; (and it """ u ' r **" c *~ ------ u-     >»  *«--  - ----- .--« -

U bv flattering this'idea, which he co'ji-J . | .
~  - - -   ^ it will of course ^istency of the man who after thus de- j Pennsylvania, 

ion, as the first of: cidedly vetoing the Bank in '31, couid in ^elaTTar''
not serve, that Prince Metternich sur 
mounts the horror of war entertained bv 
Francis H ; with tbe rcsjrvation, how 
ever, of using the fortune of arms in favor 
of his hatred against France, in which

Be-some amcae arrangement as een en- |he Ernperor does not participate. Be- 
tered into iu relatioa to the possession ot ^^ the ppop , e of Hungary, Germany.
that place.

The Belgic Governor of Luxembonrg 
has fallen into thft hands of the D'»»ch 
Government. There is little doubt that 
he would be again given up. The formal 
ratification of 'he 24 Articles by Austria 
and Prussia is published in the London 
papers. Inconsequence of the reserva 
tions with which this art is accompanied, 
and DPihaps (he little faith rilarel in the 
art* of despotic governments, it does not 
s^pm ihaf it is thought in London these 
ratifications will materially expedite the 
settlement of B«lgic affairs.

The Chol-ra continue* very nvld in 
England, but more s*>vpre in Ireland. Of 
the further prozrpv of the Rfform Bill. 
we ran as vet know nothing.

fit-cat Reform Meeting at RJinburzh. 
 On Tuesday 'April 21,'i a meeting of 
th«> inhah.fants of E^inbur^h was heM in 
thp KingN Park, to consider the propri 
ety of petition'mg HIP H >i»se of Lords to 
pa«« the Reform B'll in its pre^Pnt «talp; 
ari'l it will afford a pre'tv conclusive ans 
wer to the assertions rpsppcting thp in- 
dijfcrence of thp people on thi* (jMPstion. 
t« st3tp that not less than fii.OOO persons 
wpre prpsp it on thp occasion. John Ar 
chibald M'lrrav, E»q'. was called to the 
chair. The meeting was addressed by 
Sir David Baird. Sir J. Dalrymplp. Sir 
Jam»es Gihson Craig, Sir Thoma« Dick 
Lamler, Sir Alpxander Maitland Gibson, 
Sir Robert Dick and many oth^r gentle 
men. A series of resolutions, and a p^i- 
tion expressive of the sa'isfaction of the

pp.ople 
Illrria and Italy, are in a state of exal-
tatioq embarrassing (o r*rince Metter 
nich. All the efforts of this diplomat 
were directed with a view to the ratifi 
cations of the last protocol, containing 
tbe precise clause that the King of Hol 
land should not be constrained by force 
of arms: will he succeed, or has he suc 
ceeded? I am not aware.

"In Paris (and this is easily verified) 
the official correspondent and agent of 
Ilolyrood is the Marshal Duke of Bf llu- 
na. From him proceed entities, placards 

i money, &c. You may regard this infor 
mation, as well as the rest, as authentic." 

By a very remarkable coincidence, at 
the very time this information reached us 
we also received from another part of I 
Kurope [England] a letter from our hab 
itual London correspondent, in which WP 
read the following: "The important 
question of war is again the prevailing 

1 topic. War, considered impossible a 
few days since, is much talked of at pre 
sent, and well informed persons appear 
to give credence to the report. There 
they say that there exists a sacred treaty 
between Austria, Russia and Prussia; 
that by this treaty, .Austria is bound to 
set d her forces mfo Italy, while Prussia 
and Russia shall invade France; that 
the moment of attack shall be that of the

business before the Senate, so as to have : 
it stand as tbe unfinished business. To 
morrow, aj i o'clock, 
come on lor discussion,
the special orders. I presume it will _ '3-2 assert that the question should not 
occupy the Senate for at least one month J be decided'for years to come. Your 

There is a great thinness of both Houses j representation confers honor on your 
many of the members having left their le-'State. If the appropriation for the 
;islative concerns to shift for themselves | Breakwater ran he saved from the hos- 

while thej, at (he Baltimore Conven-Jtility of the President they will do it, but

Virginia,

recently passed. The 
s 4","00:
8 'North Carolina, 
5 ! South Carolina, 

l i!'Georgia, 
2J' Kentucky, 
6''Tennessee, 
:- Ohio, 

 Id Indiana. 
6

1
8

21

11
1

; Alabama, 
Illinois, 

I Louisiana, 
I Missouri,

lion, take charge of (he interests of Mr. { 
Van Buren. About eight or ten Sena 
tors, & perhaps three times that number of 
the members ofjhe Honse of Represen 
tatives, are absent on this political mis 
sion. Mr. Isaac Hil), Mr. Forsyth, Mr. 
King, and Mr. Cane, of Illinois, are a- 
mong these absentees.

Mr. D'Hemerpie is very busy in the 
lobby to-day-   After being in tbe city, 
sedulousl/ pursuing his favorite object 
session after |ession, and during the 
present session from the fiist day to the 
present hour, he,' has finally succeeded in 
getting tbe bill to aid him in the estab 
lishment of a silk manufactory, before 
the House of Representatives I do not 
know but tbe fesult may convince, him 
that he would have been as well off had 
he spent his tiipe at home, and his sur

I have my fear*.
There have been few efforts in Con 

gress more able than the speech of Mr. 
Ciayton on tbe apportionment bill. The 
principle in the amendment of the Senate 
has the sanction of tbe first Judicial 
and legal authorities and I knew that 
the Chief Justice considers it the correct 
and Constitutional mode of determin 
ing tbe ratio of representation. In all 
formeptimes,this sanction would have had 
its weight; but the present is an aiiam- 
alous era.

EASTDN GAZETTE
BARTON, (Mo.)

plus means 
which he now !

lie establishment of that 
Congress to estab-

lish I hope, hotfever, that his application 
>vill he successful. The object, in a na 
tional view, is meritorious and important

Saturduy £rfiiin£, June 2

Mr. Adams? report Jrom the Committee 
on Manufaelureit.— In our next we shall 
commence the publication of Mr. Adams1 
report from the committee of Manufac'

Among the on dits of yesterday, from 
Washington, is a scuffle befwpen Mr. 
Plummer, of Mississippi, and Mr.Slado 
of Maine. It is said that the former 
threw a chewed quid into the face of tie 
latter. -Vu/. Gnz. 29th May.

BALTIMORE. May 21.
The Jackson Convention adjourned 

yesterday. We learn that the address 
to 'he people of the United States, rpport- 
ed by the committee appointed for that 
purpose, »vas not accepted by the con 
vention.

The nomination of Martin Van Buren 
for the Vice Presidency, has given more 
sati<fartion to the opponents than to the 
supporters of GVn. Jaekson, so far as 
we have heard. It presents the question 
broadly to the people, whether thp Pres 
ident shall have the power to designate 
his successor? We have no fears of tie 
response to this question. It will be in 
the negative; «and General Jackson wi!l 
learn, that, however strong he may be, 
he cannot carry Mr. Van Buren on his 
back.  Chronicle.

but the difficufev consists in making U wh ich is an interesting paper on 
( ongress proptrlv sensible of this fact. .   . , .  "  r -  - - - - .... many accounts. Seeing this paper tread 

ing on the heels of the Bank report, 
drawn up |jy this gentleman, the firs!

King ot Holland's campaign to conquer j veT indrfatig: 
Belgium; which has been wreMed from 
him by the revolutionary party; that al 
though the ratifications have been ex 
changed, these ratifications leave Wil-

form Bill, and praying the Hoii«e of 
Lords U pass it in its present feror, were 
vtia'iiiniou.ily agreecl to. The proceedings 
were conducted throughout with the ut 
most regularity and decorum.
[From the Le Constitu'ionnt! of Ap. 5 I ]

Reports of War and of Coalition a- ' 
gomst France We have this day recei- ', 
ved information of high importune**   
which we do not hpsitate to make known 
to the country and to the tiovernmpnt. 
We do not vouch WP dtcm it our duty 
to observe for the auttiPntirity of all the 
fart«. nor of nil the details; btit the char- 
acfjr. and position of tli»» per«on who has 
subscribe!,! the letu-r which contains Iht"", 
1'ispire us with, arid re:il!v m<'Ht <uch a 
confidence, that this letter becomes a 
grave documpn^. In not publishing it 
we should think oiirsplvps wanting in our 
duty to thp interests of France ;to Hie 
guarantees of its security, to the necessity 
of olxervinz a stricter guard than ever 
over the projects of Foreign Powers, and 
over the internal intriguM of a faction 
which has uti understanding with them, 
 'o the necessity of distrusting their pa- 
cifir protestation*, their mpans of delay; 
and to compel them to declare in a word, 
for peaep or war. This is the document 
such as it has reached u>:

"The Austrian army i» raised to the 
full war establishment. The roads are 
covered with transport* of military con 
voys. Tyrol U encumbered with troops, 
a* well a* Syria nnd Corinthia.

"GO to 70,000 men are between Non- 
go and the Adige having in thp Legations 
a- van guard of from IS to 30.000 men.

' The garrisons on Mintua, Pesrhirra, 
tc. nre placed on the war establishment. 

u-20,000 men are at Milan. 
"70 to SO.flon mpn are camped nnd 

canfonfd between Milan and Tessin, 
forming a camp of huts of 30.000; about 
that number between Sasto, Calenda, 
an'' ltes<alara.

"At Vienna every thing breathes xvar, 
(this is concealed from the French Em 
bassy,) a general war; a crusade against 
the revolution of July within a few 
months.

"Prince Meffernick is engaged in a 
plan of arrangement and definitive cir 
cumscription of France. 
. "The bases are a third restoration, no 
in favor of Henry V. btit of Louis XIX 
wi'h France penned up within the limit 
of the monarchy of Louis' XIX. Charles 
X., as you know has renewed his abdica 
tion to all ihe Courts in favor of the. 
Duke of Anjyiuleme. nnd the latter has 
retracted in favor of the Duke of Bor-

There is a gool deal of interest felt in 
(lie House in rffrrence to the fate of this 

Mr. Watmough, and 
Louisiana, have bern 

ble in their efforts to give 
Itir chance. 
jur visiters Mr. Biddle

bill. 
Mr.

Mr. RB
White,

the measure a 1 
I see amon 

the President 
Mathew Care

Orange perfectly atgiiberty to 
act. The latter will either subvert Leo 
pold1* throne, or impo*« the~oblfsnttioi> 
on France of assisting her ally; that the 
Government of July, faithful to its origin, 
cannot dispense wilh sending its army to 
the field, and that then the conflagration 
will soon become general.

They add, that when the time comes, 
MPSSTS. Bourmont and de la Roohejao 
qnelin will repair to France with the 
Dutches*, of Berry; that the deserter of 
Wateiloo will plnce himself at the head 
of the Royalists of the South, while the 
hero of (Melity will orcnpv La Vendee, 
with the mother ol Henry V Such are the 
reports arrrediled in the saloons of the 
nohili'v. They are so to such*a degree, 
that the Countess of Jersey thought there 
was no indescretion in consulting M. de 
Talleyrand as to their veracity. M. de 
Talleyrand was at her house; she ap- 

him, and begged him to tell her 
frankly if decidedly it would be peace or 
war that would terminate the intermina 
ble protocols, and would close the Con 
ference. 'I do not know, replied M. de 
Talleyrand. 'However to say the truth, 
I do know hnvr rt will fnd.' And how is 
that?' 'Why, by chance.' This is what 
we submit to the meditation of politi 
cians, and to the solicitude of Govern 
ment. France awaits its explanations.

From the Washington Correspondent of
the U. S. Gazelle. 

WASHINGTON, May 22, 1832. 
T am told that the witnesses who are 

to be examined in reference to the at 
tempted fraud in the supply of Indian 
rations, are summoned to attend the Se 
lect Committee about the 8th of June.  
It is to be inferred therefore, that the 
Committee will not begin to go deeply 
into this matter until the tariff and 
bank questions are either fairly on 
the way, or laid on the shelf for the

Bank, and Mr.

ondmtoflht Delaware

May 26 1982. "
Another assault was committed here 

on Friday, which may as well have its 
place in the records of the strange and

Bank of the United States.—Accord 
ing to notice, Mr. Dallas called up the 
bill to recharterthe Bank, on Tuesday, 
£t on Wednesday addressed the Senate, in 
support of it. Mr. Webster spoke near- 

ily two hours in support of it, on Fridaj. 
thing that strikes one is the astonishing On Saturday, Mr. Benton addressed the 
labour that he goes through, and the per- j Senate against, and Mr. Ciayton in la-
r , ... -   , , . i vor of tbe Bank. W e have a letter fromfeet composure with which he endures, w ... . ., . ,. ,.'K Washington, assuring us, that the bi
it. We have been told that the greatest 
labour is his greatest pleasure.

Placed recently before the world by

will certainly pass the Senate this vmk. 
The Richmond Enquirer asserts, tha'.
Gen. Jackson will unquestionably ttt>

f^M.l..FO«n.r>ll the b'"' snould it pass. Let him* theu 
.. fnemto^ruMMni uke the consequences: Congress will 

Jackson, in a most elevated and respon-, have done its duty, «nd on his shoulders 
sible station, such as being the man who, will rest the responsibility of destroying 
alone could save this country in the awful an "nsitution which has conferred mcai-

residue of 
facts are

the session, 
likely .to be

f think some 
elicited by this '

Committee, which will place the l'a«:t 
that General Jackson and Major Eaton 
drMred to fill the pockets of some qf their 
favorites out of these contracts, beyond- 
all reasonable doubt. Whether such a 
report would induce any ulterior action 
fiom the [louse, may well be doubled 
unless the character of tbe House coulj

numberless incidents of this area of 
Jacksonism. Mr Sladehad said something 
it seems, in some of his late remarks on 
the conduct of the Collector of Wiscas- 
set, which did not sit easily on tbe auric 
ular faculty of Mr Plummer, of Mi*sis- 
sippi, and the latter armed Cap a pic, 
with a dirk and pistol, way laid the mem 
ber from Vermont, and most inglorious- 
ly discharged upon his privileged person 
a defiling appropriation of saliva deeply 
tinctured with thegproina of the tobac 
co plant. It was literally giving a quid 
/iro quo. ' Mr. Slade did not resent it. 
which was a very proper course; and a 
discreet one also, as the consequence 
might have been serious to at least one 
of the parties. There was considerablr 
indignation excited by this act of inde 
corum; but as yet there has been no 
stirring ol the subject before "'the con 
gregated wisdom.**'1'' No one doubts, from 
a mere glance af Ihe physical construc 
tion of (he two members, that Mr. Slade 
could have put hii antagonist in his pock 
et; but there i*a danger in pocketing 
sharp points 'anir^spring triggers; and 
rumour says thaCPIummer had both in 
abundance hiddeo about his person.

We had also ah alarm in the Senate 
Some time since I Mr. Dickerson spoke 
dcfamingly of foreign horse shoes, and 
magnified the properties of those man 
ufactured at homli. Part of an English 
horse shoe to dsr undertook to avenge 
the insult, and chvalrously sprang from 
the gallery to atssil the chairman of the 
Committee on Manufactures, even m bis 
seat, while the Senate was in full session. 
It fell in front of (he desk of the Sena 
tor, who started from his seat as pale as 
Priam, when the ghost of. Hector told 
him, "half hisTroy was burnt;11 but find 
ing the iron was disposed to make no

emergency, upon the brink of which she 
note stands, it was to have been expected 
hat on the matter leading to this tremen 

dous crisis, he would not only have elab 
orated a great report, hut that he would 
lave put himself at full extent before the 
American people. We speak of the re 
port forbearingly and with scrupulousness. 
All that Mr. Adams writes is written sen 
sibly, learnedly but all not equally well. 
This report contains a great deal of sound 
sense, much learning, and a vast deal of 
just, applicable remaik. It has a little 
toe- much of the character of the Epic 
for a state 
voluminous-
and all its designs, no doubt, hon 
est and pure. It would be unfitting

culable benefits upon the country.

SENATOR
Del. Jour. 

BUCKNER. The

paper, and is ungracefully 
its tendency is sound,

Lexiugton Gazette, a leading Jackson 
paper in Kentucky, in speaking of 
Mr. Buckner gives him this rap over the 
knuckles: "We have but. a poor o- 
pinioH of Stanberry, but Mr. Buckner i? 
not a man of truth, and we are constrain 
ed to believe he is not worthy of credence. 
We would not hang a RAT upon his tes 
timony. We hold him as more infamous 
even than- Stanberry."

and altogether indecorous to attempt to 
visit it with any severity of criticism, 
supposing it even obnoxious to it and 
as it embraces a subject on which all are 
called to think and to act with modulated 
sentiments and assimilated views, for the
purpose of saving our country from the] , Over 
lit F 'IsVt am' 'ast and greatest of human woes, and to j temleU.
preserve our system of government and 
policy, we shall do no more than earnest- 
ly recommend it to the thoughtful peru 
sal and deep meditation of every man 
within our reacli who is able to read it.

The Ptt of Kinderhrok or the "Flyine 
Dutchman."— We are taught by the 
Court Gazette andother"By Authority"

An incident occurred in the Senate 
Chamber, on Saturday last, which per 
haps deserves notice. Whilst the Sen 
ate was in session, a piece of iron (part 
of a horseshoe) was thrown from the 
gallery into the body of the Chamber, 
passing near the head of one or more 
Senators. The person who threw, has 
tily withdrew from the gallery, but was 
followed and apprehended by Mr. Shack- 
ford, the doorkeeper. After being de 
tained a little while he was released, as 
we understand, by the directio'n of the 
Vice President. .Val, Intel.

further attack, hi'gradually resume* his l' aper* sllortly to expect the arrival of 
composure. The villainous traction of i'"e "Flying Dutchman" who is coming

Baltimore, May 50. 
THE RACKS

• Central Course cumnrcnctd ycitrr- 
r.umerouily and fssniosubly at- 

------- The tir»t race was a sweepitakfs,
mile heats, entrance glOO, h. f.-seven sub 
scriber* four paiil forfeit three nUrtud tti<--

a foreigner was instantly, and unhesi 
tatingly, taken into the custody of the 
door keeper without debate, or without 
the warrant of tbe Vice President it

previously undergo a change. At pre-1 could not plead the rights of an American

In cas" Henry V. should he fixed on, 
the regency would not be given to the 
Duchess ol'B rry; it would 'by express 
convention with Ilolyrood,' he given to 
Mews, de Hiacn*, President, de Daman, 
de ViHelc, de La'our Maubourg, de' Pas 
ta'et, de Monthfl, de Peyronnet. The 
Emperor of llussia attaches himself to

sent there is little hope that any mea 
sure tending to impeach the cause of 
General Jackson, in any of his measure 
or motives, would be successful; and it 
a design to commit fraud was made evi 
dent, the only benefit to the country 
which could accrue from the develope- 
ment, would arise from an extensive cir 
culation of the facts among the people 
who constitute the final tribunal. I un 
derstand that yesterday no bill had been 
found against General Houston; but that 
the Grand Jury had presented him, and 
(hat a bill was before the Grand Jury 
Heard, who /lies in prison, friendless

citizen   and is likely to be imprisoned 
Tor lift. Supposing that the iron must 
have had an accomplice, the doorkeep 
er and his deputies made prompt search 
and some half.wit'ed fellow, who had the
temerity to 
assailed by these

dram, a 
se intr

dirk on 
truments of

being 
power

received a terrible flogging, merely on 
suspicion. What, will be the character 
of the next assault no one can predict. 
Perhaps an avalanche of bales of En 
glish Wollens may overwhelm both Hou» 
ses before the session can reach any le 
gitimate termination. 

The Bank bill will not occupy tbe

to give thanks for his recent nojpination 
as the Vice President of this republic. 
Surely no servility ever meritted the 
laughty condescensions of a master 
more, than that which has been betrayed 
n the nomination of the "Flying Dutch 
man," it was the mere fulfillii»g of his 
will, obedience to his commands, the 
completion of his schemes. George Kie- 
mer, the immaculate, and, in his Dutch 
accent, his "dirty twfti" leading the way. 
Can the fair minded American people 
submit to this? Can many, many men 
that we well know, agree, under the in 
fluence of mere party, to sacrifice what 
we know to to their totter lease and
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ia the re'.ult:
Col. W. U. Johnson's b. c. llcir Cline 1 1 
J. O. Craig and F. 1*. Corbin's m. p.^f. ^v

routte   - 
Samuel W. Smith's c. h. f. Alpha "' «' s ' 
'lime latheatlm 57s.   2d heat Im. 58. 
Kor the 2d mce THE LADIES' OLT two

mile heata, three started. 
J C. CrtiiR'. b. nu Virginia Tcylor- 2 1 I 
Ur. Cltas Uuval'sch. ro. Jemima WiUinson

J M. Selden's SprinR H 11 fi'ly 3 A\*.
lime 1st he»t 4m. 3os 2nd heat 3m. iSi. 

3rd lie it 4m. 5s.
8KUONI) DAY For the post sweepstake*. 

R25Uentrance, b. b. gSOO »ddtd by the pro 
prietor four mile heat* three ttarted, v'l ;

Col. W. H. John»on*s ch. h. Andrew 1 1
Jia M Sclik-n'sch. h. SpanoAhawk 31
Kobert Parser's b. p. HuchHor 2 dr.
lime, 1st heat. 8m.6s. 2d heat 8m.
1 Hilt!) I) AY . The proprietor* purse t500 

three mile heata, was run tor ye»tcrday,and 
won in two heata, by Mr. James Hetti* ch- ">  
Annette, healing Mr. Seldrn't ch. m. ZatilUi 
Mr. Lufborougli-a ch. h. Rokeby and Mr. H"1 ' 
ler 1* (rr. m. Helen. Time, 1st bent 6m. 2*. - * 
Iteat 6m. ! .

THIS DAY, the JOCKEY CM>'B pursf. 
$1000. four mile heats, will DC run for at J'- 
 eloclr.       

The match race run yesterday in Rutherford 
county between Betsey Malone Stockholder; 
and MHS Tonson Mouiieur Tonson for two 
thousand dollars aside, one mile and repeat, 
wai, we understand, won b) the former in tiro 
heat*. The first heat ia said (6 haro been ruu 
in out minute and forty-eight seconds

[NashvUie Bauu«r, May 13.
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From tltt Correspondent of tke
fl|af< Gazette.

THE INDIAN WAR. The Steam 
boat Herald, Capt. Fleisbman, from St. 
Louis, in seventy four hours a most 
extraordinary quick passage brings 
uj a proclamation from tlie Govern 
or of Illinois to the citizens of that 
state, from which it appears, that 
a bloody and^ successful attack has been 
made by the Indians upon a detachment | 
of volunteers. We learn by a private 
letter, that fifty-two of the volunteers; 
were killed, among whom were Colonel' 
Crane, Col. Thoma», Maj. Morgan & 
Capt. Bailey.

At the date of the list accounts, Gen. 
Atkinson, the Commander-in-chief of 
the United States forces, was in a most 
perilous situation. He had sent out sev 
eral expresses for supplies, and every 
man had been cut off. The keel-boats, 
destined with supplies above the Rapids, 
had not been heard of, and it was sup 
posed that they had been captured and 
their crews massacred. Intelligence so 
painful had not been anticipated. For 
a further knowledge of the condition of 
our frontiers, the reader is referred to 
Governor Reynolds' proclamation.

Dtxo.\'s FERRY, on ROCK RIVER 
To Ike Militia oj the State of Illinois. 

—It becomes my duty again to call on 
you for your services in' the defence of 
your country. The State is not only in 
vaded by the hostile Indians, but many 
of your citizens have been slain in battle. 
A detachment of the mounted volunteers 
commanded by M'aj. Stilman of about 
275 in number, were overpowered by the 
hostile Indians on Sycamore creek, dis 
tance from this place SO miles, and a 
considerable number of them killed.  
This is an act of hos»ili|jr which cannot 
be misconstrued.

I am of opinion that the Pottawata- 
rnies and Winncbagoes have joined the 
Sacs and Foxes, and all may be consid 
ered as waging war against the U. States. 

To subdue these Indians and drive 
them out of thf State, it will require a 
iorcc of at least two thousand mounted 
volunteers more, in addition to the troops 
already in the field. I have made the ne 
cessary requisitions on the proper officers 
for the above number of mounted men, 
and have no doubt the citizen soldiers of 
the State will obey the call, of their 
country. They will meet meat Hinepin 
on the Illinois river, in Companies of 50 
men each on the 10th of June next, to be 
organised into a Brigade.

JOHN REYNOLDS, 
may 15. Commander in Chief.

In the proceedings of Congress which 
we published on Saturday, and which our 
country readers will find on our outer 
form, it will. be seen that a second at 
tempt was made by Mr. Condict of JVew 
Jersey, to inquire into the conduct .of 
the President of the United States, rela 
ting to Gen. Houston's attack on Mr. 
Stiinberry. The first effort to introduce 
an enquiry, it will be recollected, was 
made by Mr. Stanbery, who alleged 
that the President had encouraged the 
attack, nnd subsequently expressed his 
approbation of Houston's 'conduct; and 
it will be recollected-that thi^charge 
was contradicted by Mr. Pollc^f Ten 
nessee. We.are by no means surprised 
that the President's friends have a ser- 
«>nd time stilled enquiry, and perhaps 
tliey are right. It augurs ill however, 
1'or the truth of the denial. We should 
anticipate little good from such an en 
quiry, as were it most satisfactorily 
proved, as we have not a doubt it would 
have been, we do not 'believe it woald 
have changed a single vote certainly 
not in Virginia. The support of Gen. 
Jackson being founded in the grosses! 
delusion, and the opposition to Mr. Clay 
in as gross prejudice, no act of violence 
on the part of the President or his myr 
midon*, short of turning Congress out ol 
doors, would open the eyes of his deluded 
followers. Much time therefore, has been 
saved by the vote, from useless discussion

The Tariff and Bank Questions are 
about to be sirrfulUneously acted on in 
the Senate and /fouse of Representa 
tives when these are disposed of, we 
mayihope to see an end to the longest ses 
sion of Congress since the adoption of 
the federal Constitution. Rich. Whig.

WASHINGTON; May 31, 185-2. 
We understand tjlat the nominations 

lately made of Officers to constitute the 
new Ordinance Corps, were all, with 
one exception, confirmed by the Senate 
yesterday. JVaf. Intel.

the bill it was the general bill as connected 
together that was agreed la By a majority ot the 
Committee. A» to the Report the Hc.use would 
be pleased to consider, that as the act of tlx> 
 cporter alone. Portions of it had mt;t with 
he approbation of the Committee other parta
lad not met ttie 
but the reporter.

Baltimore May 31.
The Annu-.il Convention of the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of Maryland c; '.imenced its 
session yesterday morniriK.in St. Haul's Church. 
Present the lit. Rev. Ilighop ST .IK, and thirty 
four Cleigy men. The number of Lay Dele 
gate! present was twenty aix. After the usual 
religious services, the Convention was organ 
ized, ana then adjourned until nine o'clock 
this morning. [American,"  «-; - v

The llev. G. O. Andrews, of Georgia, and 
and the Hev. John Emory, of New York, have 
been elected Bishops in the Methodist Epis 
copal Church.

borne in mind by ttie livdse hi the perusal of 
he report. ' ' '

Mr. J. S. Harbour, a memmr of the Commit- 
ec on Manufactures, then rjjfca and said 

It was incumbent on him. to make an expla 
natory remark in consequence of his peculiar 
position, in the Committee, .which, had been 
charged with the settlement of tliis the most 
distracting of »ll the questioKjbefore the House. 
Jpon some material point!ttUhis question, the' 
Committee was divided in: tbe nrormpt;nn 
>f six

WASHINGTON'S MOTHER. 
The monument about to be erected over 
the remains of the mother of Washing 
ton by Silas E. Burrows, Esq. of New 
York, is to be fifty five feet in height, to 
consist of pure marble, and to be sur 
mounted with a bust of Washington, pre 
sented by Colonel Howard of Baltimore. 
There is to be no other incription, than 
Mary the Mother of fyashington.

We learn that the following is, in part 
the disposition of the estate of the Hon. 
Israel ThornJike, merchant, lately de 
ceased in Boston.
To his three sons, residuary legatees 

each about $500,000 $1,500,000 
His fourth son, Andrew, 80,000 
His widow, in real estate and mo 

ney, including the annuity, a- 
. bout . 100,000 
His daughters,Mrs. Loring,about 100,000 
And Mrs. Francis, 30,000 
Widow Thorndike, in Ohio 6000 
Mr. How, 2000; Mrs. Wells, 2000 4000 
His Coachman 1000

$1,816,000
besides to several nieces, in Jaffry, N. 
i. $1200 each, and several smaller leg

acies.

We copy the following very curious 
)aragraphs from the Mercer County Ga 
zette. They are curious because that 
>aper has over the editorial head the foi- 
ow;ng ticket,   U. S. Gaz. 
for President   Andrew Jackson. 
For Vice President   IVilliani Wilkins.

"In our paper of to*'day, will be found 
an extract in commendation of Mr. Clay, 
which we verily think is not over merit 
ed. Mr. Clay is, and always has been 
the able and talented advocate of the in 
terests and views of Pennsylvania.

Justice to ourselves and to our country, 
under clear conviction of imperious duti 
at this critical crisis of our national affaii 
demand the acknowledgment, that Hem-

approbation of any member 
He hoped, this fact would be

was divided io/tb* proportion 
Under suck,.circumstances,

LUCK S A FORTUNE. In either of the two 
following schemes, CLARK would re 

commend his friends to try their Fortune. He 
had the pleasure in the last Lotteries of dispo 
sing of a number ot good prizes in various 
parts of the oountry, and ho would respectful- 
ly request adventurers to be as early us poi. 
sible with their orders. The Tickets sent 
from his office are in all classes the original 
ones, and tho cash can be had for them any 
where on presentation.

MAUULAND STATE LOTTERY, Class No. 
6 for 1852. To be drawn at Baltimore on 
SATURDAY the 9lh June, 1832.

1 prize of
I1 '

SCIIEMK,

to one.
ne had resolved to carry . into the delib 
erations of the Committee, the most perfect 
spirit of compromise which'was consistent with 
those constitutional principle* which through 
out his political Ufa he had : regarded M \a 
sheet anchor. In ihe Commmitlee a corres 
pondent feeling had been expressed and by 
no individual more distinclfethan by the dis- 
tinguished gentleman from Masachusetts (Mr. 
Adams.) But when the Committee came to 
the consideration of practical points'hey had 
found tbeir opinions widely apart from each 
oiher. With many of the sentiments contain 
ed in the report tie not only, agreed, but felt 
grateful to the chairman of the committee for 
the force with which they were expressed.  
But with the general principle* of that report 
he felt compelled to express bis decided dis 
approbation. Those principle* were not drawn 
From the limited powers given to this govern 
ment by the constitution but from the general 
grounds of the social compact,1 With reference 
to tlie bill just repu,' ed, hedjptmed it far more 
exceptionable to southern vfcw* and southern 
feelings, than the bill reported to the house oy 
the Secretary of the Treasury. He had not 
been satisfied with that bill bethought it con 
cealed much exceptionable matter thst did not 
appear on tta surface but under all circum 
stances he had thought it would be better to 
take it with all its evils thahlfcard the occur 
rence of far greater evili. WIBt these remark* 
upon the principles of the report and bill, he 
would not detain the House further, until the 
subject should come up regularly for discus 
sion. ,

Mr. L. Condict moved to print 10,000'copies 
of the bill and report, whicn wk* agreed to.

$12,500
3,000
1,422
1,000

500
300
200

23 
46 
46 
46

1150 
S2SO

10 prizes of f ISO
100
40
30
25
8

9624 prizes, amounting to $7-1.41Z.

Tickets $4 I Quarters $1 
Halves 2 I

Neto York Consolidated Lottery,
Class No. 19, for 
13th, 1832.

1632. To be drawn June

SCHEME.
1 
1 
1 
1

10 
I" 
20 
40

prize of 20,000
10,000
8,500

1210
1000
300
200
100

si pr i zes of
fii
51
51

102 
1530 

11475 
13395 prizes

60
40
30
25 
<•<> 
10 

6 
13C.380

The Rector of St. Michaels Parian Having to 
attend ihe Convention of the Protestant Epis 
copal Church during the present week, the 
Parishioners are informed that there will not be 
Divine service in the Church at St. Michaels* 
before Sunday 17th of June.

Tickets 5, halves 2.50, quarters I 25. 
For Luck bo sure to direct your orders to

Lottery Vender Baltimore. 
Jun«> 2

PUBLIC SALE.

ry Clay stands as a pjllar^on 
jased the American system  the 
chartering of the United States Ban 
and the.Salvation of the Union.

So momentous and important obje' 
are these, that no Pe'unsylvanian orfriei 
 o the Union should suffer themselves to' 
sleep when they are assailed.

With deep regret we are constrain 
ed to admit that Gen. Jackson has en 
tirely failed to fulfil the expectations of 
liis friends, in maintaining the dignity 
of our republic. A spirit of faction, dis 
organization, and disunion, claiming the 
Chief .Magistrate as its friend, in (he 
South, and spreading so as to threaten 
the safety of the Union, to an alarming 
degree, can and must no longer be con 
cealed from the People. When our 
dearest prospects are. about to be sacri 
ficed to the idol, it is time to throw it a- 
wayi"

FRIGES CUllllENT.
Ualtimore, May 31.

WHEAT. Several small parcels of wagon 
wheat was paid tor at £1 lie, per bushel; 
water borne, according to Hqualily, command* 
higher prices averaging perhaps 1.20 per 
bushel the market owing no doubt to contra 
ry winds, was extremely h^Ut during this week.

CORN Yellow, 48 a 49c' per bushel'; 
white 47c very liitle in market and the de 
mand brisker amce lust quotation*

MAUKIEl)
On Wednesday morning last, by the Hev. 

T. H. Stockton, Mr. John Mecoiekin^ to Miu 
Marj Jones, all of thi^town.

DIED
In this county on Wednesday last, Ur. Wm. 

UiJdfcton.

BY order ot the Orphans' court of Talbot 
Coii.itv, will be sold at Puolic Aucnon on 

WEDNESDAY tbe 2Jth day of the present 
month (June) at the late residence of Thomas 
Perrin Smith, Esq. deceased in the Town o! 
Easton, all the personal estate Of laid deceased, 
(except the Bank Stock and negroes) consist - 
ing of a large (|U»ntiU if very valuable

Household &f Kitchen Furniture,
THE WHOLE STOCK OF BOOKS, (some of 
them very valuable,) I) LANK BOOKS, STA- 
TIONAUY, &c. in the st,.re. I HREB PRINT 
ING PRESSES, ONK S fANDING PRESS, all 
the TYPE, FUKNirUHIJ *nd FIX I'URES, for 
Newspaper and Job printing, m the Star Office, 
which, to a man with small capital, would be a 
handsome investment, the paper having a i;ood 
list of Subscribers, with a good share of Job 8t 
advertising business   also one CHAHIOTTEE 
and HARNESS, nearly new, one <JIG and 

HARNESS, one 
HORSE, 4 COWS 
UACUN, LARD, 
and various other 
articles too^edious 

to enumerate.
The terms of sale will be a credit ot 6 months 

on all lums over five dollars by the purchaser or 
rchasers giving notes with approved security, 
aring interest from the day ot sale, for all sum* 
and under five dollars the canh will oe requir- 

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. al- 
e gjyyn by ,'

In Talbot County Court, 
as a Court ufClumcery.

MAY TERM, 1832.

A former order in this case, not having been 
com plied with, it is again ordered by this 

Court, that the sale of the lauds of Joseph James 
dec'd., made to Joseph Martin by Thos. Martin 
Trustee for tlie sale ol the real estate of Joseph 
Jaroe«( aforesaid, deceased, in the cause ot John 
Stevens, Jr. for himself, and as administrator of 
Job Halter and as administrator ol Greenbury 
Martin; and c/lizabeth Garey and others against 
Joseph Martin, administrator of Joseph Jame.% 
William Gough and wife and othcn, und re 
purchased by the said Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to tbe contrary be 
shewn, on or before the third Monday In No 
vember next; provided   copy of li|| order bo 
inserted once in each of three successive week* 
in one of the newspapers published in Easton 
in Tidbot county, before the »enth day of July 
iient. The report of the Trustee stutei tbe 
amount ol sales to be £372.

P. B HOPPER 
J. B. ECLE8TON. 

True Copy Test
J. LOOCCT1R.MAN, Clk. T. C.C. 

June 2.

~ NOTICE.
WHEREAS application in writing has been 

made to t' e Judges of Caroline' county 
court, by Wm. P. Baggs of said county for the 
benefit of the insolvent laws of the State of 
Maryland, and it appearing that the said Wm. 
P. Baggs has complied with the provisions of 
said law by giving bond, executing a deed and 
taVing the several oaths, it is therefore ordered, 
and adjudged thut tho said \Vm. P. B«ggs be 
discharged   from the custody of the *, her iff 
and the first Tuesday of next October Term of 
Caroline county court is appointed ior 'lie 
said Wm. P Baggs to make his appearance lie- 
fore said Court, to answer the ullcgationsof'.>. I 
creditors; and ihtfl he give them, notice :iy 
causing a copy ot this application to be publish 
ed in a newspaper published in the town of 
Easton oqfjp a week lor three successive weeks 
three months before the said st 
of October term aforesaid. ' ven 
court this 13th day of March 183-->

'lest Jo. '.UCHlllUJON, Clk.

True copy
Teat Jo. KiciiARoso.t, Clk. 

Juno 2

ope

Insurrection at Pernambueo.—Per- 
nambuco papers to the 21st ult. have been 
received at the office of the Salem Mer 
cury, brought by the brig William, Capt. 
Conway A revolutionary movement

MRS. RID SAW *Y
Milliner and Mantua^Waker,

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTO.V, 
WISHES to employ one or two young la 

dies, who understand the Millintry business, 
in all its various branches and one Mantua- 
maker, who understands her business in all its 
varieties, to such, liberal wages and constant 
employment will be given. - 

June 2. i

WARS
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

THE Subbcriber being desirous of changing 
his business offers lor sale, his entire stock on 
band consisting of . *

Stone, Fine and common
BARTH2N-WARD,

the whole or any portion would be sold a great 
bargain, well worth tbe attention of purchasers 
nasmuch a* the discount, he woujd sllpw, 

than usual) would itself be a handsome

Jfn c

Thomas Perrio Smith, deceased.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of the chancellor of 

Maryland, t will offer, at public *ale,i at 
(Jueenntown, between 10 and 12 o'clock, orj 
MONDAY the 25th day of June inst. a farm be, 
longing to Henry llobbs, Amelia Gwinn, ben 
jamin Gwinn, Elizabeth Gwinn, and Louisa 
G winn. This farm is part of two tracts of land, 
called County's Uange and H>rnaley's Britland, 
is situated on Wye River, in Q'leen Ann* coun 
ty, and contains about two hundred acres of 
Und.a proportion of which is in good timber.  
Tbe terms of sale are that one fourth of the 
purchase money is to be paid on the day of 
sale, or on the ratification thereof by the chan 
cellor; and the residue, in three annual instal 
ments, with interest from the day of sale, the 
purchaser giving bonds or notes for the lame, 
with aecurity to be approved by the Trustee.  
And on the ratification of the sale, and the pay- 
ment of the whole purchase money, a good 
and sufficient deed will be given to the pur 
chaser.

WM. GRASON, Trustee. 
June 2 ts

ivi« mnitn nn the, 1 1th fhn nhWt nf. profit—tlB also would dispose of the Potterywas made on the 15th, the oDject ot "^ Md , ents/being eligibly .ituated
<tfhl/«H l*Tnn f«i Mn»tsti«A. rliA ffn irAnrt rvt«hn •> *v* . ... * „ * ™ ** . *

"THE DIE IS CAST" 
Our Territory is #o>ie, so Jar as Gen.

Jackson is concerned. 
Without consulting Congress or any 

other body excepting the back stairs cab 
inet, composed of "Lewis, Kendall Jk 
t/o." the President has appointed Mr. 
Livingston, Secretary of State, a Com 
missioner to meet the Commissioners ap 
pointed by ^J-Governor Smith to fix 
upon a price in either money or land 
which is (o be promised to be paid the 
State of Jl/aine for a large portion of 
our territory, containing hundreds of A- 
M ERIC AN CITIZENS, who are to be 
SOLD TO THE BRITISH !!!!!!  
Wore we not well satisfied that the sov 
ereign people will put their veto, at the 
next election, on all those concerned in 
selling FREE BORN AMERICAN 
CITIZENS, like so many Southern 
sUves, or sheep and cattle, although we 
are no advocates for nullification, this

^transaction would seem to justify re 
sistance unto blood. But there is no 
need of violence. The Constitution has 
pointed out a peaceable method by 
which the people can redress, tlioir 
grievances, and that Is by resorting to 
the BALLOT BOXES and putting men 
into oflice who 'will ask nothing that is 
not clearly right and SUB MIT TO NOTHING

'THAT is WRONG." EMtport Sentinel.

which was to restore the government of 
the abdicated Don Pedro. The insur 
gents took possession of a fort which 
commands most of the town, and station 
ed themselves with .artillery at several of 
the points. The government immediately 
collected a large force, and a rigorous 
contest commenced, which lasted for

in the vicinity of the best water, and in as heal 
thy a situation as any part of the city of Haiti- 
more, being on Salisbury Street, between S. 
High & Exeter S tree's, O. T. The-Lot is 110

the
iefeated. Many horrible outrages | P°we*s'°n oftne Subscriber wditbew (among 
committed by the Brazilian «ob £^«£*'SZ Sffi £.".£

twenty-four hours, when 
were defeated, 
were
upon such of the old Portuguese as fell 
into thei»power. Insurrectionary move 
ments in the country show the plot to 
have been extensive. The vessels in port 
were embargoed by the Government, and 
the William was the first that sailed.  
Many vessels in the harbor were crowd 
ed with Portuguese refugees. The for 
eign merchants had also taken the same 
refuge the confidence of the whole be 
ing greatly increased by the presence of 
a British ship of war.

DAVID BROWN,
N. D. The Columbian Restorative for the 

hearing, to be baJa» above, (which-has proven
insurgents ' itu efticacy) as the number of certificate* in 

possession of the Subscriber will^bew (among

ar

has different preparations therefor, those who 
require it vill please send (post paid) a minute 
description of the sensations i a their Ears, Sic. 
Sic. to enable him to determine .Which is most 
suitable for their use.

THE TARIFF. The Report of %Ir. Adams, 
chairman ot the Committee on Manufactures, 
was made to the House ot Representatives on 
Wednesday 23d inst. The Report is accompa. 
.lied by a Bill, the details of winch are said to 
vary essentially from those comprehended in 
that lately presented by ttie Secretary of the 
Treasury. 1 hese variations are p/mted out in 
tbe Report itself.

Mr. Adams, in presenting the Report and 
Hill, said it was proper for him to state the cir- 
cumiUnccs attending their formation.

The House (he continued) would be pleased 
:o understand that this bill, reported by order 
of a majority of the committee, was framed on 
the basis of the draft reported by the Secretary 
of the Treasury io answer to the call made on 
that olHcer by the House. In several sections 
iliat draft had been departed from by the Com 
mittee, There was a distinct diversity of opin 
ion ot two descriptions in the Committee.  
No member of the Committee was underline i 
to be committed upon any particular point oi

Baltimore, June Z 3w
D.B.

FOR SALE./,
That large and convenient three 

story Brick Dwelling, and the 
framed Shop adjoining,(lhe property 
of the late Col JabeZ'Caldwell, i BJl- 

uato on Washington Street,in Easton, offered at 
Public Sale on Tuesday lust, but "not disposed 
of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
commodating terms. Persons, wnhinc. to pur 
chase will pleaft view tbe property and apply 
to JOSEPH CALDwELL, Adm'r.

June 9
Jabez CaljlweU, dec'd.'

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of the Orphans' Court of Taloot 

county, I will expose to public r-*-' -  "-- " - 
HOUK door in ttie town of Eas 
the 15th day ol June inst. at 1 
the Personal Estate of Mrs. St 
consisting of negroes, and so 
cles of Household Furniture, 
be a credit of nine months, arid ^ 
will be required to giye bond or,'nbte with ap 
proved security, bearing interert.frorp the day 
jf sale, for all sum* over five dollars, for all sum* 
under five dollars the cash will pe.required,  

Attendance given by '   '   ' 
,(.••.. TH09. MAttflW, adm'r.

June 2, :' 1 ''-?' 1 '•': ,. r$,Q' ' "  -"«"

at the Court 
on FRIDAY 
lock, A, M. 

Seth, dec'd. 
aluable arti- 
ie terms will 

purchaser

TRUSTEES SALE.
' virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court, sitting as a court of Chancery, 

in tbe case of James Dukes, again*! Ann Man. 
ship, widow, Elijah U>nvhip and others, chil 
dren and heirs of Andrew Manship, deceased, 
passed on the 15th day of Marcli last, the sub 
scriber will oiler at public sale to the .highest 
bidden at the Court HOUFC in DeiUon on 
TUESDAY the 10th day ot July 1832 between 
11 and 4 o'clock of that day, the farm, of the 
said Andrew Manship, purchased of a Mr. Blake 
and others, containing three hundred and 
sixty acres more or let*, called Loyiuie* Reg 
ulation.

ALSO one other tract of Und adjoining the 
above, formerly owned by a certain Elijah Huss- 
ler, Esq. called Loyades Regulation and con 
taining on* hundred and forty seven acre* of 
land more or less. The aoove described lands 
lie in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly situ- 
sted, and in a good state of repairs, the former 
tract ha* a substantial two story dwelling tan- 
ished in nearly the best manner, with a 
good barn and other out buildings very conve 
niently arranged. The latter tract ha* a good 
dwelling house, and out building* sufficient for 
said farm, with a thriving orchard of (elected 
fruil, the arable lands is of good quality and 
productive, there is also a quantity of good 
wood lands attached to both tract*, those 
land* lie about two miles of Denton and within 
one a half miles of Choptank river, a further 
description is deemed unnecessary .persons dis- 
po»ed to purchase would find it to their sdvjjj- 
tige, to view the premises for tbemselve*.

By tbe terms ot the decree a credit ot twelve 
month* will be given on the purchase money, | 
the purchaser or purchaser* giving bond 
with approved security to the trustee a* sucu 
for the payment of the same, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale till paid, k on pay 
ment of the purchase money with interest, *nd 
the ratification of the sale by the court.the trus 
tee is authorised to convey the- lauds and prem 
ises to the purchaser or pucbastrs, free, clear 
and from all cluim ot the complainants pr de. 
fendant* or tlio*e claiming by, Irom, or under 
them The creditor* are notified to lodge their 
cl.imi with the clerk of Caroline county court, 
within six months after the day of *ale.

JAMES DUKE 1), Trustee.
June 23*

MARYLAND
Caroline County Orpliams' Court,

29th day of May A. D. 1832.
On application of Wm. E. Harrison, acting 

administrator, with tho will anncxcdj of Capt. 
William Richardson, late of Caroline county 
deceased it is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to ox- 
hibil their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
each week for 0 the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easttfn.

In testimony that the foregoing is tnly co« 
pied from the minutes ot pro 
ceedings of the Orphans court 
of the county aforesaid, I havo 
hereto set my hand ami the seal 

of my office affixed this 29th day of May A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test W. A. FORD, Reg. of Wills 
for Caroline county,

nance to the above order' i . • • • : - _
•H&-»4^ fi'tt-JM%^&*T0mP4r*iKf ̂ f**** *
A*7 Ttjr'ilM IK-"V If K XJtl T CiX^fj

  That the, Subscriber of Dorchester County 
hat6 obtained from tbe Orphans' court of Car 
oline county in Maryland letters of adminis 
tration with tho will annexed on the per 
sonal es ate of Capt. Wm. Richardson Jate of 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims again* tbe said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or befoT* the ninth day of December next, or 
they may otherwise ty law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this twenty ninth day of May A. U. ugh- 
teen hundred and thirty two. 
WM. E. HARRISON, acting A.ltn'r.

with the will annexed of 
Capt Wm. Rlcliarduun dec'd. 

June 2 /

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orplians* Court,

29th d«y of Ma>, A. D. 18 JS. 
ON application of Thomas Council, Execu 

tor of Rebecca Council late ot Caroline County 
deceased, It is ordered that he give the no 
tice required by law tor creditor* to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased'* 
estate and that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
week* in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of tbe Orphans Court, 
of the county aforesaid, 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 
29th day of May, A. D. eighteen 

hundred-and thirty two. -
Test, WM. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wilts for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of Rebecca Council, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceated'a 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 9tb day ol December 
next, or they may otherwise by law, be 
eicluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my hand thi* 29lh day of May. 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

THOMAS COI/NCIL, Executor, 
of Rebecca Council, deceaied.

June 2

NCiTlCE.
SINCE I have taken letters of administration 

on the personal estate of Soohis OoldsoorouKD, 
late of Talbot county, dec'd. 1 have found *ev- 
«ral articles of her property in the bunUa of her 
friends; and since I came to ibis place to day 1 
have received information of* double carriaRe 
in the possession of a friend. Tbe object of Utia 
notice !s,to ask the same of any persomnhat have- 
any property of the dec'd. in their possession^ 
have knowledge ot any such property, to gwo 
notice of the same to the subscriber.

WM. POTTER, adror. 
of Sophia GoldsborouRb, Ute of

Talbot county, dec'd..
Ea*>n. Mav 22d. 1832 3w
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POETRY..
THE OLD SOLDIER'S TEAR; 

Ballad by F. W. N. Baytey; the Music by
Erglyn Manners. 

They have donn'd their scarlet garb,
They have ta'en the soldier's vest- 

Bright plumes wave o'er each head,
Bright stars are on each breast, 

And UiewaniorV heart beat quick and
high

At fhe sound of the battle cheer; 
But s ill, as he looks on his gallant boys, 

He wipes away a tear.

They are foremost on the beach,
They arc first in danger's track, 

There are DO braver spirits there
To drive the focman back: 

They sink in Glory'shroud embrace;
But the voice of their dying fbeer 

Comes forth with a shock on the soldier's 

heart,
And he wipes away a tear.

He has past his native hill,
He is on his native plain, 

Ana the young who went with him away
Are come not back again: 

But the mother s whisper of her boys
Will break upon his ear, 

And the soldier sighs for his bravaat BOW,
And wipes away a tear.  

JOHN MANROSS,
at

AND general ager»*f for collecting debts, 
conveyancing, &c. Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 

Wills, Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
fcc. prepared at short notice. 

Denton, Caroline county, 
May 26, 1832.

A CARD.
THE subscriber would respectfully 

beg leave toss* to the Farmer, of Talbot 
and the adjacent counties, that having been en 
gaged for a long time in'

Scathes,
has established himself in this place, and laid in 
a good supply of most excellent, well

S&iSOJYED TIMBER;
Sawed from the natural growth, which is known 
to keep Us position much better. He 
would also sajtthat his mode of putting togeth 
er, by inserting the braces in the sneed, is sup 
posed, by a vast many Agriculturists, to be 
vastly preferable to the old mode.

The public's obedient serv't.
EDWARD STUART.

LEATHER & BARK.
THE Sub8cribers''respectfiilly inform their 

friends, and the puWtc, that they have opened^ 
snd intend constantly keeping at the Hut Store 
ot Mr. Ennalls Roszell, opposite the Court 
Hiuse, ;.<  >

A FULL & 0*»RSiL ASSORTMENT OF

UPPER &-P$LE LEATHER,
for Cash, Hides, Tan Bark

THE STEAM BOAT

which they will: 
or country -proda.». Wo wish to purchase 160

NEW GOODS.
LOVEDAY,

Cords of Tan Bai , for which cash, and the u- 
sual price will be given.

,' H. E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
may 12 ,4* (W)

Easton, May 26 Sw t\V]

JAMES GARDETTE,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN tfN EASTON A SHORT TIME.

HK may be consulted in the various branch 
es ol his profestiun at Mi'. Lowe's.

3. G, not having made suitable arrangement 
for receiving Ladies will by- preference attend 
upon such af desire his professional services at 
their residences 

Keference( Johh M. G. Emory, J. B. .Eccles- 
ton, 3- VVjckes, 4*h Esqrs. 

March 24 Vf

H
MARYLAND

AS commenced her tegular routes 'eav. 
__ ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and I'riday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave Eav 
ton every Wee' - esday and Saturday morning at 
1 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday- 
morning «t 6 o'clock for Ceitreville (by Oorsi- 
ca) and Chesterlown, andretiirn the sume days,

Oj-All baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOH, Captain.

UNION TAVERtf.

RECENTLY occupied by Wmatt. Hides 
and having undergone a thorough whway 

white'.
wu«hing, and elensing, is now in order lor the 
reception of Visitors. The subscriber would 
respectfully beg Inavc to say, that he »hall en 
dcavor to accommodate all who may see fit t 0 
call upon him, he will be prepared with

njVWKjustreturnedfrom Philadelphia and 
4lUi Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 
Store House in Baston,

on exttnsiot <tnd complete assortment of
NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the nt. 
tendon of their friends and the public gener-

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS
Of jevery description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardivare,
Cutleiy, China, Glass and

Queens-ware, Wooden,
Stone andEartlien

Ware SfC- tyc.
They have also a lew boxes of prime POU- 

TEH snd ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 
quality.

Eeston, April Htb (S&W)
 7  

JVeto York Consolidated Lottery
CLASS No. 18, FOR 1832

To be drawn on 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1832.
(6 Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots, i

HIGHEST PRIZES,

2O,OOO~5,OOO.
SCHEME.

I prize of 20,000 2 prizes of $1,260
1 5,000 20 1,000
2 1,600 20 600
2 1,600 20   200
2 1,270 50 100

&c. &.c. amounting to............ $183,040
Tickets $5 00 Quarter* $1 25
Halves 2 50

A package of 22 whole tickets, by certificate, 
will cost $61 50 halves and quarters in pro 
portion.

For packages or single tickets in the above 
lottery please address

SYLVESTER b CO.
No. 33. Market Street, Baltimore.

|CJ*When one or more tickets are ordered, 
postage need not be paid.

A discount of five porcent.will be allowed to 
thcwe who purchase packages.

When a certificate is ordered, it is only re 
quisite to remit the difference between the 
cost and the sum warranted to be drawn.

|C3">Letters will*receive the same attention 
as on personal application, and a statement of 
the drawing will be forwarded to each adven 
turer.
,The BtJttKTiN will be sent gratis to all wh 

patronize STLVCITIR.
Baltimore, May 36

NOTICE.
TIHE Subscriber still desirous of disposing p 

his landed property hitherto advertised, 
will sell upon inviting terms, bis farm called 
Hickory Kidge. Persons desirous of an high 
and healthy situation near Easton, with other 
advantages rarely to* be met with; would do 
well to come and view the premises early.

f* JOSEPH K, NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6n

NOTICE.
THE Creditor* ol Thomaa B. Daffin late of 

Caroline county deceased, are hereby noti 
fied that the 3d fc final dividend of the estate ot 
the said deceased is now made. The creditors 
are therefore requested to call on the subscri 
ber as soon aa they can, conveniently, to receive 
their respective dividends.

JO. UlCHAHDSON, adro'r. with the
: ~ ' %'iH annexed of

'      Thoa. B. Dattin.
May 12 ' ' 6w

„

LAND FOR SALE.

FOR SALE the FARM near Miles River 
Ferry, called Botfield's Addition, adjoin 

ing the lands of Lambert W. Spencer, Esquire, 
containing 119^ acres.

This FARM is in a high state of cul 
tivation, ^nd the Improvements in 
good order. Persons wishing to pur 

chase, are invited to view the premises 
and make application to the subscriber, who 
will remain here until about the first of June.

JOSIAH BOTFIELD. 
may 19 3w

Valuable Reel Estate for Sale. 
jTSJHR subscribers offer at jl'rivate Sale that 
ii valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
the property of the late Dr. W. T. Ringgold 
situated on Corsica Creek a branch of Chester 
Uiver, about 45 miles from Baltimore, and six 
mires from Centreville. Ii contains a tract o' 
1100 acres, of which 600 acres is heavy prim- 
itive timber, s Urge proportion suitable for ship 
builders, say white oak, cedar, and locust and 
I) ing on navigable water.

The arable land is naturally an excellent soil; 
and might be made, by proper management 
and at e small expense, one of the most produc 
tive estates in Queen Ann's County, as it a. 
bounds with marie snd other native manures, 
of the finest quality, snd easy of access. Fish ' 
and wild fowl are abundant in their seasons  
and the situation is one of the most salubrious 
on the Eastern Shore of Mary land;

The Improvements consist of a two

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, Kitchen 

smoke house, carriage house, granary, two corn 
houses, barn with htabling, overseer's house 
and quarter. The purchaser will have the 
privilege of seeding s crop of wheat the enm- 
ing fall, and full possession Riven on the 1st of 
January 18S3 and also an opportunity of fur 
nishing himself from the present stock of hors, 
es, horned cattle, sheep, hog*1, &c., to be dis 
posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.

As the wood land is much more than is neces. 
sary for the farm, a portion of it would be 
disposed of in lots to suit purchasers if applies* 
tion is made in time. The property can be 
examined at any time upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, residing on the premises, tny 
communication addressed to either ot the un 
dersigned, in Checteftown, will be promptly

blades, and hay, with careful o&tlors, and his 
table will be supplied with such ax the market 
will aflbrd  his Bar is (veil supplied with the 
best of liquors.

The public's humble serv't,
HENRY CLIFT.

Ea.iton, may 12 3w W

MARYLAND!
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

April Term, A. D. 1832. 
ON application ot Mrs. Eliaabeih Wrij/iu. 

son, xilmiiiistratrix of .fumes Wrightson, late 
of Thlbol county, deceased,   It is order 
ed, that she give the notice reqtiirtd by 
law lor creditors to exhibit their cuinis a. 
gainst the suid deceased's estnte and thut she 
cause the same to be published once in e»cb 
week for the space of three successive wet ks 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town 
ot Eastnn.

In testimony that the foreRoi tiff is truly co 
pied from the mir.ntes of proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I huve hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my office 
affixed this lllh day of M»y 
in, the year of our Lord tigii. 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot Count;

attended to.
W. P. Matthews. 
G. S. Hollyday.

WILLIAM CLARK begs leave to 
inform bis Customers and the public 

generally that he has just returned home from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with an

Elegant assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

SPRING GOODS,
Of t.11 descriptions, embracing the latest fash 
ions and newest siile, all of which will be ol- 
fered extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
punctual dealers.

May 12 . 3weo3w

NEW GOOD S
WM. H. «r P. GROOME

Have received and are now opening, a large 
and very complete assortment of

11 way 

»  r Bank of Marxian A
BALTIMORE, Dec. 26th, 1331.1

BY a resolution of the Board of Direc 
tors of this Institution, tho followin 

scale and rates have been adopted tor the gov 
eminent of the officers thereof in reccivin 
dopoiitcs of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
 hull be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per centum

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centun

On current accounts or de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall be allow 
ed at the rate of

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that, 
the subscribers have obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of Baltimore County, in Maryland 
letters o£a<ldkiniitratioo with the will annexed, 
on tin petaeftel <B»ut» of John JiiUehuht, late 
of said county deceased. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby warned to 
exhibit the aame properly authenticated and 
proved on or before the fifth day of November 
next as they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefits of said estate. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to either of the subscribers. 
Given undei'ionr hands this third day of Mar, 
1832.

TH08. SEWELL, ) ., , 
JAS.P.BAYLESS. > ^ "'

may 19 4w

N. B. Ifthis property is not sold by the first 
of August next, it will be rented for the follow 
ing ye»r to a good tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Press, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Times,Gazette E >ston, will 
copy the above and forward their accounts to 
the'Kent Inquirer.

May 12,1832 12w

fn compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county ruth 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the personal 
estate of James Wri^htson late of Talbot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against tfie 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, tn the 
subscriber, at or bCTbrc the 16th day ot Noitnv 
her next, they may otherwise by l»w be exclu. 
ded from all benefit of the suid estate.

Given under mv hand this llth day of MIJ 
in the year of our Lord 1832.

ELIZABETH WRIGHTSON, adm'rx.
of James Wrightion, dec'd, 

May 12

T/t» Splendid thorough bred Stallion

JOHN OF UOANOKE
V  

Will resume his stand in Eas 
ton for the ensuing season, or the 
first day of April, and will con 
tinue at the same place through 
out tht season.

THE TERMS ARE:
gl2 the spring's chance, payable on or be 

fore the first day of September next, and *19 
to insure a mare with foal, payable on or before 
the first day of February next.

Mares sent from a distance will be furnished 
with pasturage and grain if required, on vcrj 
moderate terms. 'For further particulars tci 
handbills.

ft, French, German, Iitdia &t Domestic

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, LfQUORS, HARD 

WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA, 
GLASS, QUEEJYSWARE, Sfc.

ALSO A GOOD LOT OF FBNNSTLVAN1A

TOW LIKENS
and FRKSH TEAS, of the latest importations. 

Easton, April 21.

By order 
may 19 20tq

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

FOR SALE.

RENT,
AND possession given immediately, the St. 

Michaels Steam Mill, with all the machinery in 
good order, And a stock ot good seasoned wood. 
For terms apply to

j SAM'L: HARRISON.
Rich Necl?, April 1,1832

 V, NOTICE.

A CARD.

THAT handsome, small FARM cal 
led WAKEFIEI.D, containing 133 acres, sit 

uated on a branch of Third-haven creek, about .... - , L  , . 
3 railei from Easton, and adjoining toe lands of noteB W|M D8com« due,on the 21st of June next

ALL persons indebted for the purchase of 
property at the aal« of Wm, Richardson, de 
ceased, are repectfully informed, that their

Robert Barllett and William Hay ward. 
Apply to

JOSEPH BAnTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H. DAWSON, Easton, Md. 

may 26 eo3t

B

THE citizens of Queen Anns, and the 
neighbouring counties, are respectfully 

informed that a FAIR, tor the benefit of St. 
Peter's Church, will be held al Queenstown, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 6th, 
6th and 7th of June, proximo.

may 19.
P. S. Persons from a distance ran he accom 

modated at Uuccnstown and in the neighbour 
hood.

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at public 
venclne on WEDNESDAY the 6th day of June 
neat at the late residence of George H. Picker, 
ing deceased in Goldsborough'i Neck, all the 
personal estate ot said deceased, consisting of 
Household and Kitchen furniture,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
Corn, Corn- blade*, Uacon St farming utenVils 
fcc. Stc, '

Term* of Sale. A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap. 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale, before the property is removed on al 
sumo of and under five dollars the cash will be 
required. Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A 
M. »nd attendance given by.

MOVIOLAS B. NEWNAM, Adm'r. 
ofGeo. H. PICKEHlNG.dec'd.

M«y 26______2w_____

WM, W. HIOOENS,
Hat just returned from Baltimore with i 

splendid assortment of .

SADDLE liY,
which he wiH dispose of on terms the most ac 
commodating. 

May 19.

CAMP-MEETING.
There will be a Camp-meeting hUd on the 

lands of Peter Vyillls,*sqr. at Upper Hunting 
 Creak, in Carolina county, on the 1st of June 
ftext. Christians of all denominations, and all 
persons .Imposed to attend are invited to do to.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TJ Y virtue of a decree of Caroline count 
D court.sitting as a of court Equity, pzt.sed u 
March Term, Eighteen hundred -and thirl} twi 
the subscriber will offer ut public sale on tin 
Ulh day of July next, on the premises, be 
tween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock,  
all the reverticinary right of John Tillotsou, an 
infant, in and to a certain tract or parcel o 
land called Moitntpelier lying and being i 
Tiicknhoe Neck, in Caroline county aforesau1 
The Terms of asle will be a credit oftwclv, 
months, the purchaser to give bond with goo< 
and sufficient securities to be approved by th 
Trustee for the payment of the |>urch«te mone 
and on the payment of which, (and not before 
the TruMlee will execute   good and sum' 
cient deed f,>r the premises.

J. P. W. IUCHARDSON, Trustee; 
Hay 26 3w

nd are earnestly requested to pay them oti 
n or before* th»t day, or they will find them

LAND FOR SALE.
OTICE ia herebny given, tliat the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company of the Far- 

rs Bank of Maryland, will offer for s»le, at 
blic auction, at the front door ot the Court 

se of Talbut county, on TUESDAY the 
entieth d*y of November, in the year of 

our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
>he afternoon ot that day, all that part of a tract 
or pace! of Land, lying and being in Talbut 
county aforesaid, near Choptank Kiver oil 
ed Harsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by bis father, Henry Martin, ami 

I conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres- 
dent, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
and more or lew.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
or one half ot the pnrchvse money, and twelve 

months tor the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale, that is to 
 ay the purchaser must pay at the end of six 
months one Halt of the purchase money, with 
nterest on the whole of the pnrchme money; 

and at the end of twelve months, the residue 
ol the purchase money with interest on the 
>art unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
o give Bond, with approved security, for the 
>ayment of the purchase money and interest as 
itoresaid after the payment of the purchase

Edward N. Hambleton. 
Nicholas Goldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

Easton, march 24 tf

YOUNG RINALDO.

nthe hands'of officers for collection, myself 
r Mr. Joseph Hichsrdson, Jr, my authorised 
gent, will attendt at Griffith's Hotel in Den. 
on, to the collection Irom the 16th to the 21st 
une.

WM. E. HAURISON, Adm'r. 
  of Wm. Richardson, deceased. 

May 26 v 4w

MARYLAND.
Talbot .County Orphans' Court,

\ 'Jr April Term A. D. 1832. 
On application of Richard Feddeman, admwv 

strator of Capt. Daniel Feddeman late of Talbot 
county deceased it is ordered, th*t he give 
he notic« required by law for Creditors to 

exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, fc that he cause the sanie (o be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
irinted in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
Jfc<lia'3»fc P'**' fr°m tne minutes of pro- 
SEAL It ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
fflfwW* .PhwM* Court, I have here- 

w  unto set my hard, and the 
seal of my office affixed, this 24th day ot May 
n the year of our Lord eighteen hundret 

and thirty two,
JAMESJMtlCE, Reg'r 

of Wills for Talbot county

money and interest, a l)eed will be made to 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Cashier of the Branch

.Bank at Easton. 
Branch Bank, at Et*ton, > 

May S 1832 5

LAND FOR 8ALE.

J OTICB is hereby given that the President 
Directors and Company of the Farmers 

Bank of Maryland will oner for snle, at public 
auction,at the Dwelling House on the Premises,

N

Tlll*plcndid young horse, remarkable fdr 
his fine form, strength, activity and resem 
blance to his sire, John Randolph's Riralilo, 
will stand this season, at the following places, 
viz.- At Easton every Monday and Tuesday ' 
At the Trappe evory Saturday the restoft'n 
week at the subscriber's farm, about four mil" 
from Easton. Season will commence on the 
26th of March1 and end on the 29tb of June.

-TERMS 
Ten Dollars for the Spring's chance, payable 

on the 1st ot September next Fifteen dollar* 
to ensure that the marc is got with foal; should 
the mare lose'her foal from ill-treatment, dis 
ease or accident, still the insurance money will 
be expected Five dollars for a single leap- 
Fifty cents in every case to the Groom.

Description and Pedigree.

YOUNG RINALDO
Will be 5 years old in June. He is a beautiful 
bav. with black main, tail, and ne^r hind fort j 
white, fully fifteen and a half hands high, sou 
of fine form, strength and movement. H«isi 
horse of high spirit, fine temper and grout ac 
tivity.

He was got by John Randolph s celebrated 
horse RINAI.DO, out of Lady Lightfoot thai 
was got By King William, his grand dam by ins 
celebrated horse Gay, his great grand dam n?auction.at the Dwelling House on the Prem ses,  luura""1 "" °° "" " '" 'f  .I'-hv and i*

on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of  °l - * IM"° was «° & n^Llnh Esqr.
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be- <««"«"* "  ovrnet, John Randolph, q

In compliance to the above order 
TH1$I8 TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tli suoscriUer of Talbot county hath 
obtained I in» the Orphans court of Talbot 
county letts of administration on the person 
al estate ' Daniel Feddeman late of Talbot 
county dec tawd, all persons having claims n- 
gainst the a d dec'ds. estate are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof, t< the subscriber on or before the 
Ut of December next or they may otherwise 
by law be Excluded from all henelit of the said 
estate Giv :n under my hand this 24th day of 
May in the' y*ar of our Lord 1832.

UIQ0ARD FEDDEMAN, adm'r. 
' ol l)wnj«l Feddman, deo'd.

May 26

tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on Choptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Ross, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 
sistsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
ffoaliey JtfonoT&part of another tract of landcall- 
ed Louts Rambles h contains the quantity of 226 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near &. adjoining abound in 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will bo made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen /nonths for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
rom the day of sale, that is to say, the purcha 
ser must p:-.y at the en'd of nine months from 
the day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the part unpiid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the dsy 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be lequired to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money end interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and Interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton 

Baston, April 1th 1839 (S & W)

832.
JOHN C. GQLDSBOROUOH.

Talbot Co. April 1

The Beautiful Spotted Horse 
YOUJSG DIOMEAD

Will bo at Easton on TuesdJj, 
tho 10th of April, at St.Miel>«' 
on the Friday and Saturday w 
lowing-atUentonon Tuesday, 
tho nih and Wednesday, tf>» I

ISth, on the Friday ami Saturday fol '°*"' , 
Upper Hunting Creek, tho residue of his "° 
at the subscriber's stable, and will attend tw | 
above stands once in two weeks throoi 
the season. Season commenced on the . 
instant and will end on the 20th of Juno. »
will be let to marcs at $6 the spring s cnsn  
R34 the single leap, and $8 to insure a ma"« >itrsct, 
foal: No insurance only by special con« >
M.:«K «|IA •titieni.iltnr nnt\ in «»&ch CaSO "" . •.with the subscriber, and in each case 

Diomead is 8 years W U*Jto the groom. Diomead is 8 years «- 'A 
spring, and is pronounced by the bestj« * 
to be a horse of beautiful form, fine bone, s 
ewa of great strength, and fine »et|ODli(,w. 
strength of the dray and oclivity of the »P" l>(le(t
ly saddle horse are united in him, "fj10  * .Id • , . , . _:_  »i._ ..._>.,i alneranl '*" Ito hia beauty, promises the useful, --<?-,,,, 
valuable horse; either for the saddle or harn«- 
His pedigree may be seen in handbills.

' \VIUMM BENM 
mroli 91,

'•$*<
• ', •'! - ' . «
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WHERE THEPRES8 IS FREE "Literature well or ill-cbnducted, i* the Great Engine by j ^ioh all 
RELIGION purlfles the Heart and teaches us our boty Morality refines the Manner* A|j$

Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
ture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment if Ml.
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HKD artnLHHU EVERT SATOEDkT «V«VIKOBY •••:-•. .v. ' 
ILEXANPER GRAHAM. 

TEKMS
two DOLLARS AND FIFTY GENTS Per 
num, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
t exceeding; a square inserted three times for 
IE DOLLAR; and TWMTT Fivs CENT* for 
brv subsequent insertion.

REPORT
I Of the Committee on Manufactures. 

House or RKFRBSCNTATIVCI, May 23.

Ir. Adsros, from the Committee on Hanufac- 
Jres, submitted thr. fallowing Report: 
|The Committee on Manufactures, to whom 

referred so much of the President n Mea- 
a* relates to manufactures, and to 

._ Jlfication of the Tariff, have attended to that 
Inject with all the solicitude which a sense ot 

pre-eminent importance to the welfare and 
sperity of the Union was calculated to in- 

lire, and with a deep anxiety, that, in present- 
tj to tb« House a system of fiscal policy for 
E* confederated nation, adapted to the new 

unexampled position in which it will be 
jed by the approaching extinction of the 

Etional debt, they may adequately respond to 
: confidence repotted In them by the refer- 

hce,
Lln turning their attention to the view* dis- 
ijsed in that part of the Executive Message 
perred to them, the committee perceived the 
 _. ation of a purpose, and the assertion of a 
jinciple, the first of wh'ch met their cordial 
probation, and the second their entire con- 

Irrence. The purpose declared was that of 
plying ad the meanf at the disposal of the Gov- 
nment to the entire extinction of the national 
bt, within tho constitutional term of the 

ent Administration, and, connected with 
|is purpose, as well a* with other weighty 

jsideration*. the principle iHumed waa tbe 
kpediency and necessity of making all materi-

ry change of administration, and amidst all the 
revolutions of partiea, ol that fundamental max 
im sight has never been lost. In'dU 
tiroes of the country^ it ha* been tne It 
of the public credit. Who then ffiay^JB. he 
justly proud of holding, and hereafter OTnsv. 
ing held a station in the Public Councils, at the 
time when this system shall have received its 
final consummation, by realizing the complete 
extinction of the national debt? If the inspired 
leader and legislator of the Children of Israel, 
after forty years of labors and wanderings, o' 
toito, and troubles, of aigna and wonders, wa», 
in punishment of eitggp permitted only to sur 
vey from the top of Pttgafc the happy and Pro 
mised Land reserved for hi* countrymen, the 
reward of all hi* aervice*. and of all their suf 
ferings, but into which he waa not to enter, 
who may not cheri-h with earnest desire the 
wish, after an equal lapse of ttae, to witn'caa 
and to share in the completion of the labors of 
an age in the last and not the least glorious 
achievement of the revolution of Independence? 

It is not merely in the fruition of the prom 
ised land; not merely in the final accomplish 
ment of a great national labor that thi* pleasure 
will consist, but in the moral example which 
will remain for the admiration and emulation of 
after ages, in the full and practical establish 
ment of that fundamental maxim of our public 
credit so ardently and justly desired by the first 
Secretary of the Treasury. That the creation ot 
debt and the means of it* extinguishment 
should always go hand in hand. Nor is it un- 
worthy of consideration that, by the total ex 
tinction of our national debt, we do but com 
plete the work of our father*. We associate 
ourselves with the toils, the sacrifices, and the 
honors, of the revolutionary struggle for inde 
pendence. The debt contracted by them waa 
left at once aa a burden and a bequest to their 
children a burden to be borne until it could 
ne faithfully discharged, and thenceforward, a 
bequest of gl. -y, to be inscribed in the future 
annals of the human race. May we not, as the 
last certificate of the national debt shaU be run- 
celled, turn auccesaively back to our fathers 
and *»y. See, we have, performed your task and 
I'ulfiled your cbargV: and forwarded to our 
children and exclaim See what your forefath 
ers have done tor you!

Concurring thus with the views disclosed in 
the Message ol the Chief Magistrate to Congress

common, not only to the whole 
cotemporaries of the present tgt.

»p'e, our 
(common 

' genera.to our posterity of numberless 
tionil /

The Committee of Manurnc.ujO.Jfa aware 
that the remission of taxea must; fit jfa nature, 
be a measure always a&eptahfa toef|e people 
 nor are they, as servants of the 'jfcople, in. 
sensible, to the gratification Will* wtttCh every 
member of the present Congre** baa» (hire in 
such a measure at thi* time. Tlieyw the dr- 
light with which any one permftnaWto enjoy 
the luxury of assenting to such a rlmbbn, may 
indulge the benevolence of hi»ciIkM|ltion,and 
they understand the power of antHnent and 
animated appeal to the lef,i*lativ«a«ftorities to 
leave all monies not absolutely insfipentable 
for public expenditure, in. the podktts of the 
people. ,^

The committee perceive, altdftMt upon 10 
aingular an occurrence a* that whJel ^admits ot 
the remission of taxes ti a consider* Je amount 
when, aa in the present case, the qnution am 
e* to what extent the reduction isjftbeaanc 
tioned, the ilesire of increasing Art amount
may be more intense in tbe mind «f one mem. 
ber than in that ol another. Wnetf all are to 
share io the credit of remisw'op, toe distinc 
tive merit to the aspirant for poptilaV favor will 
belong to him who urge* for renjlnion to the 
largest  mount. The committee arc of opinion 
'hat there may be danger of oeidf led astray 

y this conception ten millions«*Fmoney an- 
ually, heretofore appropriated %r the dis- 
hsrge of the public debt, will M>-longer be 
ceded. The most natural cone? lion to be 
rawn from this would *eem. to I'j, that ten 

millions is the amount, which .m*V»snd ought 
o reoeive remission If the reAfWnii of a larv 

sum can be urged'aa exjkjrtftit, it ssajstj 
arise not from that, but from *n**htj cause.

The committee believe that tbefcjjs another 
view of this subject to be takeaj.tTe result of 
which must produce the conviction}th»t there 
a danger even in carrying the ri-njcTjion of tax 

ation to excess. They believe tjjr a portion 
of the monies levied by uOutiM *% be more

Britain, but who were 10 no more. Hia *y*. 
tern was to favor those obsolete, vanquished 1 
and crippled Adversaries in trade to convert' 
them into instrument* nf annoyance against the 
new and no.v only'formidable rival whom *W 
could dread. The repeal of these statute* gtu-e 
lim opportunities of popular declamation in 
»onor of Free Trade, wlide, lor every restric- 
ion against them which he gave up, he devised 

and put ia operation a new one against us. To 
resist the action of such statesmen in Europe, 
and the operation of such systems, a power of 
providing for the common defence was indis 
pensably necessary, and was expressly bestow 
ed in the very first grant of power i o Congresa.St 
coupled in the same sentence with, that lor the 
payment of the Public Debt.

To provide for this Common Defence waa 
accordingly, in conjuction with the payment of 
the national debt, the tint object which com 
manded the attention ot Congress on the or 
ganisation of the Government under the pre 
sent Constitution. The very first act of the first 
Congress of.the United States after that organi- 
lation, (of which the act for the administration

[reductions in the import duties prospective, 
(id to lake effect only from and after the ex- 
action of the public debt. 
With the purpose and with the principle the 

mittee fully concurred. The extinction of 
debt within the term of the present Admin- 

tration, would also be within the cotempora- 
ms limitation of the term of the present 
ngreas, and probably of the political life of a 

ortion ot the members of the House of Repre, 
tnUtives. To the Congress of the United 
fates, and in a particular manner to the Repre* 
tntatives of the People in this House, the pe- 
3d of the total emancipation of the nation 
om the thraldom of a public debt, will be a 

poment of intent* interest, and of heartfelt 
nlij^<n'ijrti 
npliabmeot 

bject of ambition.

at the commencement of the session of Con- 
grtss, with regard to the time at which the 
reduction of the revenues by impost should be 
made to commence, two questions remain for 
the consideration of the legislature. First.  
What amount of reduction of the revenue 
should be contemplated? Secondly. To what 
portion of the public revenue should the re 
duction be applied?

With regard to the amount, great diversities 
of opinion have prevailed, and the question has 
been brought to bear upon all the collision* m 
political controversy and upon all the propen 
sities to disunion throughout the country. One
of the principle* assumed, highly plausible up 
on its Hirst aspect, an ". and rendered doubly capti 
vatiog by «yie 'form in which, it has been convey

event, is a laudable 
To hare witnessed and 

ontributed to its accomplishment during his 
fcwu term of service, Is a legacy of honor and 
Integrity, which any public servant may be de- 
lirous of leaving fur the memory of bis children 
nd the gratitude of posterity. As a monument 

of good faith, ot active industry and strenuous 
exertion for the fulfilment of public engage 
nents, it is an example of morality, well wor- 

Ithy of that community, which was also the first 
I among the nations of the earth to lay the foun 
Idationa ot her Government upon the basia ol 
Ifreedom and the unalienable rights of human 
I kind.

The'consummation of this purpose waa in- 
| deed one of the great objects for which the 
I Constitution of tho United States received its 
I present organization. The public debt bai 
[ originated in and by the War of our Nations 

Independence: but so teeble and inefficient wa 
the Confederation first formed for the govern 
ment of the Union, that its central power was 
incompetent to levy upon the People fund
adequate even to discharge the interest as it 
became due upon the public obligations. Tins 
interest waa constantly accumulating upon the 
principal, and the inability of the Federal Con 
gress to discharge either the one or the other, 
caused the evidences of the debt to become al 
most worthies* in the hands of the bolder*, 
while the distress and penury of the public 
creditor*, by whose blood and treasure the in 
dependence of the country had been acNeved,

^at 'aA£l!?elrt(h'ctlof of the public debt 
the revenue* of the Union ought to beretlucec 
to the loweit point absolutely necessary to de 
fray the ordinary charge* and indispensable 
expenditures of the .Government. To this
 imposition in the abstract, there would, per- 
ispg, scarcely he a dissenting voice. But in 
determining what are, and especially what 
ahould be, the necessary charges and expenses 
of Government, there is much dmensic -j. The 
revenues are at the present time adjusted to the 
object of providing for all the wants of Gov. 
ernment, and of applying the sum often millions 
uf dollars a year to reimburse the interest and 
principal of the public debt. With reference 
to the revenues and expenditures of the Gov 
ernment, it would seem that the obvious prin 
ciple to be assumed should be, on the extinc 
tion of the debt, to reduce the revenue precise. 
ly to the amount of the sum which h«t been, 
mid is annually, applied by law to that extinction
  namely, ten millions ol dollars a year. Here 
however, commences a diversity of opinion, 
shared by the members of the committee with

profitably returned to the D«onJta<tf the peo- 
>le, than left in them.   *

In that portion of the Mesial*' f the Presi. 
dent of the United States, wbioi %3» referred, 
st the commencement of the Urion of Con- 

re**^ to the Committee of Maaa.lv'turet, it is 
itated to be desirable that arrangements should 
be adopted at the present aetsiA i to relieve 
the People from unnecessary taxai.Hn, after the 
extinguishment of the public dt) f, and it is 
added, that in the exercise of tttatrJfirit of con 
cession and "conciliation whkhttaf Ustinguiah- 
"ed the friends of our Union in ajjjmat emer 

gencies, it is believed .th*t tbtaoKMi may be 
 'effected witbouc injury to any Bjjlonal inter-
"* * " ' .>

To pay the debts of ffie TJfjftl State* 
the first ot the objects fffJflj^Hfcf' the Con- 
stitution of the United StaM^^HMrtr to lay 
and collect taxes, dutiea, fs^^^Hd excise*, 
wa* conferred upon CoDfrf^^^H|£id« for 
the common defence aad aBare was 
the second object, and tfee

of official oath formed a part) was an act for 
laying a duty on goods, wares, and mercbao. 
ilixe, imported into the United States; and this 
act, by an exception to a general rule, a- 
.dopted from the first and ever since ooserved 
was preceded by a preamble declaring its ob 
jects, as follows: "Whereas it is necessary 
"for the aupport of Government, for the 
^discharge of the debts of the United 
'States and the encouragement and protection 
"of manufactures, that duties be bid on goods, 
' wares, and merchandize*, imported."

And thus the very first act of the oBganited 
Congres*. united with the law of aelf-preserva- 
Hoay by tho support o»"the Government just in 
stituted, the two objects combined in the first 
grant of power to Congress, the payment of 
the public debt, and the provision for the Com 
mon Defence, by the protection of manufac 
ture*. The next act -was precisely of the 
same character, an act of protection to manu 
factures 3d 11 more than pf taxation for revenue 
an act imposing dutiea on tonnage, by which a 
duty of six cents a ton^was raised ;>pon the 
vessels of the United States entering tlieir 
ports, and fifty cents per ton upon all foreign 
vessels, nor was this the only discrimination 
between thai duties of tonnage levied upon
the vessels of the United States, and up 
on foreign vessels; upon all vessels built there 
afterwards in the United States, but belong 
ing in whole or 'in part to foreigners, the duty 
levied wss thirty cents per ton. And upon all I 
merchandize, imported in foreign vessels, an 
addition often pjr cent, on the amount of du 
ties, wa* levied. Tneie discriminations were all 
protective duties  protective of the domestic 
manufacture. . The argument which denies 
the power of Congress to levy dutiea for the 
protection of domestic manufactures, pronoun. 
ccs unconstitutional these two first acta by 
which Congress exercised their powers   acts, 
among the most memorable, among the most

the members of this and the other House 
Congress, and with the People throughout the 
Union.

The payment of a large national debt is a 
novelty in the history of nations. The reraiti 
aion of a large amount of taxation for that cause 
is equally unprecedented. A portion of the 
community, represented with great ability in 
both Houses of Congress, seem to have aasunv

being without meaning ih s^s^s^s^sw'the 
founders of the ccrotitutioiHsvWiiliMSTCreat 
purpose* for which the CoJsjatatiui*. l*j*T was 
ormed.   They are introdubssiin tntstWcmn 

preamble, by which the wbsM fs*»j»»te* the 
Jnited States, speaking in tMf'Js9j| ps»son, 
tWe, the People of the United Stale*,** an. 
nottnce the great purposes lor which they do 
ordain and establish thi* Constitution; they arc 
emphttirtlly repeated In the eighth section ot' 
the first Article, containing the grants to Con 
gress of power; and they are not only grants ot 
power, but trusts to be executed duties to be 
discharged for the common defence and gener 
al welfare of the Union. To provide lor that 
common defence and general welfare, were 
obligations imposed upon the organized body \ 
on whom the power was conferred of faying 
and collecting taxes, duties impost*, sndei- 
ciiei, for electing the purpose obligations not 
lea* imperious than that of paying, the debta ot 
tbe Union. To provide for tbe common de 
fence and general welfare is tbe duty, thr irre- 
roissible duty, of the Congrem the power t» 
levy duties, taxes, imposts, and excises, Is the 
mean* with which they are invested for the ex-

became a atauJing reproach to that indepen 
dence itself

Accordingly, no sooner had the Govetnment 
ef the United State* been organized under the 
present Constitution, than the first Object to 
which the attention ot Congress and ol the 
Executive were turned, waa to devise means of 
providing for the payment of the public debt 
From that time, the principle of its total dis 
charge, as soon as by a vigoroua exercise of the 
resources of the Union it might be rendered 
practicable, was assumed; assumed after full 
and free deliberation, and in pointed preference 
to the doctrine then honestly entertained by a 
portion of the statesmen of the time, that a 
permanent public debt to a moderate extent 
and under judicious regulation would prove a 
public blessing. HsppUy, a principle of deep; 
er moral obligation and of sounder policy pre 
vailed. In the first Report of the first Secre 
tary of the Treasury to the House of Represen 
tatives upon public credit, bearing dale the 9tb 
of January, 1790, within one year alter the first 
meeting of the National Congress, he adverted
to this then controverted queation of political" 
economy in the following termsi "Persuaded, 
 aa the Secretary i*, that the proper funding of 
the present deHt will render it a national bles-

ed for principle that because no further reve 
nue will be required for the pa; ment of debt, 
therefore the revenue cannot be reduced too 
much. The ingenuity of the human mind has 
been strained tu ita highest pitch to shew that 
the abandonment of revenue for the payment 
of debt ought to be the signal of its abandon 
ment for all other purposes except those neces 
sary for the mere management of the Govern 
ment itself in time of profound peace. That 
all Internal Improvement all charges prospec 
tive for the common defence nay, the very 
walls of tetification upon our shorts the very 
bulwark oTotOs-jfcty upon the seas are to be 
abandoned once and forever. We have hearc 
it strenuously urged that the revenue ahould be 
reduced to nine, ten, or at most, eleven million* 
of dollars. That our shores must be left to take 
care of themselves our navy to perish with the 
dry rot upon the stocks our manufacture* t 
wither under the blast of foreign competition 
so that all the moneys of taxation should be 
left in the pockets of the People.

However becoming these opinion* may be In 
the minds or on the lips of other classes of citi

oai 
me*

ecution of the trust. The non-o er of the vio» 
lation of the trust a violation 11 culpable as 
would have been the neglect or «tua*l to levy 
taxea for the payment of the publ e debt. That 
he Intention of the People wai 10 confer the 
rawer in great amplitude is appirent, not only 
root the grealneaa of the purpw* to be accony 
iliahed, and from the generality' if the terms in 

which tlie power is conferred- not only from 
he emphatic repetition of the arms in which 
he objects of the Constitution ire announced 
n the preamble, out from the ai tiona uae of all
he word* by which the contri Utions of taxa- will not discharge the nation from the obliga

  ing, yet lie is so far from seceding to the p 
Hlon, in the latitude in which it is aometii 
'laid down, that public debts are public benefits
 a position inviting to prodigality, and liable to
 dangerou* abuse, that he ardently withe* to 
'see it incorporated as a fundamental maxim in 
<th« system of public credit of tbe U. States,
 that tbe creation of debt ahould always be ac- 
HMmpanied with the mean* of SXTINGDISUMKKT.
 This he regards t* the true secret tor render- 
'ing public credit immortal."

And upon thi* principVe was the public debt 
of the United States, burthenaome as it then 
was, funded. By'the sanction which Congress 
then gave to this lofty and honorable sentiment 
the total extinguishment of the d«bt became 
Incorporated aa a fundamental maxim in the 
system of public credit of the United States.  
9taeetbat day upward* of fort/7eara have <  

  lapsed, and the nation has passed through all the 
vicissitudes olpeaw and war. But through.*?^

zens, the House and the Country will feel that 
they are not appropriate to a Standing Com 
mittee of the House of Representatives, ex 
pressly raised to protect and promote, to the 
extent allowable by the coiibtituiion and the 
genera] policy of the nation, the interest of the 
manufacturers. To them, those interest* are 
apccially committed. Even a participation in 
the opinion that they are rot entitled to the 
protection of the national arm, and to support 
from the national purse, might seem in them to 
be treachery to their trust. Yet the committee 
feel themselves under no obligation to espouse 
tboae Interests to the injury of those of any o- 
ther portion of the community. They ask pro 
tection to themselves for the, common defence 
aga'mat foreign competition. They ask.thst a 
portion of the common treasure should contin 
ue to be applied to great worka of Internal 
National Improvement. This portion they think 
should not only be unimpaired, but increaaed 
in consequence of the removal of the burden 
of the public debt. Internal Improvement 

itself among the moat effective means of

ion can be levied taxes, dutV i, Imposts, and 
excise*.

To provide for the common lefenee. De 
fence Bgainst what? ag«inst   lorn? Defence 
against every danger, and agaii t every foe:  
defence against all hostility, I ltd from every 
evil which may bear upon the i lole communi 
ty and menace the general we irer defence, 
especially against all hostility ef foreigners, 
whether in war, or in petce; iff the hostility ot 
Nations to each other I* not  ( mfined to the 
time* of war. The common di enctt rnuat I.e 
provided for as much against 01 nmerajal rival 
ry a* againat warlike invasion  or the spirit ol 
traffic armed with power, aa It t experience ot 
mankind has proved, is more in itiate and more 
grasping than, all the Aleiat ler* or Cxuis 
hat amnition baa inflicted up n the race of 

Man. That a power, an organ, ed and efficient 
. *er, of common defence *4 lina* thla spirit, 

was indispensable to the indap' odent existence 
of (hi* Union, if it had ever b< M) questionable 
before, was proved, with irr< istible demon 
stration, by the candid avowal' f a late eminent 
British Statesman, atudiouk d reputation for 
hit liberality a distinguish? deliverer 0 
apeechm in Parliament in fcvpr of the princi 
ples ot free trade- < 

He more Hum once publicly acknowledged thai 
the fundamental maxim of the commrrcia

,i itself among the moat ettective mean* of pro nea by1 the hundred, because N*}**. bl 
viding lor the, common defence, the Uelcace enacted against ancient cor11""21* 1

benificent exercises of power which hsve 
i the Constitution itself a bjesjinr to
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mon'defencel
To pay the debts of tbe Nation was in ob 

ject of more immediate urgency than even 
that of providing for I he common defence. It 
wa* to enable the Nation itself to do justice 
toother*. To provide for the common de- 
lence, wa* tbe discharge of * debt which tbe 
mi ion owed to itselt « debt of wider scope, of 
deeper import, of more permanent duration. 
The power nf levying money to pay the debta, 
was a power limited by the consummation of 
its object. The power of contracting further 
debt* waa conferred by another grant. The 
.xercise of these powers, would, in its nature, 
be occasional and temporary; that of providing 
for the common defence w»» permanent and 
unceasing; a debt still paying, still to owe, 
and liu.ltedin it3deration only !>} that of the 
existence of the nation itself. The payment 
of the debts i* ubout to be conMimmited. The 
power ol levying duties, taxes, imposts, and 
excise*, for that purpose, is about to be ex 
tinguished in its own fulfilment. There be 
ing no debt* to be pnid, the power nf levying 
taxea for their payment will lor the time cesse 
to exist. J>ut that of providing for the com 
mon defence will remain, not merely unimpair 
ed, but, acquiring fresh strength, and more 
imprtt^ive weight, from the accomplishment 
ol the nation's liberation from debts: swelling 
and expanding with the increase and expan 
sion of the population and wealth to be de 
fended; and destined to enlarge its dimensions 
and gather accumulated weight* and Intensity 
to a period coeval with the deatined exiitence 
of tbe federal Union. 

To say that the extinction ol the Public debt

that is, to lay the burden of taxation in such 
proportion as ahould be tolerable to every por 
tion of the people; and next to that, and insep-. 
arably .connected with it,, was the aaasim of 
apportioning the harden io fech manner a* to 
«(|U«lise, is fur aa poa ible, its pressure, upon 
all the different section*, *nd all the great in. 
lerest of which the Union is composed. Such 
has in fact always been the policy of Congress 
and With regard to ttta general principle it is 
no obviously conformable to the first princi 
ples of jurtice.that it i* not likely t-j be contested 
in theory. And the Constitution of the Uni- 
ted States, apportioning the Repreaeutstion of 
the people in this House, according to their < . 
respective numbers io tbe several States, and Vi' 
of tbe States in the Senate, by an equal num. v 
ber for each State, but voting by numerical 
majorities, the term of service In both branch- '"'? 
us being of limisid time, ha* to organised the >t.) 
power ot raising contributiona from the Peo. 
pie, for the fulfilment of their dutiea and the 
proportion of their welfare, a* to avert, per- . 
hap* a* effectively aa any device of human ins .. "r" 
genuity can avert, the danger that the, power} >lV 
granted for the promotion of the genera} wel.  - '' « 
tare, aajd for.the establishment ofjustice, should   , 
be perverted to the purposes of corruption .'* 
or abused for the establishment ol iniquity.

Smch baa been, accordingly, tbe general and    
fu'-jiraentil rule of action, to the Congress of 
the United State*, under all the fluctuation* of 
parties, and all the vicissitudes of our history. 
Uut the Government of the United State* wa* ' 
a novelty in the annals ol the world. I be 
Constitution was an experiment and all it* op. ..;' 
eration* have even to the present time*, been 
experimental. It presented the spectacle of * T 
nation spread over a territory, exceeding '" 
that of tbe Roman empire, governed by a 
Representative Democracy, combined with a ".. 
confederacy of sovereign and independent V> 
-State*. It was the steamboat of moral and po 
litical being. It seemed sn attempt to coun 
teract the universal law of gravitation to n»v. 
igate against wind and tide to stem the irre 
sistible current of river* to surmount the 
tempest, and overcome the flood. ̂  In the pro-  .; 
cess of this experimental legislation, miitikea, 
some of them of grave character, and of slurm- 
ing consequences, have more thau once been 
made. During the administration ot the first 
President, an excise upon ardent spirits, an arti 
cle, which, to the mind of the moralist and to tho 
heart uf the Chriatian, presents a cubjVet, above 
all others, suited to heavy, to burdensome) it not 
to prohibitory taxation, was fonnd In practice so 
111 adapted even to bear tht burden of an ex» 
treroely moderate duty, that tho attempt to 
rti«e one kindled in one portion ot the Union 
the flame of two suceraive rebellions, while, 
throughout all the other State*, it wa* submit, 
ted to almost without a murmur.

At later date, and during the administration 
of Mr. Jefferson and of Mr. Madison, a rentrio- 
five syitem, adopted for vie common defence, 
.gainst the beligerent hostilities of the con. «. 
tendir.n. European Power*, was found to op.
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policy of Britain had been, not «>!y »o promote 
her own prosperity, but to dep»«» that of her 
commercial rival* and competitor.*, . Tbl* 
*y*tem tie never, In all hi* libjraMf , profi 
or preterd*jdj»di*aardion *e. contrary, he 
like This eii9fta**oci»te andifrieiMt, wu am 
bilious onryToacquire and J We 
the renown of a Briti*h rt»t«   « 
syitem of commercial polic 
the principle of advancing tl 
...viptionor G*e.t Britain,.
>f thi* country. He
.e. by the hundred, bf-cauH

behind him 
whole 

wa* adjusted t 
 commerce and

*h« 
mat

ion, or divest Congress of the power of pro- 
Idingfor the common defence; seems to be 
n observation exceptionable only for it* ex- 
retne simplicity. And yet, the opinion tb»t 
he payment of the debt should be seized upon 

a» the occasion, for the abandonment and aac- 
rifice of all efficient measure* for the common 
defence, i* advanced and pressed upon the 
Public Councils, with a confMenogfcn eartjer- 
neaa, and a vehemence, which p1*9) K 'n ,n° 
stnsii degree beyond the fate or sffwnentative 
reason, and with   show of inflexibility w!fich 
has an air of staking tbe Union itself on the 
question at inue.

The payment of the Biblio Debt has been 
an object ol extreme solicitude, as well to tbe 
People as to every Administration of the Gen 
eral Government, from the establishment of

To that the 
of the earliest 

act* of the Government, was PjedK.ed:> To

the Constitution to thi* day 
whole public domain, in one

that the proceed! of nil the sale* Public Land* 
were devoted. At the commencement of the 
present century, seven n illions three hundred 
thousand dollar* of the annual revenue* nf the 
nation were applied by one general act of ap 
propriation to thi* purpose. That sum waa 
shortly afterward* raised to eiRht million*  
and a considerable new debt having 
toted during our late war with Great 
the *um ol ten million* yearly wa* appropria. 
ted in the year 1816 to the extinction a* well
of that, a»" pi the prior Revolutionary debt, 
interest and principal. So long aa thia bur. 
den bore upon the conscience no lew than up 
on the resources of the People, their exer 
tion* for effecting the second object of the 
grant to Congres* of the power of taxation, 
to provide for the common defence and gener 
al welfare, were necessarily much trammelled 
and confined. One great, fundamental, and 
never to be forgotten mixim, wa* the polar 
atar of all the legislation of Congress upon thia 
subject, and ahould be so in all future time:

*rate with peculiar severity on the Northern 
| and Eastern section of tbe Union; and there''^SSKXSSf-'""
further exaipe
provoked the people" in that quarter of the 
country, till some of them were almost ready 
to renounce Mr connexion with the Union.

Tbe war terminated, but the restrive sy»ten» 4 
which htd preceded it, and tbe necessity with,.' 
which the War itself wa* attended, had crea 
ted and Tottered a new and n.ore exteimivtj__ 
manufacturing interest than had before existed. 
The inventive ingenuity of a few native* «l the 
British Islands, availing iWelt not only of their 
.own discoveries, but ot those contemporaneous 
ly mske in other part* of the civilized world, 
and spplying them to tbe txerciae* of the me 
chanic arts, had placed Great Britain at tba 
head of the manufacturing nation* ol modern 
time, and by that sympsthj which circulates 
through all the veins and arteries of national 
power, had made her also at the same time of 
the firat and greatest of commercial nation*. 
' Such wa* the multiplication of physical pow. 

er by the agency of machinery, that, at the 
period to which allusion ia now made: tbe 
mechanical inventions then In use in Great Brit 
ain were estimated as equivalent to the manual 
labor of two hundred millions of people. Tkftfs 
producing more, and at leu cost, than her 
neighbors snd rivala'of tbe many articles 
which contribute to the comfort and enjoy 
ment of man, she wa* enabled in a great mea 
sure to command the markets of tbe world; 
and connecting with these advantages a steady . 
system of commercial policy, not only *el6ah and 
monopolising, but a* explicitly avowed in the 
parliamentary speeches of Mr. Huskinsos), 
armed with pemanent, unrelenting.premedits- 
ted hostility ssflbnt the commerce, navigation 
and m*nuf*d|||s of other nation*, her rivals
 nd competitors, she had succeeded in render 
ing them all tiibutiry to her industry, and In 
no until degree dependent upon ber power.

Of this hostility and of this dependence, the 
People of the United States had shared more 

the inhtbittnu of any other portion of 
Globe. From the time when they had 

en off their colonial dependence they had 
become in the eye* of their step mother the 
moit hatred of her rival*. The imbecililty of 
their confederation lett them without resour 
ces of common defence, commerciilly at her 
mercy, and the tendarest of her mercies was 
cruelty. It was in tbe intti.ict of *elf preser 
vation from thi* yawning ruin that the Consti 
tution of the United States had originated, snd 
it w*t relief from the pressure of that iron 
band, that tbe very first Act* of Congress of 
the United State* were provisions for the com* 
mon defence by the protection of domeatkj 
manufacture*.

This protection with regard to one most im 
portant article of domestic industry, that of
*h!p building wss immediate and effective.  
Your statistical writers Seybert and Pitkln, tell 
you that it operated like enchantment. Provi 
dence aa if to reward with instant success the 
memorable example given by the American 
People to all the nations of the earth, of coniti* 
toting 'themselves by a peaceable and social 
compact! founded on tbe basi* of human rights, 
one confederated People, seemed to adapt thai 
general history of tb* work) in tbe most signal 
manner to thai new organisation of the Ameri 
can Government. The war* nf the French 
Revolution immediately iqcceediiw gave re 
doubled efficacy to the enopuragcmeat afforded 
by our new institution* to o«t sJnppju snd 
navigation. They opened at the saaii*;Ume 
new avenues to our commerce. Tb*) Catania! 
monopolies both of France and Britain were 
overruled by the paramount interests «fth«Ar
belligerent condition. The port* of the tropl- 
cat Manda were buwt open to OMT ship* tod'
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the faculties of the nation in the progress of hi
m
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our traders by powers beyond their control. We 
lieeame the carriers of France because bet 
commercial Isg wns banished from tbe ocean 
toy the naval supremacy of the British power; 
we Became often tbe carriers of Britain herself 
interested to trad* with her eaemy through 
tbe medium of s neutral (T*K.

The commercial hostility of Great Britain 
was however, eiercised apainst us \n war no 
less than in peace. She began-the wan ft 
179S, by   interdicting all* neutral commerce 
with her enemy: She .next undertook to de 
clare provisions, bread, food for the support 
of life nf man, to be included in the list of ar 
ticles contraband of war. She undertook to 
«xclude us from all commercial intercourse
 with the colonies of her enemies, because we 
were sometimes excluded from them in times 
of peace; but, when she took those colonies, 
she was constrained to admit us into them 

neraelf *nd sh'e was reduced, to the necessity 
of inviting our people into her own colonies,
 ometiraes in violation of our own laws pro 
hibitory ta trade. In tbe midst of all this 
politiaal chicanery, arid all these vexatious 
crossings, so large a portion of the com 
merce and navigation * of tbe' world was, 
by the irresistible course of events, thrown 
into our hands, that all the floating capital of 
OOT wealth was turned into the channels of 
commerce, and scarcely any manufacturing es 
tablishments were-attempted until a continual 
series of aggression*, and at last an undisguis 
ed attempt to annihilate bur commerce,, and 
tp engross even that with her enemies to her 
self, upon the ruins of all neutral navigation, 
disclosed ori her part the deliberate purpose 
o* forcing us into the wat eiy>er in lewpie 
with herself, or as h«r enemy. In propoitioh 
as It became apparent that mir neutrality must 
finally yield to the necessity of self defence, 
the attention ot .our people wu directed to 
the necessity of forming among ourselves 
manufacturing establishments to furnish sup 
plies of the articles most Indispensable to the 
comforts of life, and which we had beeli ac 
customed to receive by importation chiefly 
from-tbe workshop* of Great Britain. Tbe in 
justice of belligerent practices and pretensions 
in proportion- as they became grievous and 
intolerable, threw us back upon our own re 
sources, gave rise to a succession of roessures 
rertr ctive of our own commerce, as well as of 
that which we wt re contending, & induced a con 
flict with which finally fretted into open war. In 
tint iUte of thinip1 it was that our dependence 
upon the manufacture! productions nf our ene 
mies was roost-wnsibly and extensively felt. 
Then it was that the conviction became jren- 
erg), that domestic manulactures, of all the 
articles essential to the comfort of human- 
fife, were among th'e primary elements of na 
tion independence.

Let it be observed, that this restrictive sys 
tem, tbaoogh nit, and the war in which 'hey 
terminated, were ^pre-eminently Southern 

V measures. The Delegation from South Caro- 
IIn.i in both housei of «'ungrew, voted unani- 
nxm-ly for the ,'ecUration of war. They had 
supported- the Administration of l'rssi<Ient.« 
Jefferson ami Madison in the whole series of 
their restrictions; in all their acts of non-impor 
tation, of non-intercourse, and embargo. These 
were not measures acceptable to the Northern 
and Emlern section of the Union. The peo 
ple of that portion of the country, and a ma 
jority of their Hepresentatives in Congress, 
remonstrated against them, opposed,, resisted, 
almost rebelled against them. They were 
tbrced upon them by ttie preponderating 
weight and influence of the South, and by no 
state of the confederacy more steadily, more 
inflexibly exercised than by the stale of South 
Carolina. For yeara before the war, the com 
merce, the navigation, the fineries of the 
North, between the rapacious outrages of the 
belligerent nations, and the measures o' thrir 
OWD Government for the common defence -*- 
cainst those outrages, ware ground as if to 
jfast liuuby another oparatfoo of the same 

f*m3lfm-safety sha wsnt of 3ff the 
'  " 'Ihielet1 ' of importation from' Great Britain, and 

Indeed from all tbe rest of the world became 
intense. The capital and the tjdustry of the 
Northern and Middle States waswihusv by the 
double pressure of Its own revulsion) and of 
fhe craving wants of the community, forcibly 
turned into the channel of domestic manufac 
tures. Vnr the establishment of these, and 
nr the nae of tte lubov-saving machinery, with 
out which they could not be maintained, ex 
tensive capitals, costly buildings; expensive 
and complicated machinery, burdensome i ur- 
cnases of land and water courses, a -:un- 
si»nt employment of large sums' l»r the stock 
of raw mnterjtls to be wrought up, number* 
of working bands to be constantly employed, 
and to be daily or weekly paid, were all indis 
pensable. Very lew, scarcely sny, individuals 
had Command of wealth »nd credit competent 
t3 tbe formation ol sucli establishments I h -v 
were formed, theref ire, in the truly republi 
can institution of juint stock companies, of 
Which every class uf the community may share 
in the benefit,pr> portionsbly lo tht;r means & 
resourct-a^-the poor; even the feeblr.it and 
most helpless of the poor, reroutes and children 
by constant moderate lahnr and remiKierating 
wages the widow mid' the orphan, by the In- 
vestmenr(hin*erest uf any dwpotsble inheritance 
which may have fallen to their lot: the capi 
talists of every degree, however. affluent or 
however scanty to deserve the name ofcapi. 
ral, by partipation in the stock, the merchant, 
rhe mechanic, the farmer, by the market both 

. of purchase and sale »f every article required 
in the management ol the eonosjBk and for the 
Supply of allthe wants: of tDejHmerous Indi. 
vidusls oceupied in and b) rtiewtablishment. 
It would be a very unfair and unjust estimate 
df these mamitaelwres to consider them as they 
are sometime* reprrsented.the estates of the idle 
and pampered Ibralingi, fattening upon the 
taxation of the indigent. They are the abodes 
of laborious Industry   the principalities of t|jtv 
destitute the pslness of the poor. w

     Of Utese est»blisUm«nrs a co'nsio'erihle num 
ber was formed during the restrictive system 
which preceded the W»r a-m.ich grenlcr num 
ber during the war itself. They wre then 
f s ered by all the ossucles which the war it. 
self interposed to protect them from the com 
petition of imrtortuiions fYom abroad, and by 
the double dntier ot impost upon all articles 
thus imported. The gush'of foreign imports, 
ttons, upon the re-owning of the sluices of 
ermimerce so long closed, glutted tbe marketi, 
atnl tbe domestic Manufactures were threatened 
wan universal min. A< the very close of the 
wa- they had, by tbe act of Congreas of 18th 
Jsnuarv, 1815, beeiv lieavily visited with taxa- 
tr<> themselves, snd iliose duties only were 
repc»led extemporaneously with tbe tariff act 
of 2Tth April 18I«.   »

This act IMS been recently s»id to be only a 
rartfl' fvf reveniw; but the 'iiiterunl evidence 
whterV U carries with It is amply sufficient to 
Jirove the error of th»t assertion

H contains a frartuited scale of ad valorem 
duties upon different articlea from 7£ per cent 
to fifteen, t(j twenty, to twenty five, ami-to thir 
ty per cent, mid'this gruduattbn Is obviously 
adaptrd to tlie condition of the several articles, 
aetoiuing as they srbod in coitipetit'ron with 
ilmiltr bttic'les hwmifactured within our-own 
country.

Tlie system of connecting (he protection ol 
dcmeatic indiiatry with IhV r£venu<3« collected 
by the <Uitie» nf impost, hisr therefore, recriv.. 

. <"1 its principal Uett-lo ernf.nt »ince tbe conclu 
sion oftlie !n-t war'with r,na< Britain. It h»« 

' v been, in ttotu. no otter ibsn a rtevelopemeiU ot

own improvement. This system. »t ihr<;e 
era! periods, has undergone a full  « deliber-
 live revision by the Legislative Councils of the 
Union; at intervals between which t woelections

f f k' _. _ _r «•__• s»w_ u _. _*T UAn«*ka*nt«tltr»Bof member* of the House of 
bad intervejied in- the yasr

Kepresentstives 
1820, 1824, »nd

1838, It has, lilt every one of those successive 
periods, acquired strength in the opinions ol 
the people, and'of their Representatives in 
Congress.   

At i«> first establishment, however, it met

God bless-feis-.ribs! "A man
i, my God murder! let roe out!" 
,4»'_,«Hurrah'" uTou «on of a fool! 
^p^ KA fight! a fight!" Yes 

two fellow* are at it, mauling one anoth 
er in the stew. A cpnstabte jumps a- 
mong their heads, turns, a somerset and 

1 but law1 is mighty, and after a

there iva? a movement of th« U. StafeV 
troops through their. ierrWoriea, as to re 
quire tbe nsseht of states for the-«stab" 
liahment of these officea of the U. States.

with opposition from that geographical  ecl'on 
of the Union which it WM foreseen wo-M de 
rive from it the least advantage, and that oppo- 
sitton bad increased, at every stsge of revision 
which it has undergone. The discassions upon 
the saveral TarittJ'wbieb buve obtained the 
sanction of Congress, Nve increased in anima 
tion, and the collisions of interests between the 
different section, of ibe Union, have sharpened 
into a conflict, which, spreading from the Hulls 
of Congress-among tbe .people of those sections 
threatens tbr permanency of (lie Union itself. 
They have led to the arguments which it has 
bee,i one of the principal objects ol Ibis Report 
to meet and to ret te. Ol these arguments, 
that which contests the Constitutional power of 
Congress to protect the manufactures of the 
country, by taxation upon the manufactures of 
foreign nations, has arisen from this controver 
sy. It had never- been advanced at the early 
periods of legislation Under our present organ- 
izstiun. To prove'thai Constitutional 'power 
has therefore been tbe earnest endeavor of tliis 
Report. Out, waving that question altogether 
if it be admitted that the operation of this sys 
tem of taxation is unequal'upon the different 
sections of the Union that it luvors one por- 
tiop of our common country while it acts op 
pressively upon ano'her tn»t atone, in the 
opinion-of the committee, is a conclusive reason 
for abandoning the system, or for so modifying 
it as to remote the inequality against which 
remonstrances so earnest have been made. To 
abandon it altogether, it would seem to. be ne 
cessary to renounce the whole system of raising 
a revenue by impost. For, if it be true that 
duties of impost are paid) not by the consumer 
of the article but by the producer of the 
article 'exported in payment for it, this re 
sult is equally applicable, whether the duly 
of impost be levied for protection or for reve 
nue. The objection ia against levying uf du 
ties by impost altogether; and if the conclusions 
of this argument were correct, if it were true 
that the extraction of revenues (mm tsxsiion by 
impost resulted in an inequality ot burden upon 
the different sections of the Union, the com 
mittee would have no hesitation in declaring it 
as their opinion that the whole system of our 
luxation should be clungedt and that all our 
custom houses should be closed forever. I Mi- 
lies of impost are not the only means of raising 
revenue, nor even tbe only means ol protectint; 
our domestic industry. If duties of impost ne 
cessarily result in burdens on one portion of the 
coamunity, for the benefit of another, instead 
of coming ta tbe conclusion Hist those two por 
tions of the community are under tbe inflji nee 
of interests so diametrically opposite lo each 
o'her, that thej cannot. continue membere ot 
one social compact, the committee*«ould rath, 
er say, abandon your system of taxation, raise 
your revenues by direct tax or by excise; tax 
yifor lands;.tax your polls; stamp your eviden 
ces of title or of debts; tax the food of your 
people; tax the windows and the furniuire ot 
your dwelling houses; txx, as older nations nave 
done, snd do, the air that you Breathe, and tbe 
light of Heaven that visits your eyes but a. 
bandoo at once your impost duties, and never 
dissolve vour Union but wAh death.

Before we come to this extremity, however, 
the Committee believe it the duty of Congress 
to me every exertion in their power to ctoncil- 
isle with each other the two great interests 
which the course of events pas brought into 
direct collision. The occasion is now present 
ed of accomplishing that object; but, in remov 
ing and corrfctin».ih4ULu»«4««>m»- vt -rtiMitve 
citizrns of one section of our country complain, 
it is incumbent upon the covnn on legislative 
protectors of the People to beware, in remov 
ing oppression from one part of the Union, <» 
transferring it to another. Rsprrially to beware 
of converting perhaps tbe more pioper term 
would S* of pervrriir.g the new Jr: n~xvni 1- -i 
blessing of relea e from taxation, -into s firr 
which nh-.ll consume all the manufacturing e«- 
tablishments of the count.-y.

(To be continued.]

A correspondent of the New York 
Mercantile Advertiser, whose name is 
said "to rank high in the literary annals 
of the land," communicates the following; 
sketch of th« disorderlytmd disgraceful 
proceedings exhibited in Philadelphia at 
one of the recent scrambles for the stock 
of a new bank.

The scene is High (or Market) street. 
Fancy a street vt ider than Broadway, 
full of sueh a multitude as assemble at 
the building; of Pandemonium climbing 
on carts, horses, barrels, boxes awning 
rails, stoops and door-posts, and clus 
tering like bees at every casement. Too 
see a brick house, with one of the win 
dows fortified with rough boards; and 
round the window a tremendous gnn& of 
ruffians in shirts,, or in buff, (for some as 
naked as prize-fighters) their-heads 
kerchiefed, their avms 
sers in tatters; their 
scratched* bruised, scarred, and <Jirty, 
their clothes (where they have any) 
dripping with sweat. You hear- a Wor 
my roar and babel of shouts, curses 
groans, shrieks and laughter it is a 
tempest of voices. On either side ol 
that boaEJhpi window, are-stoops, where 
on you b^old police officers, keeping 
the, peace and adding to the uproar, 
throwing bottles, of water (and rum, for 
aught I know) to the fainting madmen 
in the melee, pushift^ away the unprivi 
leged invaders of their perches of honor, 
and directing the motions of those who- 
are extracting from the recking mass 
the successful and the dying competitors. 
Among the- constables and apparently 
protected by trrem, are certain Jialf na 
ked .Jtfilos, furnished with ropes, with 
which they d*ag out those tattered-dema- 
Kons, who have heart or strength enon»h 
to noose them under their arms. LootcF 

re is a man walking the heads of the 
'i«f brawny arms grappling at him 

like crab claws? There goes his breech 
es! there'goes himself f down vanished! 
There is another fello,w springing up 
boldly and actively, amid ourses and 
cheers, another effort a rough hand 
grasping him by the hair; -his leet are

while beassues from the human labyrinth' 
with a bJMody nosed captive then, the
baboons |n 'he street cry out 'Oh cracky! 
and" cheer him with a mighty laugfi.

 Vthnlthecity of brotherly love? the 
verf teftt of peace of the land! Words 
«fe incajablsT of declaring my horror 
and disijist at the abominable specta 
cle.. .Gold' transforms men to beasts; 
and (be faj.i»lators Of. Pennsylvania are 
aiding & abetting the transformer. Bibs

Bank.
fn reply to tbe argument in favour of

Al>

giving to the states the power of taxing 
 be branches, he asked what it was which 
it was proposed to tax? It was the pow 
er of regulating the currency, of distribu 
ting and collecting the revenue: subjects 
which were out of the reach oftaxalion, 
andove*r which tbe states could not pre 
tend to exercise any jurisdiction. He 
denied that the franchise, the faculty of 
the purse, could be taxed by the stales 
any more than the franchise and faculty

The Richmond Enquirer took severL 1 
]y to task-Judge Brackenridge for liin tp 
cent appeal against General

of the, sw 
franj

If you could tax tbe 
anking, why not also the

violation ol promise to him. The I'r 
quirer defends the General as 
possible frofn the nt&er severe 
of the Judge; and in return, Jud<*e 
enridge, through the Richmond 
thus addresses the editor of the L...

"Is it not true, Mr. Ritchie,. that 
denounced General Jackson, and tleehV. 
ed that his election would be a curse (' 
the country? As you will not deny thk 
1 will give you a piece of information 
which will no doubt be acceptable, ns it 
will shew, that General Jackson, at tlini 
time, more than reciprocated you 
ments. I have often heard him u

noes, ejfcs, skins, arms, and even lives,!facufp.of coining, and all the gold and ! emphatic words, for he was fond of BIT.
are here: made light of. I have heard (silver coin in the mint? Many senators ; ;ne emphasis to his expressions Rile],,,, 
iu- t -._-^- jf.j  ...j... f   ._ ,   ;.:.,..  ..  !.  .!.»!,» . .^ «»--1;»the jycatest scoundrel in America: and Ithat one man died yesterday ffom ex- 
haustipn, and from bruises received at the 
ac

From (he JVattonat Gazette. 
Extract" jrf a '«tler from, Washington,

"* ; dated May 28. 
I have- just come "from the' House, 

where M,t. McDuffie spoke on the Ta 
riff for nearly two hours and a half. He 
has not, however, concluded what he 
has to 4a|, and I should not be surprised 
if he occfpy as much time to-morrow 
as he did this Tnorning. His speech, as 
I heard several northern members and 
others say, and as I thought myself, was 
exceedingly able> I never heard uny 
one who. impressed me with a higher 
idea of hi» powers of analysis, and strong 
and cogent reasoning. He indulged in 
little or inone of the mere declamation 
with which his. compatriot, Senator 
Hay ne, endeavoured to amuse the fancy 
and tickle tbe ears of bis audience; his 
''bursts," ;though fervid and sometimes 
eloquent in a high degree, were always 
j>pposv,te ujd pithy, seeming to be the 
natural ojKpfing of his logic, in the 
same 'Vreyjas- the foliage of a tree is pro- 
ducedbytlMstrengthofthesapiniUtrunk. 
He was-  dbcasionally, of course, too 
vehement,- not to. say violent, bat there

' manner
ener

gy carre. that air of deep conviction 
and since^jiy which is so important to 
an orator.*; He took a firmer grasp of 
the subje^than Mr. Hayne did, a sim-

1 '   +19*-   _    *a . - L  

was q'othtytg. frothy either in, his 
or matter^nhllst his impassioned

pier an view of the objectiona
ble points'of the system, and urged them 
with superior precision and force. I 
did not tbTok I could sit out an harangue 
upon theVfrTariff, of arty .length, but my 

s almost throughout kepi 
awake and interested: the 

sick as, it must be of tb< 
every, evidence that mm< 
jr's arguments were lost 

Inheeded.
rable portion of his discours 

i)' to the develo'pemen 
of tbe argument which wa; 

fttr

ga

attention* 
constant! 
House 
subject, 
of the e 
from bein 

A consi 
was 
anil suppc

re poring over the statutes and over 
olumes of debates, and the essays of po- 
lical theorists, not for conviction, not 

ivith the desperate expectation of chang- 
ng a single vote, but, for the sole pur- 
ose of accumulating^the elements of 
ew speeches to cc-n,sume the public 
ime, and found new claims to public ad 

miration. But all this delay Increases 
he pfi'il of the bill.

It is feared that some such machinery 
will be put in operation as- wns used in 
he case of the Silk Bill, while it wa» 

pending in the House of Representatives. 
There was a confident expectation of the 
, assage of that bill, even among the ex 
perienced members of Congress, only the 
morning before the bill was rejected.  
But it ia said that a great revolution of 
otes waa effected by the circulation of 

, paper, among the Jackson men, appeal- 
ng to them not to place the President in 
he unpleasant situation of being com 

pelled to veto the bill. Thus the decision 
of the house is said to have diverted from 
he course in which it was going, an I 
be bit) was defeated. I presume that 

there was no signature to the paper, but 
the parly by whom it was banded about 
estified the source whence it emanated. 
If such a course was found 'effectual in 
reference to the Silk Bill, why may it not 
be resorted to, and with equal success, 
in reference to- the bill to continue the 
charter of the Bank? 'J*here appears to 
be no limit to the schemes to discipline 
Congress. When violence tails appeals 
art- made to personal prejudices; and 
when appeals of that kind fail, outrage 
is resorted to. Between the two, there 
seems to be a reasonable probability that 
congress will become as servile a par 
liament as ever disgraced the worst peri 
ods of-English history.

his' i iorning, that English 
in exchange fo

irrone of his letters, he u*es the Inflow 
ing language, which deserves to IH> CrT", 
graven on brass *i see tht»f I am attack 
ed in Congress by Cocke, Whitman and 
William*, aided by that infamousprtn 
the Richmond Enquirer. If sueh a cor! 
rupl press, as the Richmond 
were tb approbate my conduct, I shoulr) 
think, in some unguarded moment, I 
committed some great moral improorit;ty.'"

So then we i 
and; General Jackson have balanced ac 
counts.

Murder will out.   The author of] 
SWALLOW BARN notwithstanding his at- 
tempt to preserve the mcognitio, has been 
betrayed by some Marplot. The corres 
pondent of a Philadelphia paper say* that

TeYi
goods being
sourthern productions, are as mach the
rewlt of the Jabor ofyhe planters as tbe
domestic goods of the north are of that
of the manufacturers, k that by laying a
duty on the>fcrmer a tax is imposed e-n
American Ibduslry. Dn this point he

_ ; '» <« i   ' t      was very powerful in his reasoning, and 
peculiarly -nappy in his illustrations.  
Several members wer* busy taking notes 
during his speech for

bare, their trow- 
faces are red,

the purp 
longst th

ose of an-
swering it, and amongst the rest Mr. 
Adams. It-is supposed here that the de 
bate' on.Uip.Mubject will occupy tenor 
twelve days; after which the Bank ques 
tion will betaken up. There is a de 
termination1, as I was informed by <ome 
members, to settle the latter this session. 
Previous to the ipeech of Mr. M'Dtiffie 
svsecond «flort was made by Mr. Condlct, 
of New Jersey, to-cause an inquiry to 
be made inj;(» the conduct of the Presi 
dent with iHurd to tbe late club trans-

From tht tfkthington Corrcspondtnt of 
** Jr' State* Gazette.

HitOTON, May 29, 1.839. 
The discus, ion on the bank question 

occupies th<? Senate from Jay to day, 
while the tartl subject monopolizes words 
and ideas of t ID other branch. It is now 
thought by s< ne, that the business may 
be brought to iueb a point, as to admit of
an adjournment of the two Houses, on 

tb of June. It may be 
that no man- can yet de

kicking up to heaven, he dives headlong 
into the ocean of sweat and bodies, ami 
is lost. Heaven save us! there they 
are dragging one out with a rope, as they 
would drag a shark or a dead horse!

that the adjournment 
It seerm still to be

or about the 
sor but I thinl 
t ermine the .w ek 
will take pla e.
doubtftrl whetl sr the bank question wilt 
be finaljy Jet rmined. Mr. Dickerson 
will vote for tostponement. We have 
had to-day, in- IB Senate, a constitutional 
argument, to w hich I can see no limit, so 
long- as the in (nation to talk may re 
main unexhau tetl. At this instant Mr. 
Tazewell appe irs to be taking notes for 
the purpose ol discharging a destructive 
fire at the ban r. Mr. Dallas has been 
replying to hu i, and has replied to him 
with more vfgi r of manner and thought 
than he display din his opening remarks. 
To the arsjume it of Mr. Tazewell, that 
(he congress, if- H possessed the power to 
create a Bank' of t.h> United States, would 
not delegate to that bank the power to 
create subordinate- banks, Mr. Dallas 
replied that no puch power was delegat 
ed; that these subordinate

Counterfeit Linseed Old.—Some per 
son'who wished to live by his wits, in 
vented a<method ofclaratying fish oil, in 
such a manner, that by adding a few 
gallons of linseed oil to each barrel, the 
whole appears very much like linseed.   
Immense quantifies of this spurious oil 
it«re btemnsitttifitctnred, we-tmdertfand 
at Philadelphia, where one indi vidual is 
said to have made a fortune by it It 
has been sold in various directions, and 
many good judges have been so deceived 
by it as to use it far painting. But the 
deception ends as soon as the paint is 
well dried, and the bad quality of tbe 
oil become apparent, when it is two 
late to remedy the evil. Porte. Jour.

Splendid Ball —We understand the 
top of the colored circle in Boston, lately 
gave a splendid- ball at Medford, to which 
the editor of the Liberator was invited. 
The dresses wore on the occasion were 
sniil to have been uncommonly rich and 
appropriate. One gentleman, an "ol- 
iac/i«," to one of the Hotels in B., was 
dressed in drab corduroy breeches, blue 
stockings, sky blue coat with steel but 
tons and a scarlet velvet vest, faced with 
black, and elegantly embroidered. with 
light yellow tape. His lady wore a whke 
vatin gown, made sliort enough to expose 
about an inch of a yellow flannel petti 
coat, pointed, and corded with red conl. 
On her head she wore three yellow pom- 
pona> so disposed as to form a three fin 
gered jack. Other dresses equally tasty, 
were observed. The old fashioned and 
vulgar dances gave way to the more fash 
ionable and genteel waltzes and quad1* 
lilies The party broke up about nine 
o'clock the next morning, highly delight 
ed with their, night's entertainment. 

; JVVw Bedford Gas.

' "Singular coincidence.—WhA Judge 
Clayton visited Philadelphia, as one of 
the Bank Committee, perhaps the first 
time he was in Church in that city, be 
had the happiness to hear a long and 
fervent prayer offered to Heaven for 
Georgia,the Indians and Missionaries 
& particularly for the unrighteous Judge 
who had sentenced the latter to. the Pen 
itentiary. We hope the Judge answered
AMEN, to the whole prayer, not except- 
:-_ ~..  »u- 1-1.  -i- -
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enable it to carry into

was just as necessary
to aik the assenftof the states every time

mg «ven tbe latter clause.
COMIV

The Richmond Whig slates (hat a de 
structive fire occurred m Manchester 
(near Richmond) on Friday night, the 1st 
mst. It originated in the kitchen of Mr 
McDonald, between twelve and one o»- 
clockr and swept off near or quite thwh 
building9 before its progress was aroesU 
ed. Six of the buildings destroyed were 
on the Mam street, in the centre of the 
Town; the others on a cross street, with 
oat-houses, connected with the principal 
buildings. The principal suOerers are 
John 1 urnip, the Estate of Wm. Bottom, 
Mr. McDouald, Archibald Bott, Zacha- 
riah Hull, Henry A. Bridgewatery Bev- 
erly Sizer, and Wm. W. Weisiger.

this book was written by J. P, 
Esq. of Baltimore; he is a member of (he 
bar, has been a delegate   in the legi 
ure, and is* much resperted.

We have rvad the book through, and 
wer» much pleased wiithnt; the author 
hows himself a close obsrrver of human 

nature   his- style is «>asy and bis charao 
ers not overwrought. From the little 

wfi know of Virginia mariners and hospi- 
tality, we should judge that this wava 
faithful portraiture; the work loses none 
of its interest -from the scenes being laid 
so near at home, and the incidents are 
such as xve may easily imagine to occur 
in the every day intercourse of life.

Georgetown Gas.

The New York Courier'of Friday ha» 
the following paragraph: 

Impwtant Decition.—David B. 0;- 
den, Esq. has recently derided, that "lien 
an individual sells real estate at public 
auction, and restricts the auctioneer fo a. 
certain price, it is optional With the pur 
chaser whether he wilt adtere to or re 
ject the purchase.

The American says of the pnragraph: 
 The above statement, from the Cour 
ier of this. morning, is., we understand.

aSrtiibrr tuatanfjf mj
Ogden, as arbitrator, was, that when an 
auctioneer bids-for property he offers «>r 
sale, and makes repeated bids on him<f!f 
until he receives a real bid, at.whicli the 
property is struck off, the, purchaser is 
not bound by the purchase.

When Mr. Duff Green applied to the 
United States Bank for a loan, he did it 
through Judge Hemphill, of this rity. i 
The request to the Judge on the occa 
sion contained the following sentence:

"It may be proper to add, that no ac 
commodation given by the Bank will 
induce me to- alter, in any respect, the 
course which my paper has pursued in 
relation bo it."

The following is a part of the answer 
of Mr. Biildle to Mr. Hemphill:

"I will submit the proposal to the 
Board at their next meeting. Fn the 
mean time, I can only say that it wilt 
receive from them- a kind and respect 
ful consideration, as a matter of business 
without looking to the past or (lie.future. 
The Bank is glad to have friends from 
conviction; but seek* none-from interest. 
For myself; P love the freedom of the 
press too much to complain ot its occa 
sional injustice to me; and if the loan 
be made, it shall be with a perfect .under 
standing to be put into the note if neces 
sary that the borrower is to speak his 
mind about the Bank just as freely us he 
did before, which 1 take to be ample 
room and verge enough.1 "

And Duff Green ha* ever since spoken 
his mind as freely as he did before, and 
the Bank has received its interest-. What 
more was required? PhiL U. S. Gas.

T7i« Races* over the-Centra] Course 
terminated on Friday with the Jockey 
Club Purse, ft 1000, four mile heats, and, 
resulted as follows  
Mr. Badger's b. h. Flying Dutch- 
* man, by John Richards, 5 vears

old . " 1 S I 
Mf. Corbin's b. b. Nullifier, by

Eclipse, 4 years old, 2 1 2 
Mr. Snowden's br. h. Reform, by

Marylander, 4 years old, 34$ 
Mr. Selden's ch. h. Sparrowhawk,

by Sir Charles, 4 3 dr.
Time^ 1 st heat, 8m. Ss. 24 beat, 8m. 

4s. third heat, 8m. 19s,
Sparrowhawk received an injury in 

one of his hoofs, in the second heat, 
which prevented his starting for t-he-thuni 
time,

Tbe Virginia Times announces that 
the CharlottesyiHe (Virginia) Convention 
for (be purpose of nominating a Vice 
President, will assemble on tht 19th. in- 
«tMt.
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Saturday Eivming, June 9.
Inslancts of Jacksonian Reform.

A member ofConfresa in. his place 
brings to the notice of Congress a cor 
rupt contract, supposed to be made with 
(lie public money, the President being 
privy to the whole affair an intimate 
friend of the President's, who is supposed 
to be the party in whose favour the con 
tract is made, waylays a member of Con 
gress, in the street, who, had expressed 
his opinion freely as to this Contract 
in
beats \)\m until 
Consrrflss standing by in company, with 
the assaulter, thought he was dead.

Congress take the matter up in defence 
ofthejast rights of the American People, 
and to enforce that clause of the Feder* 
al Constitution which provides*that a 
member of Congress shall not bi qwsllon- 
td el'tttihere for any thing he aay* in de- 
bat* on the floor of Congress and that

People for tbedighily of their own ihstitu-1 
tions bear this? Will tbe moral sense 
of the American People bear this? Will 
the noble minded, pure patriotism of the 
American People bear this? Such fellow
men is Jackson xllorm, and for such 
things are we made to bow and bend to 
a majority upheld by such means. It is 
time to change.

We understand the Ladies Fair at 
Cambridge went off very well—the only 
thing to be lamented was the bad Weath 
er, as the preparations were ample and 
tasteful and al| were disposed to further 
it* objects. The edncoorsft the first day

.. .. . , f   .. j i was numerous and fashionable at night the House, and falls upon him and'. .,  _. n
 , , e brilliant. The ram the second day cast 

another member of, ,.,  ..,,.. /a little '.-hill and damp around unfavour 
able to spirited progress.- .

To "the National Republican* in the 
tomtits of Harford, Cecil, Kent, 
Queen Anntt Talbot, Caroline, Dor- 
chesttr, Somerset and FPorctster.

Fellow Citizens.
As the late act of Congress apportion

ing Representatives in Congress, under
the new Census, to the States, gives va-- _ _ - _ ,, __ - »••»* MU» ^_f «<u<.'vsi]f s,^ *m««i> VJ»w«,»V<T* lj.lv*«« VH

members shall befreejrom all arrests ijditytothe Statute passed, at the last 
durtnic their attendance tn Congress, 
except for treason and breach of thn
peace. The orient friends of Jackson
and Reform refuse to punish the offender,
and a majority is got merely to order the
Speaker to IScturehim, whichhe does as
mnfiemgly as the action of a poultice up
on an inflamed pimpginnet.

' Then the President is put up to ex
pounding the law of the case in his vari
ous colloquies in order to bravado the

'matter   and he says what he is tauzht,
right or wrong he knoweth not why, that
it is usurpation for Congress to tales cog
nizance of an assault committed on one
of Its members m the strett of Washing
ton, during the Session, for. words utter
ed on the floor oj Congress— that o
murderous beating of a member of Con.
great by a, desperado, is an evil that will
cure itself— Jlial a few more instances of
such beatings will teach members of Con-
gres how to behave — with muck such other
,wtse,pMM-preserm'ngi and decorous say
ing*. So much, for that  

^ Next, another friend of the President,
brought in as a witness In .the former
case, before Congress, challenges a raem-

' bcr for putting a question to him soirte-

session of the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland districting the state for the elec 
tion of Electors of President and Vice 
President of the U. States is it not ne- 
nessary that immediate steps be taken to 
have an understanding throughout your 
respective Counties as to the Candidates 
for Electois? If it is thought so by you, 
 would it. not be advisable to have a 
meeting by Deputation at some central 
point in the District, say Easfon, Talbot 
c«*nty, for that purpose, as early as con 
venient?

Will the Editors of National Republi 
can papers in the several counties and 
in the City oT Baltimore be pleased to 
give circulation to this proposal through 
their papers, that an early determination 
may be had.

If approved of throughout the district, 
then it is proposed, that two Deputies be 
appointed in each county to meet in 
general Convention at Easton on Mon 
day SOth July, to select and recommend 
three Electoral Candidates for President 
and Vice President to be voted for in 
the Counties of Harford, Cecil, -Kent, 
Queen Anns, Talbot, Caroline, Dorches 
ter, Somerset, awl Worcester, who wil 1 
give their votes, in the Electoral Col 
lege for Henry Clay for President, ant1 
for John Sergeant for Vice President of 
the United States.

A NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

Public Lmt!i~Pulitin peace and ifder. 
Thb Holyilajr" ArA^it hand a'time 

ijtherto in our towipir at public places in 
lifferent parts of tiietiounty of noise, ttir- 
lulence, and dissipation among free and 

slave negroes. It is hoped that Magis- 
rates and Constables will rend the a'ctd 

of Assembly fi|ip«sing'_on them obliga- 
ions and reqarr]n^()f them the discharge 
if certain expcww duties in relation to 
he negro poptilatjpn, and strictly and 

conscientiously ihffhee them. The law 
commands that itsgroes without prescrib 
ed authority aril WSt to be permitted to 
trtvel about s>t Mjr time the law com 
mands that Maifetrfttes and Constables 
preserve thef p«W(c peace and onler, and 
see that the ta*« Ire properly executed 
 this is theu' flw? and gn-atest duty, 
he chief object ̂ tbeir appointment- 
hat of issuing aridLser ving civil process

»OHN MECONEiRFN respeetfolly 
V informs his friends and the public that 

e has just relumed from Baltimore,
WITH A PARDIOMX AssuarMiiir or •

hich he intends manufacturing in the best man- 
er, and in the newest style; he solicit* the pai 
ronage of his friends and the public generally, 
nd assures them that he will manufacture 
rtielu in his line, equal to those manufactured 
n Baltimore or in any other city atxfouas 

reasonable terms. 
Junes 31 tf

and frying caseajifler (Varrant is a §ee- 
on-lary duly altpjjfetber of Magistrates and 
Constables. '

crnzEK.

Baltimore June 7.
PRICES

*^vj
WHEAT-We t(|r*fno wagon Wheat of 

conseque «;e havinfc^me to mai ket this week. 
Water born comes *> very slow ly, and price* 
vary from '61 Zut%, iq p«r byshel, the I»U»r 
'ia» actually been (£ 4 for choice parcel*.

CORN -Yellow ei4 wftte have been rather 
>riik this week at ranging prices from 60 to 
52 cents per bush i»i but as those prices will 
no doubt induce Far Oars to bring their stoejc

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALR.
WILL be sold at I'ublic Sale on Tih day the 

th of th* 7th Month (July) »t3 o'clock in «he 
Pe-noon at the Court hoiwe door in Euston. 
he Home and f.ot un th* Undine road, ad- 
Dining the Hon*e Mot formerly the proper v ol 
'rutram Uowdle. The premises mav bev.«-wed 
y *PWWK to Mary Kersey who lives in the 
muse. \ credit o 1 nine months witl be Riven, 
Ne purchaser giving bond with approved seed- 
liv bearing interest from the day of sale. & on 
he payment of the wtiole of tbe pu chasr mo- 
\tty and inUre«t thereon, a good and sufficient 
deed in lee simple will be gtten by Hie luascri- 

*> YVM. NEEULKS. 
KaMoo 6ih Mo. 9th.

lo market, the pries
ng to the quantity .i Mjehliis; us,

will .be regulated accord-

THE Preteilent a id Directors of the Chop 
tank Bridge Company, have declared a Divi. 
lend o( 6 per cent; an the Capital Stork of the 
;aid Company, wtitch will be paid to the Stock 

v n>Wcra or th'-ir taj*l representative*, on am 
after the lltb insiatf.

Bv order of the Hoe-d
T. U. DAWSON. Treasurer. 

June », 1833 J-- 3w *-,•

TIN1 WAEB.
Subscriber b«K* leave lo inform the 

public, that Ue Btill continues t» manufac
;urc

Tllf WARS,
at hii old sund, op|«>»ite the aui ket bout 
where he will Mtend-to all order* lor article 
\ . bit line; 6* ha««o hand and intends keepin 
a general a*ortmeitt|bf articles in his line o 
business; and w|U- laa$ In exchange therefor 
oath, wool, feathers, sti all other bind of trad 
at the bigncvt caJb prifc*.

- A.J.LOVKDAY. 
June 9 3<r- f '

SALE.
order ot the Oipliai?*' .court of T:ilbot 

C nnty, will be »»id at PiitiKo Aucron "/» 
ESDAY tlie 2Jth; day'of.tlie prw.it 
(June) at the late residence ofThmii'-M 

'errin jjniitb, B\q. <Jec«r»«eil in ilie Town o 1 
P.Mtoh, nil the |>n aOjis! estate of *vit) .decease'1 , 
fxcept the I)»iik Stock, and negrie*) conaist - 
ng of a latge quantity rf very valunhle
fiinisehold (fKHchen Fumilurc,

THK WHOI.K STOCK OF BOOKS, (some of 
hem very Vkluuble.) ULANK BOOKS, STA- 
flONAKY, fcc. m the store. THRBR PIIINT. 

INU PUKSSE3, ONE S 1'ANUINQ PRESS, a>] 
theTYl-E,FU«MVUKK w»d HXTUKKS, fur 
Newspaper and Job priming, in (be Star <;ffici, 
which, to a man with small capital, would be a

Valuable tarni and Woodland 
FOR 8 ALB,

Containing twelve hundred and nghty- 
ons Aeres.

SITUATED on I raiuquaken river, and ad 
joirttug the' lamtt of John Craig, EsO,. tale 

ut Uurche.-ter county, called and known by the 
tame ot MANOR. Thai* are several Landings 
on said property; a0d there is a great quariM) 
of TlUuert, suinble for shin building, tic.— 
Also, a quantity of Hickory adjoining said river. 
The arable land is in a high state of cultiva- 
ion, and but tew farina have so many advanta* 

jjea and conveniences, vis. for raising Grain, 
Stock, tt auch a quantity ol Timber directly bn 
(he river, he. fcc. The impr <vemeata on the 
farm are not •* good as the property deserves 
t'here are about SOU acres of woodland, 
tnarsh, Sic.

For terms, apply to E. Ann Hooper, Haiti- 
more or to the subscriber in Cambridge, Dor 
chester county,

JAMES HOUSTON.
June 9 3t

investment, the paper having a (food 
list ot Subscriber*, with a good share of Jo 1 ft 
advertising business— itlso one CHARIOTI'KK 
and HAltNKSS, nearly new, one <.\G and* 

H\ll\T K98. one 
HOUSE, 4 COWS 
BAUON, LAHt), 
anil various ollif r i 
articles 160 teuioos ' 

to (-numerate.
The terms of sale will be a credit bi 6 m-nths 

on slUums over five dollar* by the purchase 1 or 
pmchasersgivitig hotea will) appf'-ved ttt -r.ty, 
bearing ihtertu' from the'diy pf «»!< , lor nil ^» 
of and under five dollars tbe cash will be r< q .ir-» 
ed, s«le lo o^mrriencc at 9 o'clock, A. M. «t- 
tendaace given by' > 

JOHN STF.VEN'S.adm'r. of 
, . Tlioma* Par riff 'Smith, deceased. 
Jutwt  

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,.
JVb 33 Market Street. Baltimore.

SALE.
7'dat iar^« and convenient three 

story Brick Dwelling, and the 
framed Shop adjoin1ng,(the properly 
oftlui latoCol Jabez Culdwcll sit 

uate on Washington Street^n KnMon, offered at 
Public Sale on Tuesdayv iat, l>ut not disposed 
of. is now offered at I'rivuW Sale, on very BC- 
coromodating torus.   Persons wishing to pur 
chase will please-view the propeity and npplr 
to JOSEPH OAlWKL!,, Adm'r.

^ 1 f v ~f.'  JabeK Calilwell, dec't}. 
June 3 •' «?»

ccived

notice ttftkejToifcfor H bus b^eeajust 
found, that if an assassin or a blackguard 
kills, T<icks, maims, or insults a member 
of Congress for an official act on the 
floor, nothing can be done but an order 
to the Speaker to clap a soothing poul 
tice upon the criminal!

Next, another friend of President 
Jackson, irritated with a member for 
expressing his views, in his place, upon 
the foregoing affairs, waylays him as he 
comes out of Congress, attacks him with 
a bludgeon, then shoots at him with a 
pistol  grazes 'him with the ball, which 
passes on, and was near killing another 
member.

Even the Jackson press, the Royal 
Court paper, was afraid to applaud and 
approve this, so, as the assassin bad the 
tables turned on. him, and got a desperate 
thrashing for his villany, they gave him 
up and said this friend of the President's 
was "mad from drink"   a common dis 
ease one would think with the whole 
corps, for what but madness or worse 
could If ad men so astray?

Next comes the solemn warning of the
broken Hone Shoe, thrown by another
friend into the Senate floor, during the
session of the»Senate   as much as to say,
if you dont go to please us we will ride
you rough shod also  a fuss is made, a
messenger .is sent up after the fellow who
misbehaved   he runs off  is overtaken  
and then is pronounced crazy, and they
Vet him go. Thus if they cant bravado
and brag through an affair, they have a
suitable apology all ready to excuse the
offender  mad with drink; crazed with
Jacksonism; or beset witfi some other
mania or malady.

Next comes one of the higher order, 
and genteeler friends, an honorable mem 
ber of Congress, wbo meets another hon 
orable member of Congress at the door 
of the room in which Congress sits, aud 
spits in his face a copious mouthful of the 
genuine essence of immdungotu. Are 
these enough? a loathsome, aggravating 
catalogue. Will the decency of the A- 
merican People bear this? Will the 
sense of decorum of the American Peo- 
|ilo tear this? Will the love of order and 
the respect entertained by the .American

w-

Bet-Air Citizen of May 31 st, re- 
last* evening,..contains a notice of a 

to be held in that place on the 
liif." rfor the purpoae* 6f-'i*purp<w«~ of

three delegates to a convention to be held in 
Centretille on the 6th of July, next tot the pur 
pose of selecting three elector* of President 
and Vice President for the district composed 
of Harford and the Eastern Shore.

UNION BANK OK MAUYLANU, May 14. 
1833.—TlM Stockholders in this Institu 

lion are hereby notified that a general aeetin 
will be held at their Bunkina; Houw,'« the cit 
ol Bkltimoret on MONiiAV lh« Vd day of Jul 
next, from 10 o'clock A. M, till U o'clock, P. 
M., tor toe putpale of electing sixteen Direc 
tors fur the enxuiitg year. •

Uyoniir ' R. MICKLR, Cashier. 
By fie Act of leeofjMiration, not moie than 

eleven • f the prfpaut Board, are eligible for 
the ensuins; y. sr. 

June 9.

GRAND
MAM MO I'H LOTTERY,

$30,000, 20,000 
10,000, 2 of 5,000 

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
Of Pennsylvania, to be drawn on 
SA TURDA Y, June 16th 1833. 
60 Number Lottery 9 drawn ballots'.

Whole Tiejfc«t»$10  Shares in proportion 
SCMKHB.

NOTICK '
rllHE Siibnctiber atili desirous of disposing Q 
1 his landed property hitlftrto advertised, 

will sell upon inviting terms, his farm csid d 
Hick-irv Itiilge. Persons desirous ol un high. 
»nd healthy situation near Kaaton, v.*\iti <>tli«t 
advances rarely to be met with; would Co 
well to come and view the premises early.

JOSEPH K.NEALE. 
Dec. 10 6m

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted tor the purchase of 

property ut the sale of Wm. Richardson, de 
ceased, are repecttully informed, that their 
notes will become due on the Slit of June nest 
and are earnestly requested to psy them oil' 
<»n or before that d»y, or they will find them 
in the hands of officers for collection,—myself 
or Ur. Joseph liichardson, Jr, my authorised 
agtnt. will attend, it Griffith's Hotel in Den- 
ton, to the collection I rum the 16th to the 3l*t 
June. " •<&

. >WM. E. HARRISON, Adm'r.
of Wm. Uickarddun, deceased. 

May 26 4w

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated 
WASHINGTON, June 3d, 1832.

"There is a general hope of Congress 
rising about the 25th many members 
being anxious to get home before harveit. 
The Tariff is fairly under discussion in 
the House; and the Bank bill will soon 
pass the Senate With regard to the for 
mer it is difficult to anticipate the result 
of such conflicting interest. The high 
pressure men will have no abatement of

THB tntmc.itKr will givcth • ut^neat prices 
either in (caub tir shoes, for jrood wool He 
would a"si. infetn* those person* who are 
indebted tn bins, that lie will receive wool in 
payment of all. dues, and allow the highest 
c.sh price*.

My "assortment 1 of shoes and oootjiscoffi- 
plete, fc I will »ell<hem chesp f r caiti or wool. 

, PElKBTARtt.
June 9 3t . (W)

the existing scale if they can help it.' 
There is, however, a strong hope that a 
small majority may be embodia I in fa 
vour of a compromise. McDufllc's bill, 
a* you have seen, has been voted down 
without reserve, and now the fate of Mr. 
Adams1 is pending.

"The Report made by him is an ad 
mirable document, but it is not suitable to 
'.he views of the ultras on either side, and 
both those classes revile it. Something 
from the Treasury bill, and something 
from the bill of the Manufacturing Com 
mittee, will be made to form the compro 
mise, if any succeed; After a few speeches

Talbot on theCourtly Court, 
side thereof.

TERM 1899.
PKTITIQN {ce 

lt is represented.-^ 
thi* Court, sitting a* 
a Court of Chancery 
by John Stevena of 
Talnof county, by 
hi* Solicitor by pe-

1 prise of

1
3

SO 99" 
38 
51 
he. he.

£30.000 is 
2J.OOO 
10.000 

5,010

1/JOO

30,000
ao,ouo
Itf.UOU
10,000
3.47(1

30,000

7,60)
5,100

8273,760

300 
100 i

amounting tn „--.. 
\ I'ackage of 20 whole ticket* coat R190 

warranted to draw g76 50. 
A Package of 20 half ticUeta cost $95, war 

ranted to draw £38 S5.
A Package of 20 quarter tickets, cost 

60, warranted to draw 
June 9

£19 10

NOTICE.
THE Creditors 01 Thomas B. Daffln late 

Caroline county Meoeaaed. ars> lioreby n, /, 
Bed ibat the 3d h Anal dividend of the estate of ̂  
(ttae said deceased i« now made. I'he crcdi ura

of 
•liv.

are therefore requeued to call on the
. nfreceive

Thomas Perrin Smith") 
Complainant 

Vs.
Benj. Keirfp & jrUe Wm. 
Kdmondaon & wisfv1an4 
others, •' j .

Uefendsnts, ' .
tition in writing, that the above named Thom 
as Perrin Smith hs* lately depsned this life, 
and that letter* Of aujainialiatlon, on the per 
sonal estate ol'theamid Smith, have in duelorm 
ot law been gtinted to him by tbe Orphan* 
Court of Talbot coVinry, he therefore prays to 
be admitted, and made a party, complainadttJn 
the above case. In the. place and Stead oinne 
said Smith, and tbst this court, will order rea 
sonable Notice ol such his admission to be given 
to William BJhtoafeon, and Mary D hi* wife,

- - ..,..,.. and to Elizabeth. McNeil, and to John Nice, 
upon the constitutionality of protecting nefendafta in tbe caae residing in the State of 
laws, and the general question of policy, Maryland, by serving it personalty or leaving it 
the battle will be fouaht upon the items '««"*"  respective usual places ot  bodeand by 
by vote, and not by debate. This mode nublicrtion. a. in th. c«e of abaent Defendant* 
of warfare taking less time, will bring 
the, contest 
more. The 
and very unyielding, and the moderate

New York Consolidated Lottery 
CLASS No. 21, FOR 

To be drawn onf.
WEDNESDAY, JUJYE 2T, 18Si. 
68 Number Lottery— 10 Drawn Ballot*.

HIGHEST ^RIZES, 
$30,000 *20,WO #5,000

1- prise of 
1
X -   -

to, Benjamin Kemp,«nd Elisabeth bis wife Ro 
bert H. McNeal and. Joshua Bsrton, defendants
•_ il. _ .S._.._._._A 2.- ^' 1'^.^ _.(•> MsT tk^ fiA«t>^ ^.tto an end, in n w«ek or little i in the above c*«, residing out of the Bit 

i Tariff party is very strong Maryland, aa is set forth, in the original
.... * *« .. * . -~ 1 .!-^ ..£*.._.. ..:<!. A K J .kl. «».*•» ll«!ntf «Atl«fl«lo»  r°,rlCMi<i' A" 

the truth of the

State of 
peti-

30.000
20,000
5,000
3.000
2,000

30,000
20,000

5,000
3,000

10
10
10
10

1,000 
800 
60Q
500

3,000 
2.U04 

10,000 
8,000 
6,000 
5,000 

400'«,200's kc. Amounting to 45366,080
Tickets 5510  Halves 5 Quarter* 2 50

A package of 33 whole ticket* will 
cott

Warranted to draw
A package of 22 half ticket* will cost
Warranted to draw
A ptckage ot 22 quarter tickets will

100
1044
50

25

26) 
12

and disinterested will find it very difficult!  ?, " M"d 
to combine a majority in favour of any - ' 
general modification or adjustment^ of 
so many interests.

"The Bank bill will soon pass the 
Senate and come to the House. Altho' 
there Js a majority in the House of Rep 
resentatives in favour of th* Bank, it is to 
this hour unknown how the tiof* wilf be. 
I learnt from a Pennsylvania member to- 
day, (the«.most distinguished in tbe repre 
sentation,) that twelve members, at least, 
from that State, though in favour of the 
Bank, would oppose the passage of any

a* stated in toe
  u tbetefore on this

bill at this Session! Such is the influence 
of the IDOL!

uThe/roud committee is sitting ftvecy. 
day, but they have examined only on* ' 
uttnest. Duff Green, I understand, is 
to be sworn to-morrow.

"There are so many armed men now 
every day'meeting and passing on the 
Pennsylvania avenue and in the Capitol, 
that there is no knowing the minute of 
danger. I. believe in my conscience that 
Arnold is at this time in less danger than 
some others. His prowess having .been 
tried, I think he will pass free."

fourth day Of June in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred knd thirty two, ordered «nd 
adjudged by Talbot county cour', and by the 
authority of the same, sitting aa a court of 
Chancery, that the «1(1 John Slovens, 
administrator, a* aforesaid be admitted to be 
come and be made a party, complainant to the 
aforesaid suit, in the place and stead of the said 
Smith deceased, and It is further, ordered and 
adjudged that three.months Notice, before the 
third Monday ;n I^ovevflber in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred »ud thirty two be giv- 
en to the aaid Wm. Edmondson and Mary B. 
tin wile and to the said Elizabeth MeNe*l» and 
the *aid John Niee of the admission of the said 
John Stevens, fotecome complainant a* afore- 
Mid, °y serving a copy of this order on each of 
them personally* or leaving a copy thereof at 
each of their,'respective ususl place* of abode, 
end that Notice be given of tbe •droission, ol 
the said John Sevens, as complainant, a* afore 
»sid, by inverting and publishing thi* order, 
three successive weeks, in two of tbe New*, 
paper* published ia BMW, in Talbot county, 
before the tenth da] of July. ! " th« Te»r of <*» 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two, to the 
said Benjamin RjAspvand Kllsabeth bis wile, 
tbe said Itobert ItV^tseNeal and the said Joshua 
Barton, the absent .-defendants.

;HICH'1>.T. EAKLE.
True copy • '

Test i. LOOSKBIHIAN Oik. 
June 9 Sw ..:•••• , ., . ,/,;;,_. .

,*..  
Warranted to draw ••'''' •
A package of 23 eighth tickets wiU 

cost
Warranted 4o drew
This ik the most advantageous scheme that 

hsseverbeen offered for purchasing packages, SB 
they m>e cert sin of drawing one half the first 
cost, and the adventurer ha* s chance for all 
the capitals.— Thi* Lottery is somewhat differ 
ent from any other that .has been drawn here. 
tofore: that ticket having on it the nrst drawn 
ballot only, will be entitled to 20 dollars; (he 
second drown number 16 dollars; the 3d, 4'b or 
5th. drawn number, 12 dollars, — all tickets hav- 
i ng one drawn number will be entitled to 10 
dollars.

•/Orders for packages or single tickets in 
eithrr ol the above lotteries should be forward 
ed as early as practicable. Please Address

SYLVESTER Sf CO.
No. 83, Market Street, Baltimore.

• PUBLIC SALB
BY order ol the Orphans' Court of Taltmt 

county, I will expose to public sale at the Court 
House door in the town of Raston, on FRIDAY 
(he lith day of June in.t. at 10 o'clock, A, M. 
the Personal Kstnte of Mrs. Hunan Setb, dtc'd, 
consisting of negroes, and some valuable arti 
cle* of Household Furniture. The term* will 
be • credit of nine months, and the purchaser 

I will be required to give bond or note with ap 
proved security, Uewing interest from the day 
of sale, for all sums overlive dollars, for all sum* 
under five dollars the cash will be required.— 

Attendance givn by
\I108. MARTIN, sdm'r. 

(jr-v ' .>>  ot Susan Seth, dec'd.

their respective flividenda.
JO. HtCHAHDSON, edmV. with the *

will annexed of ., 
T - '" Thos. B Ui.fflo, 

May 12 • . 6w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that 
the subscribers have obtained from the Or 
phans' Court of allimore i:ounsy, in Maryland 
letters of administration with the will annexed, 
on the personal estate ot John Oillehunt, late 
ofsaid county deceased. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe samo properly autUenticated and 
proved on or before the fifth day of November 
next as they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefits ofsaid estate. Al^persona 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to either o( the subscribers. 
Given under our hands this third day of May, 
181*.

THOS. SE WELL, ) -, , JAS. P. BAYLE3S, •}*•*'« 
may 19 4w

In Talbot County Court, sitting 
as aCowt of Chancery.

MAY TERM, i8S«.

A former order in tbia case, not having oeep 
complie'l with, it i* (gain ordered by this 

Court, that thessle of the land* of Joseph Jsmes 
dec'd., made to Joseph Martin by Tbos. Martin 
Trustee tor tbe sale ol the resl tdtate of Joseph 
Jane*, aforesaid, deceased, In the cause of John 
Stevens, Jr. lor nimietft and aa administrator of 
Job Baker and *a administrator of Qreenbtiry 
Martin, and KJItabeth Garey and other* against 
Joseph Martin, administrator of Joseph James, 
William Gough and wile and other*, and re. 
purcbued by the laid Trustee, be ratified and 
Confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn, ou or before tbe third Monday in No 
vember nexf, provided a copy of this order b* 
inserted once in each of three successive weeks 
in one of the newspaper* publi*l»ed in Easton 
in Talbot county, before the tenth day of July 
next. The report of the Trustee state* tbft 
amount ol sales to be £373.

. . • . . P, B HOPPE8 
•','••;'*'' •;;;.,! :;.}. J.B. ECLB8TON.

Tru« Copy Test 
J. LOOCKERMAN, CUt, T, C. C.

June 2, ^_______ -

NOTICE.
WHEREAS application In wrjllnghaa b««n 

made to the Judge* of Carolina county 
court, by Wm P. Baggs of said county for tbo 
benefit of the Insurant law* of the State of 
Maryland, and It appearing- that the said Wm. 
P. Baggs has complied with U>* provisions of 
said law by giving bond, executing a d«ed aod 
taking the sevoral oaths, it i§ therefor* ordered 
and adjudged that tbe said Wm. P. B»ggs be 
dlsohargod from the custody of the Sheriff 
and the first Tuesday of next October Tarm of 
Caroline county court is appointed lor the 
said Wm. P   Baprsto make hit appearance he« 
fore said Court, to answer the allegation of hi|. 
creditors; and that he gite them notice by 
causing a copy of this application to be publish* 
ed in a newspaper publlshod in the town ot 
Eaiton once a weak for three successive wuoUa 
three jnontfis before the said first Tuesday 
of October term aforesaid; Given itropfn 
court tills 13tb day of Marah 188* 

 Vest ' J«- '(Kiiaanton, Clk, - 
True copy   v' ; '. 

Teat Jo. HiCHiADSOii, I
June S
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I
NEW COOPS. •

KEWJYARD Sf LOVED4Y,
rwiAVB just returned from Phitadelphia and 
tlUs Baltimore, and arc now opening, at their 
Store House in Kaston,

on wJensiw and complete asswJmenJ of
I^EW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at- 
tent ion ol that friends and the public gener 
ally.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS 0*

DRY GOODS
|k Of every description*; v -

Groceries, Liqtiors, Hardware,
Cittlcry, China* Glass and

Queens-wore, Wooden,
Stone and Earthen

Ware SfC. 6fd.
f hey have also a few boxes of prime POR- 

TEU and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior 

quality.
April l*b <9 & W)

JOHN MANttOSS,
4 ND general agent, for collecting debts, 
A conveyancing, fcc- Bonds, Deeds, Leases, 
Wiils, Insolvent Papers, Chancery, Proceedings 
be. prepared at short notice. 

Denton, Caroline county, I. 
May 26, 1832. , $ ____

Bftnk ot
BiLTiMon*, Dec. 26th, 1331.

BY a resolution of the Board of Direc 
tors of this Institution, the following] 

scale and rates have been adopted for the gov- 
eminent Of the officers thereof In receiving 
depositos of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety  . ;; . 
daysrafter demand, certificates t? ' 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annuo of 6 per centum.

For deposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates . -  
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate pier annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de- 
>ositcs subject to be checked 
'or at the pleasure of the de-

LEATHEJl fc BAHf.
THE Subscriber*!respectfully inform their 

friends, and the public, that they have opened, 
and intend constantly keeping at the Hat Store 
of Mr. Eunalla Rosiel), opposite the Court 
House,

A. FULL & onntaiL ASIOKTBIKBT or

UPPER & SOLE LEATHER,
which they will sell for Cash, Hides, Tan Bark 
or country produce. We wish to purchase 160 
Cojpdk of Tan Bark, for which .cosh, and the u- 
sual prioe will be given.   ' - 

H. E. BATEMAfc, &. Co. 
may 12 4w (W)

THE STEAM BOAT

JAMBS GARDBTTB,
' ^ DENTIST,

ge.ll, « .has iusi returned 
fLadelphi. and Baltimore, with an .

E!e»atU assortment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS

punctual dealers.

positor, interest shall be allow 
ed at the rate of

By order 
may 19 SOtq

3 per centum
R. WILSON, Cash.

SweoSW

GOODS
H. St P. GROOMB

Have received and are now opening, a large 
and very complete assortment of 

.. PrtnA, German, India t(

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARD-
WARE, CUILERY, CHim, 

• GLASS, QUEEJfSWARE, Bfc.
AL,0 A GOOD LOT Of FMVStLVAHlA

'TOW I.IMBNS
and FRBSH TEAS, of the latest importations.

WARE
JIT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

THE Subscriber being desirous ol dunging 
his business, offers ior sale, hif entire stock on 
hapd consisting of

Stone, Fine and common 
EARTHflN-WARE,

the whole or any portion would be sold    great 
bargain, u ell worth the attention of purchasers 
inasmuch as the discount, he would allow 
(more lh*n usual) would itself be a handsome 
profit he also would dispose of the Pottery 
Lot and Improvements, being eligibly situated 
in the vicinity of the best water, and in as heal 
thy   situation as any part of the citv of Balti 
more, being on Salisbury Street, between S 
Higu It Exeter Streets, O. T. The Lot is 110 
feet tront by 80 feet (more or fess) deep; for 
terms apply corner of Exeter & Salisbury Sts. 

DAVID BROWN,
N. B. The Columbian Restorative fur the 

hearing, to be bad as above, (which has proven 
its efficacy) as the number of certificates in 
possession of the Subscriber will shew (among 
others one of forty years duration,) and as he 
has different preparations therefor, those who 
require it will please send (post paid) a minute 
description of the sensations in their Ears, 
be. to enable him to determine which is mos 
suitable fur their use.

D.D.
Baltimore, June t 3w

WIM. RBMAIJi IN C-STON A SHORT TIME.

H K may be consulted in the various branch 
es of his protessioh'lt Wfr, Lowe's.

J. O. not having made snit-ble arrangement 
or receiving Ladies will by -preference attend 
pon such as desire his professional services at 
leir residences. .
Reference, John U. G. £009, J. B. Eccles-

on, J. Wicket, 4th Esqrs, ^ 
March 24 /

Easton, April 81

Ma
WASHINGTON STBEBT, EASTON, 

i to employ one or two young

.11 It. br-nches,If* •!! W» W»T1UU^ ua«"—•——> . ., . ,
maker, who urnlersundsher bonne* ,n alMts 
varieties, to such, liberal wages and constant 
emn'byment will be given. 

June "

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue ol a decree of tlie chancellor o 

Maryland, I will offer, at public sale 
Queenatown, between 10 and 12 o'clock, on 
MONDAY the 25th day of June inst. a farm be 
longing to Henry Hobbs, Amelia Gwinn, Uen 
jamm Gwinn, Elizabeth Gwinn, and Louia 
Gwinn. This farm is part of two tracts of lane 
called Coursey's Hsnge snd H'msley's Britland 
is situated on Wye River, in Queen Annscoun 

and contains about two hundred ucres o 
land,a proportion ot which is in good timber.  
The terms of sale are  that one fourth of th 
purchase money ia to be paid on the day 
sale, or on the ratification the: eof by tuc cban 
cellnr; and the residue, in three annual insta 

with interest from the day of sale, th
purchaser giving bonds or note* for the sam 
with security to be approve'd by the Trustee.   
And on the ratification ot the sale, and tbe pay 
ment of the whole purchase money, a gow 
and sufficient deed will be given to the pu 
chaser.

WM GHASON, Trustee. 
June 2 ts

W. HX^aiNS,
Has just returned from Baltimore with a 

splendid assortment of

SADDLERY,
which he will dispose of on terms the most ac-

IV

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugnn's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for/Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) :ind,Kaston. Ueturniiig will leave Eas 
ton every VVednesday and Saturday morning »t 
7 o'clock tt>r Cambridge (bv Caatl-: Haven) 
Annapolirand Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Corsi 
ca) and Chestertown.andreturn the same dayo,

(C/-AII baggage at tHe risk of the owner or 
owners thereof...

;T k: i) L. G. TAYLOll, Captain. 
April 7 ____________

Valuable Rtcl Estate for Sale. 
0rpIIE subscribers offer at-.Private Sale that 
ii valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;

F
LAND FOH(

[OR SALE the FARM
SALE.

bear Miles River
Ferry, called Bojfleld i Addition, adjqin- 

ng the lands of Lambert W, Spencer, Esquire, 
ontaiaiog 1I9| acres.

This FARM is in > high state of cul 
tivation, and the Improvements in 
good order. Pen ins wishing to par 

chase, are Invited1 11 view the premises 
and make application to tt B,subscriber, who 
wil( remain here until aba t the first of June.

JO81 »H BOTFIELD. 
may 19 3w

TO RENT,
AND possession given in mediately, the fit

tlichadls Steam Mill, with;a 1 the machinery in
;ood order and a stock of good seasoned wood.
For terms apply to , '

SAiTLi
Rich Neck, Ap»i> 1, f8S* i'i . 

NOT1CE.
SINCE I have taken letters of" administration 

on the personal estate of Soibia Goldsborough, 
ate of Talbot county, dec'd. I Have found sev- 
aral articles of her property in the hands of her 
rriends; and since 1 came to this place to day I 
have received information of a double carriage 
n the possession of a friend. Tbe object of this 
notice is.to ask the tame of any persons that have 
any property of the dec'd. in their poBseasion.or 
have knowledge ot any such property, to give 
notice of tbe same to Hie subscriber.

AVM. POTTEtt, admr. 
of Sophia Goldsborough, late of 

Talbot county, dec'd.
^Barton, May 22d. 1832 2w

MARVLAND
Caroline County Orp/ums' Court,

  29th day of May A. D. 18S2. 
On application of Wm  : Harrison, nc»in_ 

administrator, with the will .MVted, of Capt. 
William Ricnardson, Ute of Caroline county 
deceased it is ordered thatjto give the no 
tice required by law W1 Creditors to ex 
hibit their claims agaiast the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published once in 
each week'for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed io 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
|4& 'flh4b^ P'e d from the minutes of pro- 
SEAL.fr ceediogs of tbs Orphans court 

ol" tbe county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand and the seal 

of tny oTtce affixed this J9th qay of May A. D.

the property of the Ute Dr. W. T. Ringgold 
situated on Corsica Creek a brunch of Chester 
Hiver, about 45 miles from Baltimore, and six 
miles from Cent.-eville. It contains a tract o! 
1100 acres, of which 500 acres is heavy prim, 
itive timber, s large proportion suitable for ship 
builders, say white oak, cedar, and locusl and 
(3 ing on navigable water. 
' The arable land is naturally an excellent soil) 
and might be made, by proper management 
and at a small expense, one of the most produc. 
live estates in Queen Ann's County, as il s- 
bounds with, marie and other native manures, 
of the finest quality, and easy of ac.ess. Fisfi 
and wild fowl are abundant in their seasons  
and tbe situation is one of the most salubrious 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland:

Tbe improvements consist of a two

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame w .Mg attached, kitchen 

smoke bouse, carriage hounv, granary, two corn 
houses, barn with stabling overseer's house 
and quarter. The purchaser will have the 
privilege of seeding* crop of wheat the ensu 
ing tall, and full possession given on tbe 1st of 
January 1833  and also an opportunity of fur 
nishing himself from tbe present stock of hors 
es, horned cattle, sheep, hogs, kc., to b! dis 
posed of at public sale the ensaing autumn.

As the wood Isnd is mucli more than is neces 
sary for the faro;, a portion ol it would be 
disposed of in tots to suit purchasers if applies, 
tion is made in time. The property can be 
examined at any time upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, residing on the premises, any 
communication addressed to either ot the un 
dersigned, in Che»tertown, will be promptly 
attended to.

rt .  ....  W. P. Matthews. 
;«£/-Site; G. S. Holtyday.

N. O. If this property is not sold by tbe first 
of August next, it will be rented for the follow 
ing year to a good tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, Elkton Prest, De). 
Journal, Centreville Times.Gazette Easton, will 
copy the xbove snd forward their accounts to 
the Kent Inquirer. ,  

Msy*12,18J2 12w * '  « "

V 77"*" ~* *V

UNION TAVERN

RECENTLY occupied bjrWm. C.Kidgaway 
and having undergone a thorough white, 

washing, and denying, in now In order for the 
reception of visitors. The subscriber Mould 
respectfully beg leave to say, that he shall en. 
deavor to accommodate all wild may see fit to 
call upon him, ho will be prepared with grain 
blades, and hay. with careful ostlers, and his 
table will be supplie«|with such n> the market 
will nflbrd-i-his Bar is uroH supplied with the 
best of liquors.

The public's humble serv't
HENRY CLIFT. 

Easton, may 12 3w W

MARYLANDi
Talbot County Orp/iatts 1 Court,

April Term A. D. 18 !2.
On application of Richard Feeldeman, admio- 

istralor ot Capt. Daniel Fotldernan late uf Taloot 
county deceased it ia ordered, that lie give 
the notice required by law for Creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased1)) 
estate, & that lie cause the same to be publish 
ed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in tbe town ol' Easton.

In testimony that tlie foregoing is trniy co. 
^ AJ/tUtttfy P'cd from the minutes of pro* 
 s9SEAL %  cee('lnB8 °f Talbot county Or. 

si#i(i*«ftr& Plans' Court, 1 Iwve here- 
WWWVfr unto get my rjgnd, jn(j the

aeul of nfy office affixed, this 24th dayot May 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred)
and thirty two-.

Test JAMES PRICE, Reg* 
.. of Wills for Talbot county.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of Caroline count 
coutt,sitting as a of court Equity, passed at eighteen hun"dred"and'thirt7
*V* I A aim li (nrlit««n litmrlt**»jt atul fKi»t& tiii.i __ •* .

Test W. A. FOBl), Reg. of Wills
. ' li •' " ;*J* <. .1  

March Term, Eighteen hundred and thirty two 
the 8iibsviber will oflrr at public sale on the 
14lh (layTf July next, on the premises, be 
tween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock,  
a'l the revcYtionary right of John Tillotson, an

'., for Caroline county.

commodating. 
May >9.

A CARD.
..  subscriber would respectfully 

__, bog leave to say to the Farmers of Talbot 
and the adjacent counties, that having been en 
gaged for a long time in

of
Has established himself In this place, and laid In 
 a good supply of most excellent, well

SWSOtfED TIMBER-,
Sawed from the natural growth, whl«h is known 
to keep its position much better. He 
would also say that bis mode of putting togeth 
er, by inserting the braces rn the sneed, is sup 
posed, by a vast many Agriculturist*, to be 
Yastlv preferable to the old mode.

The public's obedient serv't.
EDWARD STUART.

East<m, May SC 3w (W]

infant, m and to a certain tract or parcel of ln COMpUlUUX to the above Ordet 
land called Moiintpjiliep lying snd being in NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

of porchester County 
court of Car-

Tuckahuc Neck, indtoroline county afortnaid. 
Tbe Terms of ante Will be a credit of twelveu, «wci»c Subscriber

to eive bond withVood halh obtained from th« Orphans' cou
snd sufficient sec.ir»H to b*e approved by the o""? county in Maryland Utters of adminis-
Trustee forthepaymentofthepurch.se money ^01L!v.Ith.* _ wliL "I?*8" .°i tn.« Per

months, the purch 1 P

ai-.d on the payment of which, (and not belore) 
the Trusstee will execute a good and suffi 
cient deed for the premises.  

.1. P. \V. BICHAHDSON, Trustee. 
May 26 3w

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
r virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court, sitting as a court of Chancery, 

in the-case of James Dukes, sgalntt Ann Man- 
ship, widow, Elijah Msnship and others, chil 
dren and heirs of Andrew Manship, deceased, 
passed on the 1Mb day of March last, the sub 
scriber will oiler at public sale to the highest 
bidder, at the Court Houte in Denlon on 
TUESDAY the 10th day ot July 1832 between 
11 and 4 o'clock ot that day, the farm, of the 
said Andrew Manship, purchased of a Mr. Ulake 
and others, containing three, hundred and 
sixty aeres more or less, called Loyudea Keg- 
utation.

ALSO one other tract of land adjoining the 
above, formerly owned by a certain KUjah Uni

sonal es'ate of Capt Wm. Richardson late of 
Caroline county deceased, sit persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the ninth day of pscember next, or 
they may otherwise by law be-excluded from 
all benefit of tbe said estate. Given under my 
hand this twenty ninth day of May A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two.

>\H. E. HARRISON, acting Adm'r.
with the will annexed of 

Capt Wm. Rlchardgon dec'd. 
June 3   ""w

~MARYLAND. » 
Caroline County Orphans'Court,

29tn day of May, A. D. 183t. 
ON application of Thomas Council, Execu 

tor of Rebecca Council Ute of Caroline County

York Consolidated Lottery, 
Class No. 19, for 1*32. To b« drawn June 
is«h,i83z. .,....-^ ...". /"V 

BCHEMB.
fit prizes at SO
51 40
51 SO
81 *5

102 20
1530 10

11416 6

one hundred and forty aeveu acres ol ln?" 01»l  »>;»» »' "« aaj
ore or less. The above described lands J»Ute and that the same he ni
, beautilut neighborhood pleasantly situ- I" each week for the spsee vf thi
,,,i ;» . ~.wv\.?«».  » ~.«.Vr.. th* fn^.n weeks in one of the newipap

t prize of
I
1
1

10
10 • 
90 
40

20,000
10,000
2,600

1210
1000
300
tOO
10X) prizes 130,880

Tickets 5, halves t.SO, quarters 1 25. 
For Luck bo sure to direct your orders to

Jun« 2
tamry F«n*r Battimare.

FOR SALE.
handsome, «cnall FARM cal- 

led WiKRFtitLD, noutoinlnj 1S3 atfres, sit- 
uat«fl on a lironcliof Third-haven creek,about 
a nllea from EasUin, and adjoining the lands Of 
Bplwrt BarUelt and William Haywatd, 

  ' Apply lo
JOSRPH BAitTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H. DAWSON, Eoaton, Md. i 

. mav M ecru

ler, E«(|. called Loyadcs KeguUlion and con 
taining one hundred and forty seven acres ot 
land more or less, 
lie in a
atcrt, and in a good slate ot repairs, the former 
tract has a tubstsntial two story dwelling fin. j 
ished in nesrly thi beat manner, With a 
good barn and othtr out buildings very conve 
niently arranged. The latter tract has a good 
dwelling house, and out buildings sufficient fur 
said farm, with a thriving orchard of selected 
fruit, the arable Unds is of good quality and 
productive, there is also a quantity ot good 
wood lands attached to both tracts, those 
lands lie about two miles of Denton and within 
one a half miles of Choptank river, a further 
description is deemed unnecessary, persons dis 
posed to purchase would find it to their advau. 
tsge to view the premises for themselves.

By the terms ot tbe decree s credit ot twelve 
months will be given on the purchase money, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with approved fecurity to the trustee as siicti 
tor the payment of the same, with interest 
thereon (rum the day of sale till paid, & on pay 
ment of the purchase money with interest, and 
the ratification ot'thaaale by tbe court.the trus 
tee is authorised to convey the lands and; prem 
ises to the purchaser or pucha*cr*, free, clear 
and from all claim ol the complainants or de 
fendants or those claiming by, from, or under 
them. Tlie creditors are notified to lodge their 
claims, with the clerk of Caroline county .court, 
within six months after the day of sale.

JAMBS DUKES, Trustee. 
June 3 3w

deceased,   It. is ordered thut lie give the no 
tice required by law' tor creditors to exhibit 
their claims against tbe said deceased's

published once 
ree successive 

newspapers printed in 
£*stoa. "

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of tht Orphans Court, 
of tbe county aforesaid, I have 
hereunto set my hand and tbe 
seal of my omce affixed, this 
29th day of May, A. D. eighteen 

hundred and thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FUBD. Heg'r. 

of Wills for Csroline county

Incompliance to ihe. above order
NOTICE IS H^RRBf GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained I rom the Orplian*' Court of Caroline 
county In Maryland, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of llebecoa Council, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against tbe said deceased's 
estate are hereby warned jto exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or befon the 9 h day ol December 
next, or they may otbei arise by law, be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
 Given under my bawl th t 89th day of May. 
A. D. eighteen hundtedsft i thirty two.

THOMAS COt NC1L, Executor,

LAND FOR SALE.
T^TOTICK is hereby given, that the Presi- 
131 4dent, Directors and Company of the Far 
mer* Il»nk of Maryland, .will offer for ta|e, lit 
public auction, at tbe front door of the Court 
House of Talbut county, on TUESDAY tlie 
twentieth day of November, in tbe year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon ot that day, all that part of a tract 
or pace I of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptank KVver call, 
ed Marsh f,and, which was devised to William 
Martin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
land mpre or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half oi the put.tiase money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at the end of six 
months one halt of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at tbe end of twelve months, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required
10 give Bond, with approved security, for the 
payment of the purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid after the payment of the purchase 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
tbe purchaser and not before.

r JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
'- ,. Cashier of the Branch 

v.'v^V Sank at Easton. 
Branch Bsnk, at Easton, 

May 5 1832

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the President 
Directors and Company of the Farmers 

Bank of Maryland will ottor for sole, at public 
auction.at the Dwelling Housa on the Premises, 
en the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty Itvo, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all thai Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on Choptank river, which belonged, to Wm. 
Rosa, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con 
sists of part of a tract of land commonly called 
H'oolttt/Jtfanor&.part of another tract of Undcall*
011 Lowei Ramblti & contains the quantity of 416 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered r.f good 
quality the waters near &. adjoining abound, in 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
rom the day of sale, that is to say, tbe purcha 
ser must nay at the end of nine months from 
tbe day of sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of tbe purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the

In compliance to tlie above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the tuoscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court vf Talbot 
county letters of administration on tbe person, 
at estate of Daniel Feddeman late of Talbot 
county deceased, all persons having claims &• 
gainst the said decM*. estate are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same wiih the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
1st of December next or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of thenid 
estate Given under my hand this 24th day of 
May in tbe year of our Lord ia'J2.

UlCHARD FF.DDEMAN, adm'r. 
of Daniel Feddman, dec'd.

May 26

The Splendid thorough bred Stallion
JOHN OF ROANOKE

Will resume his stand in Eas 
ton for the ensuing season, on the 
first day of April, and will con- 
tinuo at tne same place through 
out the season..

THE TERMS ARE:
Z12 the spring's chance, payable on or be 

fore the first day of September next, and £18 
to insure a mare with foal, payable on or before 
the first day of February next.

Mares sent from a distance will be furnished 
with pasturage and grain if required, on very 
moderate terms. For further particulars see 
handbills.

Edward N. Hambleton. 
Nicholas Goldsborough. 
Richard Spencer.

Eat too, an arch 24 tf

YOUNG RINALDO.

THIS splendid young horse, remarkable for 
his fine form, strength, activity and resem 
blance to his sire, John Randolph s Riraldo, 
will stand this season, at tbe following places, 
viz. At Easton every Monday and Tuesday  
At the Trappe every Saturday the rest of the 
week at the subscriber's farm, about four miles 
from Easton. Season will commence on tho. 
26th of March and end on the 2flth of June.

-TERMS—
Ten Dollars for the Spring's ehance payable 

on the 1st of September next Fifteen dollars 
to ensure that the mare is got with foal; should 
the mare lose her foal from ill-treatment, dis 
ease or accident, still the insurance money will 
be expected Five dollars for a single leap- 
Fifty cents in every case to tbe Groom.

Description and Pedigree.*

YOUNG RXNALDO
Will be 6 years old in June. He is a beautiful 
bay, with black main, tail, and near bind foot 
white, fully fifteen and a half hands high, and 
of fine form, strength and movement. He is a 
horse of high spirit, fine temper and great ac* 
Ujrity.

He was got by John Randolph's celebrated 
horse R1NALDO, out of Lady Lightfoot that 
was got by King William, his grand dam by the 
celebrated horse Gay, his great grand dam by
Pilot. Rinaldo was got by 
deemed by his owner, John

ir Arehy, and Is 
Randolph, Esqr,

one of his finest studs. For Us pedigree at 
length, see National Intelligdncer, March 15th. 
1832. ^

JOHN C. QOLDSBOROUOH. 
Talbot Co. April 7

JuneS
of Rebeoc Council, deceased I

day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, with iaterest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the dey 
of sale, tbe residue of the purchase money, 
with Interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will bo lequlred to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase mone7 and interest, a 
deed wltl be made to the purchaser and not 
before. '

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. Cashier. 
* . Branch Bank at Easton 

Easton, April ifh 1832 (9 9> W) ^-"

Tlie Beautiful'Spotted Horse 
YOUNG DIOMEAD

WHl be at Easton on Tuesday, 
the 10th of April, at StMicbsels 
on the Friday   »<* Saturday fol 
lowing at .Denton on Tuesday, 
the nih and Wednesday, the 

18th, on the Friday and Saturday following at 
Upper Hunting Creek, the residue of his time 
at the subscriber's stable, and will otlec -I the 
above stands once in two weeks throughout 
the season. Season commenced on the t4th 
instant and will end on the 20th of June. Us 
will be let to mares at £5 the spring's chance, 
£24 the single leap, and f 8 to insure a mare la 
foal: No insurance only by special contract 
with the subscriber, and in each ease 26 cent* 
to the groom. Diomead is. 6 years old thi* 
spring, and is pronounced by the best judge* 
to be a horse ot beautiful form, fine bone, sin* 
ews of great strength, end One action; <he 
strength of the dray and activity of the spright 
ly saddle horse are united lo him, which added 
to Ml beauty, promise* the useful, elegant and 
valuable horse, either for the saddle or harness- 
His pedigree1 may be seen in handbills.

Wr_LWM BENNY- 
raarcTjSV,
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. REPORT ; ' 
Of the Committte on Manufactures.

HOUIK OP RipRE«BNT4TivEt, May 23.

[CONTINUED.]   
If we compare ne picture of national pros- 

perit> presented in the Message of Ihe Presi 
dent uf the United States at'the commence, 
aaent of the session with the representations
of the condition of the country exhibited by 
those who are cailiife upon Congress to break 
down the protective system of policy, under 
which th«t prosperity has been and is enjoyed 
what must be our conclusion* f

While the 'hief Magistrate of the Union an 
nounces to the Representatives of the People 
and of ttie Slates, assembled from every quar 
ter oflhis extensive country, announces through 
them to the people over whom he presides, and 
to the whole world of mankind, thai the agri 
culture, the commerce, tho navigation, the 
mechanic arts, the liberal sienceg, the manu 
factures that, in short, every great interest of 
which the national well-being is composed, are 
in a ttate of increasing and unexampled pros 
perity; while fro,n e«ery quarter of the tond a 
responi 
whose happiness

national importance. Relieved entirely from 
the burden of the debt, it would, neither be a 
wise nor a salutary policy to relax into languor 
and inactivity the energies which have been 
exercised for the accomplishment of that end. 
U cannot be doubted that the whole amount of 
;he<«nnual appropriation, which, from the close 
of the late war with Great Britain, has been 
applied to the gradual extinction of the debt, 
might, with the greatest advantage to the nation 
for an etiual number of years to come, be ap 
plied to those great worln to which the sanction 
of<2ongre»s has already been given, & to otMis 
already suggested, and equally entitled to en 
gage the attention and to occupy the resources 
of the country. Thin however, they neither 
recommend nor deem expedient They re 
commend a remission of exising duties, equiv 
alentto little less than the yearly ten millions 
of the sinking fund; but they would deem '" 
great improvidence to give up kt once taxes 
W thatjvhole amount.

T\ie-%*'penence of our own history has am 
ply confirmed that maxim of political wisdom 
Which relies upon preparation for war as rhe 
moat effective security for the continuance o 
the. blessings of peace. The situation of the 
European world, and especially of those por 
tions ol it with' which our relations are the most 
extensive, an£lhe most liabla to be affected by
changes of poflcy among themselves, admonish

pery; w
responsive voice is heard, from the very People 
whose happiness it described, declaring it to 
)»e just and true that such is their condition, 
that such is their prosperity while this exposi 
tion of human felicity, in its mbst palmy state 
upon earth, is sounding its.gloria's to the shores 
beyond the Atlantic, and returning to us in 
echoes of wonder and admiration are vre'to 
believe that all this is the delusion of a heated 
imagination? Are "we to believe a sense of 
decorum due to the station whence that por 
traiture of national glory and enjoyment ema 
nated forbids us from stating the only other 
alternative upon which great and essential er 
ror could be attributed to that survey of our 
national condition out are we to believe, that 
it was false and hollow totally unfounded in 
fact belied by the actual and .pttUurious exis 
tence of reality? ikj}^'

Even so So'jre must belie or we must 
withhold our assent froin the

i, us to~beware of hazarding our own peace by 
' our own inefficiency.- A revenue founded al 

most entirely upon imposts vanishes at tho firs 
sound of war, A large annual reservation o 
the revenues raised by taxation,for the purpose 
of defensive preparation and of national ira 
prpvement, may, beyond all question, be ap 
plied in promoting the safety, the comfort am 
well being of the whole community, during tho 
continuance of peace, and serve at the same 
time as a fund of reserve, at all times suscepti 
ble, on a sudden and unexpected emergency, of 
being converted to a fund of more direct and 
immediate common defence, at the approach 
of war.

/t is a short sighted policy.,f,>rgeU'ul of all 
the lesions ot uutruu experience,

 rtt, and by their application to ir.anufactures, 
'.hat the modern nat\ont«f Kuiope surpass so tar 
hose of the other quaHoraof the globe. U would 
>e no exaggerated estimate to *»y that the ve 
ry recent inventions of the Ste%m-bo«t and ol 
he Hail way have opeiieU avenues ot power to 
he nation* possessing them, winch their neigh* 

bora could not permit them exclusively l<> en 
joy, and retain, wilhouttinking into a state of 
defenceless inferiority ^before them. The 
Steam-boat is an invention of our own country: 
the Kail way it a ^orrefbondiiiK achievement 
of Ruropean ingenuity, If hich we are enabled 
to appropriate to our ow%uses, & the immensi 
ty of the Continent Wlwi we inhabit, and the
 till multiplying miHionsof our posterity, which 
for long ages will continue to swarm upon its 
surface, and the Governments under which we 
live, and the freedom of*thought and of speech 
and of action which we 4 ijoy, seem KS if adap 
ted by the beneh'cient b ud of Providence, all 
to each other for the td; mcemeni of the wel 
fare of human kind. Tf textensivencuofoor 
Territory bat often &ee| adduced in specula 
tive .theory founded up it the experience of 
lormer ages, as an objea aa to the long contin 
uance of our Union under one Government.  
To obviate the difhculUtt of combining with 
energy and despatch the'action of one Govern 
ment over t Urge surfiCftJ&f the globe, we have 
first formed a system of federative Government

now most pertinaccously defended and sustain- 
ed.    

The representative population of the United 
States, tt the close of the year 1831, just expir- 
fed, tone* hat exceed eleven millions ot'souls 
The gross amount of revenue levied upon them 
during .the same year, m»y : .« set down, m 
rotind numbers, -t twenty two millions uf dol 
lars. Supposing it to have been raised by   
poll tax, it would have amounted to an average 
of two dollars » head. During the same year, 
in tho Island of Great Britain, upon u popula 
tion of about sixteen milt cms there was Itvied 
by taxation, about two hundred and fort} mil 
lions of dollars, or fifteen dollars a head. No 
other nation in Europe U so heavily taxed as 
Great Britain, and none so lightly as the United 
States. Considering only the amount of taxa 
tion in the latter, it might occasion some sur. 
prize that there, should have arisen in any quar 
ter cause ol'compUint.

The principal mass of taxatien In Great Brit 
ain is by excise. By tltttalone she raises wore 
.than 100,000.000 of dfllUrs of yearly revenue 
The Government of the United States have 
resorted to excises and direct taxes only upon 
occasions of emergency. The nunle of levying 
all, or nearly nil, the revenuea of the Union, by 
impost upon' ani Ua of merchandize imported 
Irom abioad was originally adopted, and has

sees in profound peace » motive tor a nation 
to  lumber, in the security tb»l the approach 
of war will be slow and long foreseen. The 
i evolutions, now in progress among the princi 
pal nations of turope, have one avpect in 
which, it may be pnuleut for the People of the 
United States to contemplate mem, at once 
with deliberation and composure, /t i« im 
possible not to perceive, in tlione revolutions,
the agonising fctrugglea of human righta a- 
gamtt ancient ai.J abusive hu:nan institution*- 
While that struggle cjntmac*. all our wsraiem 
sympathies Imve been, are, and will be,un the
ideo the energies exercised for the recovery 

01 rights. 
VVe wish, we hope, and we trust, that the

result will be the signal and gloriuua
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passage of the TariU act   f 1H28, the Brititfr j 
nwnert of forget k furntcea reduced the price V1 ' 
ol their iron nut leu than &8 a ton, to retain;' 
the control of the American market. An op 
eration by which aa hat been ihown by the 
memorial of the Free Trade Covention to 
ttongreaa they must have incurred t lose of 
near live millions of dollars a year, lo retain 
Ihe profits upon yearly ssle* to the amount of 
perhaps 260,000 dollars. It is very certain, 
therefore that tbe reduction of eight dollar* a 
ton upon the price of British iron in 1828, 
though coternporaneons with our tariff' aac 
wat in no wise connected with it in the reli- 
tion of cau>e and effect. We rosy, and prob*. 
bly do, often greatly exaggerate ib ourselves 
the Immensity of exertions and Mcrificet m> >le 
by the British manufacturers to retain and : e- 
serve in their own hands the control < ... 
markets. But tnat such exertions and ij.i .- 
ces are and will be made by large manufactur 
ing establishments in which extensive capitals' 
are emyloycd, cannot be doubled, Whenever 
they are made and to long at they are contin 
ued, to counteract the effect of TarKJ' duties 
in foreign countries, the duties are paid Djf 
them, and the purchaser of goods in the fore go 
country obuins them freed from the duty at 
the expense uf the foreign manufacturer. But 
this career of losing trade cannot ' continue 
long. In. the competitions between dif 
ferent linn of steamboats and stages, we 
havr. sometime* *  en the rival interests underi 
Bidding-each other, till the traveller bat been 
treated gratuitously with hit fare. But the re- 
null rvcn ot a very short contest of that nature 
proves utterly ruinous to one, if not lo both 
the contending establishments. And so it it

been pcrsevermgly pursued, because it h»d al 
ways been considered as a maxim in statistics, 
that duties of impost were always paid by.the 
consumer. .

Such, }s no doubt, the first aiid superficial 
appearance of things. But the operation ot all 
taxation, and especially of indirect t >xation, is of 
a complicated nature upon the commercial in 
tercourse ami pecuniary concerns uf mankind. | and musi be w"i'.h any reduction of price in the 
The controversiea which have resulted from   market upon articles furnished partly by im-

,.. «t..t i portion from -ibroad, & partly by domestic in

tip and Hccomj>tiab-
tlie laoor and tile

: of the Union,, haa
^responsibility, lime

i of the U. Stutes. 

the introduction an'd establishment of what baa 
been termed the American System, looking to 
the protection of domestic manufactures, have 
given rise to two new doctrines of political e- 
cnuomy; one of them advanced by the friends 
and one by the opp^lNpts ot that system; both, 
al first light, highly paradoxical, both appear 
ing, upon close examination, to be not entirely 
without foundation, and both, in the ardor of 
ditpuUtion, relied upon, it is believed, beyond 

Ht'and rational warrant. 
'Ihe O| iition adv need by the friends of the 

protective sy-tem , that the tendency uf aggra 
vating duties ol impost upon articles imported 
from abroad, and have no competition with sim 
ilar articles of domestic manufacture, is to re- 
duce.k not to increase, the price of the articles 
themselves.

The opinion flutsined by the free trade par- 
ky is that the great mum ot the duties of impost 
is paid, ot by the consumer of the dutied arti 
cles, but by the producer ol the article, expor 
ted, to pay fur the article upon which the im- 
post was levied. **

mence and eagerheM Unsparing even of  mena 
ces lo the existence of the Union itself, to seiie 
the occasion offered ua by this unexampled 
stale of prosperity, w> cast off a considerable 
portion of that burden of taxation which we 
have found so light, to avail ourselves of this 
liappy moment to break down the fundamental 
system of policy from which that very prosper 
ity had risen Ihe System protective of domes- 
lie Industry

Vrom Ihe first establishment of the Govern 
ment of the United States, the payment ol debts 
und the protection of manufactures have been 
priwory objects ol the action of Congress.  
These two objects have been unitedly pur 
sued but they were in their nature totally 
distinct from each other All the duties hither 
to levied upon the People by th« legislation of 
Congress have been td pay the debts, and pro 
vide for the common defence and general wel 
fare. The time is at hand when there will be 
no further occasion for levying moneys lo pay 
the debts of the Union, for there will be no 
debts to pay. But the obligation incumbent 
upon Congress to provide for the common de 
fence and the general \elfare, will not cease 
hy the extinguishment of the debt. On the 
contrary it will bear upon them with accumu 
lated weight Tlie payment of the debt has 
reference to the past the common defence to 
the future. We have disincumbered Ihe in 
heritance received from our fathers of the bur-

ry cluiigc shall have been accomplished will 
emerge, fromttie contest greater, wiser, hap 
pier and more formidable than they have 
ever been before. And wliat will then be theic 
relations towards ourselves? We may perhaps 
reasonably hope, thai, among the great im 
provements effected, in their condition, will 
ue that of their political murals. That, 
in resettling their governments upon princi 
pled of natural right and equal justice, they will 
be «s deeply imprewt'l wito Die sense of their 
obligations to others, as with thul ol tljc main 
tenance of their own rights; that their love ot 
peace will expand in proportion to their acqnil-

ihiUiont oldollurt, The principle of internal 
improvement is nut confined to the construction 
of roads, or the difgmg of canals. The Break 
waters in the Delaware, and the Uerrimvck, 
the whole ol our light house establishment, to 
which we now annually appropriate upwards 
of two hundred thousand dollars, the acquisi 
tion of Louisiana and of Florida by purctuae, 
the millions upon millions of square miles which 
we have purchased from the Indian tribes, are
"- ^  » --! _ .I._I:~K»_I-:_A___,:_

ied teem* to conflict' witfc the Hr«t dfetafe*of
common sense. Hut ill supporters, HIM appeal 
with confidence to the tact, thai mo»t ot the 
articles upon which additional duties were lev 
ied by the tariff of lUttd, have since thauime 
considerably fallen In price and then they ar 
gue that it must be,so, by the excitement of 
competition in the market. It i* certainlv con 
trary to the natural course of things, that an

dens which their necessities had imposed upon 
it. We are now to discharge the debt due from 
us to our posterity, by improving the condition 
of the estate wo are to transmit to them. The 
improvement of the condition ot the whole com 
munity is the first object ot human association 
in civil society U is for this that 'Govern 
ments are instituted among men." It is th.e first 
of moral obligations which attaches itself to 
the institution of Government. It is the purpose 
for which intellectual power was given to man 
by his Maker; and were it possible to conceive 
of an aggregntion of men, who, in tho very 
compact by which they should unite themselves 
together, should deny to themselves the exer 
c.iso of the faculties by which alone their con 
dition could be improved, we should see a so 
ciety founded upon the violation of the first 
law of nature a social compact of barbarism 
 a community of self-dcgredation, abdicating 
the distinctive glory of the species, the capabil 
ity or self improvement, and exhibiting the in 
conceivable spectacle of a corporate body form 
od of individuals eager in the puriuit of their 
ovrn improvement, dooming themselves in 
their social cap%city to the stationary condition 
of the brute creation. <

The People of the United Slates have not so 
constituted themselves. Inhabiting a'territory 
of vast extent, and existing already at the pe- | 
riod of their national Union In diatinctcomrou-! 
nities, with considerable diversities of munici 
pal legislation, they adopted a Government of 
romplicuted machinery but formed of simple 
and homogeneous principles   to form a more 
perfect union to ettabjlslrjusllce, to insure do 
mestic tranquility, lo provide for the common 
defenco. to promote the general welfare, and 
to secure the blessing of liberty to themselves 
und to ttreir posterity. Is there one of theie 
objects but includes, in Its very conception, the 
power and the purpose of self-Improvement, 
external and internal, for the future and for 
the past-for after ages as well as for the pre 
sent time?

We are so far from considering Ihe extinc 
tion of tho public debt as presenting an occa 
sion for casting off that portion of the burden 
of taxation which is devoted to the common 
d,-.fence, that the Committee do not hesitate to 
declare their belief, that it is the duty of Con- 
Ijresi to retain a portion of the revenues, which 
hive been applied hitherto to the discharge of 
the debt, for the purpose of enlarging the ap 
propriations for the onjeotsof internal improve- 
i.icnt, already recognized u objects of great

sitions ol power; and that in the enjoymentv'.of 
their new liberties at home, Uicy will itwut 
into theii deportment towards their brethren 
and neighbors of the human race the spirit uf 
ihe gooij Samaritan, the spirit ot good neigh- 
bu.r.ood, of conciliation, aud of peace. That 
their Legislators will no longer narrow down 
their liberality to the puny ambition of being 
known to the world and to posterity as British 
Statesmen. That their warriors will no Ion. 
gcrclaimcxcluaive dominiOBOVcr the deep.  
That no American merbMlt vessels shall be 
robbed of her marine-re upon the ILgh Seat. 
That no Orders in Council shall interdict the 
access to foreign ports of neutral navigation.
Thai no secret mandate from Whitehall shall 
sweep from the face of the ocean, a thousand 

I uf our richly ire ghted  -hips, tailing in the
security ol' Uwt'ut traffic, ami by it preconcerted 
whisper to the Admiralty Courts, call up from 
the forgotten record of exploded torner in 
justice, a rule uf the War of '56, to condemn 
them «k lawful prize. VVe hope, and would 
willingly trust that the' renovated European 
man will be renovated in tbe sense of his du 
ties as well as the enjoyment ot his rights, But 
the freedom and independence of one nation

all to he considered in the light of internal im 
provement, aa much as the addition at an hun' 
dred acres lu thu lands ol a farmer, or the pur 
chase of u dwelling houie to the inhabitant of a 
city, is an improvement ot bis «>tate If, then, 
.*hiie we were heavily burtbened with public 
debt if, when the population of our country 
was in numbers less than half those uf our re 
cent enumeration, the resource* of the na 
tion were enabled, without sensible aggra 
vation of those burthens, to nuume a fur 
ther debt of fifteen millions, to pay lor tbe 
purchase ot Louisiana if, nearly at the same 
tune, tbe additional burden was assumed oi 
constructing the Cumberland Itoad it, since 
that day, while we have pasted through the ur- 
deal of a dessobving wt:, »iiMhe most formi 
dable nation upon earth, have encountered all 
its sufferings, surmounted all its danger*, und 
discharged »ll its obligations if we have laid 
the foundations of a formidable navy, have 
made Urge advances in covering the whole 
line ot our sea«coit with fortifications, «nd have 
expended millions (upon improvements admit- 
ted to bo within the Constitutional power of tbe 
National Legislature; and, while all this bus 
been accomplished, the nation has been ad 
vancing in population, In wealth, in physical 
and intellectual cultivation,in all the elements 
that constitute the prosperity of nstioni what 
sudden blast o( lightning from Heaven could 
strike with more fatal blindness what incon-

addition to the cost should be a reduction ot 
the pnce ot an article. True it is, that the duty 
gives a spur to Die production of the article at 
home. The price of any article in the market 
must always depend upon ibe relative condition 
of the demand and tupply at the time and place 
of sale. But very alight variations ol time, of 
place, affect often, to a very great extent, the 
relative proportion of the demand and supply, 
ami, consequently, the price ol the article.   
 No gnfe Conclusion can be drawn Jrom the 
fact, that subaeqi.fntly lo the tariff oflbSS, the 
prices of the articles upon which tbe duties 
were then increased, have fallen, unless trom 
ojJier circuoiktances U can be shewn, that the 
increase of the duty was t because of the fall 
1:1 price; nor will It be tfpcient to prove so 
strange a paradox, to account tor it by the ex- 
citeriKiit ol competition. Whei ever there it t

was never yet maintained by reliance upon the . cei v Able infatuation mutt hy prostrate all the
Justice of another. We hope aud believe that f»Culiiej of our souls, were We capable of teiz-1 abroad. So long as thi* competition continues
_ __ _._»__!_. A»___._i,»l.__ t>_. _&.*•... »».. '. A..KABA. . . . . »• i»l_ _ __.....-- «____- *U_ ' ak.._. .I..*.. _^..... I .*• aa • Knit lit V III* nffHtttlflTl tfl

duslry, wh'ou ensues upon the levy ol un 
tional tiuty upon the article imported Irotna- 
broad.

The incidental efiect_>f competition in the 
market excited on the one part of tlie domes 
tic manufacturer, by the aggravation of duty 
upon the corresponding article imported from 
Korond, to reduce the price of the article, must 
be transient and momentary. The general 
and permanent ellect must be to increase (he 
price of'the article lo Ihe extent of the addi 
tional duty, and it is then paid by tbe consu 
mer. If it were not so if the genen.1 effect 
of adding to a duty were lo reduce lh« price 
of the artiple upon which it is levied; the con 
verse of tbe*propotiiion would alto be true; 
tnd the operation lor increasing the puc« of 
the domestic article, would be to repeal the 
duty upon tbe same article imported^ an ex 
periment which the friends ot our internal 
industry will not be dettout of tanking, <Ve 
cannot subscribe, therefore lo the dpclrint that the du    '-'-"-     -

'it* ......
or manufacturer. No* can we. more 

ly believe that they Me paid by the pur- 
chaser ol the articles exported from our COUNI. 
try to pty for the inporUtioot which We re 
ceive In return.

It it contended thtt by eiduding the foreign 
manufacturer of cotton from our markets we 
dittble him I'r >m purchasing the raw mate-. it! 
produced in otlr own country; but it, by no 
exclusion of the foreigner, the effect ot; le 
duly it to bring into the market our own nianu* 
taclurer in bit place, Ihe market for the raw 
materials is in no wue diminished it hat only > 
changed its place. Instead ot shipping his cot- 
tun lo Liverpool or Glasgow; the South *n 
planter aends it to Providence or Hotton. The 
demand far tbe article it not diminished by tlie 
diminution of importation from abroad. Wliati 
ever falling off there may be ot shipping for 
foreign markets, is supplied by the increase 
of enrolled tonnage and the coasling trade.

The argument of Ihe South l)tt been some 
time* staled in another form. It has been said ttist 
the portion of the impost duties paid by the 
inhabitants of the Northern and manufacturing 
States, instead of being burdensome, u actu 
ally profitable to them. 1'lut to the manu. 
taCturing interest themselves instead of being 
a tax, it is a bounty, a gratuitous donation to 
them by the nation made at the expense ofprofitable market, there will be competition.  _ __ _ _ 

Had the tanft ot 1828 ntver been enacted) those portions ofAhe Union" where "there are
the cumpctitiun in our markets <t t uhl have be> n 
at great and would have been aa effectual to 
reduce the prices as it had been with tbe ag 
gravation of the duties. In that competition 
our own manufactures might not indeed have 
»hared~but it would have existed in all its 
force between thoie who furnished tbe sup 
ply, and could not have tailed to reduce tbe 
prices to the levei of the moderate profit ne 
cessary ta the existence of trade.

But tne duty upon the article imported from 
abroad enabled the domestic producer to en* 
ter into* competition with the importer from

our eider brother* ot tltc Kaitern Hemisphere, 
our junior! in the Science & intbe ;.u«netsionol' 
Freedom, will, when disenthralled from all the 
shackles by which they have been bound for 
countless ages, exercise their emancipated' en 
ergies for the improvement ol their own con 
dition and not for the depress on of ours. That 
the ancient maxim of British Policy, divulged 
and avowed by one of her own Statesmen 
most affecting the praise of liberality, will be 
discarded at a detestable principle of false 
and apuiions Patriotism aud that the fundamen 
tal principle of Christian morality, the rule to 
do unto others as you would that they should 
do unto you, will be substituted in its place. 
Even then, and should tbe _o>oat sanguine ol 
our hopes in this respect be^Viulized, another 
and far more glorious contest will arise be 
tween the man of Kurope and the man ol A- 
niericH ami emulation ot sell improvement, a 
rivalry 01 apeed in the progress ul social per- 
tectim. The enemies of the human mind *re 
incompressible.

Long misapplied aud wasted «t they have 
been in eitablishing system* of injustice and 
wrong, in rivetliiig the chains of tyranny, and 
in forging the fetter* of oppression, with wlvtl 
tenfold elasticity, will they spring lo the im 
provement of their own condition, when in tie 
lull enjoyment of their faculties »nd in the 
possession of peace I When populous and civil 
ized nations are engaged in war, the inventive 
genius of their people it chiefly turned to tbe 
purposes and necestitict of their condition, to 
the advancement of the warlike arts. When 
they are at peace, the labours and tlincovcriet 
of the mind are applied to the cultivation ot 
the arts of peace. The honest pride of every 
nation, and its ardour tor aelf improvement, is 
DtimtiUted by tlie .example ot every other.

Every iwtion it impelled not only to avci 
'lei'&elfof tbe genius ol her own s«us, but ti 
i'I opt and to improve those of her neighbors 
(t U by tuctr Imprjvemwits in the medianl*

ng the very moment of liberation Irom the 
i avicst burden we have bprne, to throw oil' 

_ll those which are but the stores of seed, to be 
sown and cult.vaied inlo harvest ol future plen-

It IKS been assumed in tint discussion, that 
he picture of the national prosperity and hap 

piness exhibited by lire Mesiage ot the Presi 
dent of the U. State), at the commencement of 
he Session of Congress, wit not   creation of   '- - It hat been 

The general
Uncy, but drawn Irom tbe life, 
generally acknowledged at such_ .._..._.
prosperity, tl least, has nui been denied. But 
in the existence of nations at well at of individ 
uals. prosperity it not always the surest indica 
tion of happineaa. Nations, like individuals, 
are subject to grievous *nd perilous diacases of 
the imagination. Nations, like individuals, are 
liable, in the lullnett ot general health, to topi- 
cal distemper*, and even to »uddcn convulsions 
threatening to life itself. I" <&e midst ol the 
comfort and well being with which *  are sur 
rounded, it U impossible to conceal from our. 
selves, and it Were vorite than tolly to ditguite, 
that ihcre'is » leaierinK »u« of discontent, il 
not   deep rooted disaffection to the Union, 
pervading an extenaive portion of «wr territory 
and rapidly ripening into purposes and project* 
which will Bhake the t'nion to its foundation!. 
It is not the province ol tbe pretent enquiry to 
trace to their tourcet all the causes in whlc>> 
this condition ot the Federal community orig 
inated, but among them we cannot but perceive 
that the emitting system of taxation by impoal 
is the most prominent. The existing Taritlol 
impotUdutiM has excited a great mass uf uis 
tatisfiJJbB in ever; part of the community.

It U represented by great numbers ol our fcl 
low citizens, and nuong them, by many ol the 
first intelligence, and the purest patriotism, sa 
deeply injurious to all the great interests o 
the nation, and to "every clans of the people, 
even to, the manufacturer:*, lor whose bcnctk U 
wa* introduced, and for whose protection it is

tie duty operate* as a bounty or premium to 
be domestic manufacturer, But by whom is 

.t paid? Certainly by tbe purchaser of tbe 
arttide, whether ol foreign or domestic manu 
facture. The duty constitutes a pan of the 
price of the whole mast, of the article in tlie 

, It is substantially paid upon thetr- 
damcstic manufacture as well as upon 

.hat of foreign production. Upon one it is a 
bounty; upon the other   burden; and the   re-, 
peal ol' ilia Ux muat operate at tn equivalent 
reduction at the price of the article whether 
foreign or domestic. We say to long as the 
mporlalion continues, the duty roust be paid 

by the purchaser ol the article. , Some portion 
of it however, it tor a short interval of tune 
paid by -the foreigner against whose trade Ihe 
domestic competitor is brought forward. It 
Hll'ectt him as a reduction of hit prontt. which 
he endures lor a lime, but under the pressure 
of which he it fiusfly compelled to withdraw 
ttom the market. While this itrupgle cmitin. 
net, the duty is paid by the foreigner or by 
the importing merchant here. The purchaser 
and consumer here are relieved from the bur. 
den of the duty, »»d may perhtps obtain the 
goods cheaper than if they were exonerated 
from the duly altogether, tfut this relief It 
purchased by injustice, at the expense not on- 
ly of ihc foreign manufacturer, but of the im 
porting merchant, till Uie duty becomes pro- 
hibiiory, and then the foreign manufacturer, 
the importing merchant, thenuipper, the roar- 
iivgr and the Whole cU»» ol citizens to whom 
IhViiiiportalipn g«ve occupation and wibwe- 
lencJ, nufler by the extinction of the trade, 
precitely to the »»me extent tiwt the profits of 
the domestic manufacturer tre enlmuced bv 
Ihe bounty paid to him tor h"» competition with 
the foreigner. This struggle, if the »uuiD<:nls 
often made by the friends of the Tariff arc cor 
rect, is soinetimtt carried on by the maiiulac- 
turertb » very extravagant fcdespertte extent. 
U lias even gravely been Minted that upon the

:!M

*

no manufacturing establishments. A contrast* 
ed view it taken of the population, soil and 
Climate of the Northern and Southern section! 
of the Union. lu the North it ii said, the 
climate is rugged ibe toil larren the whole 
population white and tree. The land will not 
feed ita inhabitants. They arc driven by ne. 
cestity lo the Ocean, to the wilderness, or to 
the establishment of manufacture* These are 
their only resource* for arresting the tide of 
emifTallon. In the South the climate is mild 
and genial, the toil fertile, and tbe population 
divided in nearly equal numbers Into black and 
white matters and slavet. The cultivation of 
the Und is performed by the coloured popula* 
tion. The planter cannot change his occupa* 
tion. He is routed to the soil. Manufactures 
cannot be established because slaves are both 
morally and physically disabled Irom working 
in them. They we besides very apt to «et fire 
to the .building!, aa the experienc* of certain 
Vankeet has taught them, who, in defiance of 
Ihe Laws of Nature, did recently attempt to act 
up tome manufacture in the neighbourhood of 
Charleston. The duty levied then upon arti 
cles at foreign manufacture for the protection 
uf domestic industry, must therefore alwayi 
operate (o the benefit of the Northern and to 
tbe injury ot the Southern section o) the Union. 
They are irreconcileable interest*; and tha 
planter of tbe Sooth cannot :<nd will not submit 
to tlfc sicnHce ol hii interest for the benefit of 
the Northern manufacturer, for U»at would re 
duce him to a attte of colonial vassalage.

Thii argument it approached with painful 
reluctance. It is believed to be here candidly 
ttated, and at it has been time after time re« 
petted by some of the ablest and most intclll. 
gent statesmen ot the South, and at it it believ* 
cd to contain the whole aubatancc of the 
Southern argument against the protective tyt. 
ten, it will he proper to examine it in the tpin> 
it of candor and of kindliest, dictated no Inn by 
a feeling of sympathy for our brethren una 
countrymen, than by an anxious aoticitude tot 
the preservation nf'ih« Union/

- (Concluded in our ntxt.), j_x,i

.1.1
*4

NOTICE.

TIE Subscriber still de»ir<iui of disposing 0 
his landed property; hitherto advertised*'' 

will sell upon inviting M*ms, hit farm called < 
Hickory Hidge. I'crtons deairout of an high-;' 
and healthy situation near Raaton, with othet- 
advantage* rarely to be met wilhj Would do1 ! 
'well to coflM and view the premise* curly. 

Dec. 10 JOatPU
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CULTIVATION OP TURNIPS.
Spring Billt, Fluvana Co. Va. )

i
MR. SMITH: '

The frequent failures which come un 
der my notice in raising turnips, induces 
ine to say a word upon my mode of cul 
tivating that crop in a small way, think 
ing it probable that the same cause and 
effect may exist in other parts of the 
country. I an* the mwe willing to haz 
ard these remarks as they propose to the 
fa.-mer the means of killing two birds 
frith one stone, namely: making turnips 
and land at the same time. This will no 
doubt suit many as well;as it has me, es 
pecially those who have much poor land 
and who burn much wood.

For my turnip lot, I select the poorest 
land I have, (even a northern exposure 
not refused.) Early in spring (if not the 
fell before) I work it well with plough or 
coulter, as may best suit. If grassy, with 
a plough'that turn* well; but if clear of 
vegetation, I prefer the single coulter, to- 
be run very deep. The reason is obvious, 
as if there is grass or clover, it must be 
destroyed, <ind this can only be well-done 
by turning it under; but if none, the 
coulter 5« best, as, in that case, you can 
work the ground to the desired deptn, 
without throwing up the under- clay, 
which requires more manure and work 
to bring into a fine tilth, hi either case 
the lot should be coultered several times 
afterwards. If the clay is stiff, I carry 
on as much fine.sand as I can with con- 
Tenience. Sow in June or «ar!y in July, 
carry on all the ch'ips from the wood pile, 
which are carefully preserved, spread 
and plough under the ground should 
then be well rolled.

* About the first of August, all the ashes 
boHi leached and unleached, mixed to- 
gHher, which can possibly be saved, are 
carried on, and very evenly spread, light 
ly ploughed and harrowed in By the 
10th of August the seed sown, together 
with some grass seed, say clover, timo 
thy, orchard grass, or a mixture of all, 
and lightly harrowed in.

In this- way I h«ve had from half an 
acre, as many turnips as were necessary 
to complete flie fattening of two or three 
beeves late in (he fall, when summer grass 
was scarce, and the late fall growth of 
clover is of but little use to them; besides 
as many as I cared to storeaway for win- 

. ter use. I woold say that (his quantity
 f manure is saved from four or five fire 
places. I adopted this plan seven years 
ago, and have never missed a fair crop  
Some very fine indeed, and that upon 
land entity unproductive before. The 
lots have given astonishing growths of 
gra'ss afterward, and give promise of so 
epntlnuiinr. tWe.being no jjrass or

or*, takeno more than is necessary, and
be indifferent as to the quality; sleep for
efreshment and not for indulgence; -

thereof be payable at Ihe bank wheie is-.
sued.

4. The Bank, atid all its officers, shall
. u-._'.» . . , • ' !_ ~_-—_> _f U-1reiresnmeiu ami nui i«i juuuif,-    » . . -- -v-     - ~i ---- • , •. 

harden and subdue my flesh by labor, di- ' be bound to receive, in Payment of 
rected to useful purposes; endeavour fiances due them trow other banks, notes 
do as much useful labor every day as I or bills of the Bank pf the United States,
can; dress as cheaply as comports with 
decency.

2. To use all my'*property for benevo 
lent purposes, pay every thing I owe as  «.... r—— ,        , ,-_v ----.- r-

soon at possible; save all that I can by 
simplicity of living, and by practising 
self-denial, and give all I can in the ex~ c
ercise of sound discretion to objects 
benevolence; never spare person* pro 
perty, or reputation, if I can d.o good; 
necessary that I should die poor, 

3. As to my 'disposition and  

wherever made payableon their faces.
5. The Bank, is to hold no real estate 

(except bank buildings and land, mort 
gaged, Sic.) for a longer period than five 
years.

6. The Bank shall not efttabfvah or 
continue' mere than two offices in any 

of i one State. ,
7- The Bank is to pay two hundred 

thousand dollars a.year .-to the United 
States for the benefits of the charter, du-

conduct
towards others; 1st Endeavour to feel 
kindly to every one; never indulge anger, 
envy, jealousy towards any human being. 
3d Endeavour to speak as I ought to, and 
about every one, aiming in all that I say 
to promote the comfort and happiness of 
every one that lives. 3d Endeavour to 
act so as to advance, 1st, the present 
comfert; 2d, the intellectual improve 
ment; and 3d, the purity and moral good 
of all my fellow men.

As to my Creator, to endeavor to-fix 
more deeply in my mind all truth that I 
possibly can discover respecting him; 
and to feel, think and act, in every re 
spect, in correspondence with that truth.

Fittally,—When,^ have done all, to 
acknowledge that 1 am nothing, that 1 
deserve nothing, anfl that my creator has 
aright to do with, me as seems good to 
him..   "* ."'

From the Christian Advocate 4" Journal".
THE ART OF HEALING 

The medical profession has furnished 
more examples of active and enlightened 
humanity than any other walk of profes 
sion. Being daily and hourly convers 
ant with scenes of misery, the contrary, 
it would seem at first, might have been 
expected. It might have been thought 
that habit would' render [medical men] 
callous and indifferent to those varieties 
of suffering that so frequently offer them 
selves- to- their view. v That the effect of 
such familiarity is fcpninpair the force of 
pity, considered merely as- an emotion, 
may be very probable. It is well it is 
so; for if their nerves were unstrung, and 
their hand to tremble at the witnessing of 
pain and' agony, like those who were un 
used to such spectacles, they would be 
totally disabled from executing their 
functions. But humanity, considered as 
an active propensity to alleviate human 
distress, is improved and maintained in 
wholesome exercise bj the benevolence 
of the end, notwithstanding the occasion 
al severity of the means. The mind of 
a1 physician is continually pregnant with 

the mitigation ol1 pain, the

_
teman of this cify ffoiii »
>onrd the steam boat Illinois, slate Aat 
he Indians have commenced murdering 
nd scalping men, women and chil

dren.
"I understand that tf messenger from 

Governor Reynolds passed through this 
place on Thursday last, to ask of the 
Government a force from Vie eastern 
garrisons. All that is wanting in the 
West is a call from the proper author! 
ies, and at the shortest notice a sufficient 
number of hardy young men can be rais 
ed to meet any exigency.

it-

ring the whole period of fifteen years.
8. It shall be lawTul for Congress to 

provide by Jaw, that the Bank shall be 
restrained, at ajiy lime after March J, 
1836, from issuing or keeping in circa 
lation, bills of a less denomination than 
twenty dollars.

<> The cashier shall repo'rt anmrally to 
the Secretary of the Treasury the name 
of all stockholders v,«nd the Treasury o 
any Station request,, shall be furnishei 
with a list of stockholders who may b 
citizens of such State.

It will be perceived by our readers thai 
with the exception of the section contin 
uing the charter, and that authorizing th 
signature of small'bills by other officer 
besides the President and Cashiers, all 
the provisions and enactments of the bill 
are limitations and restraints on the Bank 
or increasing its burdens. First, as to 
the bonus. For th^^reseat charter, and 
for the whoje twenty years, the Bank 
paid 1 one million and a half of dollars; for 
the new chatter, and for the short period 
of fifteen years,, th* Bank is to pay two 
hundred thousand dollars a yiar;-that is 
to say, three millions in all.   *  

2. The circulation of small checks and 
orders is prohibitef.

S. All notes issued at any office shall 
be payable at that office. «,«'.

4. All the officer* are bound to receive 
the notes of all otter offices, when offer 
ed in payment of Balances due from State 
banks, \p .

From the Louisville [Ky.] Advetttftr. 
were favored last evening with

the following statement, in the shape of

would traverse and who werfc to 
demuifted Tor their^upport.

.; .- -.  GREECE. f.- 
STUA, March 18.  Extract of a' letter 

from a Greek.  -"The.unexpectol news 
choice of a Prince of Greece in 

the person of Prince Otho, of Bavaiia 
has created perhaps, a greater enthusiasm 
than the news of the victory of Navarino 
In less than & quarter of an hour. \fa 
whole town was apprised of it. All ihe 
inhabitants were delighted1. They ran 
to the churches to render thanks to Go<J.'> 

Paris, May 9.  ft is generally report. 
ed, that the young jhike^of Reichsladt 
whose sii ; . ness vr^ ~- '• T 
Austrian newspape

date, 
one

but we
of the

« : i^nnounccd in, t|,e 
Is dead. [A Vj PR .

a hand-bill. It is without 
believe it was- issued from 
St. Louis presses:

WAR, WAR.
WOMB.1* AND CHILDREN BUTCHERED! .' !
Two tfowng ladies taken by the Savages, 

Authentic information has been re 
ceived from the Illinois frontiers, inform 
ing of the number of fifteen defenceless 
inhabitants of the l'rontier,most inhuman 
ly butchered, and the women in a most 
shocking manner mangled and exposed. 
Two highly respectable young women of 
16 and 18 years of age are in the hands 
of the Indians, and if not already mur 
dered, are perhaps reserved for a^more 
cruel and savage fate. Whole families 
are 'driven from, their homes, ac

na paper of 28th April, says
the Duke had assumed a satisfactory
character.]

Paris, Slh May. — Extract of a Idler 
from Belleisle.   "Wo have received here 
the news that the English and French 
.governments hr.ve declared that they will 
'recognize the government-of Donna Ma. 
>ia, as sttpn as the Regent, her father shall 
be master of all the Azores-.

mines i 
tvially I

From Ihe .Yen? York Commercial'
FROM ENGLAND. 

HIGHLY IMPOHTANT.
The Ship Marmora, Captain Lotr 

from Liverpool, has arrived at this port 
to-doy. Capt. L. brought a Liverpool 
paper of May 14.

The REFORM BILL was defeated
starving and without a day's provision hn thc House of Lort, s on the , 2th, bv'i 
beforethem. The men of the country I —-•.--••.- -rw/M»-fr-tr' «_..!.. .».i J
are under arms. No corn is planter! 
and as if nature herself had leagued with 
these ruthless murderers against them 
the last inclement season has destroyed 
the farmer's seed grain.

5. The very im*orrant power is reser 
ved of restraining (lie circulation o^all 

['bills undeMfcrenty dollars. This provis 
ion was inserted for the alleged purpose 
of giving a large portion of the circula 
tion of the bank ~ 
the States shall t 
public good requ

 perftte opon> if, aiid'th* manures' used* 
having none, make* it unnecessary to 
weed the turnips. Man^" sel'ecf fo't their 
turnip lot, a bit of strong earth, and of 
course it is well stocked with the seed of 
grassland weeds, otherwise manure with 
stable or farm yard manure. 8oWbroad 
Cast, the weeds and grass spring up, per 
haps before the turnips, at any rate soon 
get the start; they are busy, cannot take 
time to hand-weed the turnip patch, but 
few are raised, and they, of dimunitive 
size they conclude that the seed I gave 
them were not of the same kind I use 
myself: others go to the woods, clear up 
new ground. The seed perhaps spring 
Up, the ground is light, the drought and 
fly together destroy the crop. I had rais 
ed good turnips by using strong manure 
and working them, even when sown 
broadcast, but finding it very exhausting 
to the land, and as I go for the future 
condition of the land more than any one 
crop, I accidentally fell upon my present 
plan as an experiment, for I concluded 
that if 1 should-get no crop, I should not 
hurt my lot much, as the chips could not 
be sufficiently decayed to part with much 
of their strength, but to my astonishment 

' I had good turnips. I then took better 
care of my chips and ashea, and hove 
ROW a nice string of lots on which no 
other manure ever went, some having 
produced several crops of wheat.  * 

Rome might say that as I seem to be 
afraid of grass and weeds, why sow grass 
seeds? In reply, I would remark, that 
the kinds proposed make so slow a start 
thnt they never injure the crop much, and 
often the cloverdoes not come up I til the 
next spring.

These remarks' I place at your dispo- 
 nl.' perhaps at some time «or other you 
may pick something out of them. 

L am, dear sir, yours, 6/c.
JAMES T. JONP.S.'

J3 Minitttr'tt plan ef /minp.r-The fol 
lowing resolutions were copied from a 
manuscript found in the pocket-book of 
the late lamented Dr. Rice. They were 
intended only, as appears, for his own 
private uie. It is, perhaps, unnecessary 
to say, in commenting' upon them as ex 
cellent rules of actions- to Christians, and 
especially to ministers of the gospel, that 
they appear altogether, worthy of their 
author. Here are principles of action 
which correspond-with the elevated, uni- 
foim, and holy Mandard of character, 
which he exhibited in self-denying, vigor 
ous, and extended efforts to promote the 
good ol mankind. They arcord? with 
the high end holy purposes of his useful 
life, and they are worthy of his peaceful 
and triumphant death.  South. ll«l. Ttl.
*Wb»t I resolve, that will I endeavour 
r to-do"
* ,1. To "keep my body under,'* and 
change my physical constitution; tnl <  
food tar nounsuHaeut, anil not for pleas* '

State institutions, if 
of opinion, that the 
is. a withdrawal from

extinction of disease,, and the prolonga 
tion of life; a course of thinking which 
cannot fail to cultivate and mature the 
seeds of bcnevole.'.je. His success is in 
exact proportion to the benefits he im 
parts; his triumphs are signalized by the 
tears of gratitude, th'n gratalations of 
friendship, and the raptures of reluming 
health.

How striking is the contrast between 
the art of medicine anil the art of war! 
The last has for its object the destruction, 
the first the preservation of the species. 
The mind of the warrior teems with ma 
chinations of ruin, and anxiously resolves 
among different schemes that present 
themselves, which shall scatter destruc 
tion to the widest extent and with the 
surest aim: his progress is marked by de 
vastation and blood, by depopulated fields 
and smoking villages,, and the laurels 
which he wear*Ji»re bedewed with the 
tears of widows and orphans> The ac 
clamations which he wins from one por 
tion of his species are answered by the 
cursos and execrations of another; and' 
the delusive splendor, the proud and im 
posing army with which he contrives to 
gild the horrors of his profession, are but 
the

circulation of all «otes under five dollars, 
with a view to the; ntroduction of a great 
er portion of spec e into the general- cir 
culation. \_\

C. The number of Branches is limited 
to two in any one fJtate. *>

In Committee i f thc Whole a section 
was introduced fq ^distributing the oonus 
among" the sH»erl rSfafes, aurdrding ' to 
numbers; buUtbis section was subsequent 
ly, rejected, and the money is to be paid, 
like other public "moneys, into the Na 
tional Treasury.

It seems to us that this bill very fairly 
presents the question, whether the Bank 
of the United States shall'be continued; 
since it introduces no new cause of dis 
pute, but, on.the contrary, contains seve 
ral constraints on the Bank, introduced 
to give greatej security to- the public in 
terests.

Latest intelligjtue by txprest fromth*

New York, June 11.
By the packet ship Henri IV. Capt. 

Rockett, which sailed from Havre on 
the 11th ultimo we have papers to that 
date, and from Paris to the 9th inclusive.

The intelligence of the ratification of 
the Belgian treaty by Russia, had a fa 
vorable effect- upon business and the 
Funds in Paris.

The French troops have evacuated 
Ancona, and the A'ustrians have received 
similar orders, and most of them are al 
ready gone.

The Russian ratification had been re 
ceived at Brussels, and it was doubt fa I 
whether, the Chamber would assent to 
the terms imposed by the Conference of 
London.

The cholera was greatly abated in Pa-

majority of FORTY. On the 13th,neivj 
of the result was received at Liverpool 
Placards were immediately pasted around 
the streets, with the heading: "DOWN 
WITH THE HOUSE OF LOBD9" 
It is said that the King refused to- sign 
the patents for the new Peers whom 

J Earl Grey wished to create to carry the 
' bill. The Ministers thereupon resigned, 
a new Ministry was to be created, at the 
head of which the Duke of Wellington 
would be again placed" A meeting o£ 
200,000 persons had been held in Bir- 
nTingham, at which, it was resolved to 
refuse the payment of taxes. 

STILL LATER.
OtfE O'CLOCK. 

Since the foregoing paragraph was in 
type,,we have received copious files of 
London papers to the 15th of May, in- 
cjuiive but at so late a moment that we 
have but little time to speak of their con 
tents this evening.. '

These papers were received by (he 
packet ship Britrania, Capt. Marshall, 
which sailed from Liverpool on the TCfli 
of May. .Our papers were brought up by

pomp and retinue of the king of (er 
rors. The art of healing proceeds with 
a silence and secrecy, like the great pro. 
cesses of nature, t« scatter blessings- on 
all within its. reach; and the couch of 
sickness, the silent retreat of sorrow and 
despair, are the scenes of triumph.

The little applause which is bestowed 
on physicians, compared with what is so 
lavishly heaped on conquerors, conveys 
a bitter reflection on human nature; by 
showing how much we suffer ourselves to 
be the dupes of our senses, to extol the bril 
liant rather than the useful: whereas,, a

Mat of the Indianjpar.— The Washing-
ington papers of Saturday furnish the
following intelligence.,
Extract of a Letter to a tFestern gentle 

man now in Washington. 
Mr. Mills hat just arrived at this 

place by Express from Galena, which 
place be left on the 33d of May, and 
his accounts are of a- very distressing 
character. In the fate skirmish upon 
Sycamore Creek, en the 14th ult. our 
loss as reported  fficially is 12 killed and 
1* wounded. The killed were treated 
with' the usual Indian barbarities. On 
the succeeding dfly, a small party- of our 
spies were attacked at the head of Buf 
falo Grove, distant about 25 miles from 
the scene of the skirmish spoken of, ami
one of their' ni naber killed. On the 
I6th, the small ettlement at the mouth 
of Plum River, < hly SO miles from Ga 
lena, was attacl sd,and retreated to a 
block house w! iicb they had erected. 
 Alter an bohf*! ineffectual firing, 
the Indians retr«*Md, & at the appoach 
of night the inhabitants made their way 
to- Galena in a canoe. Tlie. mails had 
been intercepted, and every reason exist-
_.l *l_ _i i 'if '.ti > . ,   ** ..

ris. There were but 43 deaths during the 
.24' hours ending at midnight on the 7th 
and 35 on the preceding ch\y. It con 
tinued its ravages, however, in the prov 
inces; A consultation of .-physicinns on 
the 8thvpronoimceJ the case of M.'Pefi- 
er to be favorable, and anticipated stea 
dy convalescence.

Peris 9th.—The deaths by Cholera, 
the last 24 hours in the city 23, in the 
hospitals 12 being 13 less than in the 
 preceding 24 hours.

Cholera at flaws. The official bulle 
tin of the JOth, states that 69 cases had 
occurred at that place and vicinity since 
the commencement of the disease1 of 
which 96 had died, 18 recovered and 
18 remained in the hospitals.

Arrtttoftht Dutchet du Bern. The 
steambout Charles Albert, having on 
board the Dutches du Berri the Duke of 
Almazan, the Dukede Escars, and the 
son of Marshal Bourmout, with several 
other prominent members of the Carlist 
party, having attempted to land at Mar- 
seills, so recen{& the scene of*political 
disturbance, waa seized, by the armed 
ship Sphynx, conducted to Ajaccio in 
Corsica, and the distinguished passen 
gers were put ou hoard a frigate which 
was to retprn them to Holy Rood. The 
Moniteur gives demi-official, details on 
the affair, which has excited much at 
tention and remarks. The Constitu 
tionel dvclares against the illegality 
of the proceedings. It 
Geonese steamboat left

the news boat belonging to (he Associa
tion.
RESIGNATION OF MINISTERS.
Earl Grey /it will be recollected, *v» 

defeated in his first movement -on the

is saul 
Leghorn

the

.._... ._...v. ..._.. ...  M;>v.^,. nucrvpq, a uceu iiuercepieui'Bnu every reason exist - 
just and impartial estimate would com-led that a drove tf cattle intended for the 
pel us to assign to skillul practitiopers of I garrison at Pralfe du Chien, had been

amongmedicine the very first rank 
merely human professions.

Robert IfaWs FForfr*.
'•'•'•& —___H*____

The U. If Bank bill had passed the 
Senate on Saturday last. The vote was 
25 in favour and 20 against it, and the 
National Intelligencer adds that had the 3 
absent members been present, the major 
ity would have been eight. The same
paperstatesthatthebiH,aiith«<passedthe 
Senate, contains in substance the follow 
ing provisions:

1. Thc Bank charter to be continued 
for fifteen years, from and after the 3d 
day of March, 1836; that being the day 
on which the present charter expires.

2. The Directors may appoint two or 
more officers to sijpv notes less tl»\n one 
hundred dollars, which shall be binding 
on the corporation, in the same manner 
as if signed by the President and' Cash 
ier

3d. TnD !<*nk is not to issue or put in 
circulation «hy ntffes, or any checks or 
drafts,,of a less denomination than fiftv 
dollars, which shall not, on the faces

taken by the Indians. The inhabitants
of the whole frontier had retired to the 
towns, or where the settlement was suf 
ficiently strong and fortified themselves 
in block houses*

In short, the whole section of the 
country was pervaded by a general sen 
timent ot alarm.; At Galena, .civil pro 
cess had been-«f»pended by a military 
order from th« commanding officer of 
the militia in that diaUict, and stockades 
and block houses were erecting for the 
protection and .defence of the town.

the 25th of April, ostensibly bound to 
Barcelona, but touched at Rosr.s,iu Spain

-and l<tnded'7 of her passengers. When 
taken possession of by the Sphynx, there 
were on board three passengers, with

I whom the captain of the Sphynx convers 
ed, Jhe eldest 50 years, one of about 28; a 
lady who appeared to be about 35 years 
of age remained covered with a night-cap 
and had her neck enveloped by a boa, 
her hair was not seen.

The vessel was covered within with 
the armorial bearings of the elder branch 
of the Bourbons. The apartment of the 
lad was luxuriously furnished. It is

PATRIOTISM W THE WEST.
We have si en a letter, written at Cin 

cinnati, on the 3d inrt. which says 
"Last evening w« bad- the . largest 

meeting ever held ' hi this place the 
Court Home being fillecMo overflow- 

propriety of sending 
is ot Illinois.WTwo

to consult on the 
relief to- the eiflwms 
volunteer c«mp*nies of horse were form 
ed and the light battalion meet this 
vening, to consult on the same subject. 
Kentucky is doing the same. 
r,.^A letter received to day ky a gtn-

presumed that this lady is the Dutchess of 
Berry; her identity would soon be estab 
lished, as the vessel was ordered to Ajac 
cio. The Duke of Almazan, and a son 
of Count Bourmont were among the pas 
sengers. In case the suspicions of the 
captors should prove true, (he Dutchess' 
was to be returned to Holy Rood palace 
in a French frigate. Mr. Kergolay, one 
of the passengers, was detained in France 
He is an ex-peer, and was condemned 
about a year since by the Court of Assi 
zes of the Seine, to six month} imprison* 
mtnt.
' It was confidently expected that Prus 
sia would yie!4 to the solicitations of the 
Polish Committee of Paris, and permit 
the Poles, about 5000^ now in Prussia, to 
depart for France, aa.<! that she would 
moreover defray the expenses of the jour 
ney. These troops weuh) pass through 
Germany, (he French government hav 
ing made an arrangement to that end 
with to« power whoM tirritories the;

of the ithMay. It was evident, froto 
his language at the close of the debate 
on that occasion, that his next movement 
would be the creation of a sufficient num 
ber of Peers to carry the bill- in, bis own 
way. And that the king would sanction 
such a resort, little doubt was entertained 
since thc public, in both hemispheres, has 
been made to believe that it was the Pri- 
mier who was hesitating upon this mea 
sure, even more than his Majesty.

It appears, however, that so far a« the 
King was concerned, this impression \m 
a deception. 'The further discussion of 
the bill, was deferred to the I Oth of May. 
Meantime application was made to the 
King for the new creations, and the pa 
pers in the confidence of the Minister) 
announced the members to be created, 
viz. twenty-five eldest sons of Peers 
were to have beep called up on the 10th,. 
and twenty-five new Peers created, on 
the 1 tth; with as many more afterwards 
as the case might require.

A Cabinet Council was h'eld on the 8tb 
at which the Ministers agreed to- require 
the creation'of the Peers, in default of 
which they would proceed' no further 
with the bill. His Majesty was waited 
upon with this decision, and, to the aston 
ishment of the whole British nation, (af 
ter what had transpired,) the King refus 
ed his assent to the measure proposed, 
and Iha4 rejusal of course has ended the 
IVhig Ministry! Lord Grey did not 
wait for the sitting of the 10th to pro 
claim (his result; but, on the opening of 
the sitting of the Oth, he announced the 
retirement of himself and colleagues 
from tbe government in the following 
terms:

Earl Grey rose amidst the most pro 
found silence, and spoke as follows:  
"My Lords, I have to present to your 
Lordships several petitions in favor of 
Parliamentary reform^ and otheis pray 
ing for the abolition of tithe* in Ireland."
The petitions having been Uid on the 
table, his Lordship proceeded >(My 
Lords, after what occurred in this House 
on Monday night, and the division which 
Was the result of that night's debate, your 
Lordships will probably be prepared (or 
the information which-U is my duty to 
your Lordships no% (p impart The re 
sult of that division certainly re-luces 
me to the alternative, in conjunction 
with my colleagues, either of withdraw 
ing from his Majesty's service, or of 
tendering that ad vice which appeared to u> 
to be justified by the necessity of the case 
 of advising his Majesty to such raea- 
sures-as would ensure (he success of (l'e 
Bill new before yeur Lordships, or, in 
theetfentof that'advice not being fol 
lowed, humbly and respectfully to tender 

.our resignations.
: The latter course, oft*/ much consid 
eration, we adopted. We offered that 
advice to his Majesty which we thought 
tht circumstance of the times' required,



IL-

Lo<v,

debate

. '."I';'.  #. '

, X •,..,.

time praying that his Ma- 
 psty would be graciously pleaied to ac 
cept the alternative of -our retaliation, 
should he not coucur in the propriety of 

I the advice so offered. I should state that 
his Majesty, in accepting our resignation 
r.-as pleased to express his entire confi 
dence, and honored us with the assur 
ance that, during the time we haVe been 
in office, our measures have met with his 
full approbation. My Lord's these are 
the circumstances under which we are 
now placed: we have given in our resig 
nations, which bis Majejjthas accepted 
and we consequently only hold office un 
til such time as our successors are ap 
pointed. Under these circumstances, I 
trust your Lordships will see the pro 
priety of not entering upon any public 
business that is -likely to lead to a differ 
ence of opinion; and I beg to state that 
it is not my intention to morrow night to 

| propose any further consideration of the 
Reform Bill.
There is very a important Bill standing 

| for discussion this evening, viz: a Bill for 
| Regulating the Management of the Navy 
and as its operations were intended to 
commence on the 14th of May, it was 
most desirable that it should be proceed 
ed in with as little delay as possible.  
A noble friend of mine has undertaken 
the charge of this Bill, if there is any ob 
ject ion it had better be postponed. In 
conclusion, I hope your Lordships will 
agree with me that it is better not to agi 
tate any question likely to create a dif 
ference of opinion.

Lord Ellenborough suggested that It 
would be better to postpone the Navy Bill 
for u few days.

Earl Grey said he had no objection to 
Its being postponed.

The House eventually adjourned, and 
without transacting any of the business 
of the day.

The course taken by the King on this 
question, has drawn down upon hjs head 
the fierce wrath of the Reformers thro' 
the nation. We have only time to note 
the following: 

Their Majesties visited London on the 
12th, as it had been announced that they 
would do, in the Court Circular. They 
reached the village of Hornilow without 
any notice being taken of their progress. 
A party of Lancers, twenty in number, 
met them at that place, and escorted 
them. This seems to have been neces 
sary, as, at Brentford, the people had 
collec'ed in large numbers, and assailed 
the royal carriage with groans, hisses, 
Sic. and with pieces of mud. This con 
tinued along the whole road to London, 
and in the Park, through-which it pro 
ceeded to the palace. It reached there 
at half past one. The Duke of W^llin 
tou was there, in full uniform, 
been treated by the people in lik^ 

r~ L.Qrd.AlUiroj^Sw Robert 
latq-iis ofChandoY, and Colonel 

1 ford repaired tlierp soon afterwards.  
Three hours after, the Duke retired a- 
midst the hisses of the mob, who contin 
ued before the palace until between five 
and six o'clock, cheering and hissing 
those who passed in and out, as they, 
were, friends or foes of the late Ministry. 
Sir Francis Burdett, passing on horse- 
bark, was greeted with three cheers.  
There was to be a levee on the 16th; and 
a drawing-room and ball the day after, 
aft r which, their Majesties were to re 
turn to Windsor.

The King came to London on the 12th 
on which day the Duke of Wellington

All of which are included in* the num 
ber given above (14.) In conclusion, 
we assure our readers that no sickness or 
death has occurred on boaf d since theJ23d 
of May. The vessel has beerrand still is 
detained at the Lazaretto, with, every 
thing on board, and has been thoroughly 
cleansed throughout There is no ground 
for the slightest apprehension that any 
evil effects will'result from her arrival. 
. It 'will be recollected that up to the 
date of our latest advices from Liver* 
pool, the 9lh of May (the Brenda sailed 
on the 26th April) no case of Cholera 
had been reported at that port.

according to British atithbrity, miraca- \ ' 
lously metamorphosed, by the power of 
disappointment, into atrexclusive Repub 
lican, (no doubt "dleJ in the wool") and 
a renowned advort'te of Reform.

I hope Mr." Graham that you will not 
these recollections to reach »he 

those worthy men of the old fed- 
jarty who are now the friends of 

Jackson & Reform, firing by that means 
mostfortunately adopted.in the estimation 
of former antagonists, into the privileged

BASTOH QAZ3TTE
KASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Euemftg, June .16.

It t* Aig/t time. We hear of many in 
genuousmen who cant bearitaiiy longer  
they abandon Jackson and his miserable 
miscreant administration cabel they can J Gentlemen used to

PRICES CUIUIKNT.
Baltimore June 14.

WHEAT. Wagon Wheat, (hat ha* come 
in, was paid with Jjjli per bushel, water borne 
still keeps coming in slowly, according to qual 
ity It commands from fcl 25 to 1 30, and brisk 
at that

CORN Yellow and white is up to 67c, per 
bushel, and the scarcity in market increasing, 
as the farmers at this season of the year are too 
busy to keep our market duly supplied with 
this necessary article.

NOTICE. -^
THE creditor* of Edward S. Winder, E«r. 

are .respectfully requested to furnish the sub 
scriber with the date,and amount of their sev 
eral claims so soon as conveniently may bo. It 
being desirable to ascertain tlie amount of said . 
claims with a view to their adjustment.i view 

WM.

June 16

HAYWAKD, jr. agent 
for E. B.

MARYLAND:
family of the Exclusives, l«»f they might 
fee| a little dissatisftttf with their com- 
pany for these gentlemen- were great 
ly offended in those days at the liberty 
the Vermont Lyon took with their good 
friend Roger and unless consistency^ 
like some other good old fashioned 
things, has been reformed out of use, they 
will have to go ajjainst the modern Spit- 
ter, and that may go against them at the 
Palace as the Kitchen Cabinet, that rules 
the roast, may not Hkeit, and if they hnsh 
(hem up to their tafljf they will crumb 
them, but lightly. Moreover, these same 

dwell over this said

•PHILIP FBAJTCIS THOMAS,
 SVUovngs at '

o
Office.

Easton, .June 16

H Federal Alley, opposite the 
Court bouse, and licit door to the Port

no longer bear the odious subjection, & Peter Porcupine's Gazette, and enjoy his 
they proclaim it. They say, we have been 
truely & honestly Jacksonians but we arc
no longer so, we disdain to be united to a 
party that uses and countenances such 
means of sustenance as the Jackson par* 
ty does besides, when the tail turns 
head, it is a signal for a general turn.

Letters have been received in Boston 
stating that the natives of the Cape de 
Verds are perishing from itarvation.  
In the Island of Fogo, containing a pop 
ulation of 12,000, fifteen died daily for 
want of food. Every thing in the shape 
of a crop had entirely fniieil, owing to 
the absence of rain for a whole year.  
The provisions on the Island would not 
suffice for a week's sustenance-, and all 
that was carried there came from St. 
Jago, which was poorly able to supply it. 
The Portuguese government was too 
wretched to afford any present aid.

The Commandant of the United Stales 
shipPeacock had touched at St. Jago and 
left there 100 of the islanders, with a 
small supply of provisions.

The letter A riter states that, without 
ram, St. Jago will be'sbortly in a condi 
tion quite as wretched as Fogo.

Napoleon.-—The New York Uourier 
mention* that a letter of 10th May, from 
Havre, written by a respectable com 
mercial bouse there, .has a postscript, 
which says "ive just learn that the 
Younsr Duke de Reiclttadt is dead."

attacks, in casing'a
'Jasper  i '* and others of the, family of 
the Exclusives, into which 'they have 
been recently incorporated,but more par 
ticularly the former, at he had signal 
ised himself especially, when the illus 
trious Father of his Country retired from 
the Presidential chnir to the shades of 
Mount Vernon, in his famed exclamation 
in the Aurora, in the borrowed language 
of Simeon of old, "Lord lettest now thy 
servant depart in peace as.mine eyes 
have seen thy salvation" addjng "this 
day (the day of Washington's retirement 
from public Station) ought to be held as 
a jubilee throughout the Lnnd, *sfrom 
this time the name of Washington will 
cease to give sanction to corruption."— 
These were the kind of politician*, that 
"Peter used to belabour, and old federal 
ists were wont to stand by and enjoy it 
as Senator Buckner did the beating 
that Governor Houston gave to the Hon. 
Mr. Stanborry. Then "Peter* was for 
stability in things he avowen himself 
the friend of Peace and brder.,| But since 
that, like others, he has after the fash 
ion recorded of New forirjpolrticians 
laid down to deep one //iing, itnd awak 
ed and risen up another. Me ii now at 
the head of Reformers, and would no 
doubt, if here go all lengths for Jackson 
and Reform against Law, order and the 
constitution. _* "

Tours #T_. N.

fr MJMTVJl-MAKER,

RETURNS her siiiceW thanks to her 
 friends and the public, for the liberal 

patronage «he has received, since aha commen 
ced the above business; and takes tlio present 
opportunity to inform tli«m tliat she baa just 
received from Baltimore.

A LAMOB &. ELK04NT AHORTMKT or

Mdlin6t\j "$  Fancy articles,
which she will make up and dUpo.ie of, on the)

Talbot County Orphan? 'Court,
June Term, A. D. IBJii. f 

ON application of Doc',r Theodore benny, 
administrator ol Mil. Harriott Dennett, late 
ot Talbot county, deceased, It is order 
ed, that he give the notice required by 
law tor creditors to exhibit their claim* a» 
gaiiutt the aaid Ueceued'* estate and that li« 
cause the name to be published once in efen 
week tor the space ol Uitce successive week*' 
iu one of the newspapers prinUd in the toWn 
ot Knslun. ,

In testimony that the foregoing is truly c<- 
pied froinlbe minutes ol proceed* 
r<g* of Tulbot County ')rph*n'*> 
Court, I have hereunto act my 
hand and the Seal of my offio* 
affixed this 12th day of Jun«- 
in the year of out Lord cigb» 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. ' 

of Willa for Talbot Cowntj

and Mantua maker. 
June-16 3tq

mo*t moderate terms. ' --r-- --   fn comptiailSe to tJlC abov €
Mrs. O. has made arrangements to receive ' TWIS ls To <J 'YB NOlICIv, 

the latest fashions from Philadelphia and Balti- That the subscriber ot Talbot county halli 
more, and invites the ladies to call and exam- obtained Irom the Orphan* court of Tabot 
ine them county letters of administration on tlie personal .

N. B. She has now in her employ a roung estate ol Harriott BemieU late of I albot County 
lady from Baltimore who is a first rale liilliu- deceteed, all person* having claim* agam.« the  .. ;, .« »!._...- i-.- aaid deceased are hereby Warned 10 exhibit

th. snrpe with the vouchers thereol, to the 
subscriber, *t or before, Ihe 2d day ol Felmiary 
next) they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit .ot the said estate.

Given under iny band this 12th day of June 
'in the year of our Lord 1832.

THKODOKB DBNNY, Adm'r. 
- Ot Mr*. Harriott Bemiett, decafted. 

June Ifi____________________

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

June Term A. D. 1838.
On application of John Uedman, administrator 

of Rosetta Grace, late of Ta|bot county 
deceased it ia ordered, that he give tiie 
notice required by law for Creditor* to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased'*) 
estate, &. that he cause the tame to be publish 
ed once in each week for the apace oi three 
successive week*, in one; of the newspapur* 
printed in the town of Eaaton. 

In testimony that tlie foregoing i* truly co. 
u -1-    *  - pied from the minute* of pro. 

ceedings of Talbot county Or. 
phans 1 Court, 1 have here 
unto set

AGRICULTURAL. NOTICE.

I NIK I'rtistee* , ' the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Sliore, will hold 

heir-next meeting, at Ot well, the sestotN. 
GuldsborougJi, Ksq. on Thursday next, the 'J 
init. at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual attend^
 nee of tlie member* i* particularly requested. 

By orilcr
MAK1IN GOI.USDOUOUGH, Sec'ry. 

June 16 ________________

To the lovei-s of Fine Horses,
THE citizens 01 Talbot. and the adjacent 

counties, are particularly requested to meet 
at the Eatton Hotet in Kaston, on the 19th in
  tint, lor the purpose of establishing t Jockey 
Club, for the trivi of colts mised on this shore, 
and particular tor the improvement of that no- 
ole animal the horse, 

juxe 16 P ARMED.

was appointed first Lord of the Treasury 
and- kissed his Majesty's hand on enter 
ing upon the duties of Premier.

The papers of the evening of the 1 4th, 
and morning of the 15th, announce that 
the new government was formed, but the 
names had not transpired. Mr. Baring, 
it was said, would be appointed Chan 
cellor 01 the Exchequer, and Lord Lynd- 
hurst re-ascended the Woolsack.

The Livery of London, in the Com 
mon hall assembled, had petitioned the 
House^of Commons to withhold supplies 
until the Reform Bill should be passed.

France.   The Paris Moniteur of the 
lllh, .contains a telegraphic despatch, 
stating that the lady taken on board of 
the steamboat, by the captain of Sphynx 
turned out not to be the Dutches* of Ber- 
ri. .. -, .,   .

For the 
Mr Graham:

a,rn the times of Reform in 
Time

was, when a Gentleman used to 
resent a supposed insult by treading -on 
the toe,rubbing roughly against the elbow, 
orbiting his thumb with an appropriate 
look theses- were the .modes that oM 
fashioned folks used to practice to bring 
things genteety to a point. But in these 
our days of Jacksonian Reform, the more 
polite method of "spitting in the face" 
is preferred, as altogether better suited to 
character. Yet to do justice to all con 
cerned, [ must Say, there is an imposing 
and, to the exclusive Republicans (who 
have monopolised all the Republicanism 
extant) an irresistible authority or pre 
cedent drawn from former days. For, 
once upon a lime, when Parties ran very 
high in this land of Liberty, there was 
a certain notorious old body, converted 
by severe process into an honorable 
member of Congress from ..the Green 
Mountain Land, by name "Srat Lyon" 
who was as meek as a tiger and 39 re

8.

THE
Baltimore, June l\th, 1832. 

SHIP BRENDA.  A report
having been circulated abroad that there 
had been several cases of Cholera in our 
city, we have thought it adviseable to ob 
tain information on the subject from the 
most correct sources, and hasten to lay 
the facts before joar readers.   Patriot.

The ship B'renda, Capt. Bradford, 
which arrived r.t the Quarantine Ground 
from Liverpool, on the 6th inst. with up 
wards of one hundred passengers on board, 
left that port on the 24th of April last, 
which time, as is certified by the Liv 
erpool Bill of Health, now before us, and 
corroborated by the statement of the A- 
meriran Consul at that port, and all on 
board, there was no case of sickness, 
nor any probability of any .on board.  
fl t\ &   .*:       -On the first daf of Jtfay, the first case 
of Dysentary or Cholera appeared, and 
between that period and the 28d of the 
same month, nine persons died of the
disease, and five of other complaints,  
14 in all. From all that our vigilant 
Board of Health can ascertain, the dis 
ease originated and was propagated from 
the confined situation of the passengers 
below, and from thi-ir unclean and intem 
perate manner ofh'vi»M[:_ We may add 
that we observe iu tliKhip'a report, one 
of the deaths to have been from old age 
another wan that of a child five months 
old; several were of intemperance, &b.

fined as a fishwoman wlio, as Con 
gress were assembling one morning, du 
ring the session, in their hall at Philadel 
phia, and just before the speaker took 
the chair, walked up to a certain Roger 
Griswold, then a member of Congress 
from the land of steady habits and cer 
tainly one of the ablest and most distin 
guished statesmen that ever adorned our 
country, being also of much civility of 
demeanor, and spat directly into the laid 
Gmvo/d's/ae* for which unexpected 
salutation (for who could have expected 
such a thing from any thing in the shape 
of man?) not more wonderful than offen 
sive, the said Griswold applied his walk" 
ing cane (happily made of good stuff) 
to the sides and shoulders and pate of the 
said Lyon, until he roared most lustily. 

Upon this novel, not to say nauseous 
attack on Mr. Griswold, Congress en 
tertained the question of expelling the 
"spitting Lyon" from their body but a 
majesty then as now, all, all exclusive Re 
publicans, having their sympathies enliajk, 
ed&. favoring the persecuted culprit, re 
solved, that he ought to retain hisseal,St ot 
course, that he was a suitable companion 
for themselves. All of which, with much 
more that I decline from sbamefacedness 
to mention, will more fully appear in the 
"Spitting Record" made of the matter at 
the time, and published once a fortnight 
for a long time as a memorial of the 
wonderous transaction in a certain pa 
per called "Porcupine's Gazette" printed

'An assumed signature. ' W ' ' 
__±L__'V  

[COMMUNICATED! I 
. TO MISS PATIENCE. 
Bachelors'' 

Dear Girl,
i 4 ->t Do not .eonyufer rae 

in offering a few lines to your cbnsidera 
tion. Such is the affinity between our 
situations, I am almost ready to believe 
that in spirit we are one. I have court 
ed and been rejected   to this melancholy 
truth, the throbhings of my lacerated bo 
som boar the most ample testimony.   
How timely then must hpve been your 
communication of the 5th May! With 
me hope had unfledged her wing?, and 
in the emphatic language of Byron was 
"waiting lor an opportunity to fly." Take 
courage my Angel! your situation is 
quite enviable; particularly with the as 
surance of my rave. I am not the least 
concerned about the intimacy between 
your nose and chin; when I remember 
that mine have been play mates these ma 
ny yearih If they were so closely united 
that a misdroscope magnify ing three thou 
sand times, would be necessary to dis 
cover the division line, in my estimation 
you would still be beautiful. The 
thiners make you irresistible! Now it 
is essential that I .should know if you 
can be as easily reconciled to me; and to

MONEY IS THE ONg THING NEEDFUL. 
With it you can do any tiling and every thing.

THEN hasten wild your orders for PriEes in 
.either of the following schemes to CLARK __. ..v .__ .  ,  ,.,  

who lias sold more Prixes and paid more Mori- seal of my office affixed, this 12th day ol June 
ey in tlie last few ysars than all the other Offices In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
in the State besides. and thirty two.

, Teiit 
ARYLAND STATE LOTTERT |

Class No. 7. for I8S2.
1 price of'I

1 '

,0 -
1°
to ..,.:...>,  
40,. •*&. ;.v

*t9,Mft pt/ffv*

$30000 
6,000 
S500 
2,210 
1,000 

600 
140

61 prizes of 
61 
61 
61 
102

1630 > • 
1106•

f&O
40
30
K6
tO

. 10
-.  6

Tickets 
Halves

$5 
2

..
, amoUntftig to flW,««0.

00
50

Quarters 25

CAPITALS 
$30.0OO & 2O,OOO.

One drawn A"o. in <Au Lottery is tnliiltd to tithcr 
$10, $12, OR

.-._,, Reg'r 
of WUl* for Talbot county.

in compliance to tlie above order 
THIS IS TO GITE NOTICE,

Hut the subscriber of Talbot county hatb 
obtained Irom. the Orphan* court of Talbot 
county Utters of kdminiMnticnr«n the person 
al estate of ftutettt Grace1 late vf Talbot 
county d*)cca««d, all

to exhibit <he same wllh the proper Voucher* 
thereof, to the  ubaeriber on or before the 
1st of March next or they may otherwise 
by law be encoded from all benefit of the slid 
eitateA-Given under my hand this 12th day df 
June in the year of our Lord 1832

JOHNfeEOllAN.adm'r.
of Bosetta Urace. dec'd. 

June 16

JVeto York Consolidated Lottery,
Class fro. SI, for 1832. ' To be drawn on 
Wednosday, June IT.

SCHEME.
prize of 30,000

£0,000
6,000
3,000

a-

itell him tbit 
ns will go

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
SO

44 prizes of
66
66
66
66
m

2184
1640 ,
1640
4600
T;OO ,-&

180
100
70
60
60
40
2*j 
SO 
16 
12
10

more than a quarter of # century ago in 
the City of Philadelphia by a certain 
"Peter Porcupine" alia.8 "William Cob- 
bett" now and for some time past known 
and celebrated as the chief man in all 
modern "Reforms of whatsoever nature   
and, as such, doubtless the admired 
friend and confederate of all Reformers 
And exclusive Republicans otthe day   
an from an open, avowed, and boasted

justify your conclusion eitliet -for or 
gainst, you must know something of my 
history. I am an old Bachelor, and have 
talked by the hour with the fair and beau 
tiful; but all to no purpose. Intelli 
gence and beauty now loathe my pre 
sence; and although not a man slayer, 
I fly to your extended arms as to the 
City of refuge. I am of noble lineage: 
as must h«apparent from the fact that 
several ofajny ancestors wereoncepermit- 
ted to kiss the handol Queen Elizabeth. If 
your uncla be yet alive, 
and think' you my pret 
unheeded? But should time, the great lev 
eler of all human distinctions, hare shown { 
him his error, then my success is cer 
tain in consideration of personal merit. 
I do not like the plan of measuring eith 
er individuals or whole families, by their 
ancestors: but availed myself of this with 
the view of meeting your uncle upon bis 
own ground. But to come to the point: 
my dear Patience, your very handsome 
letter has overpowered me. I wa« on 
the eve ot saying 1 am -an old man, and 
whilst the whiteness of my head might 
sustain the assertion, Uwrestacyof my 
heart would question its .validity.
Youth, health' and vigor have returned 

at-your command, and the gift of your 
hand alone is wanting to consummate 
my happiness. Memory recalls the 
many hours I have spent in protestations 
of love; and if I fall tlii'tirae, my name 
never shall be numbered with those that 
have bowed at beauty's shrine.

Adieu! a^)ieu njy Angel! and believe 
me ever your affectionate

TIMOTHY TUG-MUTTON.

friend of ttJBi«y K« tht Tory" .be was

s.ooy
l.ODO 

800 
600 
600 
400
coo

18040 prizes amounting to g3C6,080. ' 
Tickets $10 I Quarter* $2 50 

( Halve* 5 I Eights 1 35 
For Fortune* be sure to direct your orders to

,J. OLARK,
June lijf BAtTiMORt.

FOR SALE,
THE FAHM n«ar Mile* Hiver ferry, formerly 

occupied by Abednego Uottield, dec'd.  
Thii farm contain* about 189$ meres, ia laid olf 
in three Held*, and has a fine ipring of water 
In each, and a well ol excellent water in the 
yard. The soil is good snd kind, and the situ 
ation one of the healthiest in the county. Fish, 
fowl, and orysters, indeed every thing in their 
 eason may be had there, with little trouble  

There is on it a young orchurd of 
fine FHU1T, mostly Utter, of aoout 
250 Tree*. The BUILD 
INGS are in good order , 
t'ersons wishing to pur- 

;h»se*ei« view the property, which 
will be shown to then by Mr. Kiclurd Dawson 
who reside* on it. For term*, which will be 
moderate, enquire of A. Gruhsm, Knston, or to 
". lit U. Valiant, Light Street. Baltimore.

JOSIAH BO I FIELD. 
June 16,1832.

DIVIDEND.
THE President and Director* of the Chop. 

tank Bridge Company, have declared a Divi 
dend of 6 per cent, on the Cspiiil Stock of the 
 aid Company, which will be paid to the Stock 
holders or their legal representatives, on and 
after the llth instant.

By order of the Board
T. H. UAWBON, Treasurer. 

June 9, 1838 3ur

It U intended, by divine (lermlition, to *dmin 
is'ter the lacrament *)t Mr. N. Willi*' in Milei 
Iliver Neck, on Sunday t)i«54th lut.

W<ARE.
THE Subscriber be)r* leave to inform the 

public, that be still continues to manuhic. 
tore

TIN WARE,
at his old at and, opposite the market bouse 
where he will attend to all order* lor articlef 
in hi* line; he bas on hand and intends keeping 
a general assortment of article* in bis line o, 
business; and will take in exchange therefor 
cash, wool, feathers, and all other kind of trade 
at the highest c*»b price*.

A. J. LOVEDAY. 
June 9 3w. ________ _^ ______

UNION BANK OP MARYLAND, May 14. 
1832.  The Stockholder* in thi* Inntitu. 

lic<ri are hereby notified tbat a general meeting 
will be held at their Banking; House, in the city 
of Baltimore, on MONDAY the ad day of July 
next, from 10 o'clock A. M., till 2 o'clock, P. 
M., for the purpose of electing sixteen Direc 
tors for the ensuing year.

By order H. MICKLE, Qaahier. 
By the Act of Incorporation, not mo9 than 

eleven of the present Board, are eligible for 
Ihe ensuing yrar. 

June 9 6w

JOHN MECONEKIN respectfully 
informs his friends and the public, that 

he has just returned from Baltimore,!
WITH A HMIDSOMK ASSORTMENT Or

ble Farm and Woodland
FOH BALE,

Containing twelve hundred and eighty- 
one Jlcret.

TUATED on Tramquoken ri»er, and »d- 
_ ioinii.g the lamliot John Craig, Eiq. late 
ul Dorchester county, called and known by the 
name ot MANOH. There are several Landing* 
on said property, and there is a great quantity 
of TIMUlSU, mutable lor ship building, &c.  
Also, a quantity ol Hickory adjoining said river. 
The arable l*nd i* in a high state of cultiva 
tion, and but tew farms Iwve *o many atlvanta, 
gei and conveniences, viz. for ruining Grain, 
Stock & su-.h * quantity ot Timber dweetl) on

. . .' .. •-. *1'l._ : M......u^m.n». ... »fc»the river fcc.&c. Tlie impruvemeotii ou the | by applying to Mary Ker*ey who lives in thai Farm are not a* good M* the p/operly de*erve*.    - --     -"  -  -'—    "--  " K'   "  
There are about 8U> acre* of woodland, 
inarib, to. . '

For terms, apply to H. Ann JlMncr, Balti 
more or to the Mibieriber in Oambtidge, Dor- 
oh^ter county, JAMB8 floU3TON. 

3t

I

;V ,

which lie intends manufacturing in the be*t man 
ner, and in the newest style; he solicits the pa 
tronage of hi* friends and the public generally, 
 nd assures them that he will manufacture 
articlu in his line, equal to those manufactured 
in Baltimore, or iu any other citj «£douu 
reasonable terms. Jf:"..j '"iii ^i'.* ""V June 9 3t W "' ".' ''"

HOUSJE & LOT FORSALR.
WILL be sold at Public Sale on 7th day the 

7th of the 7th Month (July) at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon at the Court house door in Eisloo, 
the House and Ix>t ou the landing road, ad- 
Joining the House hlot formerly the property of 
Tristram liowdle. The premise*may be viewed'

,^-

i ••»'

buute. *. credit ot nine month* will be Riven, 
the purchaser giving bond with approved secu 
rity bearing interest from the day of side, fe on 
the payment of the whole, of the pvrc!ia*r mo 
ney and interest lhereo<y« good and sufficient 
deed in lee simple will bt plven by «!'« ! »'" nl. 
ber. WM.NEBDtBa. 

Kuton6tb.Mo.9Ui.
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NSW QOOP9.
LOVEDAY,

%-s-lBa'UiJioorerand are now o|)eulng, at their 
Store House in Easton,

on Mlmntu md complete auorlment of
NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which they invite the at 
tention of their friends and the public gener- 
 lly.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OV

DRY GOODS
*?' Of every description
Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,

Cutlery, China, Glass and
Qiteens-wirei Wooden^

Stone and Earthen
Ware fyc. fyc.

They have also a few boxes,of prime TOU- 
TEB and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior

quality.
Easton. April 14th (3 & W) ___

A CARD.
W

ILLIAM CLARK begs leave to 
ht>HB» his Customers anl the public 

generally tbat he has just returned home from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, wuh an 

Elepant assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS*

'PUBLIC SALE.
BY order ol the Orphans' court of Talbot 

County, will be told at Public Auct.oo «n 
WEDNESDAY the SOth day of the present 
month (June) at the late residence °f  oma. 
Ferrin Smith! E*q. deceawri in the ,Town of 
Easton, all the personal estate of said deceased, 
except the Bank Stock and negroes) contiti- 
ing of a large quantity of very valuable

Hcntseliold Sf Kitclien FumiJure,
THE WHOLE STOCK OF BOo'KS, (some o 
themverV.valuable,) BLANK BOOKS, 8JA- 
TIONARY, &c. in the store.  BBJS VBiNT 
ING PUE3SES, ONE STANDING PRESS, al 
the TYI'B, FUKNITUUB and FIXTURES, for 
Newspafer and Job printing, in the Star Office, 
which, to a man with small capital, would be t 
handsdme Invettment, the paper having a trow 
l.st ol Subscribers, with a good share ^ J"* « 
advertisintr b-isiness also one CHAHIOl I bb 
and HARNESS, nearly new. one U1G and

HARNESS, one
HORSE, 4 COWS
BACON, LARD,
anjLvarious other
arfltles too tedious 

to enumerate. ' ..
The terma of sale will be a credit ol 6 months 

on all ,mm'« over five dollars by the purcha.er or 
purchasers giving notes with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day ol sale, for all sums 
of and under five dollar, the cash will De requir 
ed. Sale to commence at 4,0,'clock, A. M. at 
tendance 1 Riven bv , 

j"OHNSTBVENS,adro'r. of
Thomas Perrin Smith, deceased. 

June 2 ________^__

JOHN MANROS8*

ANa general agent,' for collecting debit, 
conveyancing. kc, Bonds, Ueedi, Leases, 

Wills, Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
fcc. prepared at tbort notice. 

Denton, Caroline county, > 
May «L, 1832. I

STtiAM BOAT

Bank of M.ttrj\an&,
lion of the Board of Direc- 

__ ._ ._. this Institution, the following 
scale and rates hare been adopted for the gov- 
erqment of the officers thereof in receiving 
deposites of money subject to interest, viz:

For deposite. payable'nlnety 
days after demand, certificate, 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annura of   5 per centum.

.For deposites payable thirty 
day. after demand, certificate, 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de- .,... v/ . 
posites subject to be checked ". • 
for at the pleasure q^he de- '-r.^ 1 -. 
positor, interest shalnK allow- it#?'.- - ' ' 
ed at the rate of

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular route*, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Whtrf every Tuesday and Friday morning at ,1Ioru_.., H 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle  " ̂ "-'^ 
Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave" E»v be5t °r "1U°"- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday morning at | 
7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every M«r.day 
morning at 6 o'clock" for Centreville (by Corsi- 
ca) and Chestertown, andreturn the same days,

UNION TAVERN.

RECRMTLY occupied bjr Wm, C. Hidgsw M 
and having undergone a thorough wliiu," 

washing, and clensing, is now In order for the 
reception of visitors. Tho subscriber would 
respectfully beg leave to say, that he shall OM 
deavor to accommodate all who nny nee fit t,, 
call upon him, he will be prepared with giai n 
blades, and hay, with careful ostlers, and JiU 
table will be supplied with such a* the market 
will afford his Bar is well supplied with i|le.

dj"AH baggage at the risk of tbe owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYL01I, Captain. 
April 7 ^ ,_______

description., embracing the latest fash- 
and newest .tile, 111 oT which w.ll be of - 

feed extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
punctual dealers.

May 12 , SweoSW.

M Miner and Mantua .Water,
WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON',

By order' 
may 19 SOtq

3 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

one or two young 1»-
di<-9, win. under»i*Hl the Millinery bumness, 
in »U it. various branches, and one Mintua- 
nuker. who understands bit business in all us 
varieties, to tuch, liberal wage, and constam 
employment will be given.

June 2. ____

JAMBS GARDBTTB,
DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA, 
will remain in Baston a short time

HK may be consulted in the vurio.'S brancli- 
et of hi. profetrion at Mr. Lnwc's. »  

J. G, not having made tuitable arrangement 
for receiving Ladiet will by preference attend 
upon tuch is desire hi. professional tervices at 
their rewdencea.-.

. ->£ Reference, John M. G. tjmory, J. B. Eccles- 
'ti»n,J. Wicket, 4th Etqra. . ^ .',. .' '

FOR SALE.
That large and convenient three 

story Brick Dwelling, and the 
framed Shop adjoining^the property 
of the late Col.'Jabez Caldwell,) sit

uatc on Washington Slreet.in Easton, offered at
Public Sale on Tuesday last, but not disposed 
of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
commodating terras. Porsops wishing to pur 
chase will please view the property and apply 
to JOSEPH CALDV* ELL, Adm'r.

Jabcz Caldwell, dec'd. 
June 3________ ________ i

PUBLIC SALE.
BY order of tbe Orphans' Court of Taloot 

county, 1 will expose to public sale at the CouHi 
House door in the town of Easton, on Fill DAY 
tbe 15th day of June inst. at 10 o'clock, A, M. 
tbe Personal Estate of Mrs. Susan Setb, dec'd. 
consisting of negroes, and some valuable arti 
cles of Household Furniture. Tbe terras will 
be a credit of nine months, and the purchaser 
will be required to give bond or note with ap« 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale, lor all sums over five dollars, for all sum. 
uader five dollars tbe cash will be required.  

Attendance given by
THOS. MA11TIV, sdm'r. 

ol Susan Seth, dec'd.
June 2.

WAR
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

THE Subscriber being desirous of changing 
bis business, offers lor tale, hit entire stock on 
hand consisting of

Stone, Fine and common 
EARTHEN-WARE,

the who.*, or any portion would be sold a great 
bargain, well worth tbe attention of purchasers 
inasmuch At tbe discount, be would allow, 
(more than usual) would itself be a handsome 
profit he alto would dispose of the Pottery 
Lot and Improvements, being eligibly situated 
in the vicinity of tbe best water, xnrl in as heal 
thy a situation a. any part of th« city of Haiti- 
more, lieihg on Salisbury Street, between S. 
High & Bxeier Streets, O. T. The Lot is 110 
feet front by 80 feet (more or let.) deep; for 
terms appljr corner of Rzeter & Salisbury Stf. 

UAV1D UHOWN,
N. B The Columbian llejtorative fur the 

bearing) to/be had us above, (whick has proven 
its efficacy) as the number of, certificate! in 
possession of the Subscriber will shew (among 
others one,of forty yean duration,) and as he 
has different preparations therefor, those who 
require it *ill please send (post paid) a minute 
description,of the sensations in their Gart, &c. 
he. to enable him to determine which is most 
suittblefor$efcwe. ^ vf'<^

Baltimore; June 2 3w

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!

• t SYLVESTER'S OFFICE, 
JVb 33 Market Street, Baltimore.

subscriber will give the highest prices 
either in icasli or shoes, for good wop), tie 
would a!«o inform those persons who are 
indebted to him, that be will receive wool in 
payment of ali dues, and allow the highest 
c«i',i prices.

My assortment of shoes and boots it com 
plete, & I will tell them cheap fir cash or wool. 

PBTKR TAHK.
June 9 3t

1 priieof

1
1
1
1

10

30,000
3* ,000

5,000

8,(,0d 
6,000 
5,000

JVetr York Coitoohdatud Lottery 
CLASS No. 21, FOR 18S2J

To be drawn on
WEDNESDAY, JU.YE 27, 1832. 
66 Number Lottery- 10 Drawn Ballots.

HIGHEST PRIZES, 
$30,000 820,000 $5,000

SCHEME.
30 000 U 
20.000

5,000
3,000
2,(too
8,204
1,000

ear
Itt 600
10 500 

400'., 200'she, Amounting to
Ticked glO Halve. 5-Uuarterj 2 50

A package ut 22 whole tickets will 
<;oJt

Warranted to draw
A package of 22 half tickets will coat
Warranted to draw
A pwkageof 22 quarter ticket* will 

cost
Warranted (o drew
A package of 22 eighth ticUeti will

w*1   ."'... V-' -,.'*,; Warranted to draw / - -"  >   
This it the tnott advantageous scheme tkat 

haa ever been offered for purchwinp parkagea, as 
they are certain of drawing one half the first 
cost, and the adventurer hat t chance for all 
the ojpital*. Thit Lottery is aomewhat differ 
ent fWm any other tbat has been drawn here 
tofore: that ticket having on it the tint drawn 
ballot only, will be entitled tu 20 dollars; the 
accond drawn number 16 dollars; the 3d, 4<h or 
8th drawn number, 12 tMlari, all tickcti bav 
in* one drawn number will be entitled to 10 
dollars,

.  . Orders for packages or tingle tickets in 
either of the above loiteriet should be forward, 
ed aa early as practicable. I'lesjc Address

SYLVESTER &f CO.
No. 83, Murket Street, Baltimore

ftp-When one or more tickets are ordered, 
postage need not be paid.

A discouut of five per cent.will be allowed to 
.those who purohose packages.

Whao   certificate is oracred, It £. only re 
quislte. to remit the difference between thi 
cost and the turn warranted to be drawn.

8C7*Let'.ers will receive the same attentioi
' us on personal application, and a statement o

the 'liawlng will be forwarded to each advon
lurcr.

The Bm.r.ETiM will be sent gratis to all who 
patronir.6 STLTRITIR.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for the purchase of 

>roperty nt the tale of Wm. Richardson, de 
based, arc repectfiilly informed, that their 
note, will become due on the 21st of June next 
and are earnestly requested to pay tliera <>H 
on or before that day, or they will find them 
in the han<!§ of officers for collection, myself 
or Mr. Joseph Richardson, Jr, my authorised 
agent, will attend, at Griffith's Hotel in Den. 
ton, to tbe collection from the 16th to the 21st 
June.
^ J WM.E. HARRISON, Adm'r.

of Wm. Kichardsun, deceased. 
May 26 4w__________

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of the chancellor of 

Maryland, 1 will offer, at public ssle, at 
^ucenstowii, between 10 and 12 o'clock, on 
MONDAY the 25th day of June inst. a farm be, 

inging to Henry llobbs, Amelia Gwinn, Ben- 
mm Gwinn, Elizabeth Gwinn, and Louisa 
winn. 11ns farm is part of two tracts of land, 

ailed Coursey's Uange and Hcmsley't Britland, 
situated on Wye River, in Queen Annicoun- 

., ami1 contains about two hundred acret of 
and,a proportion of which is in good timber.  
"be terms of sale are that one fourth of the 
orchase money is to be paid on the day of 
jle, or oh (be ratification thereof by'the chan 

cellor; ami the residue, in three annual instal 
ments, with interest from the day of sale, the 
urchaser giving bonds or notes for tbe ssme, 
ilh security to be approved by the Trustee.  

\nd on the ratification of the sale, Ind tbe pay 
ment of the whole purchase money, a good 

ml sufficient deed will be given to the pur- 
baser.

,. WM. GRASON, Truttee. 
June 3 alt '.

NOTICE.
THE Creditor, of Thomas B. Daffiu late of 

Caroline county deceased, are hereby noti 
fied that the 3d & final dividend of tne estate o!

3*000 i tne *aitl deceased is now made. The creditors 
V0001 *re therefore requested to call nn'tlv 
2*204 ; *>er " 10on ** tner c*n' convenietitly, to receive 

lo'(M)i) lc' r respective dividends. ^ 
1 JO. IUQHAHDSON, adm'r. wfln the

r will annexed of 
Tims. B. Oaftin 

May 1? ' . 6

100
1041
50

23

12

FOR BALK.
THAT handsome, small FARM cal 

led WAKCHU.D, containing 133 acres, sit 
imedog.a branch of Third-nvvon creek, abou 
S milus nrotu-Eastou, and adjoining tbe land* o 
itouort D«i Celt aud William Hay ward. 

Apply i'o
/JOSEPH BARTr.ETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H. DAWSON, Eaiton, Md. 

may >6 eoSt

Talbot County Court, sitting 
as a Court of C/miicen/.

MAY TERM, 1832. 
A former order in this cute, notphving been 
J\ complifrl with, it i. again entered by thi 
;o«rt,that thetalcofthe landsof Joseph Jame 
lec'd., made to Josepb Martin by Thoa. Martu 
'rustce tor the .tin o< the real estate of Joscpl 
ames, aforesaid, deceased, in the cause of Johi 

Stcvent, Jr. for himself, and as adminiitrator o 
oh Uuker and aa administrator of Greenburj 
ulartin.amt Elizabeth Garey and olhert again* 
(oteph Martin, administrator of Jo«eph James 
William Gough and wile and otbeit, and re 
piirchued by the taid Trustee, be .ratified an 
confirmed, unlen cause to the contrary b 
»hewn, on or before the third Monday In No 
vemher nex,t; provided a copy of this order b 
inserted once in each of three successive week 
in one of the newspapers published in Eastun 
in Talbot county, before the tenth dttjr of July 
next. The report of the Trustee- atutei the 
amount of tales to be £372.

P. B. HOPPEB 
J. B. ECLESTON.' 

True Copy Test
' J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. T. C.C. 

June 2.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
U K subscribers offer aljjPrivate Sale that 
valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
the property of the late Dr. W. T. ttinggotd 
situated fin Corsica Creek a branch of Chester 
Itiver, about 45 miles from Baltimore, an d six 
miles from Cent.-eville. It contains a tract ot 
1100 acres, of which 600 acres is heavy prim, 
itive timber, a large proportion suitable for ship 
builders, say white oak, cedar, and locutt anc 
King on navigable water. 
" The arable land is naturally an excellent soil 
and might be made, by proper managemeui 
and af a small expense, one of the most produc 
live estates in Queen Ann's County, as it a. 
bounds with marie and other native manures 
of the finest quality, and easy of access. Fish 
and wild fowl are abundant in their seasons  
and tbe situation is one of the most salubrious. 
on the Eastern Shore ol Maryland.

Tbe improvements consist of a two

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchen 

smoke house, carriage bouse, granary, two corn 
houses, barn with (.tabling, overseer's bouse 
and quarter. The purchaser will have the 
privilege of seeding t crop of wheat the ensu 
ing fall, and full possession piven on the 1st o 
January 1833  and also an opportunity of fur-, 
nishing himself from the present stock of hors 
ed, horned cattle, sheep, hogt, Etc., to be dis 
posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.

As the wood land is much more than is neces 
sary for tbe farm, a portion ol it would be 
disposed of in lots to suit purchasers if applica 
tion in made in time. Tbe property can be 

.examined at any time upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, residing nn tbe premises, any 
communication addressed 1 to either ol the un 
dersigned, in Chectertowp, will be promptly 
attended to. *

tfe. W. P. Matthews. 
G. S. Ho|Jday.

N. B. If this property is not soid by the first 
of August next, it will be rented for the follow 
ing year to a good tenant.

The Baltimore Patriot, tlkton Press, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Times,Giutue Button, will 
copy the above and forward their accounts to 
tbe Ucnt Inquirer.

Hay 12,1832 >> 12w

Etnton, may 12 Svv

GoUJifj
W

Talbot j/ Court, on
Equity side thereof.

MAY TERM 1832
Thomas Perria Simtir,

omplainant
w.

Denj Kemp h wife Wm. 
Bdmondson & wife and 
others,

Defendants,

It is represented, t 
thii Court, sitting 
a Court of Chancerncery
by Joliii Stevens ^ 
Taluot 
hit

cuumy, by 
Solicitor by pe.

TRUSTEE'S BALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

court,ntting at a of court Equity, passed at 
Mnrcli Term, Eighteen hundred and thirty two 
he subscriber will offer at public sale on the 
Uth day of July next, on the premises, be 
tween the hourt of ten and twelve o'clock,  
all the revmionary right of John Tillulsou, an 
nfant, in and to a certain tract or parcel of 
and called Mountpelier lying and being in 
fuckahoe Ntok, in Caroline county aforesaid. 
The Terms of tale will be a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to give bond with good 
and sufficient securities to be approved by the 
Truttee for tbe pawnent of the purchase money 
and on tbe payment of which, (and not before) 
the Trusstee will execute a good and suffi 
cient deed for the premises.

J. P. W. MICHAUU30N, Trustee. 
May 26 . s 3w

LAN!) SALE,

«n 
itity 
the

NOTICE.
WHEREAS application ift writing^ 

made to the Judge* of Caroline 
court, by Wm. P. Bagg. of said county for" 
benefit of the insolvent laws of the State of 
Maryland, and it appearing that the said Wm. 
P. Baggs has complied wiili the provisions of 
said law by giving bond, executing a deed and 
taking the Huvcral oaths, it is therefore ordered 
and adjudged that the said Wm. P. Bagga be 
discharged from the custody of the Sheriff 
and the first Tuesday of next October Term of 
Caroline county court is appointed for the 
taid Wm- P- BagK«to make his appearance be 
fore suid Court, to answer the allegations of hit 
creditors; and that he gflre them notice by 
causing a copy of this application to be publish 
ed in a newspaper published in the town of
Euston once a week

publl 
for three successive weoks

threo months before the kuid first Tuesday 
of October term aforesaid. Given In open 
court this 13th day of March 183%.

Test Jo- KICHABDION, Clk. 
"True copy '.,.. / 

Test Jot RicK&noit*, Clk.
June i

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court, sitting as a court of Chancery, 

in the case of James Dukes, ag-.in«t Ann Man. 
ship, widow, Elijah M»nship and othtrs, obil. 
dren and heir* of Andrew Manship, deceased, 
pasted on the 15th day of Marcli.lut, the sub 
scriber will utter at public tale to the highest 
bidder, at tbe Court House in Uenton on 
TUESDAY the 10th day ol July 1832 between 
U and 4 o'clock of that day, the fcrro, of tbe 
said Andrew Maftship, purchased ofca Mr. Blake 
and others, 'containing three Hundred and 
sixty acres more or less, called Loyndes Keg- 
ulation. . Jj|

ALSO one ojler trait on land adjoining the 
above, formerly owned by a certain Elijah Uuss- 
!er, Esq. called Lovades Regulation and con 
taining one hundred and forty seven acres ol 
laud more or lets. The above described lands 
lie in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly situ 
ated, tnd in a good state of repairs, the former 
tract hat a tubstantial two story dwelling fin 
ished in nearly the best inannar, with a 
good barn and other out buildings very conve 
niently arranged. The latter tract has a good 
dwelling house, and out buildings sufficient for 
taid farm, with a thriving orchard of selected 
fruil, the arable lands it of good quality and 
productive, there it alto a quantity ut good 
wood landt atttched to both tracts, those 
lands lie about two mites of Demon aud within 
one a hall miles of Ohoptank river, a further 
description ii deemed unnecessary, persons dia- 
potcd to purchase would find It to their advan 
tage to view die premises for themselves.

By the terms ottJMddifpe a credit of twelve 
months will be given on thepurchaae money 
the purchaser OtVj.rpurcbasers giving bonO 
with approved aMlfRy to the trustee .aa such 
for tbe payment of the same, with mtcnut 
thereon from the, day oftale till paid, & on pay 
ment of the purchase money with interest, and 
tbe ratUicatiou of tbe sale by tbe court,'he lru»- 
tee is authorised to convey the lands and prem 
ises to the purchaser or pucuaten. free, cliar 
and from all claim ot the complainants or de 
fendants or those claiming by, from, or under 
them. Tbe creditors are notified to lodge their 
clt)ms with the clerk of Caroline county court, 
within six month* after the day of sale. , 

JAMES DUKES, Truttee.

NOTICE i. hereby given, that the Presi- 
deftt, Directors and Company of tbe Far- 

men Bank of Maryland, will offer for sale, at 
public auction, at the front door of the Court 
House of Talbut county, on TUESDAY tbe 
twentieth dsy of November..!", the year ot 
our Lord, eighteen hundred ad thirty two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
tbe afternoon ol that day, all I hat part of a tract 
or ptcel of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Chontank River call 
ed Martb Land, which w»8 devised to William 
Maitin by his father, Henry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to Jambs Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sorty five acres of 
Isr.d more or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and twelve 
months for the residue thereof, with interest 
on the w hole from the day of sale, that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at ihe end of six 
months one ball of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money ; 
and at the etad of twelve months, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Bond, with approved security, for the 
payment ol the purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid   after the payment of tbe purchase 
money and interest, a Deed will be made to 
tbe purchaser and not before.  

- JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
.  ,- ,V' Cashier of Ihe Branch

Bsnk it Ba*ton. 
Branch Bank, at Easton, I

May 5 1832 - J "f^' ' '
" "-••'-•'*

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICK is hereby given that the President 

Directors and Company of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland will offer for ante, at public 
auction.at the 1' welling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year ol 
our Lord.Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock In 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on C'hoptank river, which belonged to Wm. 
Boss, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President. Directors and Company, and con- 
itstsof part of a tract of land commonly called 
IPoobeyJtfanor&.part of anolhertraci of landcall- 
ed Lmaa Ramttts tt contains the quantta; of 220 
acres of Land, more or less. Thi. Farm it wel 
nknated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near &. adjoining abound in 
tish, oyster* and wild fowl.

Tho sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for tbe 
residue thereof, with Interest on the whole 
rom the day of sale, Uiat is to say, the purcha 
ser mutt pay at the end of nine month) from 
the day of nale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months (rom the 
day of sale, another third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest pu the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the day 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money 
with interest on tbe part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will be icquired to give bond,with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money ana interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, i 
deed Will be mads to the purofaitor and not 
before. ' .    .

JOHN GOLDSBOBOUOH, Catbicr.
Branch Bank at Baatoo 

Easton, April 1th )I3» (3 6t W)

lition in writing, tbat the above named 
as Perrin Smith has lately departed tliu |jf* 
and that letters of administration, on tbe pcr. 
sonal estate of the said Smitu, have in d'ielantt 
ot law be*n granted to him by the Orphan* 
Court of Talbot county, he therefore prayg i0 
be admitted, and made a party, complainant, in 
the above case, in the place and stead of tbe 
said Smith, and that tbi* court, will order ro*. 
ronable Notice ol'sufth his admission to be gi\to 
to William EdmondEon, and Mary B his wire, 
and to Elizabeth McNcul, anil to John Nice 
Defendants in tbe case residing in the State ut 
Maryland, by serving it personally or leaving it 
at their respective usual places, ot ubode and by 
publication, as in the caw of absent Defending 
to, Benjamin Kemp and Elizabeth bis wile ltd. 
bert H. McNeal Ind J jshua Iljrton, defendants 
in the above caw, residing out of the Stute of 
Maryland, as it set forth, in tbe original pet,. 
tion aforesaid: And this court being satisfied cf 
tbe truth of the facts, as stated in the petitbn 
of the said John Stevent, it is therefore on thii 
fourth day of June in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, ordered and 
adjudged by Talbot county court, and by the 
authority of the same, sitting as a court uf 
Chancery, that the said John Stevens, 
administrator, as aloresaid be admitted to be. 
come and be made a party, complainant to the 
atoresakl suit, in the place and stead of the said 
Smiili deceased, and It is further, ordered and 
adjudged that three month. Notice, before the 
bird Monday in November in the year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two be giv, 
en to the said Wm. Edmondson and Mary B. 
bis wile and to tbo mid Elizabeth McNeal, and 
he said John Nice of the admission of the said 

John Stevena, to become complainant as afore 
said, by serving a copy of this order on each of 
hem personally, or leaving a copy thereof «t 

each of their respective usual places of abode, 
and that Notice be given of the admission, of 
the said John Ste«cns, as complainant, as afore 
said, by inserting and publishing this order, 
three successive weeks, in two of the NJWS- 
pspers published in Easton, in 'I .,lbot county, 
jefore the tenth day ol July, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two, to Ihe 
said Benjamin Kemp, tnd Elizabeth his wife, 
tbe said kobert H. McNeal and the said Joshw 
Barton, the absent Defendants.

RICH'0. T. EAKLE. 
True copy

,v] Test J. LOO3KBRV1AN Clk. 
Jdrfe 9 3w_________________

MARYLAND ,  ***. 
Caroline County Orphans'Court.

29thdayofMayA.T>. 1S32. 
On application of Wm. E. Harrison, actin; 

administrator, with the will annexed, of Capl. 
William Ricnardson, late of Caroline count? 
deceased it is ordered tbat he give the no- 
lice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate and that the same be published ones in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is tr>ily co- 
<^}4jM(t&<£' P'e^ fr°m the minutes of pro- 
tiSEAL.')* «eedingi of the Orphans court 
«f'*Ml?tl*SS« °^ tne county aforesaid, I have
TCI ^i mr M ^ ),cretoget mj j, anj an(j fjjg sea|
of my office affixed this 29th day of May A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test ,;<,,W. A. FOKD, Reg. of Wills 
for Caroline couulj.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN,
That the Subscriber of Dorchester Count; 

bath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car 
oline county in Maryland letters of adminis 
tration with the will annexed on the per 
sonal estate of Capt. Wm. Klcbardson late of 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tbe 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the ninth day of December next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this twenty ninth day of May A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two.
WM. E. HARRISON, acting Adm'r.

. - .   with the will annexed of 
  .,,/; ., Gapt. Win. Richardson deoM.

Jane 3 ____________________ _

'MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orpluma1 Court,

29th day of May, A. D. 183t. 
ON application of Thomas Council, Execu 

tor of Rebecca Council late of Caroline County 
deceased,—It is ordered th»t he give tlie no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the taid deceased1* 
estate and that tbe same be published onee 
in each week for the spate.of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

(n testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceeding, of the Orphans Court, 
of the county aforesaid, I have 
hereunto set my band and the 
seal of my ottice affixed, this 
29th day of May, A. D. eighteen 

hundred and thirty two.
Test, WM. A. FOKD, fteg'r. 

.. of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to ifll above order
NOTICK IS HEKEUY GIVEN, 

Tbat the Subtcriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters testamentary On tbe 
penonal estate of Rebecca Council, late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All penon. 
having claim* against tbe taid deceased'* 
estate arc hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 9th day of December 
«xt, or they may otherwise by law, be 

excluded from all benefit of tbe taid cattle 
 Given under my n%>U thia 29th day of May. 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

THOMAS COUNCIL, Kxeciitor,
of Rotoeeca Council, deoeatef 

June 3 ' .    : *> *>*.
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WHERB THE PRESS K FREE-«Literatnre well or ill-conducted, is tho Great Bngifrfby which all Popular States must ultimately be sunnoH.H 
ftUUQION p«UU,. the Heart and teaches u. our Duty-Morality rehne, the Ma«n*rt^Africulture make, us Rich, and PoUtS ]

VOL. XV.

BY ..,,..
GRAHAM.

TEKMS
TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVER TJS EME WTS
Not exceeding a square Inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWBMTT FIVB CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

PHILIP FBAJYCIS THOMAS,
 SVttoTne's at V»aYi,

OFFICE on Federal'' Alley, opposite the 
p ourt house, and next door to the Post 

Office. 
Easton. June 16"

MILLINER fy MAJVTVA*MJ1KER,

RETURNS her sincere thanks to her 
friends and the public, for the liberal 

patronage she has received, since she commen 
ced the above business; and lakes the present 
opportunity to inform them that she has just 
received from Baltimore.

A LARGE & BLKOtNT ISSOBTStUT OF

littinery Sf Fancy article
which she will make up and dispose of, on the 
most moderate terms.

Mrs. G. has made arrangements to receive 
the iHlest fashions from Philadelphia and Balti 
more. and invites the ladies to call and exam 
ine them  .,'

. B. She has now in her employ a young 
lady from Baltimore who is a first rate Millin 
er and Mantua maker.

June 16 Stq

*-—^— ^i, ' , ~~

BASTON, MD. SATURDAY

REPORT :?... ^ '*£* to ^Iracter or itao
>», ,  '   ' ' '* <w<Hild simply suggest lo tht
Of Ihe Committee on Manufactures. ,.- j>o«ier of Aitconfederated Cf(S

MONEY IS THE ONE THING NEEDFUL. 
With t' y«u con do my thing and every thing.

THEN hasten with your orders for Prizes in 
either of the following schemes to CLARK 

who has sold more Prizes and paid more Mon 
ey in the last few years than all the other Offices 
iu tho State besides.

PORTLAND STATE LO
Class No. 7 for 1838.

$20 000
6,000
,8,600
2.2T&
1,000

600

HOUSE or RsnL*aBJWn*M,'Moy 19,

[concumtn.]
The first remark which obtrudes itself upon 

the-mmd upon the statement of Ibis argument 
s that it strikes directly at the heart oftl:e 
Union itself. It presents two great, transcend 
ent, opposite, and irreconcileable interest?, in 
deadly hostility to each other; each pervading 
the t*o great Atlantic sections of ihe country, 
each operating within its appropriate domain, 
with the irresistible force of a law of nature and 
leading to the fatal and unavoidable conclusion 
that between two large masses of mankind, 
ttvis situated in natural conflict with each other 
no bond of union under one and the same gov 
ernment even partaking of a federal character 
can be maintained. It will be doing^no injus 
tice to more than one distinguished and influ. 
ential Slatesman of the South to affirm, that 
iiis mind has been made up to this result. Nor 
ii it possible to observe the political movements 
in progress at tbia time in the part of the coun 
try where the excitement.agaiuit tbe protective 
system principally prevails, without believing 
(hit the effort of the leading spirits among 
them is to turn the current of the popular senti 
ment to that conclusion.. To calculate tbe 
vulueoftbe Union'.

Uut if this high ground Is taken in one 
quarter of the yet common country, what 
choice or alternative is left to the other? The 
South, in the person of her-champion, says i 
am a planter404 ciiliivatd my land by slaves  
t cannot quit the soil 1 cannot change my oc 
cupation my slaves are my subsistence, as well 
as my property, and they cannot be made to 
work at manufactures my £rat want is to sell 
ny crop, as dear as pouible, and my second, to 
buy manufactured articles as cheap as possible 
in return. All protection of domestic manu 
factures, by duties levied upon those of my cut>> 
tomer% who purchase my plantation's produce 
aad work it up into manufactured articles (or 
my use, is an invasion of my rights, a depre 
dation upon my property I cannot manufac 
ture myself, and 1 will not suffer you to manu 
facture for me; I prefer to purchase the fabric 
from the foreigner, to whom I supply the raw 
material. Manufactures are necessary for youi 
subsistence, because you nave a cold climate, 
a barren soil and no s:aves; but I will not bear 
a tax upon the negro cloths of' Manchester to 
enable you to Supply me tbe same article e- 
qually chuap, because your ge>n mutt be my 
loss, and because your prosperity must in the 
natuce of things be incompatible with mine.

tn this view of the subject, the interest o( 
the South ia identified with that of the t'or- 
rign rival end competitor of tbe Northern 
Manufacturer, and against him||anid tor In*

and the?
-.  * ---
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upon the importation of all .nicies included 
between the rates of (he respective minimums,
rt** K** !••»• i*r* K *Int^ .,_ .. __ .1 *'_i.. •

HOk 26.

or by laying a dii 
intermediate »»*ie

the articles ol 
er than U,at 

  - . iv - ------- °f the law; and
ibeteby eflectmg an artificial inequality 
Between the burdens imposed upon article* of 
the same kind, and the simc vahie; and an e- 
qusli'y of burden alike unnatural upon articles 
ot different value, but ofthe same kind  Tl.us 
for example, a square yard of bn,ad cloth of one 
dollar's cost at the place of exportation, pays 
a duty of 48 cents, while if the cost at the place 
of exportation, be but one dollar and one cent, 
it is taken and deemed to have cost two dollars 
and a halt, and pays a duty of one dollar and 
twenty cents: the difference between them 
being, thst between "ortjreigbt per cent, and 
one hundred and tweafl&ner cent, while 
the article of one dollar TSW one cent's cost, 
pays the eame duty as thefarticle costing two 
dollars and a half. It appears to be impossible 
that tbe practical operation of such a system 
should not be unjust and it contains within it*

. ,
.spirit of _
and seemingly conflicting in1 
be allected by tbe reduction of 
In this purpose it was to be ex* 
Coukl not be altogether satitfaoi. 
Its provisions have, accordingly,

FOR SALE,
THE FARM near Miles Kiver terry, formerly 

occupied by Abednego BotHeld, dec'd.  
This farm conUins about 1191 acres, i« laid otf * ""' ln " 
in three fields, and baa a fine spring of water | J>noT!?ea lo 
in each, and a well of excellent water in the 
yard. The soil is good and kind, and tbe situ 
ation one of the healthiest in the county. Fish,

ruin, the Southern planter and the British* iolo«e the present ft 
"aiiufacturcr n-e collea^ued, Hqw slMiiRe Thcdrmft]'

.e association!. ft*w deeply tt'COnflKKi -   
the whple history of our Revolutionary VVarl, 
What a, satire it speaks upon all our Institu 
tions! ' , ..

It cannot be true. There are theories in 
lolitics and morals, as well as in the science of 
tiuid, the fallacy of  which is far more easily de. 
ected in the cafc.urdity ofthe conclusions at 

which they trttvc 1'ian in the process of reason 
y which they travel. When Mandeville, by a 

commentary upon the Table of the Bees, un- 
tertook to prove that private vices were pub 
ic benefits, he made an ingenious bonk, which 
las perhaps never been very satisfactorily an. 

 i \eieil, but lo the conclusion* ot wliioh, no 
nan of correct, mor.<l feeling can assent. When 
Berkley, from the deepest recesses of Philoso-
hy, raised an argument lo prove lhat mind 

nas no conclusive evidence of the existence of 
matter,-he was said to have demonstrated be- 
. ond all possibility of reply, that which no 
mun in his semes can believe. When we are 
told that the Cotton planter of the South and 
the Manufacturer of Pennsylvania, or of New 
Kngland, have interests so diametrically and 
ureconcileably opposite to each other, that 
they cannot remain permanently associated as 
members of the same Community, we answer, 
m the language of the Koman Moralist and Po 
et, "Incredulus odi.' We disbelieve, and we 
have a doctrine which appears lo us 'o contain 
in itself, a satire upon human nature; or, at 
least to solve itself into that melancholy and 
exploded theory ot llobies, that the state of 
nature between man and man, is a state ot war. 
For were it true, that the interests ot the plan 
ter, and tbe manufacturer, were irreconoileable 
with each other, as members ot the same 
Community, what must be the necessary and 
unavoidable consequence of tint dissolution ol

jnj
self the seeds of those frauds upon the revenue 
of which there have been such heavy compLwts 
on the part of the American Manufacturers.  
The report of the Secretary notices these 
frauds, and the difficulty, if not impossibility, of 
providing against thorn. Measures for that pur- 
pose were reported by this Committee at sn 
early period of the tessmn, in the tbranof a bill 
since re-committed lo them ly the order* of the 
House Measures reported by the CommiUee 
with great reluctance, but deemed indispensa- 
ble by the manufacturers thernsvives, as they 
sti^arc by the Coinmitlee, in the event that the 
sj's^f ra of graduated minimum* should be con 
tinued. For those frauds, the article of manvr- 
factored woollen of owl, nearly intermediate 
between two successive mimmums, afford op 
portunities snd temptations, which neither rig- 
oqBlegislation. cur vigilance of execution, can 
prevent."

The measures in the bill reported by the 
CommiUee were some of them of a char 
acter troublesome, vexatious, and expensive, to 
the importing merchant; snd the necessity 
which, the Committee believed there would be 
for\hem under the continuance of the graduate 
minimums, was among the most cogent reasons 
which produced the conviction upon the minds 
of tbe majority that the system itself ought to 
be abandoned. One of tbe etrects which h»s 
been produced already -is the transfer of the 
importing trade from the American merchant, 
our fellow citiien, to tbe exporting foreigner in 
Great Britain.

The valuation of the article by its cost et the 
place of exportation enables the exporter tolia 
tbe cost in his invoice much at his discretion; 
and although that discretion may occasionally 
be restrained by the administration of the oath 
required, yet as it hr. long been settled by the _.  -*».-=.;-..   '-^ujenee thrt   fraud upon

with th , ! '? n° w** enter into «*-.---.. 
wiin tnat ruled in our own country; and It be 
ing a raw material, es«ciiiinl to all our manufac. 
lures of cor<lage »nd sail duck. In varVinit 
from the .IM. unu. Sccretaiy on the article* '£' 
o» siw: the cunuwittee InWe rained the dutv on

fCr°T£ IT** bey°n.(l th* C"Pe «l' ««3 C-

«.,.*» IB "ufcctutts bt >ilk from 20 per '-
1°. '°; »na «*ceptinj; sewing silk, which to 

rained, to <p per ctnt in consideration of the-in- ; >«, 
ci[nent nifhufaciure of that article in our own  * 
country. On the article of augar the commit- » 
tee would haM£een induced to decline adopt- 
ii(f the reduction proposed by the draft of the i 
Secretary, but lor the introduction iiiU. it ui the * 
article of syrup at the same rate of duty as (bat 
ipon brown sugar, which the committee be 
lieved would operate as a compensation to the 
manufacturers of Ihe domestic article for tho 
diminution of the duty upon the imported SUIT* 
gars themselves.   > ' \~ ,?,;

On the article of salt, the Committee have not 
deemed it expedient to propose «Av reduction 
ot the existing duties, tbey h»vinjt*lre-dy with- 
in the last two ye»ra been reduced! by one half; 
and the Committee having salislictory e»i» 
denosjKhat the duties could not be further re- t 
duced without injuriously affecting various J 
manufactures, both on the sea' coast of If as*s> 4$ 
chusetts, and in Jhe interior of New York* 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Ohio. They dtd not - 
however, feel themselves justified in propihin 
the restoration of the former doty of twWy 
cents per bushel, though ttf*ed with great fofti 
of argument thereto by a memorial from sundrir 
citisens of the Commonwealth of Virginia,--* 
With respect to t he duties upon glass, th» com 
mittee have adopted the duties., proposed by " 
the draft of the Secretary, with tbe exception 
of those upon Apothtcaries and perfumery v»»V - 
ala, an article ot which there are extensiveV* 
manufactories in the City of Philadelphia, and . 
elsewhere; and they have introduced a distino- ' ' 
tion between different articles of this descrip 
tion of very different value, but upon which, 
heretofore, there has been no corresponding   *' - 
discrimination in the duties levied upon them. ' 
The dutv proposed by the Secretary of twHve i 
and a halfcents per gallon ou olive oil In cases. Tr 
ibe Committee have thought it proper to ru.nO : 
to twenty cents per gallon; this articl* coming 
in immediate competition with the prMloct «t 
our whale fisheries.

Prom the articles proposed b* the Secretary 
' e exempt frbm duty, tbe Committee hav« 

ghl proper to exempt aide arms, quite 
prepared, and bras* in plates, blue Vitriol, cato- 
anel. Corrosive aublirnut:, macaroni; and among 
the articles included under the general descrip 
tion of'articles coming under the duty of 1*| . 
per cent,' they have also cxcepted bichromate 
of potash, prussiate of potash, chtomate potash1, 
nitrate of lead, aqus^girtii, and tartaric acid.  

nd they have ejflkjftcd also from the non«

that it 
to either, 
n consid-

the t;e between them as fellow citizens, repre 
sented in the same legislative assemblies, »u 

nact laws binding upon them

fowl, and oysters, indeed every thing in their 
 _   icsson m»y be had there, with little trouble  

"      There is on it a young orchard of 
tine PKUrr, mostly Ufer, ot about 
250 Ttee«. The BUILD- . , 
INGS are in good order  f""H 
Persona wialiing to pur- Ifiili 

cn»se can view the properly, which 
will be shown to them by Mr. Ricturd Dawson 
who resides on it. For terms, which will be 
moderate, enquire of A. Graham, Kaston, ot to 
J. & It. Valiant, Light Street, Baltimore.

JOSIAH B01FIELD. 
June 16,1832.

For, .
ditiiolved; and what
aubais.ing between them/ They would remain 
n the same relative geographical- position to

eredasol objectionable policy by different mem* 
bers of tlie Committee, under the impression 
on the one putt, that the reduction of the rev 
enue contemplated by it was too extensive, 
and on the other, not extensive eimiigh. 
It proposes to reduce the revenue to be ral.ed 
Irom duties on iiriports, to twelve millions nt 
dollars, and thereby, to remit of the existing 
duties, upwards of ten million^. Th;s redac 
tion, in the view of the manufacturing inter 
est, of tbe country an interest intimately and 
closely connected with its internal improve* 
menu and the intercut specially represented' 
in lliis House by this Committee is deemed to 
be excessive. It proposess diminution of rev-, 
enuc of more than the sun liberated from- its 
present appropriation tor the payment of the 
National Debt. A majority of thin Committee 
are of opinion, founded «pon principles sub 
mitted to the consideration 6f tbe Home in thi. 
report, that no reduction asonld be made, at 
least at the present time, equal to the whole 
amount of the annual appropriation thus liber 
ated, that is, ten millions *i dollars.

Upon this opinion, hoWiver, tbey will not 
now further enlarge. TUe project in the 
draft of the bit), is considered by other mem. 
be ra of the Committee as exceptionable for the 
opposite reason, that the reduction is, in their 
opinion, not extensive eipugb. Under thi» 
v»riety of views, the Committee have made 
several modifications in ilf bill proposed by 
tlie Seoret.ry of the Tresiiry, and now re 
port tor the consideratioiKthe House, a bill 
not such as would, i'l its ditails, be satisfactory 
to any one member ft thijCommittee, but as

reoeived.lfirorSVatHjh from an Ami __ r ... 
imf tnerohant of unquestionsbje character, lba( 
oflera have been made lo hie agent in England 
for the supply of the manutoclured article to 
any amount tuat be mi^ht desire, and at any- 
cost in the attested invoice which he might see 
fit to prescribe, the renl prices of the articles to 
be adjusted between them at the rale of the 
real value of me article. Hence it is that frauds 
to so extensive an amount have been detected 
at our custom houses, and that frauds to a much 
greater amount have probably passed without 
detection. There is besides in the system ot 
graduated minimums an appearance of indirec
tion little consonant with the frank open-heart 
edncM of Republican institutions. It has the 
air aa if tbe legislators of the nation, in (sxing 
their constituents, were unwilling to let them 
know the renl amount of that taxation. Thia 
has been one of the severest reproaches cast 
upon the Tariff by its adversaries. And the 
Committee are anxiously dewroos of taking s- 
way Irom those adversaries their most forcible 
argument.

--__ ..,
months* the Committee have' added woof to the 
manufactures of wool u apeeilled by tb*> Sec. 
r«tary. The seventh section of tbe draft pro. 
posing   levy tof a duty of one ami a half pep 
cent on the public sales of manufactures of 
wool, the Committee have deemed it advisable 
tn strike out, unwilling to accumulate a duty 
upon sales at auction bow levied by several of 
the States of this Union.

The Committee have added to the draft of 
the Secretary a section providing that the pound 
sterling shall hereafter be rated at tho value

Valuable Farm and Woodland
: FOR SALE,

Containing twelve hundred and eighty- 
one Acre*.

SITUATED on t'raniquakcn river, and ed- 
loining the IsmJsol John Craig, Bsq. lale 

ot ubrchcsler county, called and known by the 
name of 14ANOK. There are several Landings 
on said property, and there is   great quantity 
of TIMBER, suitable for ship building, be- 
Also,   quantity of Hickory adjoining mid river. 
Tbe arable land is in a high aiate of cultiva. 
tion, and but few furms have so many advents* 
ges and conveniences, vie. for raising Cram 
Stock, &. such a quantity of Timber directly on 
the river, tie. ho. The improvements on the 
Karm are not aa good as the property deserves 
There are about 800 acres of woodland 
msrsh k tic.

For lermt, apply to E. Ann Hooper, Balti 
mure or to theeuuscriber in Cambridge, Dor 
Chester couuly*^^ ^:t

JAMKS 80U8TON,
June 9

suppose that common tic to be that upon which alone ther have been able to 
1 what would be the relations then unite a majority of tniir <wn voices.

each other, each still employed in the same oc 
cupations, and with the same irreconcileable 
and opposite interests, without that link of 
union between them, which had existed by 
heir representation in one common Legiala- 
ure: with tbe impulse of mutual repulsion, 

aggravated by their separation, and with all the 
i.nciplea of attraction dissolved and vanished 
nto fir^ Could it be otherwise, than that the 
irrecdncilesble and opposite interests should 
speedily fret and kindle into war, and then 
10* would their relations stand? Must not 
the weaker party, on which side soever it might 
falh fl> lor assistance to a foreign Power? Nay, 
are there nnt elements in the verv nature of the 
contest itself, which roust drive the planter ns

Tbe first and greatest fetation of the exist 
ing system of revenue prfosed in the draft ol 
the Secretary is that reUafig to tbe articles of 
wool and msnutscturedwoolens articles in. 
volving interests perhaps) qua! to all the other 
manufactures in the UnU put together, cot 
ton only excepled. Wio regard to these ar 
ticles, Ihe draft ot the So «tary proposes not 
only a very great redut on in the amount of 
duties to be leyied upori he Imported articles 
but a total change in t* system of collec 
tion, substituting ad valortn duties in the place 
of the graduated minimi* established in the
preceding Tariff laws, 
uintion ot many of Ihe

kchaagc, in Ibe eati- 
Hnciptl manufactures

tion, severed Irom their present associates, to 
Great Britain for alliance, and would nut that 
alliance lie but another name for protection? 
Must not re- colonization prove the inevitable 
doom of that nation so constituted and so neigh. 
bored? And what next? The irreconcileable and 
opposite interests remain in all their force, and 
with redoubled aggravation. War, inextin 
guishable, or exterminating war, between the 
brothers of this severed continent, snd a for 
eign umpire to perpetuate, or to adjust their 
atrife, not according to the interests of either 
ot the parties, but according to her own. To her 
own necessarily and unavoidably hostile to both 
Tho whole experience of mankind bus proved 
that no nation can ever maintain either Inde 
pendence or freedom dependent upon the pow 
er of another. And in this case there is an 
element. of weakness, of discord, and of deso 
lation, beyond thiue which have heretofore 
operated in tbe history of mankind in the case 
t>f a nation defending itself against another, by 
lie usaistance of a third. To this ttio Commit.

tee will barely allude, without expatiating up-

ot those articles, more tibiidable to the pros- 
E perity of their eatablial*enta than Uie reduc- 
i- tion of the duties tlieinulf cs»

The committee, »lie>aliill and deliberate 
consideration of the sfuments submitted to 
them upon this question^ several ofthe mokl 
eminent of the manufacJrers, and sfter giving 
them the most friendly'|<1 respectful atten 
tion, have found th<'n.< conclusions concur 
ring with those ofthe Seretary of the Treasu 
ry, that the (.yulein of giduated minimum* up 
on the manufactures. I woolens must, and 
ought to ba abolished, ror the.reasonn upon 
which this opinion is fortded, they reler the 
House to the report ollhe Secretary ofthe 
Treasury acoomp»nyin||he draft of the bill to 
which they will add co*der»tions of perhaps 
yet deeper influence uifri their mmds. This 
system appears to   maitity of tbe committee
to constitue the great 
ole objection of Ihe ' 
tercsta against theexi

the most reasonn- 
and of Southern in 
g'tariff. The com-

mittee cannot perceiveipw or in what manner 
It can be essential to t» protection ofthe do. 
meatic manufacturer. 1 

The graduation mjt necessarily opemli
in one or two ways-jlber M a prohibition

w -.---_-___.  _ ._jue of 
four dollars and eighty cents. The reason for. 
which will bo obvious to the House. They 
have likewise added a section, providing that 
from and after the passage of the act tbe ex. 
pressed juice of the sugar cane and syrup for 
making sugar shall pa* the same duties a« 
brown sugar, and that crude and mineral salt 
shall pay the same duties as salt. Tbe object 
of the section, inserted with Ihe concurrence 
ofthe Secretary ofthe Treasury, being to.take

Hut in renouncing, the system of graduated  "?> m« B"s °f eya£mB ""> duties on sugar and 
minimums, it is not their intention tS abandon 8*11' which have ,be,8n P «'"<». «"<» "h'oh 
the protection of the munulacturiiig interest.- : lher,e '" ",Mon to belle»B tr« more ««»«nsiv«ly 
Nor wu that the intention of the Secretary of j contemplatod
the Treasury in the preparation of his bill. Tbe 
impi-tssion of the manulacturers, however, so 
ftr as it has come to the knowledge of the 
Committee, is that the reduction ofthe amount 
ot duties upon the article ot manufactured wool 
len-, is too great tor the establishments of this 
country to bear. Such is the imprcsiion of a 
majorit) nf the Committee; and tiiey hsve ac 
cordingly modified that part, of the Secretary's 
draft. Whether the amount ot duty as reported 
by tbe Committee is itsell sufficient to preserve 
the principle of protection as applied to the 
woollen mnnufactur« s, it will be for the wisdom 

.of i ha House to determine. It has been the 
sincere desire ofthe Committee at once to con- 
cil.ate the interests mid feelings of the South, 
not only by the abandonment ofthe system of 
graduated minimums.' but by the admission ol' 
coane wools tree of fluty, and by a correspon 
ding reduction up-jn the dulies of the article 
manufactured from them. In this they have 
also consulted the interest ol the American 
wool grower, with whose products the coarse 
article imported from abroad cannot come in 
competition, and of the manufacturer in whose 
lavor the tree admission of the raw muterial 
mutt likewise operate. Un tlir imported wool 
with which th«t of native growth must stund in 
competition they propose a reduction which 
they believe will be sufficient to retsln in Ihe 
hands of the A me r can wool-grower the eom- 
ninnil of the market.

In all the other modifications nf tlie Secrets- 
ry's bill proposed by the Committee, both with 
regai.l to wool and woollens, and to all other 
dutiable articles, the object of the committee 
has been tt> reduce largely those articles which 
are not in competition with our own manufac 
tures, and very little, or not at all those that are. 
On this principle the hill now reported deviates 
from the draft ofthe Secretary in the article of 
cotton twist yarn ami thread, which is excepted 
from the general duty of 25 per cent on all 
manufactures of cotton, and prescribes that the 
cotton manufactures lo be valued at 30 snd 35 
ctM per square yard shall not be of those ex 
ceeding those values respectively. They have 
also  fnxed   specific uuty of 131 cents per 
tqiiire yard on oil cloths, included in the draft 
of Ihe Secretary's bill with floor ma'ting, at a 
duty of 30 per cent ad valorem. On unmanu
factiired hemp the committee have reduced 
the sum proposed in the Secretary's draft to 
thirty five d«Har» per ton.- it having been amply 
'- ' MhftU)>iKUjle,Mi!np<!t<ed »rom

In these deviations from the draft of a bill re 
ported by the Secretary ofthe Treasury to the 
House, the majority of the committee have 
done full justice to the intentions of that officer. 
They hare percelveA$n the draft a spirit and 
temper entirely conge'nlal to their own, an ear 
nest desire to conciliate aod harmonize the 
adverse feelings and Interests of the two divis* 
ions of the Union. Unable to concur with him 
in all the details of his drafted bill, they have 
folt it their duly to depart from them as seldom 
as possible consistent with their obligations to' 
tbe interest which it is their special charge to 
maintain

That their own views, wfll in all respects ob 
tain, the sanction of ibis House, or Ihe approba 
tion Of the country, they cannot flitter them- 
selves) but they would reluctantly resign the" 
hope, that the principle of compromise which 
forms the vital spirit of the bill now reported, 
may be quickened in its progress through this 
and the other House of Congress lo a solid ad 
justment of the great controversy which now 
agitates tho nation. In consenting to report 
this bill every member who assented to tbe 
measure was conscious of sacrificing consider- 
able portions if not of the interest most deser 
ving to be cherished by him, at least of those 
inlereiti as undoritood by those to whom they 
are of deepest concern. In considering -its va 
rious p:ovMoos hey would ask of every toesa- 
ber of the. House before judging of the result, 
to make the allowance due to this ispoeitionj 
and they would nope the appeal mav not b« 
made in rain which asks him to assume a, por 
tion of tbe same disposition himself. The Com 
mittee believe this to be one of thoie occasion 
upon which nothing less than a spirit embrac 
ing the welfare ofthe whole nation can deter 
mine tlmt which is due to ajl its parts. Tbe 
Measure, like all thoie which have preceded it 
OD the same subject, Is experimental, and even 
if it should fail'to restore entirely that harmony 
in which the happiness of the Union can alon* 
oonsist they cherish the belief that it may b« 
matured Into an act of legislation desilned to 
lead hereafter to a final and more complete re- 
establishment oftho common sympathies which, 
carried u« through the conflict for the establish 
ment of our national independence.
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"CHOLERA IN CANADA!
t The New York Commercial, Adverti-
 er saw-U is oar painful duty to an 
nounce the alarming fact, that the India 
pestilence,« hich in itsfrogress westward 
has clad Europe In mourning, has at 
Icpftth distinctly appeared in AmcrWm.-~ 
Tbe CHOLERA has broken out both in 
Quebet and Montreal having been 
brought to those cities by the emigrants 
from Ireland.

We have received several letters from 
Montreal, from which we make the fol 
lowing extracts : 

MONTREAL, JuneS.
'& "We regret to say that one vessel from 
^Dublin, with a full number of emigrants 

. had lost 42 persons during her voyage 
by an unknown disease, as is reported; 
although the remainder of the passengers 
and crew are said to M'now perfectly 
healthy. The vessel Herat, the quaran 
tine ground, below Quebec. An investi 
gation is going on by the. physicians, to 
ascertain and report the characftr of the 

. disease. Some little alarm was excited, 
by the supposition that it wjyithe cholera, 
but the public mind is more at ease with 
in a day or two."

••'.-.'\ "MONTREAL, June 11.
"We refer to ours of the 9th instant, 

and regret to say, that the unknown dis 
ease alluded to, as having swept off 42 
of the emigrant passengers on board the 
Carricks, from Dublin proves to be the 
Cholera, and5 the disease is now officially 
ascertaineJ as existing in Quebec, where 
15 cases were reported on the 9th)inst. 
and several deaths. And we further re 
gret to say, that there is little doubt but 
two or three deaths in this place, yester 
day and to day, were decided cases of 
Cholera. We, as well as others, are very 
naturally alaroiedr-nnd. we ape aware 
that when it becomes known abroad that 
this dreadful disease exists here, ft must 
.Operate much to the disadvantage oi 
business generally, and ours in par 
ticular yet we consider it the duty 
of every one to state facts as nearly
 s they can be collected, and not suppress 
the information merely because it may 
injuriously aflect their business and inter 
est."

The foregoing extracts art from the 
highly respectable house of Messrs. If. 
Gates I* Co. The following letter from 
another correspondent, contains all (he 
information, upon this painful subject, 
official and unofficial, which had trans 
pired at the last advices: i

MONTREAL,Monday Morning,June if
wln order that you may have the most 

comet information relative to Ihe ap 
pearance of the Cholera in this Province, 
I hasten to transmit to you the following 
particulars.

"It having been reported that the 
' -.Cholera had made it» appearance at the 

Quebec Quarantine station. [Gros»c Isle]

of

T "7 -T.'  'ir.f.&;j

prehensions in relation to this dreadful 
disease, are painfully realised. Its rava 
ges at Quebec are most appalling.

We tbk morning saw Mr. Cone, 
Charleston, S. Carolina, who left Que 
bec -on Tuesday, and h one day in ad 
vance of the mail. He permitted us, » 
few minutes before the North American 
left, to see a copy of the Quebec Gazette 
of the llth inst. l|bm which we make a 
hasty extract. 

From the Quebec Gntette oj June 11,
THE ASIATIC CHOLERA. 

We announced the existence of the 
CHOLERA at Grosse Isle on Friday. 
It is now in this dty. Its effects in an 
American climate are likely to be more 
severe than in Europe. t . 

It becomes the duty of all to be vigi 
lant in repelling the ravages of this com 
mon destroyer. Cleanliness, temperanci 
regularity of habits, moderate eating and 
exercise,"and exemption from all excess 
are the best preventives.

The greatest number of deaths are 
from Cham'plato street. Three or four 
deaths, have oecarred in the upper town 
Deaths have been caused in froin five to 
six hours! ^

Fonr o'clock, P. M. 
The Board, of Health havs just mad 

a report, from jvhich the following is an 
extract: ^ 

Board of Health, Quebec, June 
It becomes the painful duty of the 

Board oi Health to announce the cxis 
tence of the Asiatic Cholera in our city 
and neighborhood. This decision 
founded after mature deliberation, up 
on the unanimous opinion of the med 
ical gentlemen of the city.

Thirty-four deaths have occurred with 
in the last forty eight hour<t.

The editor of the. Gazette gives th 
following cases, as having been reporte«

At tht Emigrant's Hospital. 39 cases, j 
36 deaths, 2 convalescent. .','

J04 pricaU dwellings.—20 cases, 15 
deaths.

OB board the steam boat in which BIr. 
Cone, our informant, started for Qjfon- 
treal, one death occurred before she left 
the wharf, four persons were attacked 
soon after they got underway; one per 
son died and was thrown overboard, be 
fore* reaching SorreV, where the aatheji- 
ties of Montreal stopped the boat, and 
where cases had already broken out.

In addition to the foregoing, a gentle 
man direct from Montreal, who arrived 

.this morning, informs us that there had 
"hern i 5 cases and 7 deaths at that place* 
and that the disease had" broken out at 
St. Johns nnd Laprarie. 
  The Cholera at Quebec is not confin 

ed to emigrants, but attacks citizens and 
strangers indiscriminately.

is, perhaps, our duty to inform

ady of the Lake arrived, and early on 
Friday mortiTrig 'he St. Lawrence came 
n, all having on board many passengers 
 in eacb of these boats from four to 
ight bad died, and several case.* were on 
K>«ftl, Toe passengers immediately left 
he boats, anil the crew oi the John Bull 

refused to do duty on board.
One of our informants saw .several 

arsons attacked in the street* they 
.vere first seized with violent spasms in 
he handvttnd feet, and this terrible final 
ly pt^WBSScd so rapidly, that death 
entiled in from four Jo twelve hours. It 
t wen reported, that in no instance of

at Sunderlaml, immediately aftei'.the rev 
els of the cbrUtmas Holidays. Like 
causes will have a tendency to produce 
like effects elsewhere. We are- happy 
to perceive however, that a. resolution 
nas been proposed in one Board of the 
Common Council, declaring it to be in 
expedient to celebrate the anniversa 
ry in the ordinary manner- Let the 
Corporation dine together, if they please 
but let there be no erection of booths 
and let the dram-shops be closed.

ronnrnfed -Cholera had 
>een known'. 

In Quebec the deaths

one recovery 

were reported

The following is the substance of a let 
ter from Messrs. Gates & Opiated

MONTREAL, June 15.
Business is quite 

cr-ews of most of tUe
at a stand. The 
boats which navi-

at about 40 a day, but were not confined 
as in, Kl6&tLttl, to the lowest cla«s of 
ipople several in the higher ranks of 
life were attacked and carried off. Some 
cases had also occurred at La Prarie, a 
small town nenrly opposite Montreal.

From the Albany Journal Extra. 
SATURDAY MORNING, 7 o'clock. 

THE CHOLERA.
The NortBern Mail arrived last even 

ng without & letter fop this city from 
Montreal or Quebec. \

The only information that we can ob 
tain is from Mr. Perry a gentleman 
who left Montreal o*i Wednesday, the 
IStb, at which place the Cholera was 
then raging and extending.

Our Informant saw twenty or thirty 
Yellow Flaggs flying in different parts of 
the city, indicating that the Cholera exis 
ted, at.lea'st,at so many places.

gainst any eonseqnen 
such measures, as will

and
«Hlu

ono. |

Office of the Evening Journal, 
ALBANY, T o'clock, A. M. June 16.

Since the slip was printed I have seen 
gentlemen whp assure me that the case 
of sickness ort board the Steam boat at 
Whitehall, i? Cholera, and that the dis 
ease has appiaaiked among emigrants at 

.fi . %t . 
,,v •-

gate the St. Lawrence above this, have 
refused to work, consequently the boats 
are laid up. It is with difficulty that men 
can be obtained to remain on board the 
steamboats that ply between this city and 
Quebec. We learn from thelaMer place 
that Ihu Lower Town has been nearly 
deserted.

Another letter from the same highly 
respectable house in Montreal, received 
at Whitehall states, that on the 14th inst. 
there were one hundred and four deaths 
in Montreal—but on the 15th, there were 
not near as many cases there, although 
the alarm was vnry great.

Defence of the Frontier.—The bill, 
which has for a few days been depending 
before the two Houses of Congress, for 
authorising the President of the United 
States to raise Mounted Volunteers for 
the defence of the Frontier, yesterday 
passed the Senate, as previously amend 
ed on the motion of Mr. Tipton, and the 
House of Representatives concurred in 
the amendment. Before the time this 
reaches the reader's hands, probably, the

the bostHe Indians, and overawe (he r' 
affected. It is the dictate, not onl- 
policy and humanity, but of trucep" 
my. If our operations are not vicoro, I 
ly conducted, and if one or two more 
verses should befal our arms, no one J' 
knows the Indian*, can venture to Drni'! 
how far the spirit of disaffection ' 
extend, nor what tribes would 
quiet.

From the known talents and 
ence ol Gen. Scott, and from the » ,,'' 
means, placftd at his disposal, as well 
from the plan of operations, which ha 
been directed, we anticipate the most v , 
gorous measures, and a speedy 4ermi, iai 
tion of this murderous and most unpro. 
voked contest.

\V C cannot but hope, that in the stale 
of things in the north west, every dispas- 
sionate man, of whatever parly, will se«" 
the necessity of an immediate removal of I 
the Indians beyond the sphere of our set 
tlements. The scenes that are now actin« 
form a lesson worthy to b« rememberej 
by all who are the real friends of Ihe lu- 
dians.

T. WEED.

We have been politely famished with 
the following^ 

MONTREAL, June 13, 
Messrs. C. Mills & Co. New York.

Gentlemen.-*
The intelligence this morning from 

Quebec is Very alarming. /The Chole 
ra is ragtag in. every part of the city.  
Some say that from Sunday morning to 
Monday night, there were ONE HUN 
DRED AND FIFTY CASES OF 
CHOLERA, and that nearly alt bad 
proved fatal. Our correspondent writes 
that up to Monday, 4 o'clock, P. M. 
twenty five deiths had occurred in the

the citizens of New York, that threegen- 
j tlemen who loft Quebec on Thursday, in 

the boat with cholera patients, left in the Jlm»r»»4lw«-iwuin»tip; -- -- - -

bill will have received the signature of 
the President, and become a law.

The bill thus passed authorizes the 
President of the United States "to raise 
either by the acceptance of volunteers, 
or enlistment for one year, unless sooner 
discharged, six hundred mounted rangers 
to be armed, equipped, mounted, and or 
ganized in such manner, and to be ander 
such regulations and restrictions-as the 
nature of the service shall in his opinion 
make necessary;" the companies to con 
sist of one hundred men each, besides 
officers; the non-commissioned ^fficer* 
and privates to arm and equip themselves 
unless otherwise ordered by. the President, 
and provide their own horses, and to be 
allowed one dollar per day' for their ser 
vices and the«se of their arms and horses; 
commissioned officers to receive the same

From the Bait. Jlmer. oj tht 21st i'ml
ARMY MOVEMENTS. Pursuant 

to tke order of the War Department, re 
ceived here on Saturday, we understand 
that Major PAYNE and his Company pro 
ceeded on Monday morning in the steam ,| 
boat for Philadelphia, on their way It- 
Chicago, via New York and the Lakei. 
We also learn that five Companies are 
expected from Fortress Monroe. in the 
Steamboat to day, destined for the same 
place, which, with the two Companies 
from New Yorifr haibor, also ordered 
there, will matte nearly a regiment.  
These troops will be joined by several 
companies of Infantry, the whole te be 
under the command AT Maj. Gen. Scon 
nnd are ordered to Chicago lo co-oper 
ate with Gen. ATKVNSOH'S command in

thatdriving the hostile
frontier to the West of the Mississippi ri-

Indians from

ver.

Hospital alone, and that there was an emoluments as officers of the same grade
.__••_ ____^_^_ *.i^ _£•_!! !__'__ _ I? _ it-«. .. _._ _- — C i.L. _ TT_! A_.J OA_J__ o_ _

evening/of that

entire suspension of all business. in the army of the United States, &c.

ary «f the
Board nffletilth, propcdcd to the station 
kind returned on Thursday evening last." 

"The Collow<ng is a copy of (he official 
notice issued by the Board: 

"Board of Health, Quebec, 8th June. 
"Various reporls having circulated 

that a vessel had arrived at Grosse Isle 
in which there were several persons ill of 
the Asiatic Cholera, public notice* is 
hereby given, that the Heallh Commis 
sioner, having proceeded to the Grosso 
Isle by order of the Board, has reported 
that the brig CarricUs, James Hudson, 
Master from Dublin, arrived at the quar 
antine station on the 3d inst.; that there 
were on board, at the time of her arrival 
one hundred and thirty three passengers, 
all of whom have beeu landed, and are 
in the Emigrant Shed; that the vessel is 
nndergoingthe usual processes of disin* 
fettion; and that at the time ol his de 
parture on the evening of the 7th inst 
there w«» not a cane of Asiatic Cholera 
on the Island.

By order of the Board,
. T. A- YOUNO, Secretary." 

The Mercury of.-$aturday (the 9th) 
however contains the following extiact: 

CHOLERA.- -It is our painful duty to 
apprize the public that this disorder has 
actually appeared in this city. Since 
yesterday morning eight cases have oc 
curred which by eleven of Ihe faculty 
are declared to have all the symptoms of 
Spasmodic Cholera. Three deaths' had 
occurred previous) to noon this day, and 
there were two others whose lives were 
despaired of. This disease first appear- 
td in a boarding house in Champlain 
street, kept by a person named Roach. 
The patients are emigrants, and are said 
to be some of those who landed on Thurs 
day evening from the Steamboat Voya- 
guer. One Canadian has been seized 
with the disorder, he had been working 
onboard a ship. and a. woman is said to 
have been seized with it at Cape Blanc 
Every precaution which the circumstance 
c»lls for has been taken by the Boart 
of Health, and a Cholera Hospital wil 
be immediately established in the Lower 
Town,'»uthority having been given to 
engage- a suituable building In an airy 
situation, for that purpose. Much 
larm prevails, particularly amongst the 
lower classes, and the greatest activity 
is displayed by the Medical gentlemen, 
who with their usual humanity render 
the

THREE
from undoubted authority, that 15' cases 
of Cholera have appeared since- yester- 
dny morning, aud that 7 have termina^ 
ed fatally. 
Prom the Albany Evening Journal, Ex

tra, Friday 9 A. M. 
Chottiaat Quid'tc. Montreal, Sorrtty 
. Joknt tnd Lafrarle.—Our wont ap-

QUEBEC, June 9-Total nu«ob«r of Em 
igrant!1, arrived from the 2<1 June to (he 
present date, both days inclusive.

Males 4039; females 35-59, under 14 
rears of age 3001.

Total to date, . 
Previously reported,

Its effect on^business here is not fully] and officers and privates to be allowed 
known, but iteaonotbut be very serious. 1 for foragd^Jte,   Aof. faUL~ ' '"   ^"'Our healfh^O,
Cholera. t_^ 
deaths do o.q(J

era will not allow th*L 
here, although *udd«p *W*-*«Ae Fron«er.-wTbe^
every part of the town

10,599
15,101

Txital 25,700

POSTSCRIPT.
From the JV. Y. Commercial of Saturday 

afternoon.
THE CHOLERA,. The intelligence 

from Montreal, received yesterday, was 
but too true. The Asiatic scour'ge has 
in very truth, entcrrd the heart ef the 
Western Continent, and the Destroying 
Angel is stretching his arm over us.

Thus far, in Montreal ant) Quebec, 
the disease has assumed its direst form, 
and was apparently approaching our own

of some unknown disease.
Yours, C. &.E. MILLS.

From thffwltiany >4t£u« Extra, June 16. 
LATEST FROM MONTREAL.
From, our Correspondents Messrs. 

Gates & Co. dated
.... MONTREAL,June 1S>

We refer yo\i to ours of the 9th, l.Mh 
and 12th inst. and have now the unpleas 
ant and painful duty to say, that our 
former letters .alluded to were not over 
charged with nlar.n respecting that 
dreadful scourjjt, the cholera; 
7 The number of cases in Quebec in the 
three dnys, (9tb, 1 Olh and part of the 
1 Kb.) and the mortality was frightful 
in the extreme, i We have a number of 
letters on which ire can depend, and they 
all agree in the fact that comparatively 
speaking, none Qrt well, and death fol 
lows close to alt

Here also,,(Montreal) the cases areterritory with fearful rapidity. A gen 
tleman who left Quebeo on Tuesday 
morning, (18th) has furnished the Cour 
ier with the Quebec Gazette of Monday,] &. mortality are,

which jt appears that INF- the lower onS«r»|of socfety and" the in-

numerous f«rthalwolast days, and deaths 
are as numerous ps cases. The attacks 

> far, generally among

most prompt assistance.
HREE O'CLOCK.  We just heard

TY NINE CASES AND FORTY 
FIVE DEATHS had occurred up to 
the evening of the I Olh and he reports 
that at the time of bis departure the cas 
es in Quebec amounted to EIGHTY, and' 
the deaths to unwanls of SIXTY. He 
described the disease as exceeding in 
malignity, any previous accounts of vir 
ulence either in Europe or Asia, and all 
who were attacked were considered hope 
less*

From Ike .Yew YorK^ftrcandlc Adver 
tiser June 18. 

THE CHOLERA. 
By the steamboat North America, 

Capt. Benson that arrived Inst evening 
from Albany, came three gentlemen 
who left Montreal, on Friday morning; 
from them we learn that the previous ac 
counts of the Cholera were by no means 
exaggerated, but that the truth exceed! 
former reports. It is- now no longer de 
niedthat (lie Cholera is in Montreal bu 
nooffii.al report has been published, for 
the physicians were too much occupied 
in attending to the sicli, to tv.rel in con 
sultation. On Wednesday there were 9-1 
cases and 23 deaths in Montreal, and 
on Thursday the deaths were reported 
to range from 75 to 130.. We learn that 
in no instance was any of the respecta 
ble inhabitants attacked, whose habits 
are temperate, and all the cases were 
eonfiu<Hl to emigrants and the lowest class 
of Canadians. Trade was interrupted, 
and strangers were leaving the town, 
but<th« better class of citizens generally 
remained at their homes, feeling securi 
ty in their temperate mode of living. On 
Thursday, the steum boat John Bull arriv 
al from Quebec, duitug that ni^ht the

emperate.
We are credibt 

to* yet occuxredl 
On Friday (he 01 
come to a resolution not to take any em

informed that no case 
south vf Montreal— 
ieia of steamboats had

grants on board 
nited States; and

St. John for the U- 
e learn that the A- 

merican boats would not in the mean-

jntersst'mgbut afflicting intelligence from 
the Border country may be relied upon 
as entirely authentic: 
Extract of a latter dated Fort Dearborn,

(Chicago,) Illinois, May 25, 1832.
"From the accumulated, .miseries of 

the hidian War in this country, this Fort 
is filled- with, the flying, starving, and 
in some instances half naked inhab 
itants o£ the northern part of this State. 
The destruction of life has been consider 
able, and of property very great. It has 
been necessary to issue eight hundred ra 
tion* daily; anJ from the number of peo 
ple coming in, and the Militia and Indians 
constantly expected, I expect to be obli 
ged to issue at least double the number. 
There are no provisions to he procured 
in this country." Nat. Intel.

From the Washington Globe of Monday.
THE INDIAN WAR! 

We understand that orders have been 
issued from the War deprrtment,for the 
concentration at Chicago, of about a 1000 
men of the regular army, from the garri 
sons upon the sea-board and the lakes; 
and that Gen. Scott has been directed to 
take the command of the operations a- 
gainst the hostile Indians. We learn that 
measures have already been taken for 
raising the mounted rangers^ authorized 
by the recent act of Congress, and that

time approach the I 
police at White! 
Plattsburg- were 
now no chance of 
the States, unless ol

Canadian line* 
II, Burlington,

The 
and

vigilant there is 
ligrants getting into 
idestinely. by land.

these will march 
scene of warfare.

without delay, to the 
Gep. Sco\t has been

From the A*. Y. Ct 
CHOLKJ

We have collect* 
(nation upou thil i

l: AdvertlstrJ\u\t 30.
iA NEWS. 

below, all the infor- 
iting subject which

has reached us sinMOur last publication.
The mortality in ̂ 34nada, is very great 

n proportion to the 
|ce, than it has been

 greater by far,- 
population of the pi 
in-any city in ~ 
good evidence tmiV 
gle case this side oi 
dary. God grant . 
And,, from the effort 
OUP oily, nhicH hu» 
cient &. successful^» 
tion un,on the *dnft 
from Montreal,

|e. But there is no 
lore has been a sin- 
|the Canadian boun- 

may not reach us. 
making to purify 
thus far been effi- 
dcd to the prohibi 
tion of emigrants 
Bve strong reason

to hope tlraF too di eful calamity may 
pass by or rather fa I short of us.

presentiment, that 
appear in this city

We have a ttron. 
if the Cholera should 
at all, it will break O4|t iinmenliately afle'r 
the 4th Of July  
jubilee is '

if the-national 
marked by the. 

drunken orgieswhicl|i have heretofore
attended its celebrati 
collected that the Ct 
among the lb>ver c!«

n. It will be re- 
era first' broke oui 
scs of the people

empowered to call forsuch militia force 
from the adjoining-States, as circumstan 
ces may render necessary.

The pjan of operations will be a com 
bined movement of the troops under Gen. 
Scott, and those under Geiu Atkinson, 
from Chicago and the Mississippi, to at 
tack the Indians on both sides, and tcour 
the country, until they are entirely sub-! 
dued. We are informed that Gen. Scott 
had orders to reduce lliejn to uncondi 
tional submission, and'not to suspend his 
operations, while any of the hostile Indi 
ans remain, east of the Mississippi. They 
will, be required to-' cross tde river, and 
repair to-such district as may be assigned 
to. them.. Avid such arrangements are 
contemplated concerning boundary lines 
as effectually to prevent the recurrence 
of similar aggressions. The surrender of 
the Black Hawk, and some of his prin 
cipal Chiefs, as hostages for these people 
'and to secure the frontier against their 
'future crueltiesyis made indispensable.

There is reason however to hope, that 
the force now under General Atkinson, if 
the last call of the Governor, oi Illinois 
las been fully obeyed, wilFhave checked 
if not subdued the Indians, before the ar 
rival of Gen. Scott; Still as the opera 
tions are remote, and the result of our 
Indian campaign always doubtful, and
more particularly a» the nature of the 
warfare is- ol the most distressing char
acter, it is ocriaiuiy prudent to. guard »

f.iin nboutteni 
, ommiMiicatedl 
edition be publl 
papers previoir 
Portsmouth, 11 

I am gcntl 
Y<

From the JV. Y. Cnmmercial .Idvertistr
TWELVE HOURS LATER FROM

ENGLAND, RESTORATION OF
EA3L GREY AND HIS MLNIS-
TERS.
We received, [exclusively,] last even 

ing, by the ship John and Edward, the 
London Courier of May )5, containing 
three successive postscripts, issued at 
different hours on the 
day, and also a letter from oui> corres 
pondent, announcing the failure of the 
Duke of Wellington to make up a Minis 
try, and the restoration of Earl Grey and 
Vis Ministers to office. The following 
are extracts: 

..... .COURIER OFFICE, .,
Tuesday Evening, May 15,

Reports have been current"for the,last 
hour that Earl Grey has been sent for 
by the King, and requnxted to continie 
in office. Up to this time, however, re | 
have no authority to confirm these re 
ports. The Duke ot Wellington was for 
two hours with the King this morning; 
but nothing has transpired astothe nature 
of the interview. (t is said, but we 
know not how truly, that Mr. Croker, 
Mr. Wynn, Mr. Goulburn, Mr. Baring 
nnd Mr. Manners Sulton have refused 
office.

Twenty Minutes to. Four. 
Earl Grey has not been sent forty 

the King, but it is confidently asserted 
that the Duke of Wellington will notbe 
able to form an Administration.

The Earl of Harewood is said to have 
made a strong representation as to the 
state of Yorkshire, and generally, of the 
manufacturing districts in the North.  
His Lordship has, we hear, declared it 
impossible to answer for the consequen 
ces, il a Government be attempted upon 
any other principle than that of a large 
and efficient Reform.

SECOND EDITION. 
Courier office five o'clock. 

Fn consequence of a communication 
transmitted this afterooon from the King 
to Earl Grey, his Lordship immediate 
ly summoned a Council ot his late Minis 
try, to take into consideration the sub 
jects of bis Majesty's communication. 
The Council met at Earl Grey's resi 
dence, in Downing street, and has only 
just broken up.

Since writing the above, we have learnt 
that Mr. Baring communicated tn the 
House of Commons the fact of the Duke 
of Wellington not being a Minister, and 
hat Lord Althrop, at the same time re 

quested the House to suspend deflbera- 
ions- until the result should be known of 
he sitting of the Council to which we 
lave above alluded.

Out private correspondent writes un 
der date of 0 o'clock:

"It-is now quite certain that Earl Grey 
will resume office. Lord Althrop has 
announced the fact in the House of Com 
mons-this evening, and Mr. Baring also 
stated that the Duke of Wellington 
is not Minister." 

fn a subsequent note he uyi: 
"A second edition of the Standard an 

nounce* the recall of Earl Grey." And 
again half an hour later be writes as fol- 
lowt:  
North 8t South American Coffee House,

LONDON, May 15, 7 o'clock, P. M- 
Mtisn. F. Hall Sf Co.

Gentlemen: 1 have to inform you that 
.the Lord Mayor, has announced publicly 
on change, that the whole of the late Au- 
.mintatration have been reinstated in their 
Irespective offices; this intelligence is a! 
so confirmed by Sir II. Parnel. I hav< 
this moment seen at gentleman rtlio me:
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Vim nbout ten hiinutcs since, to whom he 
   onimunicated the fact; should a second 
odition be published by any of the News 
paper* previou%to the coach leaving for 
Portsmouth, I will send you a copy. 

I am gentlemen,
four's very truly,

JAMES DAVIES.

BASTON GAZETTE
EA8TON, (MD.)

many

Saturday Evening, June 23.
Strong proof. — If any thing could 

shew the inconsistency of pretending to 
cot'pfo ttcTprice of grain with the state 
of manufactures in the Country, in stron 
ger colours than the reflecting good sense 
of every dispassionate man would paint 
it, the occurrences of the day would do it. 
"We have been taught to belleVe^by the 
advocates of the manufacturers, that low 
as the price of grain has been, it would 
have been much lower if.it Had not been 
for the great many manufactories that 
were set agoing, which took so 
people off from agriculture and set them 
to manufactures to be consumers   now 
wlrat do we see? The question of "mod 
ifying the high tariff of duties on import 
ed manufactures" has been for some few1 
months agitated in Congress, sincer Jan- 
uary last. When they began to agitate 
this question of modification, corn was 
about 36 cents per bushel clear of freight, 

. and wheat was from 70 to 95 cts. a bush 
el. We were told by the manufacturers 
and their advocates that as soon as thpy 
talked seriously in Congress of modify 
ing the tariff, that the manufactories 
would decline   manufacturers would dis 
charge their hands, and economise every 
thing, to save themselves   and ns a ne* 
cessary consequence, that Bread stuffs 
would" fall to nothing and farmer* would 
suffer also. Well, this was foretelling, or

In speaking of an event so Wghly in 
teresting to all, as the next presidential 
election, it would be unpardonable to 
hold out false lights*-it is therefore, we 
sny, nothing in lh» future is wore uncer 
tain than the result of that important

Bt»Ilid?"f *Atr'bt o^ves,  4 »f Boston, Hjrfw, matter, loaded with 
There is ho doubt the unfavourableness ettrn and flour for an eastern port, ly- 

of the weather during the past spiing. has, ing on her beam ends. The captain 
from exciting apprehensions «f a failure and two hands were taken off. To* 
in the crops, had a tendency tq advance schooner was left lying on her side, and 
the price of Flour and Grain. The great it was feared her cargo of coru would 
changes which has taken place VKWi-a 'sink her.

She next proceeded to the schooner".. _ , ... f«w days pas'» justifies the belieiMow- i 
matter. We have never been able, upon i ef ̂ 1hat resu | ts wi || be much more la- !

^ u- . r..  , , \   - parts of Marylan$mforms us that 
puts him ahead of Mr. Clay, leaving an : the Wheat in the lower part of Virginia
undisposed of, because uncertain, resid-j never looked better; in some parts of 
utim adequate to the election of either of i Maryland, it is true, the prospect was not

next proceeded
.; v .^«.,....«» (i,.*..!*.* .....      -.,.. UI VIG  »- , v^uiim, ot Vient^l, Del. irom UIQ point

any prqbable data, to calculate General j vorjible to the coming crops tl^n nntici- Comfort, bound to Baltimore, hying bol- 
Jackson't re-election as certain we; pated. A gentleman who has just re- loni upwards, and took off the captaiu

' -   - tour throVS^Tirginia and and three bands. The C. was in ballast, 
informs us that The course of the steamboat was then 

diiected towards a bay schooner, name 
nknown, lying bottom upwards. There 
fere four men upon her' cutting a hole 
or the purpose of rescuing a female 

who was iu the cabin, at the time of the 
ccident. They succeeded in finding 
er dead body after it had been about 
wo hours in that situation. The crew/ 
fter the was upset, swam to a smaR 
essel which happened to be near, whion 
hey reached in safely. Four men, bf- 
onging to the latter, vessel, instantly dl- 
tarted in their boat with an axe,and were 
ngaged when the steam boat came up. 
That above particulars, were communi- 
:ated to us by a passenger in the steam 
boat, and by the nUot of the Catalina. 

«f^-fn1i)r»HHr;flrf ^.hlry^r Wo« 
.syant^a monopoly to no man <or set «? 
m«n. I would be faithfurto that wise 
and just Constitutional principle, "mo 
nopolies are odious and ou<*ht 
be granted." ° 

Your*

that Mr. Clay is growing in favour, and weather now is qu!tt>fwprable also to 
the General declining at what point this " 
change will stop; or how this uncommit 
ted residdum will be cast, we defer to

rather scare-crowing   What do we see? 
Why as soon as the plan of modifying 
the Tariff of duties had time lo be circu 
lated through the Country for the infor 
mation of all, so far from corn and^vheat 
falling in price, they began to rise  and 
now when wool is down <o a shilling or 
fifteen cents a pound, the manufacturers 
all up in arms, corn' is t>ixly-two and a 
half, and was last week seventy cents a 
bushel and wheat from a dollar twenty-

say for we will not talk at random up 
on this serious point, and we will not at-> 
tempt to deceive. As the friend of Mr. 
Clay we feel encouragement all around. 
Prejudice and self-interest, with the 
means they adopt, are alone his power 
ful adversaries But reason begins to 
triumph and General Jackson proportion- 
ably declines. His increasing imbecility 
from age and infirmities the mastery 
cunningly acquired and adroitly exercis 
ed over him by venal wretches, who, f«r 
adequate personal consideration, would 
be to-morow as impudently oppose^, as 
to-day they are submissively humble in 
his eye. »The frequent resort to ruffian 
violence to be revenged of exposures 'of 
corruption, intrigue and frauds. The 
desperate resorts that a flaring, terrified 
cnbal have recourse to*-and the bold 
designs'to destroy the best institutions 
and the beat men of the country, whilst 
Law, Constitution and Judicial Decrees 
are contemptuously defied by those, the 
reigning dynasty desire to propitiate, are 
all too palpable, too glaring not to be 
&een and being seen, are too monstrous 
not to be condemned and constitutionally 
resisted.  

Some of.the Jackson presses them 
selves, witttdfawing from an idolatry that 
sickens and .which others practice with 
such slavfrn servility, itlgfeneously speak 
of Mr Clay in meritted terms of eulogy, 
as a man of brilliant career; of eminent

the growth of Indian Corn.'

A Mr. Wakefield announces that out 
94 cases of Cholera on, the continent dl

urope he had cumi.Sl by<he use of 
Soda and Seidlitz powders. £

live to a dollar thirty* five bushel:
Now we are not so silly nor yet so wick 
edly designing, as to pretend to induce 
any body to believe, that a "modification 
of the present tariff of high duties" is iu 
any degree the cause of this rise in the 
price of grain   but we do intend most 
strenuously to insist that it is irrefragable 
proof, that the prosperity or decline of 
manufactories in our Country have not 
the slightest connexion with or influence 
upon the price of grain. For while this 
Modification of the tariff is under discus 
sion, while the raw material, wool, is de 
pressed either by the despondency or the 
stratagem of the manufacturers, and the

endowments; of untarnis 
generous social .character."

honor; ol 
,et the pti

lie experience go on- and Jet Ibe pubni 
voice Ue beard infatuation cannot, nitwt 
not last. Worth, and the want of it, must 
be distinguished. Our country must be 
sustained by the services of her best men 
not our worst me'n supported by the offi 
ces of our.dbuntry.

*• *^™ _

State Concern*. The Chronicle am 
Marylander, (Baltimore,) of June 18th 
snys: The apathy in the National Repub 
 Hcan party, of this state, on the subjec 
of the approaching elections is so great 
that we are tempted to ask the quest'ron 
Whether they design to yield the state 
without a struggle, to the Jackson party? 
If this be the intention we have nothing 
more to say but if there is to be a con 
test, it is high time that some movement

The bill authorising; {he President to 
aise a bedy of Mounted Volunteers for 
he defence of the Mortal Western Fron- 
ier, has passed botb,H»uiesofCongre»t.

The Health Offset at Philadelphia 
las imprisoned two'inttvidualsfortwen- 
y days for a violation .of the quarantine 
aw in visiting a vestal there, without 

permission.

The Courier and Enquirer of Tuesday 
ins the following: 
The CHOLERA.—%ighl>j Important.

Dr. McLEAN, who, is well known to 
our fellow citizens,called upon usyestei- 
day with a pamphlet,, the contents ol 
which he was greatly desirous of placing 
>efore tbe public as soon as possible, and 
which in consequence* he took to the 
Evening Post lo be pdblithed last even- 
tig, but it probably was teceived too I a to 
'or insertion. It appears by the report 
of a Committee of eminent Physicians 
s«nt I ram Edinburgh to Sunderland, to 
nvKstigate the character of the Cholera, 

and also by the discoveries of the justly 
celebrated Dr. ABERCOMBIE, that 
the Cholera is entirely y/Uttn the control 
of medicine AND EASIMV CURED, if its 
irtuwnitory symptom,! are observed. 
They say that no cajp«f Cholera has 
ever occurred so far aft they have heen 
able to ascertain, whiob has not been 
preceded by a buszm£ in Ihe years ant 
a loosness of Ihe boieett, and that a pow 
erful ealkartie taken at this stage* of the 
disease, is a certain andiri/affiofe cure. I 
the»e symptoms arc nd attended to, am 
tbe remedy applied, ttien,' and then only 
does the disease becoifce in a measure in 
curable. *

PKlCEb CUUREN1*, ' i I*
t, wheat comet in but b 

small loads and find purchasm at 
to 1.M

gea frenn gl.20 to l.SS, but little pfloat. at* 
hoi1lt " brk 8

and would not. n 
bring more than from 60 to 6t\o per 
owing to large quantities having bome lo mar 
«*t, uoyood what wad anticipated

_ -. when, it was up to from 66 to Jiw 
«e understand that it is still looking *>w«y 
and the ijuoUfli price, difficult to obtain;- J^

j real praise is duit* Captain JCbaytor

If this be so, and w% x are disposed to 
believe it, then will |^i| seouree of the 
human race nastr by tffrmtlout Us* tra.dc 
being marked by d'csolsttidn and death.

: WASHINGTON, MONDAT. June 1,8.
Th« sittings oF Congress, o? rather, of 

the House of Representatives, are be 
coming exceedingly laborious and fatigu 
ing. During the last week tbe House 
has sat, upon an Average, each day, near 
nine hours; and yet, on Saturday even 
ing, after eleven hours' sitting, were o- 
hli^cd to adjourn without having arrived 
at a decision upon any material point 
concerning Ihe Tariff question. We think 
however, that the House it wearied^b 
such a degree, that they will insist upon 
voting, instead of debating, after tbe .first

or bit prompt and«ictive personal ex 
ertions in rendering assistance*to tbe 
crews of the several vessels, anti for the 
lu'mane treatment extended to them 
when, on board of his boat.

The steamboat Pocahontasi, which 
ook tbe place of the George* Washing- 
on in the Citizen's tin run Line, experi 

enced a heavy squall on Sunday night, 
when in about the same place in the PR- 
apsco River. No other damage was 

experienced than the carrying away of 
the tailing on the upper deck.

For the Eaaton Gazette. 
Mr. Graham:.

As this it the season for clipping the 
ileece, my thoughts have heen some 

Ateeks engaged in a sort.of wool gather- 
Wg (fhethinks I here some caustic poet 
wit exclaim,""a fit occupation-, for such 
Drains") and reflecting upon the prices 
of wool in various years and by associ 
ation theyliave been drawn to munufac- 
turers. The price of wool tint tea- 
son is as low as it ever was known to be 
in any year of the life of the oldest in 
habitant now above ground last yeai the 
price was good what makes the differ 
ence? one of two causes, or possibly 
both combined viz: either the present 
Tariff of excessive high duties is defec 
tive and fails, to do what was promised 
 or, it is the collusion of the woolen 
Manufacturers and their adherents'to de 
press Ihe price of wool, just at this lime, 
when the question of a "modification ol 
the Tariff1' it pending before Congress,
for the purpose ot crettiug and getli 
up a' factitium Muieiumit in'bt&*lf 
keeping on the high duties to setre the 
Woollen Manufacturer's interest ajoue.  
Last year when a good and fair price 
was given for wool after several year* of 
low prices, we were told by the Manufac 
turers & their-friends that this was (beef- 
feet of the high tariff well, it had its 
effect, & the poor depressed farmers wlio

1\f • -M In* fnends that he
y on

Lowet attembly room. 'paper at kh S. Lowe't *
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HARVEST GOODS,
AMUEL MAUKBY Would re.pcsctfull

C» leav, to mlorni IU» cuttomew and the pub. 
rtic in general, that he hM just returnsd 

ltimorei with an aawHp^ni of

HARVEST OOQ98, '
OF |fe **%• 

Rum, Whiskey, Molasses &
ALSO AN ADDITIONAL ASSORTMKjiT OP

part, DOMESTIC
F.4J.W,
lJUS * BLACK /- 

TJLMJT LUTKSTRtjfQ ,,
(of superior qu.lity.) all «f which will be offer-

Junto 3w

Mikh Cows For Sale.
. . v t Cuyvs now in fell milk   

enquire at thi» office. 
June 33. .

An Overseer wante^Tfor next yeaiv
A .ingle man of approve goou chw.c.. _ 

none need apply but tUoh M arc perw.mUly 
known to the penon wanting, or »lw li 
good certificate* Irom rttponiiblo nieh. 

it otttce.
. .***** -;HI

nmnufacturers are fa^t working up to should be made to produce a united efTort. 
_.L .,i. _ ,.,. . L ~ ,,.^. ,..   .. It is an easy matter to eive Mr Clay sev-
rcbellion,like the Nullificrs of the South, 
wheat St corn have both risen and now 
are at good prices. Let men fling; away 
prejudice as a sin as destructive to man 
as ambition was lo angels, reflect upon 
these matters rightly.

   «      %
Genera/, President, Jacfcson. — Some

people, in some parts, think him a great
Tariff man   some people, in some other
parts, want to make him out an anti-tar
iff man   and then another or third set of
folks, your people that are slippery and
go easily betwixt and between things,
spread him out as a JUDICIOUS TAR
IFF man, and that It to suit North,
South, East and West  for the judicious
Tariff that the Groom) at the Palace
baVe tacked on upon the Royal tongue, like
old General Dearborns "more or /<»»"
reports, means any thing or nothing, ant
is intended to be used as occasion may
require. But so it is, whatever they may
have converted the old General into by
the cookery of his new Cabinet, he went
fall up for the tariff when in Congress  
nnd he talks now just what is given unto
him to say  and it is laughable   it is ri
diculous   nay it fs worse, it is Centura
hie to see and hear tariff and anti;tarif
men talking and argueing about Genera
Jackson being for or against the Tarifl
when they, who know him best, Icnow ful
well, that it is a subject he never did un
derstand   it is a subject he really know
nothing about   and that it is a subject
on which he talks nothing but what is
given him to aay   and all is for affect.
The Country and people may shift for
themselves.

i give 
n of the electoral votes of Maryland,

on paper, but it may be diflicult to pro- 
uce the same result at the polls. We 
peak advisedly, when we say, that if the 
resent indifference in our ranks should

ie continued, Gen. Jackson must obtain 
majority of the electors. Whilst every 
ackson leg in this state is in motion, our 
arty, generally, sit in perfect tranquility,

and apparently asleep. Such apathy
oes not exist when a 

affices is to be made.
distribution of 
Men then find

could get little or nothing for their gi 
were glad enough to get a good price for 
a little wool, and many, without much re 
flection, were inclined to think* that 
may-be the high tariff was well enough. 
But now, wool is down to nothing a- 
gain can this be fair play ? Can it be 
riglit to build up such a system of things

or second day of this week, and that BO me as shall place the wool growers in the 
definite result, as to tbe Tariff bill, will hands and at the mercy of the Manu- 
be arrived at before the close of thisIfacturers? What do we see before us? 
work. ' *f you will give the Manufacturers the 

The debates on this subject have been [monopoly of your market, prevent your 
exceedingly able, and have been listened people by law from buying anything

Talbot County Orphans'

to by the House, thouf h worn down with 
fatigue, with mere attention than we havo 
ever known so many long speeches to 
have been. As no newspaper can ever 
publish the whole of these speeches, we 
are glad to learn that they will, many of 
them, be pat in pamphlet form, and in 
that manner reach tha Public. We shall 
insert in our columnstuch of the Speech- 
et as may give our readers a full and fair 
view of all sides of tbe question, (for it is

heir legs and their lunge top: Could the ,a quadrangular one «t lea»t,) though our
iresidential question remain unaffected 
>y the result ol the October election, we 
ihould be content to deposit our^en in 
he inkstand, & "cease from ournbors " 
iut we cannot indulge in a nnp whilst

Tfi.s dangerofre-plectingGi-n Jackson.
We must exempt Frederick, Anne A- 

rundet and some other counties from the 
above censure. They have moved, but 
or the want of proper concert, have na 
med different times and places for the 
meeting of the* convention to nominate 
electoral candidates. But what has Bal 
timore done, or what does she mean to 
do? If disarmed, we can at all events 
rai*A our voice* to cheer those who tight 
the battle. Let us then pipe, if we can 
not participate in the dance.

>   '  > ! Alexandria, D, C. June 19.
We have a painful duty to perform in 

announcing the death, by accidental 
drowning, of the Hon. C. C. JOHNSON, 
a member of the House of Repretenta- 
lives from Virginia.

Mr. Johnson spent the evening in this 
town on Sunday, nnd intended to return 
to Washington in the steamboat Sydney, 
which arrives here at about 9 o'clock.

The night was dnrk and rainy, and 
Mr. Johnson must have, in walking along 
the wharves, accidentally fallen in. Hi 
body was found yesterday evening. Sin 
cere sorrow was expressed by our citi 
zens at this unfortunate and melanchol
occurrence.

selection will probably not include a 
fourth of the whole. Great care will be 
taken to collect and preserve them wll 
for the Register of -Debates, for which 
hey will furnish moit valuable materials.

.Vol. Intel.

BALTIMORE, June 1 9. 
Violent Squall in ike Pdtapsco River. 

We regret to slate that a sudden and 
very violent gale of wind was experienc 
ed at the mouth of the river Patapsco 
yesterday afternoon about 'half past one 
o'clock. Tbe Steamboat Carroll of 
Carrollton.then on ktr way from French- 
town to Baltimore, readied the mouth of 
the river soon after the blow, and im 
mediately went to the astistance of the 
brig Catalina, captain Drebert, bound 
Irom this port for tbe West Indies, luden 
with flour, lying on'kjjw1' beam" ends, and 
in a very dangerous situation. The cap 
tain, perceiving the approach of the 
squall, had taken in dltsail, and was ful 
ly prepared when the accident occurred. 
The lanyards were instantly cut away in 
hopes that she would right but the re 
mained in that situation until the time 
ly arrival of the steamboat. Four men 
and the pilot were taken off, leaving 
five of the crew upon her aide, with 
the long boat at hand, waiting assistance 
from the city.

After having rendered all necessary 
relief to the Catalina, the steamboat
preceded to tbe schooner Lighthouse,

from abroad, and subject them to 
such prices as the manufacturers choose 
to ask for their woollen cloths, why then 
the manufacturers will give you, as long 
as they please, a pretty pood price for 
wool. The price of grain being low and 
stationary, farmers will be induced to 
increase their flocks of sheep as soon 
as the Manufacturers encourage them to 
do that down they knock the price of 
wool to nothing, and tell you, having 
you, your wool, the supply ing you with 
woollen cloths, and all in their power, 
that the wool growing is "overdone"— 
jutt as millers and others have told the 
farmers that grab growing was "ottr- 
done" which the manufacturers caught at 
and pressed them' to turn their attention 
to^heep and join in with them and grow 
wool. Thus the poor farmers are, in 
one instance, the tport and victims of 
of the gulling Grain Purchasers and 
speculators and in another, the tools & 
victims of the gulling Manufacturers.  
This is the result of passionate pursuit, 
of running things to death, forcing up 
one interest by law at tbe hazard of ev 
er) other.

I alledge all this to the improper prac 
tices and plans of Manufacturers it is

.t f ' . _____!» _. a" ll.! nM«_u_i t !• in A

.. . ««rn>j A. D. J«3»., 
.pphcit.on of itobcrl H. Hhode* .d« 

minltrmWr oiJM.»:.ih,|.te oftalbot Uouni* 
Ueceued,  It ii ordtred thst ht give the n(i 
nee icqmred by Uw lor creditor* to exhibit 
ihew clftioii t^init the Mid decewtd'i 
est«le »nd ttt»t tbe une be publithed once 
in e»oh «f«ek lor the space of tliree nicceimve 
>»«eki in one of the newspapers printed in 
tn town ol E«»ton, »nd ulio in one of the m s- 
|ii,ier« printed in tlie City of Btrfrmo e. - 

Intettimony tlntthc foregoing it truly co 
pied from the minutd of pro- 
ceedingi of T..)bct county 
Orplmu Court, I hive hereunto 
 et my htnd and the ten I of 
my ortice «frixed, thrt .22nd 
d«y 01 June A. U. eighteen hun 

dred and thirty two.
Tert, JAS. t»RICE, Reg'r. 

of Hill* for Ttlbot county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICK IS HBHEUY GIVKN, 

Thtt the Subtcriber of 1'ilbot county, hith 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, leClert of Adminitiration 
on the personal eintte Of Jamea Cain, late 
of Talbot county, deceased. All perton.i 
having claims agvinit the aaid deceated'a 
eatate are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the proper voucher* theteot. to the tub- 
acriber on or before the tOlh day of February 
next, or they may otherwise by law, 5e 
excluded from all benefit' of the aaid eatate 
 Given under my hand thia 22nd da; «f JUDO 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. ; 

ItOBIUiT H. RHODES, adm'r.
ofJttttMCtin, deceased. 

June 23 !

• i,' i
.'i»

3 4 ,i

NION BANK OF MAHYLAND, May.
1&12. The Stockholder* in tbi*

not the fair result of things it is the
result of their schemes. I am a decided 
friend to Manufacturers in my own 

would promote them, withcountry I

tion are hereby notified that a general meeting 
will be held at their Banking Houie, in the city 
of Baltimore, on MONDAY the Vd day of July 
next, from 10 o'clock A. M., till 3 o'clock, p. 
VI., for the purpoae of electing .tixieen Direc 
tor* for the ensuing year.

Ujr fttcler B. H1CKLE, Cathfer. >
By the Act of Incorporation,'not more than 

eleven of the pretent Board, are eligible for 
the ensuing y«-ar.

June,3 6w   »?'^''

, NOTICE.
THE creditor* of Edward S. Winder, Eiqr. 

ara resp««lfully roqueited to furnish the lub- 
scriber with the date and amount of. their ser- 
eral claims ao soon at oontenleDtly maf be. It 
being desirable to ascertain tha amouot of tti4 
claim* with a Tiew to thtir adjimtmant.

 June 16

WM. HAYtVAKO, jr. arept 
' «.'  / .j ' tot E. 8. Wilder.' '

all my heart, rationally and fairly and HO[JSE & LOT FOtt SALtt.
_^^«^wl.. * K..* f « A at «*• u/nilln lAi AHT DftP*» I _ . . A . _ . .. A • *••• • ..securely but I never would let any par 
ttcular set of interested men direct me 
how much tax I should lay upon the 
People at large to serve such interested 
men's plans. I would give tbe manufactur 
er of America a decided preference, by 
superadding upon the necessary costs 
and charge* of introducing the foreign 
article the amount of duty that would 
most enrich the National Treasury, thai 
whilst I encouraged Manufacturers, I 
would provide the means of bearing all 
the expenwi of »»   Oawnm«ot

VVH.L be iiold tt Public Sale on 7th day tk« 
7th of tbe 7th Month (July) at 3 o'clock in 
afternoon at the Court houte door in Eo ^ 
the Hou»e and Lot on the landing road. »o> 
jol ling the HouMJilot formerly tbe property of 
Tristram BowdlWThepremitot.maVbeviewed 
by applying to lary Kertey wtMriive* in tte 
houne. * credit ol nine month* till be given, 
the purchaaer gifina; bond with approved teott* 
rity bearing intereat from the<iay of nle. & on 
 thepxyment of the whole of the purchase B*. 
ney and intereat thereon, a good ahd viffici.;iit 
deed in te« timple will b.« (tl>:en by the     -- 
ber. 

Kutoa &)> Mo. 9tb.
Wtt.-flEeDl.Bft

'••*.



  ' 'iff- , *V^T- '«-   L- .' /"^-.Sp. ••?>'*-••""*•]/'. '""•''

WM.H. GROOME

•\

\ .

,\

I

I '?

JfE^JVjJRi) ff LOV&DA?,
m\VBjust returned from Philadelphia 

Baltimore, and are now opening, ai ' 
Store House in Barton,

an wdetwiw •** «roij>W« assortment of
NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
To the inspection of which thef invite the at 
teniion of their friends and thepubhc gener.

THEIR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS Of

DRY GOODS
Of «very description

Groceries, Liquors, Hardware,
Cutlery, China, Glass and

Queens-wMfe, VPpoden,
, ; Stone andEarllien 
^, Ware 8fC. $c.

They hate also a few boxes of prime POR- 
TEU and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superior

Have receive* s»d are now opening, a large 
ami very complete assortment or

BrittA, Frineh, G««»on, /ndia fr Demerit

DRY C^>ODS.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARD-

WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA,
GLASS, QUBEJVSWARE, Sfc.

ALSO A OOOD tOt Of MHMSYtVAWI-V

TOW LINENS
and FRKSH TEAS, of fte latest importatiolW. 

Easton* April 21.

JOBNMANROSS,
Attoviw?

ND general sgent, for collecting debts. 
*A conveyancing, ««. Bonds, Deed*, Leases, 
Wills, fnjotvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings 
&c. prepared at short notice.

«nn, Caroline county, 
y 26,1833.

STEAM BOAT,

quality. 
Barton, fS&W)

W1
A CARD,

 ILLUM CLARK begs leave toi&AVS^r^
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with an 

Elvnait anartment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS'

 TOIIN MECONEKIN respeetfuiry 
IP informs his friends and the public, that 
he has just returned- from Baltimore,]

A HAHDSOMB ASSOBTMXNT OFWITH

which he intends manufacturing in the best man 
ner, and in the newest style; he Bolicitsthe pa- 
tronaeeof his friends and the public generally, 
and assures them that he will manufacture 
articlti in his line, equal to those manufactured 
in Baltnnore, or ill any other city and on as 
reasonable terms, 

JunoS St W

of
BALTIMORE, Dec. 26th, 1831. 

a resolution of the Boardof Direc- 
torsamlbis Institution, the following 

scale and raWrbjive been adopted for the gov 
ernment of the officers thereof in receiving 
doposites of money subject to interest, viz:

For doposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificate* 
shall be issued'bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of o per centum.

For deposited payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum-

On current accounts or de- 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the-pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall-be allow 
ed at the rate of 3 per centum 

By order R- WILSON, Cash.
may 19 SOtq

it* 1

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her tcgulsr routes, leav- 

ing Baltimore from th« end of Uugsn's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Castle 
Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave Ea»- 
ton every Wednesday snd Saturday morning at 
7 o'clock fur Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis anil Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for CentreviHj (by Corii- 
ca>and Chestertown, andreturn thesame days,

(Tj>All baggage at the risk of tbe owner or 
owners thereof.

L.G.TAY LOW, Captain.
April 7 ____________

this Court, sitting . 
a Court of CnaneV
by John Sievena r 
Talbot counl* k 
his Solicitor f. ,,7 

above named Thorn

rjKSSKsasjSs-S
fered extremely .low g^casi, «" °» 
 unetuoJ dealers.

MayW

MB. 8 RID G A WAT
Mantua Maker,

WASHINGTON STREET, EASTON, 
WISHES to empto* one or two young la- 

understand the Millinery business, 
branches, and one Msntus- 

her business in all It.
diewno 
in all its

to such, liberal wages and constant
employment will be given. 

-, June 3.

JAMBS G ARDBTTE
* DENTIST,

OF PHILADELPHIA, 
will remain in Kaston a short time.'

HB may be consulted in the vsrioc* branch- 
es of his- profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G, not having made suitable arrangement 
for receiving Ladfes will by preference attend 
upon such si desire his professional services at 
their residences 

Reference. John M. G. Emory, J. B. Ecclo 
tpn. J. Wicke«» 4th Esqrs, vX-&, > • March24 '*•*'' "" *'s ""

TIN WARE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
public, that be stHt continues ta manufac. 

ture

TIN WARE,
at his old stand, opposite the market house 
where be will attend to all orders for articlef 
in his line; he has on hand and intends keeping 
a general assortment of articles in bis line o, 
business; and will take in exchange therefor 
cash, wool, feathers, and all other kind of trade 
at the highest cash prices.

Jttne 9 3w
A. J» LOVEDAY.

DIVIDEND;*
THE President and Directors of tbe 

tank Bridge Company, have declared a Divi- 
dcnd ol 6 per cent, on the Capital Stock of the 
said Company, which will be paid to the Stock- 
holders or their legal representatives, on and 
after the llth instant. J^' 

Uy order of the Board   ** ''
T. H. DAWSON, Treasurer. 

June 9,1832 - 3w

WAR
''AT VERY REDUCED PRICES.

THE Subscriber being desirous of changing 
his business, <Miers lor sale, his entire stock on 
band consisting of

Stone-, fine and common
EARTHEN-WARE,

the whole or any portion would be sold a great 
bargain, wed worth the attention of purchasers 
inasmuch as 'the discount, be would allow, 
'more than usual) would itself be a handsome 
profit he also 'would dispose of the Pottery 
Lot and Improvements,, being eligibly situated 
in the vicinity of the best water, and in as heal 
thy a situation as any part of the city of Balti 
more, being on Salisbury Street, between S. 
High &. Exeter Streets, O. T. The Lot is 110 
feet front by 80 feel (more or less) deep; for 
twins apply comer of Eieter & Salisbury Sts. 

DAVID BROWN,
N. B. The Columbian Hestorative for the 

hearing, to be'had as above, (whicli has proven 
its efficacy) as- the number of certificates in 
possession of the Subscriber will shew (among 
others one of forty years duration,) and as he 
has different preparations therefor, those who 
require it jrill please send (post paid) a minute 
description of the sensations in their Ears, Etc. 
be. to enable him to determine which is most 
suitable fur theifcuse.

D.B*

Valuable Reel Eitafe for Sale. 
HE subscribers otterat^Private Sale that 
valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
the property of the late Dr. W. T. Ringgold 
situated on Corsica Creek a branch of Chester 
River, about 45 miles from Baltimore, and six 
miles from Centreville. It contains a tract ot 
1100 acres, of which 600 acres is heavy prim 
itive timber, a large proportion suitable for ship 
builders, say white oak, cedar, and locukt and 
hing on navigable water. 
' Tbe arabie land is naturally an excellent soil i 
and might be made, by proper management 
and at a small expense, otic of the most produc 
live estates- ia Queen Ann's County, as it a- 
bounds with marie and other native manures 
of the finest quality,.and easy of access. Fish 
and wild fuwl are abundant in their seasons 

Talbot County Court, mi 
Equity side thereof .

^'*•'•' "-\-VHit TERBJ 1332. 
Thomai Pewln Smithy PETITION &- 

Complainant U is jrcpresenVe,i,70

Benj. Kemp & wife Wm.
Edmondson ft wife .and
others,

Defendants,
tition ia writing, that the'. ... _ .._..._
as Petfrin Smith has lately depsrtaJUhiY
' nd that letters of administration, on ihe Oer' 

onal estate ol the said Smith, have in d-ie \ a,m 
t law been granted1 to him by the Orpb n, 
ourt of Talbot county, he therefore prays'.' 

>e admitted, and made a party, coraplainsni ;,, 
he above case, in the place and stead of iha

said Smith, and that this court, will order ret 
abnable Notice of such- his admission to be given 
o William Edmondson, and Mary B.thii wife 

and to Elizabeth McNeal, and to John Nice' 
3efendant« in the case residing in- the State it 
Maryland, by serving it personally or leaviiw ;» 
at their respective usual places, ol abode »iniI by 
publication, as in the case of absent Defendant) 

_ Benjamin Kemp and Elizabeth his wife Ho. 
>ert H. McNeal and Joshua Barton, defendant! 
in the above case, residing out of the State oi 
Maryland, as is set forth, in V>« original pet;. 
(ion aforesaid: And this court being satisfied of 
the truth of the facts, as stated in the petition 
of the said John Stevens, it i* therefore on this 
fourth day of June in the yetir of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, ordered ami 
kljudged by Talbot county cuur', and by the 
authority of the same, sitting as a court tf 
Chancery, that the* said John Steveu, 
administrator, as aforesaid be admitted to be! 
come and be made a party, complainant to-tki 
aforesaid suit, in the place and stead of the said 
Smith deceased, and it is further, ordered and 
adjudged that three months Notice, before the 
third Monday in November in the year of our

and the situation is one of the most salubriou: 
on the Eastern Shore of Mary land.

The improvements consist of a tw

story Brick Dwelling,
with a frame wing attached, kitchei 

smoke house, carriage house, granary, two con 
houses, barn with ktabling, overseer's bouse 
and quarter. The purchaser will have the 
privilege of seeding » crop of wheat the ensu

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two be giv, 
eiv to the said Wm. Edmondson and Mary B, 
his wife and to the said Elizabeth McNenl, mil 
the said John Nice of tbe admission- of the wnj 
John 6teven«, to become complainant SB afore- 
said, by serving a copy of this order on each of 
them personally, or leaving a copy thereof tt 
each of their respective usual places of abode, 
and that Notice be given of the admission, of 
the said John Stevens, as complainant, aj afore. 
said, by inserting and publishing this order, 
three successive weeks, in two ot'theMiut-

Baltimore, Jj 3*.;

ing fall, and lull possession. Riven on the 1st of p.pers published in Easton, in Talbot countj" 
aa 1833-and also an oortunit of fur- '

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two, to tht 
said Benjamin Kemp, uid Elizabeth his wife, 
tbe said liobert H. McNeal and the Said .'-' 

SYLVESTEtVS OFFICE,
JYb 33 Market Street, Baltimore.
Neto York Consolidated Lottery 

CLASS No. 21, FOR 1852]
To be drawn on

JPEDJVESD.ay, JUJVE 27, 1332. 
66 Number Lottery 10 Dn--vn Ballots.

HIGHEST PRIZES, 
$30,000 820,000 $5,000

SCHEME.
30.000 is 
20.000
5,000 ><
3.000 W
2,000
2,204
1,000 

800 
.-. MOwo
Amounting to

FOR SALE.
That large »nd convenient thrae 

story Brick Darellmg, and the 
framed Shop adjoining,(.thc properly 
o* the late Col Jabez Caldwell. > sit 

uate on Washington Slreet.in Easton, offered at 
Public Sale on Tuesday last, but not disposed 
of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
commodating terms. Person* wishing to pur 
chase will please view the properly and apply 
to JOSEPH CALDWELL, Attm'r. 

Jubez Caldwell, dec'd.
June 3_____________t___

! '*%OOL! WOOL! WCTOL,!'

B
TROSTEE'M SAUB.

Y virtue Of a decree of the chancellor of 
Maryland, 1 will otter, at public sale, at 

Queenttown, between 10 and. 12 o'clock, on 
MONDAY the 25th day of Juneinst.a farm be, 
longing to Henry llobbs, Amelia Gwinn, Ben 
jamin Gwinn, Elizabeth Gwinn, and Louisa

January 1833-and also an opportunity of tut- before tuc teBth dav of July in the yew f '; 
nishing himself from the present stock of hors-'- -     - -   - 
es, horned cattle, sheep, hogi, Sec., to be dis 
posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.

As the wood land is much more than is neces 
sary for the farm, a portion«-of it would be 
disposed of in lots to suit purchasers if applica 
tion is made in time. The property can be 
examined at any lime upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, residing en the premises, any 
communication addressed to either of the un 
dersigned, in Cheftertowu, will be promptly 
attended tu.

W. P. Matthews. 
G. S. Hollyday.

N. n. If this property is not sold by the first 
of August next, it will be rented for the follow 
ing year to a good tenant. ,,.-

Barton, the absent Defendants.
RICH'D. T. EARLE. 

True copy
Test J. LOO3KERUAN Clk. 

June 9 3w

THB sub:...uer will give tbe hipucst prices 
either in .cash or shoes; for good wool. He 
would also rnform those persons who are 
mlebted to him, that he will receive wool in 
payment of all dues, and allow the highest 
Ufoh prices.
''HMy assortment of shoes and ooots is com 
plete, fc 1 will sell them cheap for cash or wool. 
1 PETER TAKK. 

June 9 3t (W)

1 prize of

G winn. This farm is part of two tracts of land, 
called Coursey'n Ktnge and Henwlcy's Brillatul, 
is situated on Wye Hiver, in Queen Anns coun 
ty, and contains about two hundred acres of 
lund.a proportion of which is in good timber.  
The terms of sale are that one fourth of the .. . 
purchase money is to be paid on the day of, "; 
sale, or on the ratification thereof by the chan 
cellor; and the residue, in three annual inataU 
tnents, with- interest from the day of sale, the" 
purchaser giving bonds or' notes for the same, 
with security to be upproved by the Trustee.  
And on the ratification of the sale, and the gay* 
ment of the whole purchase money, a good 
and sufficient deed will be given te the pur 
chaser.   ,,.-.. 

  ;-'.<% WM. GHASON, Trustee. 
June 2 tg"

NOTICE.
THE Creditors otThomas B. Daffin late of 

30,000 Caroline county deceased, are hereby uoti 
20,000' fied that the 3d & final dividend of the estate of 

5,000! the said deceased is now made. The creditors 
3,000 are therefore requested to call on the subscri- 
2,000; her as soon n they can, conveniently, to receive

B

The Baltimore Patriot, Elktoh Press, Del. 
Journal, Centreville Time*,Gazette Fusion, will 
copy the ubove and forward their accounts to 
the Kent Inquirer.

May 13,1832 12vv

LAND Folk SALE.

10 _ % 10- *? 
10
10

400'*,200'sSic,

2,204 
10,000 
8,000 

• 6,000 
5,000 

0366,080

their respective dividends
JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. with the ''-' 

will annexed of
fhos. B.Daffin. 

May V2 6w

Tickets glO-iHalves 5 Quarters 2 50 
A package of 22 whole tickets will , 

Cost --' gt09 
Warranted to dratr 100 
A package of 22 half tickets will cost 104 * 
Warranted te draw 50 
A package of 22 quarter tickets will 

cost -', .- 52J 
Warranted to draw v ' 25 
A package of 23 eighth tickets will 

cost 26} 
Warranted to draw 12 
Tbi*lathe nwM advantageous scheme that 

baa everbeeta offlit^cd for purchasing packages, as 
they are certain of drawing one half the first 
cost, and the adventurer has a chance for all 
tbe capitals. This Lottery is somewhat Jitl'er- 
ent from any other that has been drawn here- 
tofore: thai ticket having on it the first drawn 
ballot only, will be entitled to 20 dollars; tbe 
second drawn number 16 dollars; the 3d, 41 h or 
5tb drawn number, 12 dollars, all tickets hav 
ing one drawn number will be entitled to 10 
dollars.'

 . Orders for psckages or single tickets in 
either of the above lotteries should be forward' 
ed as early as practicable. Please Address

8YLVESTER &t CO.
No. 83, Market Strnet, flaltimore

|C7*When one or more ticketssro ordered, 
postage need not be paiif. ''

A discount of.fivo per cent will be allowed to 
. those who purchase packages.

When a certificate is ordered, it is only re. 
quinite to remjt the difference between the 
cost fQd the sum warranted to be drawn.

In Talbot County Court, sitting 
as a Court of Chancery.

MAY TERM, 1892.

A former order in this case, not having been 
complied with, it is again ordered by tbis 

Court, that the sale of the lauds of Joseph James 
dec'd., made to Joseph Martin by Thos. Martin 
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Joseph 
James, aforesaid, deceased, in the cause of John 
Stevens, Jr. for himself, and as administrator of 
Job Baker and as administrator of Ureenbury 
Martin, snd Elizabeth Garey and others against 
Joseph Msrtin, administrator of Joseph James, 
William Gough ami wife and others, and re 
purchased by the said Trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn, on or before tb* thiril Monday in No 
vember next; provideoYyibopy of this order be 
inserted once in each of three successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers published in Burton 
in Talbot county, before tlie tenth day of July 
next. The report of the Trustee slates tbe 
amount of saks to be £372.

P. B. HOPPF.8 
J, B. ECLE3TON. 

True Copy Test —x
J. LOOCKKKMAN, Clk. T. C. C. 

June 2.

TRUSTKE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court,sitting as a of court Equity, passed at 

March Term, Eighteen hundred and thirty two 
the subscriber will offer at public sale on the 
14th day of July.next, on the 'premises, be 
tween the hnursofteu and twelve o'clock,  
ill the revertionary right of John Tillotsoa.an 
infant, in and to a certain tract or parcel of 
land called Mountpelier lying and being in 
Tuckahoe Neck, in Caroline county aforesaid. 
The Terms of sale will be a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to give bond with good 
and sufficient securities to be approved by the 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
and on the payment of which, (and not before) 
the Trusstee will execute a good and suffi 
cient deed for the premises.

J. P. W.-B1CHABOSON, Trustee.
May 26 3w

NOTICE.
WHEREAS application in writing has been 

made to the'Judges of Caroline county 
court, by Wm P. Baggs of said county for tho 
benefit of the insolvent laws of the State of 
Maryland, and It appearing that the said Wm. 
P. Baggs has complied with the provisions of 
said law by giving bond, executing a deed and

 _ receive the same attention taking the neveral oaths, it is therefore ordered 
as on personal application, and a statement of I ,nd adjudged that the said Wm. P. Biggs be 
the drawing will be forwarded to- each- adven* diichsrnod from the custody of the Sheriff

and the first Tuesday of next October Term ofturec.
The BuLtrnv wttf be sent gratis to all who 

patronize STLVSSTM.

JE.
T l FARM cal 

led WAKcriKLD. containing 133 acres, siu

FOE 8
|HAT handsome, sif' 

1
ustcd on a branch of Third-haven track, about 

• • Biles from Baston, and adjoining tbe lands of 
jtatebert BsrtlettemJ William Hnywatd. 
JW.' Apply to, , V ,.., 

;,!? .v JOSEPH BARTLRTft Baltimore, or 
THOMAS U. DAWSON. Eastoff, Md. 

may 18 eoSt

•**)

Caroline county court is appointed for tho 
raid Wm. P. Bopp:s to make his appearance be 
fore said Court, to answer thsijsJIegationsof his 
creditors; and that hft give them notice by 
canning « copy of this application to be publish 
ed in a newspaper published in the town of  mil 

:forEaaton onoe a week for three successive weeks 
three months before the »aid first Tuesday 
of October term aforesaid. Given in open 
court this 13th day of March 183C,

Test Jo. KicnAUDiov, Clk.
True copy

TV* J»: BjCIUftDlOf, Clk. ,
June t !  , - If

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
SY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 

court, sitting as a court of Chancery, 
in the case of Jamea Dukes, against Ann Man- 
ship, widow, Elijah- Minship and others, chil 
dren and heirs of Andrew Manship, deceased, 
passed on the 15th day of March last, tbe sub 
scriber will oiler at public aale to the highest 
bidder, at the Court House in Denton on 
TUESDAY the 10th day of July 1832 between 
11 and 4 o'clock of that day, the farm, of the 
said Andrew Manihlp.vpnrchueJ ol a Mr. Ulake 
and others, contain! ig three hundred and 
sixty acres more or h s, called Loyades Reg 
ulation, -i te

ALSO one other tn it of land adjoining the 
above, formerly owne< by a certain Elijah Russ- 
ler, Eiq. called Loyades Regulation and con 
taining one hundred a»d forty seven acre* of 
land more or less. The above described lands 
Tie in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly situ 
ated, and in a good state of rf pairs, the former 
tract has a substantial two story dwelling fin 
ished in nearly the best manner, with a 
good barn and other out buildings very conve 
niently arranged. The! latter tract has a good 
dwelling house, and qu( buildings suilicient for 
said farm, with a thriving orchard of selected 
fruil, the arable lands b of good quality and 
productive, there-t« aUo a quantity of good 
wood lands attached '« both tracts, those 
lands lie about two mHe« of Denton and within 
one a half miles of Choptank river, a further 
description is deemed unnecessary, persons dis 
posed to purchase would Knd it to their advan- 
tsge to view the premises for themselves.

Uy the terms ol the decree a credit of twelve 
months will be given on the purchase money 
the purchaser or-^purchasers giving bond 
with approved security to the trustee as sued 
for the payment of the same, with interest 
thereon from the day of sale till paid, & on »ay- 
mrnt of the purchase money with interest, and 
the ratification of the sale by the court,! he trus 
tee is authorised to convey the lands and prem 
ises to the purchaser or puchasers, free, clear 
and from all clata ot the complainants or de 
fendants or thoieTchUming by, from, or under 
them. The creditors are notified to lodge their 
claims with the clerk of Caroline county court, 
within sis months after the day of aale. 
,S,^_.. . JAMBS DUJiEB, Trustee.

is hereby given,, that the PNpi* 
dent, Directors and Company of the Far- 
Uank of Maryland, will offer for sale, at 

public auction, at the front door of the Court 
House of Talbot county, on TUESDAY the 
twentieth- day of November, in tbe year of 
our Lordj eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between tbe hours of one and four, o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol that day, all that part of a tract 
or pace! of Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, near Choptank River call 
ed Marah Land, which was devised to William 
Martin by hi» father, Henry Martin, and 
conveyed by William Martin to James Cain, 
and mortgaged by James Cain, to the said Pres 
ident, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five acres of 
land more or lest.

The Sale will be on a credit of .six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and twelve 
months for the residue there*!, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale,that is tn 
say the purchaser must pay at the end of six 
months one half of the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole of the purchase money; 
and at the end of twelve month*, the residue 
of the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. The purchaser will be required 
to give Bond, with approved security, for the 
payment of the purcbase money and interest as 
aforesaid after the payment of the purchase 
money and interest,a Deed will be" made to 
tbe purchaser and not before.

v -js'^. JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

Bink at Boston. 
Branch Bank, at Eaiton, 

May 5 1833

/• ••••sfc

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE i» hereby given that the President 

Directors and Company of the Farmer* 
Bank of Maryland wilt oner for snle, at public 
auctioMBt the Dwelling House on the Premises, 
 n thoiifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord,Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and three o'clock In 
the afternoon of that day, all that Farm or 
Plantation, lying and being in Talbot County, 
on C'hoptank river, winch belonged to Wm. 
Ross, and was mortgaged by him to the said 
President, Directors and Company, and con- 
lists of part of a tract of land commonly caHed 
IfWitt/ -UanorStpart of another tract of landcal I- 
ed /xncci RmnMtstt. contains tbe quantity oft JO 
acres of Land, more or less. Thrs Farm is well 
situated and the Land ia considered of good 
quality the waters near St. adjoining abound in 
fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a 'credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur- 
chaw money, and twenty four months for the- 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
rom tlie day of sale, that is to say, the purcha 
ser must pay at the end of nine months from 
the day ot sale, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the whole of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of sale, another tbird of the purchase mo* 
ney, with interest on the part unpaid, and at 
the end of twenty four months, from the day 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. Tlra pure ba 
ser will be required to give bond, with approv- 
od security, for the payment of th« purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; alter the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, si 
deed will be made to tho purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN QOLDSBOROUQH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton 

Easton, April 7th 183s (S & W)

;; NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for tbe purchase of 

property nt tbe sale of Wm. Richardson, dt- 
ceased, are repectfully informed, that their 
notes will become due on the 21st of June nest 
and are earnestly requested to pay them 6h" 
on or before that day, or they will find them 
in the bumls of officers for collection, myself 
or Mr. Joseph Richardson, Jr, my authorised 
agent, will attend, at Griffith's Hotel in Ban- 
ton, to the collection from tbe 16th to the 2ht 
June.

WM. BrHARRlSON, Adm'r. 
of Wm. Richardson, deceased. 

Mey2& 4w

MARYLAND, i J
Talbol County Orphans* Court,

June Term, A. D. 1832. 
ON application of Doctor Theodore Dencj, 

administrator of Mis. Harriott Bcnnett, Isle 
of Talbot county, deceased, It ia order 
ed, that he give tbe notice required bj 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims * 
gainst the said deceased's estate and that b: 
cause1 the same to be published once in eicti 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
ia one of the newspapers printed iu the town 
of Eastern.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the inmates ot proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan') 
Court, I have hereunto set ray 
hand and the Seal of my olfce 
affined this 12th day of June 
in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot Count;

tn compliance to tlie abov e order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the subscriber of Talbot county half) 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the personal 
estate ot Harriott Bennett late of I albot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against tbe 
said deceased sre hereby warned (o exhibit 
the saroe with the vouchers thereof, to tlie 
subscriber, at or before the 2d day ol February 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all bellefit of the said estate.

Given under my band this 12th day of June 
in the year of our Lord 1832.

THEODORE DENNY, Adm'r. 
ol Mrs. Harriott Bennert, decased.

June 16

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court-

June Term A. D. 18:12 
On application of John Redman, admi.iiatrato: 

of Kosctta- Grace, late of Talbot county 
deceased it is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for Creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased1! 
estate, &.that he cause the same to be publish 
ed once in-each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper) 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
P'ecl from tne minutes of pro* 

SEAL.it cee(ling»°f Talbot county Or- 
phans' Court, I have here- 

iet m |Jf4Ki, and the

i 

#
seal of my office affixed, this 12th day of June 
in the year of our Lord eighteen- hundred 
and thirty two.

Test JAMES PRICE, fteg'r
of Wills for Talbot county-

In compliance to the above order 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, ..'£

That the subscriber of Talbot county.htth" 
obtained from the Orphan* court ofTalbnt 
county letters of administration on tbe person 
al esute of Rosetta Grace late of Taw1 
county deceased, all persona having claims a- 
gainst the said dec'ds. estate are hereby srarneJ 
to exhibit the same with the proper voucher* 
thereof, to tl a subscriber on or beiore tn< 
1st of March, next or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of tbessni 
estate Given under my hand this 12th day o. 
June in the yatr of our Lord 1832.

JOHN BBDMAN, admV.
of Boaetta Grace, d« J< 

June 16
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A STORM IN THE CHBSAPBAKE.
Extracted from tlie new work, "Swallow Barn,"
the production of a gentleman ot Baltimore.
"At the time to which my story has now ad.

vanced, an event took place which excited

Cat interest within the little circle of 8 wai- 
Bam. It was about the breaking up of the 

winter towards; the lamer end of February  
some four yean ago, that in tlie afternoon of a 
cheerless day, news arrived at Nortolk that an 
inward bound brig had struck upon the shoal 
of the middle ground,(s shallow bar that stretch 
es seaward beyond the mouth of tlie Cnesapeake 
tetween the two capes) and from the threat 

ening aspect of the weather, the crew were 
upposed to be in great danger. It was a cold 
ilustering day, luch as winter sometimes puts 

on when she is about to retreat: as a squad 
ron, vexed with watching a politic enemy, 
finding itself obliged, at last, to rsise the block 
ade, is apt to breiic ground with an unusual 
show ofv bravado. 1'he wind blew in gusts 
rom the'north-west, a heavy rick of dun and 

chilly clouds was driven churli>hly before the 
>tast, and spitted out some rare flukes of snow. 

These nvovingmaasea <vere forming a huge,black 
volume upon the eastern horizon, towards tlte 
ocean, as if there encunntering the resistance 
of an adverse gale. From the west the sun 
occasionally shot forth a lurid ray, that, for 
the instant, flung upon the dark pile a sombre, 
purple hue, and lighted up the loam that gath 
ered at the top of the waves far seawsrd; thus 
opening smSrt glimpsei of that dreary occean 
over which darkness was brooding. The sea- 
birds soared against the murky vault above them, 
tt now and then, caught upon their white wings 
the passing beam, that gave them almost p. 
olden radiance; whilst at the lame time, they 
reamed their harsh and frequent cries of fear 
rjuy. The surface of the Chesspeake was 
jibejtintqa freltuf teai and the wave* were, 
eprewedoy the up weight of the "wnfej 
ow pursuing billow with an angry* and rapid 
I'ghl, & barking with the snappish sullenness of 

i wolf. Across (he wide expanse ot the Harnp- 
i Road might have been seen some few bay- 

aft, apparently not much larger than the 
 rild fowl th»t'«»iled^aytc jftegi. heating, wjtix-

rades were busily reefing the sail, aid they 
had now completed all their preparations.  
The day had come very near to the hour of 
sunset. Abe murered his crew, spoke to them 
with a brave, encouraging tone, and ordered 
them to cant off from the wharf, tn a mo 
ment all hands were at the halyards; and the 
buoyant little Flying Fish sprung off from her 
moorings, under a single sail double reefed, 
and bounded along before the wind, like an 
exulting doe, loosened from thraldom, on ber 
native wastes.

  That's a darling fellow!"said one 
psrty that stood upon the wharf.as they watch' 
the galliot boat heaving playfully through the 
foam "and would'nt mind going to sea astride 
a shark, if any one would challenge him to it."

"If any man along the Chewipeake," said 
another, "can handle a pilot boat in such 
weather  Abe can. But it's no use for a man 
to be tempting providence in tttis way. It 
looks wicked."

"He is on a good errand," interrupted the 
first speaker. "And God send him a success-
ful venture! That negro has a great deal of 
good and bad both in dim but 1 think the 
good has the Upper hand."

The Flying Fish was soon far from tlie 
speakers, and now showed her little sail, as 
she bent it down slmoit to kits the water, a 
spotless vision upon the dark lowering horizon 
in the east. At length she was observed closet 
hauled upon the wind, and rapidly skimming 
behind the headland bf Old Point Oumfort 
whence, after some interval, she agsln emerg 
ed lessened to the size of   witter fowl by dis 
tance* and holding her course. With a steady 
and resolute speed, into the palpable obscure 
of the perspective. '-.. •*'•-•
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know it, and then it would be Impossible to
ettle H Murat's garden was spacious; it slop-

sd <lown to the Nile. Torches were lighted,
nd they might fight that very instant, it wai

nine-o'clock, and quite dark.
   «v?biii weapon shall we take?' said Jnnot. 

A prvtty question;' said Lanusso; 'pistols to 
be sore.' Every one looked at him in astonish 
ment. He had been insulted; according to the 
laws of duelling he had a right to choose the 
weapons that sliould be employed. All were 
therefore surprised that he should prefer one 
which. In Junot> hand, was sure to prove fatal. 
't is well known vhat ha was the most expert 
uarksman with the pislol.notonly in France,but 
n Europe. Attwont. four paces he'nerer mimed 

an ace, and could always cat the ball In two,
and tnat exactly 
blade of a knife.'

In the middle, against the 
1 will not fight you with pia-

....»-...... .-... ........ — - ...._ .....Q... ...vw»^.. . ...v.. ......_«.. ^—, .. ...-.
ger of comfort was lost in the terrific desert | towards the Atlantic, t
of ocean, with its incumbent wight, the watch 
ful ,andaxious spectators' on the wharl turned 
about and directed their steps, with thought 
ful forebodings, to the public houie at some 
distance in the village.

From what I have related, the reader'Vill be 
at no Iqss to uu<lerstand;|he purpose' ot Uiii 
perilous adventure. The fact was, that as soon 
as the intelligence reached Norfolk that the 
->rig bad 'got into the dangerous situation which 
1 nave described, some ot the good people of 
that borough took measures to communicate 
with the crew, and to furnish them such means 
of relifPss the suddenness of the emergency 
enabled them to command. The most obvious 
suggestion was adopted ol despatching, forth 
with, t small vessel to bring away those o» 
boaril, if it should be ascertained that there was 

WW&foopepf saving the brig ittelV Tbia-SMbfme 
however, was not so easy of accomplishment as 
it,.%t first, sfefen>ed. Application w .s milde to 
the most experienced mariners in port to un 
dertake this voyage; but, they either evadel)
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urs is were 'nearest at band, or scudding be 
... it under close rested sails, with ungovern- 
Ble speed,lowards the anchorages to leeward, 
tvery moment the wind increased in violence 
pe doudiiwept nearer to the waters;lhe gloom 
uckenetl, the birds sought lafely on (he land; 
e little bsrks were quickly vanished from 
ew; and, before the hour of iunset,eanh air £c 

_ea were blended into one mass, in which the 
ye might vainly endeavor to define the bouu- 
aries of each; whilst the fierce howling of 
he wind, and the deafening uproar of the o- 
ean gave a desolation to the vcene, that made 
hose, who looked upon it from the shore, de- 
routly thankful that no ill luck bad tempted 
hen upon the flood.

It wai af this t'roe that a pilot boat was seen 
noored tu a post at the end of   > wooden 
Kbsrf that formed the principal landing place 

^t the little seaport of Hampton. The waves 
vere dashing, with hollow reverberations, be. 

Iween the timbers of the wharf, and the boat
*as rocking with a violence that showed the 
xtreme agitation of the element upon which 
: Boated. I nree or four sailors nil negroes
-clad in rough pea jackets, with blue and ted 
woollen caps, were standing upon the wharf 

  upon the deck ot the boat, apparently ma

the' duty, by suggesting doubts ofcju utility, or 
cast their eyes towards the heavens amisjgmiu - M^ 

delivbe more certainty of loss to the deliver 
ers than to the people of the stranded vessel. 
The riling tempest and the unruly season bod 
ed disaster to whomsoever should be so rash as 
to encounter the hazard. Rewards were oll'er- 
ed? but' these, too, lailed nt effect, and the good 
•mentions of the citizens of Norfolk were well 
nigh disappointed, when chance brought the 
auuject (o the knowledge of our old acquain 
tance Abe. This stout-hearted black happen 
ed to be in the borough at the time; and was 
one of a knot of seamen who were discussing 
the proposition of the chances ot affording re 
lief. 'He beard, attentively, all (hut was said in 
disparagement ol the projected enterprise; and 
it was with kome emotion of secret pleasure 
that he learned that several 'seamen of estab 
lished reputation hkd declined to undertake the 
venture. The predominant pride ot Ilia nature 
was aroused ;*nd be hastened to say, that what 
ever terrors tins voyage had for others, it had 
none tor him. In order, therefore, that he might 
vuucUtliesinceriiyolhUaintrtiorf by »ds, lie went 
immediately to those who hail interested them* 
selves m concerting the measure of relief, and 
tendered his services for the proposed exploit. 
As may be mpposed>, they were eagerly accep 
ted. Abe's conditions were, that he should 
have the choice of the boat, ami the selection

nlly shot its ray over 'b^r^^^HPPAWe to 
thei r gaze, or teen only ^^^^^HlM« a lit 
tle star ironMasurably i 
foam and darkness.

What became of t™ir^^^^f§&* ncit 
morning told the tale;- ,^^^^H^.(l?ne °f 
the brig survived to rtM^^^^HRr* com. 
pinions. In the darkest |^^^H[Kht then- 
vessel went to pieces, "^^^^^^Hv 'w*r̂  
periilied, except this n^^^^^^B' bound 
himself to a spar,'inti by t|^^^^HB fortune

counts, he was thro* ^p^p^p^ r - 
Cape Henry. Bruised, Cfl^^^^^BW9** 4e*C 
he was discovered ift th^^^^^H* esrrjed 
to a nflghborinR house, V^^^^^Hfv aursing 
restored him to hi* stret)sj^^^^^HMtv|s mar 
iner cottW (ell wan, that^^^HHftiiRnt,  
nerhipa .l^ou? eight o'qJ^^^^HjlWore the 
«orm had titetfto ils'hei^^^^^Bfn.at that 
hoiia, it ruged witn fesr ^^^^^,_. 
was seen gliding,«ith rn^^^^^BHFk meteor 
put the wreck; »h»illajg| 
a trumpet, but the winr1

o snect
one of the sufferers b 
ny them, a» with a m 
tlwt some atfirroed they ^^^^____ 
will) tbeir h)nd.i; that, sbfl^Hlppttterwards 
the ssme hidewis phaiilo»l|^n«|}tDe *«me aw- 
hil s«lutstiofl was heard and teen by many on 
board a second time; that tM «r«w, terrified 
by this warning, made all preparations to meet 
theft fate; and when at last, hi the highest exa*. 
peration ot the storm, the same appanlion made 
its third visit, the timbt-vs ot the brig parted at 
every joint, and all, except the relate r himself, 
were supposed tn have been erfgulphed in the 
wave, and given to instant dealt

Such, wai the sum of this man's story. What 
wax subsequently known, proved tt* most hor-

ols,' said he coolly to Lanusse; 'you are no 
marksman, you would nolhita barndoor. We 
ought to fight upon e<[uanern»s. We have our 
swords; let us go. 1

BesMeres, who was Junot's second along with 
Murat, whlnpered to him that he was a foolish 
fellow, as Lanusse was a capital swordsman, 
ahd-he might perhaps stand no chance with 
him. 'Consider too,' said Murat, Hhat it is for 
life or death.' Junot would hot listen to any 
thing. They proceeded to flta garden, and by 
the way Lanusse again raised his voice, and 
employed some very offensive expressions with 
reference to Junot, "you ire acting now like a 
man without heart, and yet you are a bravo 
man; one would suppose you were trying to 
sc> ew up your courage.' Lamuse replied with 
a volley of abuses. Lannes silenced him.— 
'Come along, Lanusse,' in that energetic man 
ner with which h« adorned all he said, for at 
this period and even much later, I ne»er heard 
him speak, two wordsbut the third was an oath 
Come along,..... .hold your tongue..... .You
are going to ctlt one another's throats what 
the devil would you have more? All that you 
say to him now is positively thrown away.'

Wnenthey were on the ground, the- sec 
onds examined it. and they had a good mind 
not to suffer the affair to take place on that 
spot. TlM Nile, after its periodical inundation 

left inequalities which were'enough to 
 trip a person up at every step." "'If it were 
out day light!" said Murat. "But you esnnot 
tight here." "Come on" said Junot* rtthii is 
children's play." I'ulling off his coat, he drew 
his sword, and Lanune did the lame. Junot 
was a good fencer. He waa nimble, brave, 
and perfectly cool: but wishing to finish the 
atTVir, and taking his opportunity, he, made a 
stroke at Lsnuase, which cut the crown of hit 
tut and spent itself on bis cheek. Had be 
been without his bst he must have been killed. 
Tatting advantage of the movement which bad 
left Junot exposed, he gave him a bs.khinded

pounds; Sir Harry, I sm obliged to you the
world has always acknowledged you ss a man '» 
of great taste in muttem of tfrt« t(nd; snd, wHb- ,'ji 
out flattery,you have ncvers+iowo it njoce than 
in the present instance nccorcling to (he poet 
 Beauty unadorned is adorned the most! Go 
ing! Cleopatra, my Lord Duke, will be in oth- 
er hands if your Grace doea not make up y.otir 
mind in your princely style of do>ng thing* a 
good bidding will make Cleopatra your own 
tor ever, therefore now is the time to put on 
the distancing power, snd your Grace will win 
the race in a canter! 340 pounds My Lord 
Duke, / can only express my gratitude to »»y, 
that you have done me honor Going, going!  
in fact,   gentlemen, I am like an artist in this 
case. 1 do not like to leave such a delightful * 
picture, and t could dwell upon the qVtaliti.« of t 
Cleopatra to the echo that applmulj again but 
m >st certainly 1 hare given you all a fair chance. 
Cleopatra is on the go *re you III silent? ROM 
ing for 340 pounds after all. U' hut i* that sum 1 
for one of the greatest English beiuties ev-< r 
submitted to the inspection or the public? 350 
pounds. Thank you, Sir Chsrlen worth your 
money at arty price. I have witnessed your 
notice of Cleopatra for no me time she bears 
looking at, again and sgainl Charming Cleopa 
tra! I am glad to see she has so muny suitors lor 
her hand I beg pardon, gentlemen a *lip>\ 
w.ll b <ppen to the bett of us her feet, I should 
have said, but nevertheless, I sm happy to se« 
she has a host o» admirers. I cannot bid myselt"   
or else I would 'malm pl»v,' and Cl»opatr» , 
»hould become a r.ohle (iriite. 370 pound*,.'* 
Bravo! my l-ord Duke! fen* 370 pounds positive, 
ly> yes positively, 'pon my honor, positively .the 
last time or else (he beautiful Clenpstra goes. 
into the keeping of my Lord Duke. You are' 
sure, gentlemen, that you have all done.' Hunt 
blame me, don't blame yourselves. Going 
oncel Going twice: Going three tiwe*. [The 
auctioneer, after a long pause, and numerous 
flourishes with the, h*oirn .r, in hope* to obuln 
inotner buUling, but tb>. 'cock would not 
fight,' reclaimed] Gone!!! Cleopatra
to the Duke*.—[1'ierie Kgan's Uook of Sports.

American Nankeens.—A sample of this ortl-. 
cle lut beon shown to us. raado of the nankeen 
coloured cotton, raised, in Georgia, on tb« es 
tate of Senator FornyOli It Is sold at |« the 
piece, and is finer tbab the India nankeen or 
dinarily worn; still finer Samples are intended 
to be manufactured. It differs advantageously 
from the India in the Important particular of 
not fading from wear." On the contrary, a snra- 
pto was shown to us which had been In wear 
two years, and bad grown of a darker and rich 
er colour.

ine some arrangements for venturing out ol! 0|, his crew. .These terms were readily grant
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the harbour. Uic principal person among 
, whose commanils were given with a bold 

nd earnest voice, and promptly obeyed, wai 
ur stout friend Abe, now grown into the full 
erfection of mitnhood, with a frame of unsur- i 
assed strength and agility. At the nearer ex- 

mity ot this wharl, land-ward were a tew' 
ther mariners, white men, ota weather beat- ' 
n exterior, who lud seemingly just walked 
om the village to the binding place and wnere 
gaged in grave consultation upon some 
estion ol interest. This group approached 
e former while they were yet busy with the 
kling ot the boat. Abe had ktepped a board 

his companions, and they were about 
tting all loose for tlieir departure. 
 > Whit do you think of it now, Abe?" aiked 

ne of the older seamen, as he turned his eyes 
wsrds the heaven, with * look of concern 
Are you still so cr»*y as to think ol venturing 

iut in this gale?"
"The storm is like a young wolf," replied 
be. <'lt gets one hour older snd two worse, 
ut this is*nt the hardest fclow ever saw, Uaa- 
t Crocket."
"(twill be so dsrk to-night," said the other, 

that you will not be uole to see your jib; and 
y the time the wind gets round to the north- 

i, you will have a drift ot snow that will 
ut ber eyei. U will be a dreadful night out» 
de ot the capes. I see no good that Is to 
ome of your foolbardiness." 

("Snow-storms or bail-storm it's all one to me," 
Answered Abe. ''The little Flying' Fish Has 

dden summer and winter, over  » heavy sens 
i ever rolled in the Chesapeake. I knows 

vhat she can do you tee! 
'Why, you could'nt tind the brig if you 

i within a cable's length of tier, autli a 
light ss this," laid another speaker; "and it you 

r« to ace h« I don't know how you ate to 
along tide."

"You would'nt say 10, mister Wilson," re 
amed Abe, "if you were one of the creW of the 

}rig yourself. We cm try, you know; and if 
food comes on it, let them that saunt me 

dge of that. 1 always obey orders." 
"Well." replied the other, "a negro that

ed; and he set off, with a busy alacrity, to make 
his preparations. The Flying Fish was :be 
pilot boat in which Abe had often sailed, and 
wss considered one of the ben of her class in 
the Chesapeake. This little bark was, accord-

;ly, demanded for the lervice, and as prompt-1 "fr ^pUr^ew' 
!y put at,Abe's command. She was, at that'     vv 
time, I) ing at the pier ol Hampton, ss 1 have 
already described her. The crew, from some 
Buch motive of pride as first induced Abe to 
volunteer in this osuse, was selected entirely 
from the number of negro seamen then in Nor. 
folk: They amounted <o four or live of Abe's

rible conjecture to be fatally true."

From the New York Alias*. . 
A DUEL BY TORCHLIGHT.
We make an extract from the account given 

of a singular affair in tlie memoinof the Dutcb- 
e» d Abrantos.

"Among the generals who had plae«d them 
selves in absolutely hostile opposition to the 
general-in-chief, Lanusse, the Mother of him 
who lately commanded at HoMsncon, was one 
of the most Aery. One day an expression so 
horrible, and al$he same time so alarming for 
the safety of thMrmy, was repojrteil to Junot,
that front that moment the favora tie preposses 
sions with which the bravery o Lanusse had 
inspired him, were utterly dcatro 'ed. '1 came 
to hate him, at last,' said he to m , when relat 
ing the circumstances of their qikrrel Ami- 

i nevertM ess kept up,
but tbeir hearts were estranged f One day 
Murat wished to ireconcile ibi) wo generals, 
invited them to dine with him, i »getber with 
Lanu.es, Bessieres, and / bslievj Lavallelte,
who was then aid«Je-eamp to IM general-in 
chief- ! 

, "Dinner passed off agreeably, Ind the party
most daring associates, who, lured ny the hope, ,ft;erwiira- fe]| w p)ay. During tgame at bou- 
of reward, <w well as impelled liy that spirit ot | moue lbe COP» ersaiion turned on a military 
rivalry that belongs to even the lowest classes'
of human beings,"and which is particularly ex 
citable in the breaata of men that are trained to 
dangerous achievements, readily eiilmted in the 
expedition, and placed themselves under the 
orders of tbeir gallant and venturous captain.

The tender of service and its acceptance, 
produced an almost universal reprobation of its 
rashness, from the sea-faring men ot the port. 
And while all acknowledged vtist the enterprise 
could nut have been committed to a more able 
or skilful manner than Abe, yet it wss declared 
to be the endeavour of a lool-hardy madman 
who was rushing nn his late. The expression 
of such dUtruvt only operated an an additional 
stirr.ulani to Abe's resolution, and served to 
hurry him, the more urgently forward, to the 
execution of his purpose. He, therefore, with 
such despatch as the nature ot hi* prupurations 
allowed, mustered Ins intrepid crew in the liar- 
boiir ot Norfolk, and repaired with them to the 
oppomte ahure ol the James Utver, to the little 
sea port, where my reader has already seen 
him embarking upon his brave voyage,amidst 
the disheartening auguries of wise and discip 
lined vetarans ot the aca.

1 might stop to compare this act of an hum 
ble and unknown negro, upon the Chesapeake, 
with the many similar passages in the lives ot 
hefoes whose names have been preserved fresh 
in the verdure of history, snd who have won 
their immortality upon lest noble lest* than this, 
but history is a step-mother, that gives the bau-

operation wh'«h the army was about to make, 
when. Lanusyo suffered a sarcastic' smile to es 
cape him; it exasperated JunoU Bassleres
who sat n«Xt to him, kept him quiet for a few 
moments Lanunsp, nminterpreting the tran- 
quility vnich prevailed around him continued 
tallungAbout the state of the army in very in- 
rtoOOrS* terms. In the midst ofMs strictures 
her%to>ped short, and addressing Junot, 'Junot' 
laid /•> ''end mo ten louis! I am a bankrupt,' 
•| hate no money before mt,' replied Junot 
dryfr As he had a heap of gold before him, 
Laiusil, eyeing him steadfastly* rejoined 'How 
amltrlake your answer, Junot'',' 'Just is 
you pUuje-' 1 asked you to lend me ten of t).e

cut, wtiicb Uidopen the *bda|aent, and made 
| * wound, the soar from whiefrwat -- - 

nature of the wound" 
moat serious in a country, where inflammation i,f 
the intrstines is the chief thing to be dreaded. 
But tie was surrounded by persons whose 
talents and friendship quickly alleviated his 
alarming situation. .

The general-in-chief was furious the next 
morning, when Desegenette'a at Junot's de. 
ulre, informing him of the occurrence. "What!" 
cried he "are they determined to cul 
each other's throats? Must they go into the 
midst of tlte reeds of the Nile, to dispute it 
with the crocodiles, and leave behind for 
them the body of the one thst shall have tal- 
len> Have they not enough then with the A- 
' «os, the plague, and the Mtmelukei.' ''You 
deserve, Monsieur Junot," said he, 11 though 
his old aid-decamp had been present, "you 
richly deserve putting under arrest for a month 
when you get well." Such were the very 
words of Bonaparte. He went to see Junot a 
considerable time sfter the ufl*ir, that is to say 
when Junot was alroont convolescent, for, at 
first, Napoleon would not see him, saying, that 
he wss more culpable than Lanusne. Howev 
er, the very next day, when apprised of the 
result and causes'of the duel, be exclaimed; 
"My poor Junot wounded lor me! But then 
the idiot! why did be not fight with pistols?"

&* They hsd previously been intimate, snd I 
know that Lsnusse bad even laid my hutband 
under obligation. 1 take pleasure in acknowl 
edging this.

jLanuate was remarkable for bravery, and 
one of the most distinguished officers of the 
army of Egypt.

From a late London Piper. 
A SCENE AT TATTERS ALL'S. Gentle 

men, what can you hesitate about!1 Only look at 
her! She is one of tbemost beautiful creatureithat 
I have ever had the honor of submitting to your 
notice! So gentle in her psces  indeed, 10 sale 
a goer thst a child might ride her. Her pedi- 
gree is excellent she is thorough bred from 
ner eir to her hoof; and the Herald's College 
could not produce a more smmd and satisfacto 
ry one. She comes from a jood house, I pledge 
my word, gentlemen. My Lord Duke, will you 
allow roe to say 250 pounds for your Grace? 
She will, notwithstanding your Grace's stud, 
be an ornament to it. She ii a picture com 
plete to a sludei ln fat, I could gave on her 
inr ever, and always be struck with some new 
beauty she possesses. Thank you, my Lord 
Duke, 1 was certain your Grace would not let 
sucb an opportunity pain. There is not a horse 
dealer in the kingdom who can show such a 
fine creature! She is above ci«mpetition I may

TV patent between tiro Ffcytfctat—In the 
height ol tin nuriuday, M. U'Argout, who w»s 
attended by the celebrated. Ur Bruiaeai i

i took T»ot an,a sudorRe dmnks, his disordtr
which was the cholera, would speedily termi 
nate fatally, and his only safe course was to 
lose blood and take ice. Hy the other physi 
cian he was told, on the contrary, that tlui ays* 
tern would certainly kill him, and that his only 
safety waa in warm drinks often resorted to. 
Here wss a puxxle fur the patient. M. d'Ar- 
gout however, who had some knowledge of 
medicine, sdopted both courses he lost a 
little blood, he took a little ice, and he drank 
some warm drinks, and he n 
recovered. Mtutftr dt* Cl

speedily and entirely

ioultlio. are lying before you.'. 'And I an- 
s*e|, tt l if there is money lying before me, 
therb i> ione for a traitor like you." None but 
a scoun re) could use such an expression, cried 
Lanusi beside himself with rage. ,

"In moment all were oo their legs. 'Junot! 
Lanus I* cried they, endeavouring to aootho 
them, »r, at the flpithet employed by Lanusso, 

ad become furious. All at once be ap 
pears/calm. 'Hear tne, Lanusse, said be, in 

, the mildness of which formed a strange 
t with his choleric trembling, 'hearken 

to if; I called you a traitor; I don't think you 
> t You called me a scoundrel) you don't 

: mo one; for wbioh we are both brave 
fe/ws. But look you, we must fight: one of

ore the

i day

rn to be banged you know the rest Abe:  | ble fame to her own children, with such favor- 
e devil may help you, as be sometimes doea." . otism as she lists, overlooking many a good!) 

...  - _ _..... ..->- .   _ _.._...   ...  I portion of the Umily of her husband Time. 
Still, it was a gallant thing, and worthv of a 
better chronicler than I, to ice this leader and 
his little band the children of a despised stool 
 swayed by a nohle emulation to relieve th 
distressed; and (what the tiuhion of the

"There is a good help for a negro as there 
i for a white roan, master Wilson whether

i land or on. water. And no man is going to 
|ie till his time comes. I don't set up for more 
I'irit than other people; but I never wss afraid 
t the sen."
I 'tiring this short dialogue, Abe and bis corn-

fed!

will deem a higher glory) impelled by that loj

.'.'.O1 •'•'*'~,\.'-<< i ;:'•','>''<V- ' •• ,,.''.;;•.•;I '•
' ' • . •• *' '• * ' ' ijjIiMfr^" ' '•''•»,.'••' •'<•:,;..'•', .-

ust die. I hate you, because you hate the 
whom I love and admire." We must 

, and that immediately. 1 swear that be- 
I go to bed to-night this affair shall be set

"All the witnesses of the scene were sensible 
at such words as had been exchanged demand- 

blood, and evea lile But what was to be 
no? The general bad proscribed duels; he 

would not have any in his army. If the aflair 
were to be deferred till the next day, he would

 xv matchless! The Regent's Park could not be 
netted to a mole hill with safety that she has no 

Sir Henry, let me call your attention 
10 Cleopatra! She ii like her namesake in the 
olilen times but beautiful without paint! SJie 
is pure nature and no vice! Her action. Sir 
Henry yes, ber action I could dilate upon it 
for a quarter of an hour, but puffing is qut of 
the question you shall judge for yourself.  
Uun her down, John. The Graces, I am sure. 
Sir Harry, were they to behold her movements 
would be out of temper wjth her captivating 
excellence! Tsgliom, I muit admit, can per- 
form wonders with her pretty feet; hot Cleo 
patra, my J.nrd Duke, can distance the whole 
of them put together, and positively leave the 
Opera House, with all its talent, in the back 
ground. In fact, I am deficient in words to 
display her immense capabilities SOO pounds, 
Going/going! 310 pounds. Thank you, my 
Lord Duke, she must be yours. For the tait 
time, sjolnjf at 310 pounds, but I will do the 
handsome thing. I will allow you fiv« minutes 
to compose your mind I im well aware (hat 
such unparalleled beauty ii very dnialing  
therelore, before you lose sight of this band- 
some creature, I do imprss upon you, to re-

ember that the opportunity once loit   320

» \

A FACT An honest dutchman was recently 
travelling in Virginia with his wagon, wb«-n he 
reached the well known Hot Springs, the road 
passing neir, and the old gentleman beipg in 
strange parti, and ignorant of the heat ot the 
witer. stopped his te»m lor the purpose of wa 
tering them. He left hii ion standing with the 
horses; the old gentleman took his water buck 
et, and dipted Into it, found it sufficiently lint 
to boil in egg. At this the old gentleman wa.* 
much alarmed; he hastily took up his bucket, 
snd addressing bis son, be exclaimed: "Shon! 
Shon! Oh, mine God trive on mil ill your might 
vor be sure Shon, ll-U is not vona mile from 
dis place.'

HARRIED, at Printer* Icetrest, (/ndlan«) 
on Wednesday, trie 23d May, by William H. 
Wiley, J. P., WILLIAM MORRIS, Esq. to Miss 
KLl'/ABBVH UUVEK8, both of Hosey Town 
ship. The united age* of this happy pair Is 
exactly one hundred years (he groom, eighty 
five years, the blooming bride, fifteen years.  
Among the numerous guests present were fifty 
three of tne groom's children and grand chil 
dren. Jtwt as the ceremony w»s concluded, 
the bsiblul groom was Mixed with a vjo!-:nt it- 
tack of the gout, which caused considerable 
dismay, but having sufficiently revived, the 
hippy pair on the lame evening embarked on 
board the Dob Handy stesmer for Pittsbnrg, 
from whence they will take a tour through the 
States and return home by tlie tray of New Or 
leans.

A nOGUB IN CHAIN. A person wished 
to purchase a number of yards of bed tickinf, 
he called tt a store, the merchant had but one 
piece, ind it licked just one yard of the quan 
tity, the purchaser must have just such a num 
ber of yardsj, and was about leaving the s.torr, 
when the merchant nid he carried a piece to 
his house the day previous that contained just 
about the quantity wanted, the piece they were 
looking at would answer bis purpose and he 
would carry it to the bouse, ind bring back the 
other. "I started" *aid he, (we had the story 
from the merchant'a own mouth) "ran into a 
back yard, unrolled the piece, put it round a 
smooth post, and gave it a moat a d  I of a 
pulling, rolled it up and returned with it, mea 
sured it off to my customer, when it held out 
a quarter of a yard ove> what he wanted, which 
in consideration of his waiting fat me to go to 
my bouse, I very generously gave him!"

GETTING YOUR FOOT IN According to 
the Asiatic Researches, a very curious mode of 
trying the title to land is practised in Hindns* 
tan. Two holes are dug in the disputed spot, 
in one of which the lawyers on either side p«K 
in their legs, snd remain there until one oft 
them ii tired, or complains of being v stung b« 
the insects, in which eise his diejit is defeat 
ed. In this country, it is the'elicnt and not 
the lawyer who "puts hli foot into it."

On the evening before I)r. Chubbe died, hit 
physician feeling his pulse with rauoh gravity, 
and observing that it beat more *t*n than upon 
his last visit, 'My dear friend.' »»M he, 'if »on 
don't already know, or ha»« not a tee.hn'ieaj 
expression for it. I will tell you what 
it basts the dead mirth.'
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An extra sheet from the office ofthe N. 
Y.Stnndard,datcdonthc24that 1 o'clock, 1 
P. M. furnishes the following additional 
items.

At Plattsburj;, up to 4 o'clock of the 
21st instant, there were no new cases of 
Cholera. All th«>. cases were among the 
resident population, and not one case/ 
among the emigrants. \-^. 

Cholera at York and Cobourg, U. C. 
The Rochester Daily Advertiser of 

Thursday, furnishes the following infor 
mation ofthe further extension of the dis 
ease in Upper Canada:—

"We learn by the arrivals at the month 
ofthe river, that 3 cases of the Cholera 
have occurred at York, and 1 in Cobourg,' 
among the emigrants from Montreal." 

from tht Albany Argus, Extra. 
SATURDAY, June 23 9 o'clk. A. M. 

MONTREAL. We. received this-morn 
ing, the Montreal.Courant and Gazette, 
the former ofthe 20th inst. (Wednesday) 
and the latter of the l»th. The official 
accounts of the progress ofthe cholera, it 
will be seen are brought down only to 
two o'clock on the 13th, and even the 
report of that date incomplete, the num 
ber of deaths not ascertained. 
From the Canadian Courrant, June 20.

THE CHOLERA. 
The disease continues its ravages a- 

itiong us with fatal destructiveness. On 
Saturday the Board of Health issued the 
following bulletin:—

Office of the Board oi Health,
Half past 2 P. M. J6th June.

Number of case* since (he last-report,
at half past 2 o'clock, P. M. 15th June,
making 24 hours, including milder cases
of cholera, 431

Deaths as ascertained, 82'• _
Recovered or remaining, 3-19 
OP Monday the following bulletin was 

issued:
Board of Health, Montreal, ? 

Monday, 18th June, 1832 $ 
Report of the Board of Health. 

Number of cases from Saturday 
J6(h,at2P.M.toi5unda'y 17th 
a*2p,M. 475 

Deaths, lame period, 102
•*••—~o i o

Number of cases from Sunday 
17th, at 2 P. M. to Monday 
18th, at 2 P.M. 313 
The deaths from the same period can 

not be ascertained with such certainty as 
to give an authentic report thereof; but 
on the authority of Dr. Nelson, the Health 
Commissioner, the number of deaths is 
less than that of the preceding day.

The Board regret that in consequence 
ofthe illness as well df Dr. Nelson, (he 
Health Commissioner, upon whom the 
report of cases and results devolves, as 
of several other ofthe medical practition 
ers, they have not been able to procure 
for the public, since Saturday, that which 
they anxiou.slvdesire to give—daily re 
ports. This day for tbe same cause the 
report remains incomplete.

RECAPITULATION. 
Remaining at report of 12th inst. 70

who permit fear to taW hold of them, 
augment tbe hazard of escape, and we 
have no hesitation in repeating our. as 
sertion of last Saturday, that many die ol

alone.
We observe another verj improper 

practice among the sailors and many ol 
the laborers. They betake themselves (o 
intemperance anM our streets often ex 
hibit scenes of insobriety and resound to 
the song of the Bacchanalian. For the 
honor of religion, for the peace of mind 
of those who are annoyed by such exhi 
bitions, and for the safety of those who 
thus forget (he solemnity of this time, we 
hope such abuses will disappear

We noticed in our last that the cases 
of recovery were numerous where the 
patients had been temperate and had ear 
ly medical assistance; we have since bad 
abundant proofs (hat our opinion was 
correct, and we know that 7 out of every 
10 cases will, with proper and immediate 
treatment, recover, where the constitu 
tion has not been previously debilitated 
by sickness, intemperance or old age. 

QUEBEC.
The Montreal papers furnish the fol 

lowing additional reports from Quebec. 
It is one day later than previously receiv 
ed.

Return of cases of Asiatic Cholera 
admitted to the Emigrant Hospital from 
8 A. M. on the IBth, to 8 A. M. on the 
16th of June, and into the Lower Town 
Hospital from noon on the 15th to half 
past nine A M. on the IGth June.

Emigrant Hospital—Remaining m 
last report-96, admitted since 48, dischar- 
ped cured 1, convalescent 20, dead 25,

NTREAL.
From the Mont-enl Gazelle of June -21. 

It affords us ^rent satisfaction to have 
it in our power I o annoucc lo our readers 
«i.«t *UA f^i.—i-_i :» .tAi*ir cpriaiMv r??min-that the Cholera is very sensibly
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Total cases,

15th 230 
IGth 82 
17th 10 J 
jathnorclurn—— -137

2516
This melancholy statement falls short 

of the amount of mortality, as it con 
tains no icports of deaths for Monday or 
Tuesday. As far as we are enabled to 
jii'lge from personal observation and in 
quiries at the different burying grounds, 
there are no grounds for saying that the 
disease has abated. The calls on the 
priests at the Seminary were not so nu 
merous yesterday an they had been on 
preceding days. The mortality however 
continues, as will be seen by the (ollow- 
ing statements of burials, viz:

Catholic—Protestant 
Monday 80 S3 
Tuesday 9) 52

The interments of yesterday were: 
St. Antionc burial place ^Cath 
olic) 91 
Old and new burying grounds 52 
Common of St. Aim C

remaining 118.
Lower Town Hospital—Remaining in 

last report, 0, admitted since, 50, dischar 
ged cured 2, convalescent 11, died 30, 
remaining 37.

Total of admission 357—total of deaths 
107.

T. A. YOUNG, SecYy, B. H.
Quebec, 16th June, 1832. and court-l
SACHETS HARBOUR, June 20th.—A they comme 

gentleman who left Ogdensburg on Mon- house, to 
day night last, informs that Nine cases 
of Cholera were reported in Prescott. All 
communication had been cut ofY between 
Ogde'nsburg and Prescott.

From the Albany Argus Extra of Sun* | perhaps I
day June 24. 

THE CHOLERA. 
From our coriespondeuts Messrs. Gates 

a Co. dated
MONTREAL, June 21, 1932 

One of us has been for two hours with dians: 
Dr. Bronson, introducing him to a num- From 
her of our most eminent physicians, who A verbal 
have been the most active and successful place yestf 
practitioners among the cholera patients, battle had 
Dr. Bronson has been received with eve- nited States*! 
ry civility, and the most ready disposi- of Gen. A(j
liuil ihmiifcstrd bj crcry' j,t.j-«;«i~o »•»

whom we introduce him, to impart mi 
nutely the desired information, not only 
ofthe attack and progress of the disease 
but of Ihe mode of treatment. An hour 
was appointed by two of our practition 
ers, to accompany Dr. Bronson to one 
of the hospitals and shew him a number 
of patients now actually laboring under 
the disease in its various stages.

We are happy to say that the disease 
is assuming a milder character, and the 
number of attacks mur.h diminished, 
within the last two days. Indeed, this 
day all our physician* agree that the 
number of cases is sensibly diminish 
ed, and yield more readily to medical 
treatment than they did. The truth, pro 
bably, is, that the victims most suscepti 
ble of severe attack (we mean the drunk 
ards and tipplers, upon whom it almost 
invariably proves fatal,) have been swept 
off: and the physicians no doubt, under 
stand the disease better than they did. 
We presume to say, that we do not over 
rate the deaths at an average of 100 per 
day for the last ten days, which is a fright 
ful mortality for a population of 30 or 
35,000.

We wish we could say, in truth that 
none but the worthless in our communi 
ty has fallen victims to this dreadful 
disease; b\\( many families of respecta 
ble standing have to mourn the loss of 
fathers, mothers, brothers nnd sisters, 
whose lives and habits were most regu 
lar and temperate. A great many emi 
grants and Canadians, though not of 
the higher orders of society, yet regular 
in their habits, poor hard working men 
exposed and poorly fed, have died.

Our neighbor and friend, Stephen 
Sewell, died this morning. He has

ished, both in (henumber of persons at 
tacked and the mortality. We had an 
opportunity yesterday of conversing 
with several of our medical practition 
ers, and from all of them we learn that 
their services have been less in request; 
that thedisoasehad abated in its virulence 
and the recoveries were very numerous. 
The Board of Health have io-dny issued 
a notice, which we lay before our read* 
ersin this meagre and imperfect form.

BOAROOF HEALTH. ) 
Montreal, Wednesday, June 20. ) 
New cases reported from Monday, 2 o' 
clock, P.'M»t*vXuesday 2 o'clock, P. 
M. ^r _ 274 
r)eaths in ifti^ie period 119 
Mom Tuesday, 2 o'clock, P. M. (o 

Wednesday, 20th at 2 o'clock, P. 
M. new vases reported 165 

Deaths in snnie period . S3
By order.

J. GUTHRIE SCOTT, Sec'ry. 
The health commissioner has not re 

ceived report* of new cases from Doc- 
ors Caldwell & Buchanan for Tuesday, 
lor from '•Doctors Caldwell, Holmes, 
Buchanan arid Porter for Wednesday.

Extract from a letter, by a lady at 
Quebec, to hef.parents in this city dated

* MONDAY, June 13 
Poor Quebec is in (he grea(est alarm. 

The chrlera ;is making grent ravages, 
and our livea'are not certain a moment. 
The inhabitants are dying so fast they 
are obliged tot bury them promiscuously 
without coffin's, in a large pit dug for the

...... -..— - wofs«. From worse
now rapidly sinking to intolerable^ The 
language of threats has bpen again heard 
in pur streets', nnd menaces of personal 
violence are utteird at the doors of our 
public hotels. It is the subject of com 
mon convention, that the witnesses 
summoned to give evidence on Ihe sub 
ject of Indian frauds are threatened to

...... L .-
day, with a member of the House wh,> 
cam* out of the Hall as I was about to 
enter* it, I inquired of him if the Tariff. 
w*oM V disposed of to«day. Jlis reply 
was, he did not believe it would be touch 
ed o* ranched to day. I inquired ifthe 
bill was not belore the House, and, ifnot 
what question was under consideration?

be beatened to death before tbe labors of; addmg, that I thought (hoy were upon 
the Committee shall be closed; and what j Tariff.- He answered, that it might be 
is far more unpardonable, and would be , considered TarilV, to be sure, for it was 
much more astonishing in any other concerning (he duly on s,alt, but it was 
stale, of things, the man who broaches ! not the general bill: Judge of my sur, 
these threats up >n the public ear, is wel-j prise when on entering the Hnll, (Yourul 
corned to the table of the President, ad- 1 that the question before the House was 
milled to his confidence, and suffered fo on a motion to strike out the duly on. 
mingle in his family. 1 do not doubt that "-fossil and crude mineral salt," being part 
personal violence would have been ic-, of the df tails of the general bill: and on 
sorted to by this time, but for the circum- this motion the House had been en^ag^d 
stance that these witnesses, who have nearly an hour. This anecdote sustains 
fallen under the ban ofthe 'bully cabinet' ; my assertion, that there are some who, if 
and one of their moulh-pieces, »re known i they listen at all, listen to very little pur- 
to carry other arms than their natural, pose. At this moment a part of the Halt 
ones for their defence. It is a new and j resembles a dry goods store. Pattern 

1 a£ alarming state of things, when (he(cards are hanging on (he members'chairs 
members ol civil society, peaceable citi- ! and seem to be objects of very great at-

purpose. R^h and poor are treated a- 
like. Mr. LaMJCjlhe gentleman whom you 
may remeraotr,as having accompanied 
us to the steamboat, expired a few mo 
ments sinct^[ The stores, public" offices, 

e-are shut. This morning 
feed burning tar in every 

the air; and (hey are 
in every direction to 

»me purpose. The ef- 
'. dreadful scourge are too 

{'room for preparations. Do 
pse things I wrote for— 

' not live to want (hem.

[JVationa/ Intelligencer.
1 BORDER WAR. 
'Saturday brought us the 
rl of a battle with the In-

Observer June 14 
:rount was received at this 

Ly evening, stating that a
fought between the U- 

irces, under the Command
in, and Black Hawk.

OuriV

troops under'Gen. Atkinsop, amounted 
to between two ami three thousand, and 
the force of the Indians between three 
ami four thousand.
The Indians were defeated, with the loss 

of three hundred killed. The loss of the 
American army is said to be one hundred 
and twenty-five. The engagement took 
place on Rock River, near Dickson's 
Ferry The account is without date, 
and probably exaggerated. Particulars 
will be given next \veek.

The above is the only trace of this 
news which the mail furnishes. It is not 
credited by ' those here who ought to 
know. The following is the latest in 
telligence, of an exact nature, from the 
theatre of war.
From the Cincinnati Gazette of June 1C. 

INDIAN HOSTILITIES.—Our la 
test intelligence from the scene of Indian 
warfare, is.from Galena; May 30, mouth 
ot Fox river May 21), Beai dstown, on the 
Illinois river June !>.

At Galeitft great apprehensions pre 
vailed. Martial law was enforce^!. The 
citizens we« engaged in erecting block

zcns, disposed to keep the straight line 
of duly and to fulfil their obligations to 
each other, are compelled to sleep on their 
arms, lest the mid-day bully or the mid 
night assassin should make an attack on 
their persons and their lives. The de 
scendants ofthe pilgrims who have es 
chewed all practices of personal violence 
From conscientious motives, will scarcely 
be able to retain their primitive and cred 
ible habits in collision with the reckless 
spirits which now infest our city, with 
out subjecting themselves to contumely 
and loss of leputation. The entire code 
of morality, the legitimate clemency ot 
ociety, the prescriptions of civilized 

rule, the dictates of an enlightened poli 
cy, and the prejudices of education, are 
set aside, violaled, reversed; and the phe 
nomenon is presented to the world, of p 
virtuous, intelligent, piosperous, and 
peaceful people, living under an adminis 
tration which notoriously patroni/es (he 
vicious, ignorant, impoverished and vio 
lent, and discards &. proscribes all who.->e 
dispositions and habits run in an opposite 
direction. Pennsylvania, if true to her 
self, to her ancient character, to her orig 
inal feelings, and to her future interests, 
can never sanction this administration a 
day—an hour longer. The friends of 
General Jackson know and feel tins, and 
they are alarmnd, as^the little reason left 
to them enables, compels them to draw 
the conclusion that Pennsylvania and 
New York are about to disentangle them 
selves from the fetters which have so 
long held them to General Jackson. '

The Senate, in executive business,on 
Saturday, decided, by a very considera 
ble majority, ngxinst the report of the 
Cooomitteffon Foreign Relations, iu ref-
--—~-» *• tV.. 1U 0 '... Roimilary en 'hat
you may set it down as certain, that the 
concession of the President on that sub 
ject will not be confirmed, and the trea 
ty of surrender made by Mr. Van Bu- 
ren will not be ratified. The final ques-

taken on Saturday, but 
doubt as to

lion was not 
there cannot 
the result.

Gen. Jackson is, I understand, highly

be any single

against the commandingincensed
General, boeuui-e be has not put an end 
to the Indian war, and somethiiig is 
whispered about a court martial. The 
charges and specifications would deserve 
a place among the curiosities in Peale's 
Museum. It is said that Gen. Scott is 
to supersede the present General. The 
commissions under the new act have 
been sent off to the West by a

tendon to groupcs assembled about them 
!\lr. Claylon, of Georgia, has just stat 

ed, that ar pound of cotton will make two 
yards and a half of cloth, of fireTiun- 
(Irod threads. 'This pound of cotton can 
be bought in Georgia at seven cents, 
at Lowell at nine cents. A cent1 
per pound is allowed for wastage, and: 
the manufacture of a pound of cot 
ton costs eight cents. A pound of cotton 
costing fifteen cents when manufactured' 
in Georgia, or seventeen cents in Low?!!1, 
makes two yards and a half of cioth, 
which, at 1C.^ 'tents yer yard is worth 
31J cents. He asserted that this fact 
was fatal to all, the allegations that our 
manufacturers are not sufficiently pro 
tected. He was replied to by Mr. Apple- 
ton, of Boston, who is a gentleman of 
unquestioned knowledge of the subject, 
practically, bat he lias not had that expe 
rience as an orator, which enables a man 
to communicate his knowledge in 4ha 
most efficient manner. This debate arose 
out "f a proposition by Mr. McDullie to 
introduce a duty of l-'l percent ad val 
orem on cottons at fifleen cents per yard. 
Mr. Appleton stated his readiness to con 
tract lor any qtianfity of cotton- at the 
price nt which Mr. Claylon sijd that it 
might be produced; and challenged the 
cry that the cotton manufacturers were 
making groat profits as absurd. Mr. 
Janifer, of Maryland, asked Mr. M'Duf- 
fic if he would be satisfied with this con 
cession; if so, he was prepared to vote 
for it. Mr. McDuffie ,gave a negative 
reply. 'The question'was then put and 
decided in the negntivc:—ayes 73, noes 
115.

There is no piobability (hat (he Tariff 
will be gotten out of the House before 
the middle of next week: probably not 
so soon.

Mr. M'Duffie then proposed an amend 
ment to destroy the discrimination be 
tween rolled and hammered iron. The 
question was then taken ond decided ia 
thenegwtive:—ayes 67, noes 114.

Mr. Davis, ol Massachusetts, renewed 
his amendment modifying the duties-on 
woollen goods. Tbe question was not 
taken when the House adjourned.

The Senate have been in executive 
business; nnd I am informed that the sub 
ject was (he Maine Boundary question, 
and that the vote which was taki'ii to 
day was dissimilar to that which was ta 
ken in the earlier stage of the business, 
on the Report of the Committee on For- 
eign Relations. You may expect, there 
fore, to hear c*f an appropriation being

houses, and

M9 
had considerably abated

Total
The disease

yesterday afternoon among the Canadi 
ans of French extraction.

We cannot close our icmarks on this 
subject, without noticing the absurdity of 
the panic which has seized our fellow 
citizens; great numbers have left town 
several of whom have been seized on the 
wny, and perished for the want of that 
pro.'upt medical assistance which they 
mijilii have obtained in town. To fly 
from a disease whjrh has now spread it 
BUJI almost over the whole surface ol this 
earth is as hopeless, as tu attempt to fly 
from the presence of the Divine Being 
We eittreut our fellow citizen* to repose 
entire confidence in that God, whose ten 
der meiries are over all his work, who 
afQicU liis creatures not it vain. Let 
them take hold of this infallible comfort 
er and they can look on the malady with 
resignation, and whilst they entertain 
s'ronghopPK «f being preserved, (hey can 
•!\y with Christian resignation "thy will 

, be done-" This is the spirit in which 
such a calamity bhould be wet. Tko&e

/•'( ''r'' 1 ' ''' .,-"?'< '"•',-* ' '.'i •','•• ,-»-••-•»•;• *->«*•:• tv ''\;*g^.i«*fe,•&.,$i

putting up pickets, and in
performing! lort scouting parties for de 
fence. Cultivation was suspended, pro 
visions scar «, and distress, if not de 
struction, luvering over them.

Gen. Atlinson wns at tbe mouth of 
Fox river, « i the Illinois, May 29, with 
considerabla force. But he had called 
tor an addition of three thousand men 
Twenty-five hundred to be niounted, five 
hundred on foot. It was that

friends in our city." lie has left a large 
and interesting family, all of whom, with 
Mrs. Sewell, were absent in the country. 
Soch is the rnpid progress of (he dis 
ease, that if friends are absent a day's 
journey, recovery or death ensues belore 
their return.

This city (Albany) was never more 
healthy at this season of the year. For 
(he last two days we have the remarka 
ble fuel, that not a case of death of any 
kind has occurred in the city. No ap 
pearance of malignant disease of any 
kind. The public tranquility may b« 
said to be entirely restored; al 
though the vigilance ofthe guard, or cor 
don, along the entire line from this city 
to (he frontier, is not relaxed. The 
Secretary of State transmitted on Sat 
urday, copies ofthe law and the procla 
mation of (he Governor in relation 
(o the Cholera, to every town in coun- 
tiet bordering on the Canadas, from 
Lake Charnplain (o Lake Erie, and (o 
alUhe incorporated villages ofthe state.

j^Wr'"',', is r'f d -"'S''t«- of the la'.e Mr. 
James C»ld,v«ll, ofthu c jiy.

they should rendezvous at Otloyva, mouth 
of Fox river, between June 12 \nd 

The hostile Indians occupied 
country watered by the Fox riv 
Rock river, extending between the
ments of Illinois, into the Mic 
Territory,except Galena and its vici 

From the .Missouri Republican. 
"A Nnw FRONTIKR WAR.—We|ea\n 

from an article in the Missouri Ir 
gencer, of June 2d, that expresses 
been despatched to Gov. Miller, ir, 
ing him that our own frontiers an Ji 
to be the scene of an Indian War.
Indian i are stated to have been :i)|j n «
or driving off the hogs andcattlof 
western frontier settlers, and exhiitj n ,> 
demonstrations of hostility. J n lheO ulh 
the Indians are prepariisg to join i 
Hawk.

special
messenger; and I nm told that the new ! asked to carry the compact into eflcct. 
officers are exclusively selected 
men accustomed to hunting down

from' 
Indi-

ans, and that numerous applicants, from 
different parts ofthe country, have been 
turned away But the most extraordi 
nary and outrageous part of the business 
as far as report can be credited, is, that 
the President offered the command ofthe 
six companies authorised by Congress, 
(o Gen. Houston! The General is said 
to have declined accepting a rank which 
he could only -iiope to letain until (be 
action of the Senate should be obtained 
upon it. It is rumored that the commis 
sion was then offered to Major Armstrong 
of Tennessee, a friend of General Hous 
ton and of the President, and by him de 
clined, but whether for the same reason 
or not, I have not the means of ascertain 
ing at this time.

X12H _ _ xO' - - .

From the tt'athinpFon Correspondent of 
the U. S. Gazette.

WASHINGTON, June 23. 
You will naturally feel anxiety to know 

if any thing was done to day like bring 
ing the tariff discussion to a close. A 
feverish ngitalion, an Indicative t xcite- 
ment, a turbulent shouting of'Question!' 
an uncoutteous interruption of every 
speaker, have been the prevailing symp 
toms of the day. They are symptoms 
which do not always betoken approxi 
mation to a close. On the contrary, they 
frequently exhibit themselves in the early 
stages of n debate; and, although they 
may be taken sts indisputable proof of

The Governor ha» in conseoun !»*»! impatience of many, they are by no 
ordered Maj. Gen. Gentry, of tK' """" "•""• |" :" "'" "" •«•—••«-- -' 
Division Missouri Militia, to havejie 
thousand men in readiness to marctit 
a moment's warning to the frontier."

Frow tht Washington Correspondent i
the U S. Gatette. 

WASHINGTON, June 18, 1S32. 
" things in this districtThe state of

means conclusive as to the disposition of 
the majority. It strikes me that the im 
aginations, the memories, and the argu 
mentative powers of those who eonsti- 
tuie Ihe oratorical part of the House, are 
a"5 far from exhaustion as they were 
when the debate began. Speech feeds 
speech, as fire produces tire; and the on 
ly members who seem t* be weary are

may I not say i'nt'f ihZouSv ^'7 ̂ V'" "l "".T S^'"'PJ»VS '« "° 
has been foi- snm« , „ , -v : JiRhw character than that of listeners, been lo. some tirae degenerating *me of lhuu u,lMj if 1Uten thev do> to

Jl brick of -the party Babel. We find 
the following iu the Cincinnati Gazette, 
received yesterday, and we copy it as a 
fair exemplification of "the Reform" 
which lia.s been Ihe consequence of bring 
ing into {tower the predominant party:

The supporters of President Jackson 
have published the names and midence 
of their central and district committees 
fin Ohio,] which I have ascertained in 
cludes SEVENTEEN POST-MAS 
TERS. These are judiciously distribute 
ed through the State as follows: Colum 
bus, Beta Latham; Cincinnati, William 
Burke; Sidney Slielby County, James 
Wells; Xenia, Greene county, Wm. T. 
Starks; Georgetown, Brown county, P. 
L. Wilson; Marietta, Washington coun< 
ty, A. V. D. Joline; Portsmouth, Sciota 
county. James Lodtvick: Piketon, Pike 
county, J. Aines; Coshoeton, James Ren 
frew, Buisiris, Crawford county, Henry 
H. John; St. Clairsville, Delmont c-ounty, 
Win. Booker, Cambridge, Guernsey 
county, Jacob Shafl'ner; Canton, Stark 
county, J. Van Rensalsar; Woosterr 
Wnyne county. E Dean; Ravenna, Por 
tage county, S. T. MclS'air; Mansfield, 
Richland county, Hugh McFall; Cleave- 
laml, Cuyahoga county, D. Worley. — 
Does not this look a little like bringing 
the patronage ofthe Federal Government 
to bear upon the freedom, of election?

Cine. Gas.
[ft looks very like an economical de 

termination to save 'the party" the ex 
pense of pontage dui H)g the canvtus ]

* JVat. Intel.

We learn from Washington that the 
amended Tariff Bill, which passed the
House of Representatives in 
is not likely to please any body. The 
advocates of the American System and 
the mnnufncrurers are said to be most 
dissatified with it. We shall not pretend 
to pronounce an opinion, until wo see. 
the. bill, which was ordered to he printed

Gazette.

TJASTO^C
ISAWTO?

Saturday Eoenir,

The Cholci:a.-~-T\i\ 
lias reached our Contii 
its worst form. Accoui 
(ruction in Quebec an 
palling, and there is 
ment getting up in oa 
(he occasion. We an 
to create al.irm—but i 
mou prudence dcmam 
and all, set about in o 
and Country, to make 
against the F.vil that 
experience can direci 
that every thing that i 
preparatory against t 
best preparation also 
diseases that pervade i 
flict our people—and 
same preparatory ines 
recommended against 
destroyer, are all p 
practicable, within ou 
in any event, tend most 
comfort and welfare, 
lost—let universal attei 
stantly (o scraping am 
lars, quarters, kitchen! 
sorts—scraping yards 
ry thing off to u great 
dwelling, dispersing it 
free,use of Lime—sea' 
ten brush and renew- 
wash inside and out ol 
tilate—be careful of 
dews—feed moderatelj 
toxicating, ardent drin 
ideation rather in the < 
tinued health than in a 
diligence of eating and 
pipcautioos, with n prc 
directed to (he Almig 
vents, will be our las 
dence—and let us add, 
portant and becoming 
set apart public day; 
favour of the merciful 
verse, it is peculiarly 
pestilence is skirting o 
ening inroads upon oui 
off our fellow creature

The crop of Wheat 
aspect of Harvest—n 
threshing out, some fai 
be made as to produc 
rust nor any other evi 
being well housed, we 
pectof a full half crop 
out the county. Greal 
been made by^the fn 
much more than any o 
culatcd on—indeed tl 
stances of fine crops- 
others of no crop at al 
gathered—yet upon th 
think it too sanguine to 
full half crop now 
the weather prove rail 
(he probab'lit}- is the f| 

——•>*
Tlie American Ft 
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Farmer, being proper 
ed of it by the Editor, 
fore done this as ma 
why we discontinued 
no satisfactory reason 
wrong—we acknowle 
promise to be more a 
lure—desiring both (c 
change of papers and 
in our power (o so val 
ral Work.

We call thcattentic 
ixens to the Proclama 
ARD, which we publ'u 
mending (Q the pcopli 
apart the Fourth day 
supplication nnd Pra 
(y to avert in its prc 
of Nations, the Cholel 
terrors.

F.-rtract of a letter /il 
Scaford, Del. dutt\

"On last Sunday 
return home, we hai 
ous gust, attended »i 
mug and heaviest th 
ed: it killed three n 
at Middleforil, and 
(all free) in sur h a 
to be ever after uselJ 
recover. It injurodl 
iie.w house, and sd| 
oui Leighborliood."



KASTON, (Mo.)

The Fredericksburg Arena slates that 
Ihe harvest commenced jn that part of 
Virginia last week, and that notwithstan 
ding the unfavorable appearance in the 
early part of the season, the crop will be 
an average one.

The Cumberland (Md.) Advocate 
states that Alle<jany county will not turn 
out a half crop ol wheat the present sea 
son. The corn looks well and promises 
a full crop.

NEW ORLEANS, June 9. 
Crop.—We have information from

injuriously on the rattoon than on canu 
of this year's planting.

The cotton crop is represented to be
most promising, and we trust, will in command of another ship.
some degree make up for the deficiency 
in the crop of sugar.

The folio from the Louisville'

Saturday Evening, Jane 30.

The Choler.a.-*-T[i\a alarming disease 
has reached our Continent and has put on 
i(s worst form. Accounts slate that its des 
truction in Quebec and Montreal is ap 
palling, and there is an intense excite 
ment getting up in our country suited to 
the occasion. We arc far from wishing 
to create alarm—but we think that com 
mon prudence demands that we all, one 
and all, set about in our families, Towns 
and Country, to make every preparation 
against the Evil that human power and 
experience can direct. Well knowing, 
that everything that is recommended as 
preparatory against the Cholera is the 
best preparation also against all othe: 
diseases that pervade our climate or af 
flict our people—and further, that these 
same preparatory measures, so strongly 
recommended against this tremendous 
destroyer, are all practicable, easily 
practicable, within our reach, ami will, 
in any event, tend most abundantly to our 
comfort and welfare. No time is to be 
lost—let universal attention be given in 
stantly to scraping and cleaning out cel 
lars, quarters, kitchens, out houses of all 
sorts—scraping yards and carrying eve 
ry thing ofTto a great distance from any 
dwelling, dispersing it about—then make 
free,use, of Lime—scatter it abroad of 
ten brush and renew tlie lime—white 
wash inside and out of all houses—ven 
tilate—be careful of exposure to ni^ht 
dews—feed moderately—discard all in" 
toxicating, at dent drinks—set your grat 
ification rather in the enjoyment of con 
tinued health than in any momentary in 
dulgence of eating and drinking. These 
precautions, with a proper frame of-mind 
directed to the Almighty Disposer of e- 
venti, will be our last, our only depen 
dence—and let us add, that however im 
portant and becoming it is at all times to '
set anart public days to implore the! ,-...,, r ...se " ' 3 r , TT • a ' ter hems there a few minutes, it was
favour of the merciful God oftlje. Uni-| ita^cn jown in a perfect state of
verse, it is peculiarly so in times when ; faction, 
pestilence is skirting our borders, threat-

nwhard Derby, Esq.—Tn noticing the .could not form nn a«lmms(ration,aWioti<»n | 
•lealh of this gentlemen, the Essex (Mas- ! his efforts continued | 0 the last As klu 
sachuseits) Register »nys:-—"Captain I as the loth, he and Lord Lynhurst Ha 1 
Uerby \*as a native of'this tow,,, au(l for audiences with |,j s Majesty After 
many years a most active M.ip-master, which, Earl Grey wa« 8I! ,,| for, arid em-

KOTITK.
general meeting of the members of tht A<- 
soe.iation to Impiove tile breed of Hoi Se»

on the I'.astein Shore of Mnlylmid, 1s r)«r.. u .
Requested, ill Kualon, on the 3d TtJES''AV. Jf» v - .,-^__ -._ ...,, ...M .,i^,., ,. ,1,1,1,, a^n.ixxi^j wn* ot lit lOK.ailll £111- r i i •-.. ««?, ™n!«vinsuihhcd lbr hi* eruerpri$c and pT;ed to rc-'eslabli *h his mi " is">y- i"^'^Ka^n;^,1o7l)r^;t;:M;

", 7;. ., i lne excitement in the country had of Hie Association. Those gentlemen *| 10 
Auooit the year 1793 the jrrencli Con- continued, and in Scotland it wus exhib- llliv " U(:e " kin(1 «n»>"gh '" uk«f charge <>r», t>-

cam* to this town, with the principal ited by large meetings nt Edinburgh, 
I' reneh gentlemen in BoMon. and p,-e- Glasgow, Aberdeen, AbrouMi, ui all of 

with the colours of the French which places, the language, corrcspoti- 
, for his hutn^oity in taking a ded with that formerly used at Birming- 

larse number of Frenchmen, who were ham and Manchester. 
j left by the English in a otale of starva- Two'more tedious protocols have in

scription papers In the distant ccnnlieg v. ,i| 
.ig them on, or forward tlum to i.ju

Jl mcmber ofihe .9tM 
Kambn. Tali.ot courity.aOin June.

. ,, l " --- r.-- —..... — _____ ~. u ., % . lu m.*Tv/i,*iui,ij *\«VAI.WUQ IIIUlUl*Ul3 Hi! V \J l*i^U*

sources the most respectable, convey- tior, and transporting «>»* wh,re they ed from the representatives of the allied 
mg the unwelcome intelligence that the would he relief. The number was Sovereigns; oue fixing the fate of Ihe 
Sugar crop this year will not yield half 1 over -200 thus relieved, and tliev n«re t«, Belgian fortresses of Met.in, Ath, Mous, 
an ordinary crop. This failure is attri- j ken from St. Peter's and St. Paul's.— I'mllipii. . . aus.- i.ippeve an nei.uour', wc
butable to the very unprece.lented drought I U hen ih,. Essex frjc,a | e WBS built by our are ordered to be dismantle! by" the 91st
for the. last six week—operating more merchants Cor ttovert.want, Captain December, 1833. at the usncnsc of the

PCI by, at their recommendation, was conducting powers, 
appointed to th<» command, hut not ar- ( - ——- 

I riving in s.!nson he was appointed to thej .VorM Eastern ttoun</an/.—The Port-

FOR
For tlie cnxuing Yea r.

THE farm situate on Choj/lank riv 
er, the property of Mrs. Aabrllt Kmytli 

at present occupied by Mr. Jaco,/ Faulkner. 
For teiiua a;jjil) to

THOMAS MAR-'IN, April * 
lor /. Smy'Jf. •

'wing,
Journal, is the latest and only additional 
information from the North Western 
frontier, which reached us by the last 
.Wail:

A letter from Gen. Atkinson to his 
friend in this city dated June 16th, says: 
"It is difficult to tell when we shall set 
"through this troublesome Indian busi- 
"ness. I shall again taTie the field in ten 
"days, and bring matters to a close as 
soon as possible/'

try.

From the Bait. Chron. o/i/es/erday. 
THE TARIFF—Information was 

received in this city yesterday, that the 
Tariff Bill had passed the House of Re 
presentatives on the uight previous. We 
rejoice at this result, and hope that it will 
be expeditiously disposed of by the Sen- 
ale.

We now anticipate the speedy passage 
of the Bank Bill by the House—when 
Congress will no doubt close its session 
without further delay.

CHOLERA. The devastation made 
in Montreal during its ten days visit in 
terrible enough—1,500 deaths in four 
teen dajs, in a population of 22,000.

As an evidence of the impurity of the 
atmosphere at Montreal, we mention that 
a gentleman from there informs us that 

piece of meat had been elevated in the 
., iair,'about 30 feet above the church; and
tilt , /«. . . . i _ _ r ._-..• .

;land AnvertiMT has received intimations
He served several yenrs as a Captnin from Wa«hington, on which reliance 

i the Navy, and if he ,Jiad not resigned, could be placed, that the Senate had re- 
"0'ild have been for mniiy years past the fused to ratify the a wit rd of the Dutch 
nior officer ir. the Navy. But being King. On ibis, the Portland Courier 

successfully in Commerce, he says "we hear that only eight members 
did not think it proper, while pursuing of the Senate of the United States voted 
his mereantile opeiations, to hold his to advise the President to accrpt the a- 
commission, and resigned: Having RUS- j ward of tha Dutch King on the bound- 
lained a reverse, of fortune, he \yas ap 
pointed by President Adams, Navv Agvnt 
at Pensacola—from' ibis office he was 
removed by President Jackson, and a- 
bout a yeaf since was appointed to the 
command of the Revenue Cutter. While 
in that situation, it will be recollected, 
an attempt was made to poison him and 
his officers, by putting arsenic into their 
food. .'. .'-v.

EXECUTfOV OPMINA.
From the 17. <£. Gazette of June 0-2. 
Yestei dayV tfboat half-fpat 9 o'clock.

June :tO

ening inroads upon our Land, and cutting 
off our fellow creatures all around us.

The crop of Wheat is assuming the

A. M. the culprit Mina ww taken from 
his prison, in Doylestown, and conducted 
to the gallows. Very early in the morn 
in2 Mina had a barber called, wht» shav 
ed him, and dressed his hair in a fashion 
able style. He wore a haud*ome new 
black frock coat, black vest, and light 
pantaloons, and black h
with great composure,

From the .V. II Journal o/' Commerce.
THE CHOLERA. 

The accounts of tho Cholera which we 
put>lifcli to-daj, nrrt highly «niCoui-ii(iirig. 

j No new cases at Whitehall, PlaUsburgh,

lie walked 
.the gallows,

where he remained '"XlRjnhan an hour 
conversing with llio i>bmq|'Mr. Morris 
his counsel, .Mr. McDoweIl|.:aud a clergy 
man.

There was apparently nifear of death 
in- the man, and he manifested scarcely 
less desire to appear at eas* and stylist 
thnn i£be was going to a ball room. A 
halfpn'st II A. M. the drop feli from un 
der him, aud Minu. was launched into e- 
ternity. 3jj

It is thought that there wye more than 
. .i._ _...i p,,,. sons pnpent - ----

\«i\\n V AY \\\e r
Baltimore^ June 23, 1832.

<..')% I KM 5.
U-.-ffi-. m <'alcarto<)s Manires; 

mouu^— UUck 
sjiHinvjui— Foreign 
nure", by

.od Khyinr unl U»d 
w heal — Coiiivaiiou ol 

M<ike » — On Cklcarcnn- M
tiiicarton* M .nures mid l;i- 

I'roliuble Applicntioi
II tfin; K.tl-CU ol 
r-ct'On» lor Uii-ir
:'-. rmanMicy ..» C.ilcnroii» Mjmirti — Hf marks 
in Itulli .:'• Ks».y, its I'ariicdlur Aptitude ti 
Virginia — l.etiu (i-um \ l,les.uer in Uerlj U 
T. H n'ti^ii's C>»iuin\iiiic»ni)ii <m Ctical in 

' ol me Cii.renl Volume— Huilding Clover 
\< nUs wnli it vitw tu Kcoimtny »nd Security — 
i'lkiiiiu^'; Kiuuiicru ion uf tht DiHrreiit Spcc'u. 
"I Kniirxi I'.CLS, conclude. i — I'tscnptiun o
•t-ver.l km.lfi o: UIHJ.IIHII Fiuit, h\ tlir It- v. K 
Val.Oi— Kem.'iiy for Uugs in tV-»b — Cultivation

•jl Crantieriici. — Keetlir,^ (.; ttle in I'sru >» 
III. r par's 01 France — jjmucl S (inscorn' 

>l.tt-crol<igical Jounml lor M»> — Prices Our- 
' nt nl C'Hinliy I'riiduce in ihu New fork am! 
Ha lim ;re Mtrketa — Atlvertisemf iits.

DIJ lus Kscdlency Geitr,^ //oicar/,
GOVI.KNUH OF MAI/YI AND

A PROCLAMATION.

WHLiu.AS it ,.. n,.i n rt ,,, Ui r. fcnt cm- 
tomar), tor a ptojil:; lo liurnl>)c thcm- 

tlves before Ahnijjli'y (im j | ( ,r i|,e purcose of 
etunnni; tl.eir tl)a:ik» to t),, a lur uil rucrcita 
hey ea>oy, as well as to mpiorr Use cnnlinu*- 
lon ot llis goodnesa. Ai i i wtie.rem timt ( Jrci>d- 
ul Scourge of Nations, (ii, e cholera,) has ap- 
jeared upon the bor,Ju« ol our couiur) m:J 
rom naturnl causes, ny.st he e\|.ectcd amongst 
t-,; and a» mankind ire U-o upt to tor^ei tin; 
K.vine disposer ol tVfcnUin IIKH.-S of prtst pr.is. 
)cntv, ana us it i» >;Bjo nutnr»l tor them to turn 
io Mini in timtK of/fcnlicipulni dihtrcw: »•« (tg 
L.t thi» time, irrei. itably drawn In st-t-ii ntcc'or 
i rum Him, ot win An only it can l>t clltcuinlly 
mitaiiied. And VJIieieasthe approach of a day 
memorable in tU<; unoiikls ot out- counlr,, \\TV- 
scnti a tuiUble./occasion lor us to tetuni our 
thanks to the Almighty, for the great political 
liberty we hatyfc enjoyed and torali the r.'fercien 
tie hat vuucb«>ted to lis, as well at to offer vp 
our prayeri, lor a continuance of the same, mid 
ilut He may be graciously p loaned to *rrci(| or 
initig«to threatened culam<ty. Now, thctetbra 
1 r.KOUGli 1IUWAKD, Governor ol tlie Sl«e 
ot Mar. ladU, luve thought fit to ii»ne (bis my 
t'UOcLAMA'lloN, anddohrreby reconhrathd 
i» the people ol thin State, that Hie 4th day of 
July ne»t, be set apart for the purpose ahove 
mentioned; and 1 do further recommend to :lic 
Kevertnd Clergy, throughout the Stnt«-, to 
have tl»g t'rocl.tmaliun rtad in their respective 
Cliurchti, upon the S»lih.ili preceding the •- 
dove menlioned day, and that they < ulenvor to 
Mipicss upon the coiigreK»tioin committed to 
lien cliarye, the propriety ol obstrvm^ the

t̂
OTICE.—The «ov. Dr. John <v Rcese 

mny he exp^cti-d to jireach in the Mcth- 
nitcstriMt C'hnrcti to-morrnw nuirning at 

I. o'clock, ami in tli<- cvciui\jt ai R o'clock — 
The mitldlo tier ot 'Seats, :>nd th« rorner scats 
near the prenrhrrs stand are to he occupied 
tiy the Ladies—the rennliir ol the Atnts under 
\\m Gallery, bj the Ijeiilluineii

ten thousand

I'LUClib CUKIiKNT.
Baltimore .lune S8

WHEAT.— Wngnn wlirat has not come to 
nmong ' town hut in very small lo\s and the prices

liivrn under mv hand and the « rp " t Sr:1 ' "f
lu [L s.] btate of Maryland, Uiis twenty-fiUn

d>) ill Jiim , in the yeur of our Lord one Hums-
MI>-' ei^ht hundred and thirty two, and nt ilia
Independence ot the Unii*d Stale* tUe'titty-

xlli. Hj Uic Governor.
GKO. HOWARD.

TUOS. CULUHEtH, Clk. of the CoUnc.il. 
June 30 k

aspect of Harvest—now, if ever before | o;- elsewhere within tlie limits of the U
threshing out, some fair calculation can | n't"1 States - The steamboats perform 

. -II -,i I regular trips from Whitehall to Chain- to produce, snould neither, , in> Dr» nmnson Wlitp. from Mon .be made as
rust nor any other evil prevent the crop 
being well housed, we have a fair pros 
pect of a full half crop of wheat through 
out the county. Gteat improvement has 
bi;eii made by^the fine moist season— 
much more than any one could have cnl- 
culated on—indeed there are a few in-

pi
(real under date (he 22d inst. that very
few new casts had occurred there that j ercd by Mr. Clay, a few days since, on

the subject of iKe public Lands:
Mr. Clav'hcn lose and addressed the

whom ther^w'ft« not the Ina* disorder.— I 111 "1 for llieln *« <;""''i " 0| ns^rmin 01 other 
-, . ,. • , . 01 ji»»i c • descriptions of WJieat none is alloat just now Great cnil,! is ^ to Sli«J» MUIIKIS for gn(J ^ ̂ ^^ lt> ,. ^ we-,v ha , ^(n , lpy .
his arraiigcm'enis of the^Icrenionies, in , sua ||» bore, nomuch so that no reRiilnr giving 
whirl) the stern diclates of the law were price's wrro entnlilishcd. £1 20al i5 per hush- 
obeyed with all of mercy that could be «' w « 'earn might be obtained for good red

a" OWO(l - _______ <())RN.—We quote this nrticle yellow and
——————' _ while at from OUjaG.lc. per hushel. several

The Alr\nmlri:i Gazette contains the sules were ma>le at II.al, and at but little is a-
followins remarks on the speech deliv- Hoat an improvemont is very likely

ilay, although the number ol dt-riilis, du 
ring ii-1 hours einlinj; aftL-nioon ol the 
21st, was no less than SJ. »

MAUKIbl)
In this county on Thun tny evening last, by! 

the H"'v. l.cvi Storks, Mr, James Derm), to ] 
Senate nrnrlv four hours on the subjec/ Miss Margaret Kirby, all of this county
ot I'nliln: Latuls. It was a mo>t bci

NEW Vonu, June 13. i limit ntlbrt, displaying the most hber^ 
The Ind'inn IJ'nr.—Major (Jrneral sentiments, the most expanded know! 

Scott and his stall', left here last evening edge ,nnd a perfect knowledge of (II

DIED
In this town on Wednesday evening l»st, at. 

ter a short illness, Miis Hester Ann Connully 
llli.l), ai >lo'inl \erno-, un I liur»il»\, ilie

stances of fine crops— certainly theteare, for Alu ., nv , on | lis way , 0 Chica-o. The whole M.bjec't. The greit \Vestern Of-', I4il. iiwi. m . i .-wincti-.l pulm-m.ry eompiunt, 
otliers of no crop at all, not the seed to be ( flve Artillery companies from Fortress ator sustained his previous fame in evel .JOHN AUliCS'UNK \V\siilNoroN. Es<jr.

Sylvester"1* Prize List!!!
Ttie folio .NIK tickets wei, so.vl ,>y SYLVES. 

'I'KU, ui tlie liat Ne* York t.c.Utrj, 
June 20lh.

13, 6J, in, 37 40, 57, 4 , 47, 1, 11 
Combination I, 13 49, a pr.ie of

1, -»0, 47, 200
I, ^7, fit, 100 
U 47. 63, «K»
II, 40, 63. 1"0
11. 13. 63, IwO
10, 37, 63, 100

For Prizes, be particular ami direct your or.
ders in S. J. SVLVKSIblt, .>J, Market-it
Hnlti'rmre_________________________

SYLVESTKR'S OFFICE,
No 33 Market Street, Kaltiinorc.

~cw York Consolidated Isitlei'y, 
CLASS NO. aa, FOR I83i.

TO BE DRAWN ON
THURSDAY, July 5</i, 1332.

£4 Number LotUry—S urawii but.oU.
SCIIKMK.

prize of gl2 500 is 12.500 
3,(r.O 3,000

We hadgathered—yet upon the whole, we Jo not' Monioe arrived hist evening, ami with particular, 
think it too sanguine to say that there is a! four other companies of Artillery, and power of real eloquence 
.. ; a body ol 150 Inlautrv recruits, wilr son of the Kmerald Isle, in 
lull hall crop now growing and should
the weather prove rather cool and clear 
the probability is the grain will be good.

leave hereto-day lor Albany.
It has been stated in some, of the pa 

pers that a person from Montreal had

The American Fprmer.—We insert 
the table of contents of the American from a very respectable house in

reported that camphor was selling there, , , ,*• • 
w lb. We have seen I letter' shaded ll "n

evidence oft 
in an honeft 
the culler

who was so much moved at the eloquei 
delineation given by Mr. Cluy of lh< 
charms of one^s natal spot—that plac 
which contains the trees which hav 

the summer's heats

Farmer, being properly enough remind- treal, in the drug ITne, to their paitner
. . .now m Uls

has drank in his youth—the roof under 1L* __"_. "'^

VVksliiii|r''ui, KKJ. who was nrpoew to (ienentl 
\Va-.|iui)(ton and a brother ( f ttv.- late venerated 
JiK^tf WnsliiiiK'on. Mr. Curbin Wuh'ngton 

' d'ed csrly in Me; hut his intent children found, 
in the benevolent Judge, a most anxious, mdul 
^•nt ami jmiicouH parent, who, but a short 
time mnce, Dt-i|iieathed the Isnnly Mansion (• 
pluue 'lino inucn intereut) to the lamented sub
ect of tliis impertect notice, who liu so speed
Iv follower! Irs uncle In the tomh.

1,000

Tickets 
Halves

$4 
2

Quarters

yoco
1,500

$1

which lived the companions of his child-1 
I hood, and the tomb that hold the ashes of

f.q/ler
report left

ed of it by the Editor. We have hereto-,
fore done this as matter of justice, and j s
why we discontinued it, we can give gentleman, who made the

i II •- il i i 1 ' . «l « tvein: J~ruifLMlt;39 iiinuwij rtfc 111 m ii.v-
no satisfactory reason; but we have done th«'-e- 1-rom the proudest down to the me«nt wag b j n reca,,iDK his OJVn
wrong-we acknowledge the error, and "I™."*81 he^r' "^ m»"i"°.m™ nn(] ; uome Oll the green hills of Erin, and he

child has a camphor bag in their bosom, ,, , " , ., __.,«s««o t.-v.'.nt, promise to be more attentive for the fu- 8uspended frc ------- —• ----- could not conceal the emotions uhicli

lure—desiring both to preserve the ex- ever they go

..........-_., , ^ Tlie National Republicans
r-'j e jhpod,and the tomb that hold the ashes of ^,wp TALUOT COUNTY are re- 
'^ e .. his ancestors, that, i n the language of the ^P qncsled to meet at Eaiton on TUESDAY 

Scripture, "he lifted up bis voice" and -'-ah July next, for the purpose of appointing 
wept! Doubtless memory at lhat mo- ««™ l'««»"» io roptesent said county m the 

< . . .r. . . iicnerul Convention proposud to be huld on
the same month, to select and

bag
their neck; and 
out, they carry a bit

had excised,

three Klci:total Candidates for 
President and Viue President t > be voted for in 

Hnrfard. i ecil Kent. Queen

MARYLAND
BTATB LOTTKRY,

CLASS NO. 8, FOR 1832.
To be drawn on

FRIDAY July C/A 1839.
64 Nuntuer Lottery 8 Drawn Ballots.

SCHEME.

change of papers and to render any aid camphor m the. hand, winch is constant-
f me language of the Orator ..r,~ ^^^..^-. , -.,..,, ,. r> t, , v,,m ..r c «. of 1 ,,., ° . " .. i .. •• „ • i i« Anns, Ta bot, Caroline, Dorchester, iomerset The most profound attention was paid to and u orcesler comitics.

in our power to so valuable an a«ricultu-

We call the attention of our fellow cit

y nose.— Courier.
Mf c , ay§ masterly vindication of the
principles of the report xvhidi he advo- mentioned Convention should meet in

the New England Farmer, has published 
at Boston, a neat edition of"Moubr«y's

11 _ _ J

ixensto the Proclamation of Gov. How-'Treatise on Breeding, Rearing, andFat* 
ARD, which we publish '-•>--• ——— ! tenmg all

mending to. the people ofthis State to set 
apart the Fourth day of July as a day ot 
supplication and Prayer to the Almigh 
ty to avert in its progress that scourge 
of Nations, the Cholera, or to mitigate its 
terrors.

to-day, recom-| icn \ n^ M *nds °,f PouHry, C-Ws, Swine 
•" ! and other Domestic Animals." It is from

said, they should wish to put the screws 
on him. Let him only be heard in his 
own defence, before an intelligent as- 
•embly, and it is enough.

We have not attempted to give even

Extract of a letter jrom a gcntlnnan t,t
Scn/onJ, Dtl. dated

JUNE 2-J, 1932.
"On last Sunday night, ju-t after my 

return home, we had the most tremend 
ous gust, attended with the sharpest light 
ning anil heaviest thunder I ever witness 
ed: it killed three negroes in one house, 
at Middleford, and crippled two others, 
(all free) in such a horrible condition as 
to he ever after useless, should they even 
recover. It injured Edward Richards1 
new house, and struck several trees In 
our Leigliborliood."

the sixth London edition, with such a- 
bridgements and additions as adapt it to 
the soil, climate and common course of 
culture, in the United Stales. The origi 
nal work has been held in high estima 
tion. Mr. Fessenden, the American ed 
itor, is xvell <|ualificd to give it more di 
rect value f<;r the American public.

The volume which has been for some 
time announced, of ''Letters on Masonry 
arid A nti- Masonry, addressed to the 
lion. John Q. Adams," by Colonel Win. 
L. Stone, ot New York, has been issued 
It is a well-printed octavo of about live 
hundred and seventy pages. The author 
has pursued extensive and minute enqui 
ries Into his important subject; he writes 
perspicuously and nervously, and with 
as much impartiality as could be ex 
pected at this juncture. Whoever will 
look through the table of contents must

HANK NOTICE.
BANK EAKTON. 

June 21th 1832.

an outline of Mr. Clay's speech,be-!
Ml'_ 4 — ,4~ I* __..«.!

5
NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN, to

, __ all persons concerned that Wednesday 
. j nexTbeing the Fourth of July, the Directors

cause we arc unwilling to do him so > w jj| nieet on TUESDAY, instead of Wcitntsdmj, 
much injustice. It will be read in con-j to discount notes, &c. Those whose notes aro 
nexion with his report on the public ; P"*"^1 ' ^^S^^S^a&tvSt 
lands, and will elevate his ~'———'"" " ' n)U!l n " K lelu '"• e aJas
a statesman still higher tlmrtever.

RECALL OF EAIIL GREY.
The brig Sarah, Captain Corner, from 

Liverpool, whence slie sailed on the 17th 
May, has arrived,
The editors of the

at New York.— 
Advor.kte have re-

B satisfied that the book presents a 
I' curious, opportune and intcrestii

be 
ol 
formation. — JVat, Gaz.

mass 
interesting in-

ceived the London Herald of the lOth 
May, &. the Liverpool papers of the 17th. 
Although the re-oppoiiilmeut of Earl 
Grey and his colleagues is not officially 
announced, it is certain that it has ta 
ken place. The King had sent for his 
Lordship, and in consequence of tlii* 
interview, adjournments were moved 
and agreed to, both ia the House of 
Lords and Commons from the 16thTo 
the 17th. It seems to be admitU; I on 
all sides, that the DuUe of Wellington.

they will be protested.
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALK.
WII.L he Riild at Pnhlic Sale on 7th day lh«- 

7th of the 7'.h Month (July) >t 3 o'clock in the 
afteinoon at the Court home door in Ktuton. 
Uit House and Lot on the landing road, ad 
joining the House fclot lormerly thr prdperty ol 
rnitram Uowdle. The premises m»y be viewed 
hy applying to Mary Keriey who live* in th» 
houie. \ credit oi nine monllw will be Riven, 
the purcluicr Ki»inff bond with approved wea 
rily beating interett from the day ol tale, fc 
the payment of tlie whole of tlie purchw
ney and intercut thereon, a Rood and
deed in lee .imple will be given bv «lie nubicr.
.,er. VVM. NEKULKS.

Kaiton 6th Mo. 9th.
8$"Thf above sale is postponed »ntl 

n'KI)JVKSVJiy,U" 18'A.Jtt/y next.
JuueSO "'.V

prize of
4,000
2,20-J
1.376
1,000

400
300
SOO
190
190
100

Sec. he,
Tickets 
Halves

$5 00 
2 50

20,000
4,000

1.376
4,000
1,600
1,300
2,000
1.501) 
1,301) 
l.OOJ 

inR to 199,216
Quarters $1 25

Virginia Stale Lottery,
CLASS No. 10, FOR 18S2

To be drawn in Richmond
JULYQ, issa.

CO Number Lottery » drawn Uallots.

1 prize of
1
1
1

20 
SJ 
40

&c. &c.

i'; \ ft ' "M* V <"' m\, M f ~*' \

20,000 
JO.HOO 
6.000

uirer. 
Tlio

1

Ml

10,000 
6,000 
3,9 22
l,0(iO 20,000 
5000 10.000 
'200 8.00J 

amounting to gS05,320 
Ti(,kets ga— Halves 4 — Quarter* 2

ensure attention on nil order* from 
the ««unUy mutt tie ndilrewed to v .,

S. J. SYLVESTER
Licensed Vender, Baltimore. 
on onn or more tickets are ordered, 

posture necil not ho paid
Wlien u rcrtifiuatu is onlered, it is only re- 

((uititu to remit the didcreuce lietween the 
,'o«t and the sum warranted to be drawn

IC^pLi-l'eri will receive the same uttantinn 
us on personal application, and a statement ol' 

will be Torwarded lu tauli udvun-

will be tent gratis to all wt

i *- •

-* i -
,v. *J'
U ''! ^

' •

f, -••
!• ,' 

' ,<l

^

'..U1

.1,1
) *
*« '

i

r^i



I NdW GOODS.
KENMlRD fif LOVEDAY,

m KVE just returned from Philadelphia wid 
irJ rtaltm1 ore,andarenowcpenmg,« their 
Store House in r.aston,

NK\V AND nFUESll GOODS

FFICE 01.

TItfclll ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OP

DRY GOODS
Of every description

Liquors, Hardware, 
, C/ii»«, Gloss and

jire, Wooden, 
me and Earthen 

, Ware fyc. £fc.
, a few boxes of prime POU- 
wd Fresh TEAS of superior

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS
at l**m,

Federal Alley. °PP««« 
Cpurt house, and next door to the 

office'. •
Easton, June 16 ______ .___——— ——

JOHN MANROSS,
AUoriws at \>aNV.

AND general agent, for collecting debtt. 
conveyancing. &c. Bonds, Deeds, Lesses, 

WiiMiwItent Papers, Chancery Proceeding. 
&c. prepared at short notice. 

Dentnn, Caroline county, ) 
May 26, 1S32. i

Cult

G
OHN MECONEKIN respectfully 
informs his friends und the public, tnut 

he has just returned from Baltimore,
WITH A IIASDSOMK ASSOBTMKNT M

SAI.TIMO«E, Dec.seth, 18SI;

JT a resolntion of the Board of Direr- 
tors of this Institution, the following 

scale and rate, have been adopted for tho *»«- 
eminent of the officers thereof in reccmng 
deposites of monej subject to interest, viz:

For deposites payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest .„„...„ 
at the rate per annum of 5 P«r "ntum.

Tor doposites payable thirty 
days after demand, certificates 
shall bo Issutid bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per centum-

On current acemrnts or de 
posites subject lo be cjiecked 
for at the pleasure of the de 
positor, interest shall be allow 
ed at the rate of

THti STEAM IJOAT

They hsve als- 
TEH ant I ALE, 
quality.

Easton, April U>

WM. H. b t
Have received and are i 

and very complete assorts
French, Gtrmitn,

qpDPS
\ GROOME

whio.li he intends manufacturinc; in tlie best man 
ner, and in the newest stylo; he colicils the pa 
tronage of his friends and the public generally, 
and assures them that he will manufacture 
artictn in his line, equal to those munulactureil 
in Baltimore, or in any other city and on as 
reasonable terms. 

June 9 3t VV

low opening, a large 
ent of
faiio Sf DomesticjfriliM French, usnnnn, .

DRY GC^ODS
GROCERIES, IJQUO 

WARE, CUTLERY, 
GLASS, QUEEJVSWJ1
ALSO A HOOD LOT OF

TOW
and FRKS1I TF.AS, of the latest imp 

Enston, April 2L _

RS. HARD- 
CIHJYJ1,
RE, 4rf.

tLVANIA

Irtations

ILLIAM CLARK begs le»
inform his Customers and the p 

80 ,,,.r»llJ that he has ju,t returned I home 
I'lubdclphia and Balt.more, with an 

Ele"anl assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GOODS

to
•iblic 
rum

TIN WARE.
1«HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

public, that be still continues to manufac

By order
may 10 20tq

0 per centum 
R. WILSON, Cash.

MARYLAND
H AS commenced her regular routes, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugnn's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Custle 
Haven) and Knston. Uetiirning will leave Ka 1*- 
ton every Wednesdny and Saturday morning »t 
7 o'clock for Cambridge (by Castle Haven) 
Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leavo Baltimore every Monday 
morning «t 6 o'clock for CetUrevilte (hy Corsi 
ca) »nd CheHterlown, and return tlie same days,

(Vj'All bappsge at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOIt, Captain. 
April 7

ncnj. Ksmp St wife Wm. 
Kdmondson St' wile and 
others,

ture

TIN WARE.
athisoi.i sund, op|>o»ite ihe mariici "<n>»e 
where he will attend to all orders lor aUiclel 
in In. line; he hai on hand and intends keepma 
a general assortment of articles in his line o, 
bnsincks; and will take- in exchange tlierclor 
caih, wool, leathern, and all other kind ol trade 
at the highest cash prices.

A. J. LOVEDAY.
June 9 5«r

'FOR SALE,
TUB FARM near Miles Hiver ferry, formerly 

occupied by AbedneRo llullield, dec'd.— 
I'his f*rni conmins about 119^ acres,.is laid ot) 
in three fields, and has a hue spring of water 
in each, and a well ot excellent water in tto 
yard. The toil is good and kind, aiut the situ 
ation one <rf the healthiest in the county. Kish, 
fowl, and oy«ter«, indeed every thing in their 
season may be had there,,'with little trouble— 

There i§ on it a young orchard ol 
fine FIll'IT, mostly latter, of about 
250 frees, die BUILD 
INGS are in good order- 
Persons wishing to pnr- 

:hxse can view the property, which 
will be shown tn them by Mr. Kicbarrl Dawson 
who reside* on it. FoTtenr>s, which will be 
moderate, enquire of A. Graham, Kaxton, or to 
J. h It. Valiant, Light Street, llaliimore.

JO3IAH BOTF1ELD. 
June 16,1832.

UNION BANK OK MAKYLANU, May 1*. 
18:)'2.—Tue Sti«ckholdera in tins Inatitu. 

lion are hereby notified lhat » general meeting 
will be held ai their Banking lluuie, in the city 
of Baltimore, on MONO AY the M day ol July 
next, from 10 o'clock A. M., till i o'clock, P. 
>!., lor tne purpose of electing smtecn Direc 
tors for the ensuing year.By order R. MICKLE, Caslner. 

By t*ie Act of Incorporation, not mote than 
eleven of t')e present Board, are eligible lor 
tbe ensuing year. 

June 9 6w

pnnetwd dealers.
May 12 3weo3w

HARVEST GOODS.
ri DMITRI. MACKF.Y would rcsppctrully br« 
!> letvp to inform his customers and the pub 
lie in .'eneral. that He ha* just returned trom 

with an aasortment <>l

GOODS,
CONSISTING OK

Rirn, Whiskey, Molasses & Rice
At.HO A* ADDITIONAL ASSORTMENT OF

UXBH 'S© 0'J>3 3
pnrl , DOMESTIC MUSLIM 

COTTO.V VJR.V, CALICOES,

T,l L M.V L U TE S TR f.VG

tn

(nf superi 
rd at a very 
F' nthrrs nr l 

June 2.J

r qirdilv.) all of whrh will ne nft\* 
small advance for Cash, Woo,

NOTICE.
THK Creditors of Thomas B. Daffn late of 

3iroline county deceased, are hereby noti- 
'ed that the 3d Si final dividend of tne estate ol 

ii. w sajd deceased is now made. The creditors 
; therefore requested to call nn the subscri 

be* • «s soon as they can, conveniently, to receive 
the 't respective dividends.

JO. UICIIAUDSON, adm'r. with the
will annexed of 

Thus. U.Daflin
May * _____._. 6 *

An 0 versecr wanted for next year
A sing '!•• min °l »Pp r '»vv.l goml chiraci -r - 

noru, „£.,' d apply but such as are personally 
known to <he person wanting, or »lio have 
good cert tioates trom responsible men.—Kn- 
cjuire at thi

June 2 >, ____ __

NOTICE.
THE .creditors of Edward S. Winder, F,*qr. 

arr, rcspiT.tfuli'j requested to furnish Ihe sub- 
- - - • • Of thoir acv- 

may be. H
being deM.r-able to ascertain the amount of saiil 
claims wilb a view to Hieir adjustmcn •

WM. HAY W A III), jr. ajrnt
for E. S. Winder 

June Id

olHce.

FOR SALE.
71iat large and convenient tlirce 

story 7?rte/r Dwelling, and Ike 
framed Shop adjoming,(ihn property 
ofthe late Col Ikbefe Calu1 well,) sit 

uate on Washington Street,in Easton, ottered at 
Public Sale on 'jfuesday last, but not disposed 
of, is now offered at Private Sale, on very ac 
commodating terms. Persons wishing lo pur 
chase will please view the property and apply 
to JOSEPH CALDWIiLL, Adm r. 

Jabez Caldweli. dec'd.
JnneS ./

Valuable Ifrarm and Woodland
FOR SALE,

Containing twelve hundred and eighty- 
one Acres.

SlfUATEO.on Transquaken river, »nd ad 
joining the lanus ot John Craig, E«q. late 

oi Dorchester county, called and k'tuwn r>y the 
name ol M ANOH. There are several^andings | 
in mill pr'jprerty,and there is a great quantity
•I I IMi»KH,suitable for ship building, Sec.— 
Ms», a q'l'iiitiky of Hickory adjoining said river. 
I'he »ral)le land is in a high state ot cultiva 
tion, and '>ut Jew farms have so many advanta 
ges and conveniences, viz, for raining Gram, 

to k, Sr. eucll.a quantity ol Timber directly on
•he river, £*.c-Ac. 'I'he improvements on the 
Farm ard rMrtSjlgood aa ifie property deserves 
(here are tjBout 800 acres of woodland, 
ivush, tic.

Kor verms, apply tn E. Ann Hooper, Halli- 
Tiore or to tne subscriber in Cambridge, Dor- 
.:liester county,

JAMES HOUSTON. 
June 9 f 3t

Valuable Real Estate for Sale. 
/p(IK subscribers offer at jl'rivate Sale that 
>LL valuable estate,

OAKWOOD;
Vhe property of the late Dr. \V. T. RinggoM 
situated on Oorsics Creek a brunch of Chester 
Itiver, about 45 miles from Baltimore, and six 
miles from Cent.-eville. It contains a tract of 
110u acres, of which 600 acres is heavy prim 
itive timber, a large proportion suitable for ship 
builders, say white oak, cedar, and locust—and 
King on navipable water. 

" The arable land is ualurally sn excellent aoilj 
and might be made, by proper management 
and at a small expense, one of I lie most prodiic. 
tive estates in Queen Ann's County, as it a- 
bnunds with marie and other native manures, 
of the finest quality, Bnd easy of ncces*. Fish 
and wild fowl are abundant in their seasons— 
und the situation is one ofthe most salubrious 
on the Eastern Shore ot Maryland.

The improvements consist of a two
story Brick Dwelling,

with a frame wire attached, kitchen 
smoke house, carriage house, granary, two corn 
houses, barn with (.tabling, overseer's house 
and quarter. Tl>e purchaser will tvive the

Tcdbol . County Court, pn i/u> 
Equity side tliereof.

MAY TERM 1832. 
Thomas Perrin Smithy PBTITJON &c — 

Complainant | It ig represented, to 
this Court, sitting kt 
a Cimrl of Clunc«rv 
l>y John Slevena oY 
Talbot county, by 
!iis Solic'top by pe. 

tition in wri'inR-, that the above named Thom 
as I'errin Smith has Vilely departed this life 
and that letters of administration, on the per' 
son»l estate ofthe said Smith, have in due form 
ot law been granted to him by the Orphans 
Court of Talbot county, he therefore prays to 
he admitted, and made a party, complainant, in 
the iibnve case, in the place and stead of the 
siid Smith, and that this court, will order rea 
sonable Notice ol such hi* admission to be given 
to William Kdmondson, and Mary U his wife, 
and to Kli/.abelh McNeal, and to John Nice, 
Defendants in (tie case residing in the State ot 
Maryland, !>y serving it penmivilly or leaving it 
at their respective u.sual places, ot abode and by 
publication, as in the case of absent Defendants 
to, llenj'tniin Kemp and Elizabeth his Wife Ho. 
bert H. MoNenl and Joshua Itnrton, defendants 
in the above case, residing out of the State of 
Maryland, a« ia set torth, in the original peti 
tion aforesaid: And this court being satisfied of 
he truth ot the Jacts, as stated in vhe petition 

of the said John Stevens, ic is therefor* on this 
btirth day of June in the year of our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, ordered »nd 
adjudged by Talbot county court, and by the 
authority of the same, sitting «s a court of 
Chancery, that the said John Stevens,

privilege of seeding » crop of wheat the ensu 
ing fall, and full possession piven on the 1st of 
January 1833— iind also an opportunity of fur 
nishing himself from the present stock of hors 
es, horned cattle, sheep, hotf', &c., li> be dis 
posed of at public sale the ensuing autumn.

As Uie wood land is much more than is neces 
sary for the farm, a portion ol it would be 
disposed ol in lots to suit purchasers if applica 
tion is made in time. The property can ho 
examined at «ny time upon application to Mr. 
Asbury Carter, residing on the premises, any 
communication addressed to either ot the un 
dersigned, in Chefterlowu, will be promptly 
attended to.

W. P. Matthews. 
G. S. Holly day.

N. n. Kthis property is not iold by the Orst 
of August next, it will be rented lor tile follow 
ing year to a good tenant.

administrator, as aforesaid be admitted to be 
come and be made a party, complainant to the 
aloresaid suit, in the place and stead ot' the said 
Smith decewed, and it is further, ordered and 
adjudged that three months Notice, before the 
third Monday in November in the year oi'our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two be giv. 
en to the said Wm, Edmondson and Mary I>. 
liiii wile and to the said Elizabeth McNeal, snj 
the sniil John Nice ot the admission ofthe said 
John 8teveii!>, to become complainant as atbre- 
i;iid, by serving a copy of this order on each of 
shem personally, or living a copy thereof at 
each ol their respective usual places of aoode, 
mid that Notice be piven of tl:e admission, ot 
!hei>»i'l John S'cvens, as complainant, as afore. 
•laid, by inserting an 1 publishing this order, 
three successive weeks, in two oftheN;*s- 
papers published in Emton, in Talbot countv, 
before the tenth day of July, in th* year of our 
" :>rd eighteen hundred and thirty two, to the 

:J Benjamin Kemp, end Elizabeth his wife,

/ scribcr w ith th t date and amount ol 
I! cral claim < •*'> *°on as conveniently i 
f i home deii.'-able to ascertain the aim

The Baltimore Patriot, Elktnn Del.
Journal, Centreville Timra,Gazette E 'ston, will 
copy (he ubove and lorward their accounts to 
the Kent Inquirer. 

May 12, 1832

said
the said Hubert H. McNeal and the said Joshua
Uarlon, the absent Defendants.

lUCH'D. T. EARLE. 
True copy

lest J. LOO3ICEUMAN Clk. 
June 9 3w

NOTICE.
ALI. persons indebted for the 'purchase of 

property nt the sale of Wm. Richardson, de- 
ceased, are repecttully informed,'that their 
notes will become due on the 21 st of June next 
and are earnestly requested to pay them off 
on or before that day, or they will find them 
in tbe hands of officers for collection,—myself 
or Mr. Joseph Dichardson, Jr, my authorised 
agent, will attend, at Griffith's Hotel in Den. 
ton, to the collection from the 16th to the 2lst
June.

Mav 26

WM. E. HARR1SOX, Adm'r. 
of Wm. Richardson, deceased. 
4w

3w

RKSrKCTFULI.Y otfers his pretension! 
Services to tlie l.aitie* and g-ntlemen o 

at the Eaito

3ITE,
DKNTIST,

OFFIHI«ADELPHM.
remain in Kaston a short time.

U '', iiuy tie consult*.I in the ''arious branch* 
••»ol his profession at Mr. I.owe'*. 

J. (>, not hiving niHcle mulanle arrangement 
for receiving Lailien will by preference attend 
tipon rjch as desire his proteasional services at 
their residences.—

Reference, J.,hn M. G. Emory, J. B. Eccles- 
ton, J. Wickei, 4lh 

Mnrch 24

HOUSE & LOT FORSALK.
WII.I, be soi 1 I at I'nblic Sale on 7th day (lit 

"th nt tne 7'.h s\ onth (July) at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon at the Court house door in Kaston, 
the House and I.it on the landing road, ud- 
jiiininRtne House hlot formerly the proper : yol 
Tnstram Rnwdle. The premises mav >>e viewed 
by applying to »U ry Kersey who lives in the 
hutise. \ credit of nine months w.ll bt; 
the purchaser giving bond with approved seen, 
rity bearing interest ,rrnm the day_ot sale, tt 01 
the payment ot the wt\'»le of the pu'ch«»f in 
npy and interest theret>n, a good and stifficic/t 
deed in tee simple will lie gweri hv the snbscri. 
ber. WM. NEEDLES. 

Easton 6th Mo. 9th.

TRUSTKE'S SALE.
U Y virtue <>l * decree of Caroline count) 

cn>irl,sittilte; as a ol c-uirt Ki|nity, passed »t 
^arcli Term,'Righteen linndiea un<l ihinj two 

••he subscriber will oiler nt public sale on the 
Sl-Uh Jay of July next, on the premises, be 
tween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock,— 
I'l the reverttonary right of John TillotsoH, an 
^il'ant, in ami .^o a certain tract or purccl ol 
land called Mountpelier lying and being in 
I'uckahoe Neck, in Carulipe cimnly aloresiiid. 
I'lie '1'erms of sale will be a credit of twelve 
Jiontlu, the purchaser to give* bond with goixl 
Mid wilHcient securities lobe approved by the 
' istee for the payment ol the purchase money 

1 on the payment of winch, (»nd not helon-) 
'-he Trusstee will execute a good and sulli- 
cient deed for the premises.

J. P. W. HICHAUDSON. Trustee. 
May 26 3w

TT

fnd MI) 
'rnstei 

.iid on

MIL.Lt.YER Sf MAffTUd-MAKER,
•TJi KTURNS her sincere thanks to her 
JC^i t ioml» and the public, for inn liberal 
pitro.iage ahe his reoeivoil, sinco aim commen 
ced tne above bii<iiir*n; und takes Ilia present 
opportunity to inform tliflin thai she has ju»t 
received from Baltimore.

A l.*«0k. &. ELI!0«NT A*BOr>TMF.-<T Or

'lillinet'j $t l'\tnc\j ar/ir/es,
wliirh nht1 will rm'f up anil di«po>« of, on Iho 
nioH> moilrratt! terms.

Mrs. (i. Inn mails urrn'Tfcnipnti to rrcpi 
the intent liishlotis from I'liiluoulptm anil llalti- 
morr, ami iimles the ladies lo cull and exam 
ine Illr'tl.

N. B. Shn has now in nor rmpliy a ynn 
iady from Hjltimnre. wliu i» a ftrsl rale Mill 
er an'! \1'inlun miikur.

June IG 3tq

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orp/wws- Court,

June Term, A. f>. 1832. 
ON application of Robert H, Rhodes, ad- 

minintrator ol J as. Cain, late of Talbot County' 
ileceaBCd,—It is ordered thnt he give the no 
tice required by Uw for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
ml ate and that the name be published once 
in encli week for the space of tiirce successive 
wce^s in one. of the newspapers printed in 
tlv town or Kaston, nnd also in one ofthe news-

*peri> printed in the City of Baltimore. 
In testimony that the foregoing i* truly ro- 

piedfn>m the minutcH of pro- 
ceediugs of T:ilbut roimty 
Orpluus Court, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal ot 
my otHce affixed, this 22nd 
day olJuue A.l>. eighteen luin- 

Ired and tliirly two.
Test, .us. rincE, Hcrr'p.

of Wills for Talbot County.

Ill compliance to Ihr. above order
NOTICE IS HEiiEBYCIVEN, 

ThM the Siiliscriberof Tathnt county, listh 
ilitainedtrnm the Orphans' (,ourt of Talbot
•iMinty in Maryland, letters ol' Administration 
»n Hie personal estate i.f James Cjin, |,,| t

Ki'tt'SALft.
fljB|M \T !inn'l*om». small FARM ml
JSf li-rt VV\Kr.rir.i.i>. pi>iit:ii'init; ISS nnri-i, sil 

tinted on " branch nlTliinl-havini cre-ek, ahou 
3 milwj from Kuiiiiu, und oil joining the lands o 
Uobert Harllett unit William Haywanl. 

Apply to
JOSF.I'II BARTI.KTT, Rallimor*-, nr 
THOMAS H. lUtVSON. Katton, Md. 

mav £6 eu3t

TRUSTEE'S ¥ALE.
fOY rirtue of a decree of Caroline county 
«•* court, Kitting as a court of Chancery, 
in the case of James Duke«, Hgain«l Ann Man- 
ship, widow, Elijah Mwnship »nd othvra, chil 
dren and heirs of Andrew Manship, deceased, 
passed on the 15th day of March last, tlie sub 
scriber will oiler at public sale to Hie highest 
bidder, at the Court House in Denton on 
TUESDAY the 10th day ot July 18°,.! between 
II anil 4 o'clock of that day, tlie farm, of the 
said Andrew Minnliip, pin chased 6t a Mr. Ulakc 
and 01 hers, containing three hundred and 
ixty icrea more or leu, called Loyiides Itee

UlHtlUM.

ALSO orie other tract ol land adjoining the 
above, formerly owned b> a certain Klijah Huss- 
ler, EM|. culled IxM>ade« llegulution mid con 
taining one hundred and forty leven acres ol 
'.and more or leaf. The anove described lands 
ie in a beautiful neighborhood pleasantly situ-

of T«lb .t county, deceased. All persons 
luving claims against the Mid deceased's
••statf are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with ihe pnipp- vouchers thereof, tn tlie sub. 
scrilier on or before the £0lh d»y ( ,l' K hpiarv 
next, OT they may otherwise by hw, |)e
-xoliHcd Irom nil benefit of the'sniil estate
—(ovenunder my hand this M-'d ilny of j,,ne 
\. 1). eighteen hmulivrt and i|iirt 1 two.

KuliEUr II. IMIODKS, adm'r.
of James Cain, deceased 

Ju ic 'J?

ished in nearly the best manner, with 
i;nod barn and other out buildings very conve 
niently arranged. The latter tract has a good 
ilwelling house, and out buildingi siillicieni for 
said farm, with a thriving orchard of selected 
fruit, the arable lands is of good qiiulity and 
productive, there is also a quantity ol gon i 
wood lanil* attached to both tracts, thos«. 
UnJs lie about two miles of llenton and within 
one • half miles ol Clioptank river, a further 
ilesoriplion m deemed unnecessary, persons dis 
posed to purchase wmild Hnd it to llitir ailvan. 
tsge to view Uie premises lor themselves.

Hy the terms ot the decree a credit ol twelve 
months will be given on the purchase money 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
with approved security to the trustee as nnr.n 
tor the payment of the name, with interest 
thereon from the day of cale till paid, & on p»>. 
mnit of the purchaae money with interest, and 
the ratihca'ion o» the sale by the court.the trus 
tee i> authorined to convey the lands and prem- 
"es to the purcbaaer or puchawrs. free, clear 
"nd Irom all claim ol the complainants or de 
IcndanlHor those claiming by, from, or under 
tiin-M. Tne creditors are notihed to lodk'e their 
claims wit., the clerk of Caroline county court 
williin six mumhs after the day of sale

-,,:„„„.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby Riven, that the Presi 

dent, Directors and Company ol the Kar- 
mers Hank of Maryland, will offer for sale, at 
public auction, at the Ii out door ot the C(» rt 
House of Taloot county, on TUESDAY tne 
twentieth day ot November, in Ihe year ol 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
between the hours of one and to ir o'clock, in 
(lie afternoon ol that day, all that part of a tract 
»r pscel ot Land, lying and being in Talbot 
county aforesaid, ne»r Choplank Uiver call 
ed Marsh Land, which was devised to William 
Martin l>y his lather, /Jenry Martin, and 
conveyed by \\ illiain Martin to ,lame« Cain, 
and mort^a^cd by James Ciin.tothe said I'res- 
(lenl, Directors and Company, containing the 
quantity of one hundred and sixty five ticreB ot 
ai:d mor£ or less.

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half ol the purchase money, and twelve 
months tor the residue thereof, with interest 
on the whole from the day of sale,that is to 
say the purchaser must pay at ihe end ol six 
months one halt nt the purchase money, with 
interest on the whole ofthe purchise money; 
ami at the end of twelve months, the residue 
ol the purchase money with interest on the 
part unpaid. I'he purchaser will be required 
to give Hond, with approved security, for the 
payment ot the purchase money and interest as 
aforesaid—after the payment of the puichate 
money and interest, a Deed will be made lo 
the purchaser and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

7? ink at Easton. 
Branch B^nk, at Fast on, 

May 5 183-J

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICK is hereby given that the President 

Directors and Company of the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland will offer for snle, at public 
auction,at the i •welling House on the Premises, 
on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of 
our Lord.Eighteen hundred and thirty two, be 
tween the hours of twelve and lliree o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, all tliat Farm or 
Plantation, lying and beinR in Talbot County, 
on C'hoptank river, which belonged to Win. 
Itoss, and was mortgaged by him to the snid

attd, und in a good siatn of repairs, the lormef, President. Directors and Company, and con- 
111 "* * ""hrtsntW-.two story dwelling tit^t sislsof part of a tractof land commonly called

HWtcy -Ifimor&part of another tract of landcall- 
cd I.owts Rambles tt. contains the quantity of '2i6 
acres of Land, more or less. This Farm is well 
situated and the Land is considered of good 
quality— the waters near St adjoining abound in 
fish, oysters anil wild fowl.

The sale will be roado on a r red it of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase, money, 
eighteen months for another third of the. pur- 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
roni the day of sain, that is to s'iy, the purcha 
ser must pay at the end ol nine months from 
the day of nalu, one third of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the wholo of the purchase 
money; at the end of eighteen months from the 
day of snle, another third ofthe purchase mo 
ney, with interest on the part unpuid, and Rt 
tlie end of twenty four months, from the d:y 
of sale, the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest on the part unpaid. The purcha 
ser will he required to give bond, with approv 
ed security, for the payment of the purchase 
money and interest as aforesaid; after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and interest, a 
deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSDOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Easton 

Easton, Aprillth 183* (S 4 W)

In compliance to the. above order 
THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained Iroin the Orphans court ofTalbnt 
county letters of adminittration on the person 
al estate of Itosetta Grace late of Talbot 
county deceased, all persons having claims a» 
gainst the said dcc'ds. estate are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
1st of March next or they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
eatate—(iiven under my hand thin 12th clay of 
June in the year of our Lore) 1B32

JOHN KKDMAN, admV. 
ot Kosetta Grace, dec'd.

June 16

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Cour/,

June Term, A. D. 1832. 
ON application ot Doctor Theodore Ucnny, 

administrator ol Mrs. Harriott Bennett, late 
of Talbot county, deceased,—It is order 
ed, that he give the notice required by 
law lor creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate and that lie 
cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the space ol three successive weeks 
in one ofthe newspapers printed in the town 
ol Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ol proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the Seal of my odice 
alKxed this 12th day of Junn 
in the year of our Lord eigh. 

teen hundred and thirty two.
Test JAS. PRICE, Rpg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot County

hi compliance to the abov c ordw
THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county letters of administration on the personal 
estate ot Harriott llonnett late ot I albot county 
deceased, all persons having claims against the 
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the i!rt day ol February 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
trom all benefit ol the said estate.

(iiven under my hand this 12th day of June 
in the year of our Lord 1M2.

THEODOKK DF.NNV, Adm'r. 
ol Mrs. Harriott liennett, decased. 

June 16

MARYLAND!
Talbol County Orphans' Court.

June Term A. D. 18M3
On application of John Itedman, administrator 

of Itosctta lirace, late of Talbot county 
deceased—it is ordered, thst he give the 
notice required by law for Creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the Maid deceased's 
estate, & that he cause the same (<> be publish 
ed once in ench week for the space uf three 
successive weeks, in one ofthe newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly en. 
4tJk.j!t).l!&,> P'ed from the minutes of pro- 
tfSEAL.fr ceediirgs of Talbot county Or- 
S'itfuFWte Phans' Court, I have here- 
^ ^ ^ unto set my hand, and the 
seal ol my oflire allixed, this 12th day ot June 
in th« year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and thirty t\t n. . . 

Test JAMES PRICE, Reg'r
of Wills for Talbot county.
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PRfcVBNTlON AND CUR
Short and Plain Rules for t 

Cure uf the Cholera Mot 
the unprofessional reader 
F. R. S. late Surgeon of t 
iioipital, at Uingmer, ftc

The following hints are
hope; of mitigating in some'
regarding the Cholera Moi
generally prevail; of calling
the rich to the condition of
among tfhotn if the disease
impossible the lormer ahouli
ing on the minds of the p
which temperance, cleaulini
afford, & for the purpose ol
reach' of all, a simple; and
treatment for the earliest a
and until medical aid?* can !
accomplish these oojects.
suggestions intelligible to
and familiar style has been

SHOUT AND PLAI
What are symptoms ot

How'can we preserve ours<
what shall we do if attac
are questions which unfortu
every one; upon the con 11
sp. cling the origin and |
ease, and the disputes regi
or none infectious qualitlei
ol Health and the Doctors i
direct answers tOtt^tt..abo<
concern the community st
WHAT AtfE THE EARL 

OF OUOU
As it is prewyned no or 

merity to attempt the trci 
except in the absence of a 
such can be obtained the I 
plaint, and the symptom 
thii' <*oge of it, alme will

An attack of Cholera com 
man or:—Giddiness mon 
first felt, accompanied will 
liness, the fingers and toe) 
abutning sense of lieafat 
mach succeeds/ n ith cram
time very cold, with a cl> 
the skin. Sickness with 
usual contents of thestom 
liquid, like .thin gruel, and 
prevail. There are great 
and a feeling of extreme « 
ing is hurried; ?.ad a sensa 
aion about the heart is eS| 
laxed state of (he bowels i 
this -train <if symptoms, p» 
sdTch an affection should i 
med ; cal assistance.*

Such arc the principle s; 
attack of the Cholera; the 
and feet, and of the whol< 
spasms, and the sudden t 
strength, are characters 
and differ-so entirely fron 
the griping and sickness 
ordered stale ofthe storm 
mon among us, thnt no -<i 
take the nature of the ma 
resemblance to an attack 
fever, but in this last d 
spasms are wanting, and 1 
ticularlj affected. ,'

IVhat should be do: 
C/w/ei

Avs the coldness of the : 
depression of the vital ] 
striking symptoms, it is 
the strength of the pati 
warmth of the surface of 
words, bring back the cii 
to a natural state', arc th< 
to be effected. A vapoi 
should be had recourse 
however will probably v« 

. put the patient into a bo 
wrung out of a tub full < 
hot and dry as possible,1 
kconfine in the vupour b 
over it renewing it the 
heat Put bottles or bl 
bags of hot sand, or hot) 
in flannel, to his feet, at 
feet, legs and arms, will 
him a glass of hot brand 
and water of any kind; 
sal-volatile, or hartshc 
•what is still belter, a ten 
turpentine.* or 20 dro) 
in water, or a tea spoon 
in a wine glassful of cat 
of these liquids be in th< 
or tea until some of Iho 
be obtained. If there 
stomach, or the spasms 
the above remedies do r 
tea spoonful, or from t 
num in hot spirits and < 
vcre burning sensatioi 
laudanum should be the 
liquid given be rejectee 
few minutes, and if ou< 
down try another 1 
till you find the > 
restored the cramps ar 
the patient feel his ntr< 
mean time send for a n 
find on his arrival half 
you have diligently em 
commended. Do not 
plaipt yourself; let not

•As • temporary rent 
ofUuJanumin rice gru 
yymptom.
' t The hot sir oath *> 

J>r. Armstrong, in 04 
great ruccem, and ia a i 
cacinus mode of'applyi 
Cholera.

t This remedy in cj< 
riij. put o l which some 
specific.
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